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Allenby s Troops Capture Palestine Position Three and

Anglo-French Reinforcements Reach Piave Front
Men9 

r coats
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Half Miles From Jerusalem 1
-Italians Rep ulse Massed A ttacks

*a

LARGER BLOCKS ROOSEVELT IS GIVENf

they would cut the bridge FROM under our boys VENEMY CEASES 
HIS ASSAULTS 
ON HE'S MEN I

tese cele-
* ML WITHDRAWALSIN LOAN BEING SPLENDID RECEPTION T ■f the *cr-

Destroctive Fire Under Direct 
Observation Already Gives Re
sults—Activity hi Foe’s Rear.

< ■

mTwelve Thousand People Fill Armories and Thousands 
More Are Turned Away When Former U.S. 

President Speaks For Victory Loan.

i
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[Workers in Toronto Are More 
Optimistic About Outcome 

of Campaign.
ency)—Since the last heavy German 
counter-attack yesterday evening, 
which pressed us back from a portion 
erf Bourlon Village, there has been no 
infantry activity in the Cambrai battle 
area. The tactical situation is not ap
preciably affected by this small enemy 
recovery since we still

( - ;%
No German Counter-Attack 

in Cambrai Region Since 
Sunday.d \ L*

T.weive thousand people thronged «he burst Into son® and aid remained stand- 
great Toronto Armories last nigdit and tote* 
save Colonel Theodore Roosevelt a 
semitoe Toronto wsftdomist mlngOing 
cheers with tears, as «he fighting 
s*atoaman from the south took' bis 
pdace on ..«he pHatfrymi, Pa.trto.tie fer
vor had readied a splendid heelgtot and 
exploded -with full force as the man 

• .with the smile, known odd

»
■ Crowd was Great-

Several forms of entertainment kept 
the crowd In good spirits during the 
tong waiting. • The doors of the ar
mories opened at 6.30 and the entire 
seating capacity was fitted ten min
utes later. Thousands were turned 
away who made no effort to get In 
after the front doors were ctowed.

.___ _ , over tihe Thousands more stayed, trying every
world, stood In recognition while the means to gain admittance. The side 
'hand of the 48th Highland.?rs played <toor8 were impossiiMe of admittance 
the national anthem, followed imm»' Î2L7 °,dtock’ Qnd ■***« efforts of 120 
dtately by "The 3to- àSfed ^: «mes swept aside,
ner." The Immense bn*en in- 311 awning in
and many a volte was choked b^the £roBt 016 routhem door was pulled 
«As whldh aotne Z, down, a party of 40 wounded office, e

Rcxieeveit's tone ^ XL^eT**'

those petit up feelings when Bhe hand ,^e band *®*4 a pipe (band Which 
P-layed "Rule BrttoraSa, BrSÆi ^ l'******* theses. Frank OM-
the Waves." , Again the gréait throng (Concluded on Page 4, Column 1).

“INDUSTRIAL DAY”n c
BRITISH HOLD GAINS-... . , , . pgssess the#

high ground dominating the German 
positions over a wide stretch of front.

One effect of our command of the 
nigh ground has been reported by pat
rols, which found certain enemy trench- 
elements abandoned during the n-ght, 
manifestly owing to the aditisabllity of 
readjusting tihelr line to minimize the 
destructive results of the heavy fire 
which we were aMe to concentrate 
under direct observation. Occasional 
buirste of fierce German shelling dur.ng 
the night were probably designed to 
cover these withdrawals. There is 
nothing in these movements to indi
cate any design of the enemy to re
treat. They are merely the natural 
fruits of our sucess in the BeUecotirt 
area

The weather to now bitterly cold, 
with a eh rtii north wind and clou dices 
sky. Visibility is excellent and large 
numbers of our airmen go up. Deeptte 
■the heavy rain squalls of the -past 24 
hours the ground is drying rapidly and 
the going Is pretty good everywhere 
on the battlefield. Great activity, is 
reported .behind the German frond, 
=rt=—' ** ' 1 :

e riiA-Ll■mm [Twenty Millions Expected to 
Be Raised in Final Three 

Days This Week.
Enemy Failed Saturday in I 

Five Assaults Against 
Bourlon Wood.

mm »*:
s
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fmToronto Totals. ;t Number- Amount-
Subscriptions for

Monday .............
Previously reported 67,863 39,037,260

London, Nov. 26.—At last accounts 
Byng’e British troops .before Cacnbtmi 
were holding in bhetr entirety the 
Bourlon petitions west of Catmbrai. 
Since their repulse of Sunday the Ger
mans have failed to rene.w their coun
ter-attacks. Only minor operations
have taken piece on any of the 
tors of the wide front where Byng’e 
rorn 'tost week car.ted out their swift 
and spectacular ope>.-atten wlhidh ro 
suited .in tile smashing cf .the faitnous - 
Hindetiburg line.

The bottle ctf Bourton Wood emceed- - 
ed in violence even that of DeviiDe 
Wotfd. and bids fair to rank as one of 
the meet desperate of the war. Reu
ter's comes bradent at Brt.ish head- 
quart one, descrbtoig the latest phases 
of the etruggte, s^ya it was mainly 
confined to the northern and eastern - 
■most section of the two tones. The 
Germans, counter king most vig
orously, but with little success, during 
Saturday launched alt least five 
satilts against Bourton Wood- 
were n.umeroue tauihoattone of Choir In
tention ti> Cry to retrieve the situa
tion, but It never snateitalized, thanks 
Co the vigtllainoe of our guraravrs.

The 100 gums we have oaptuned erne , 
all legdtimate ortlMery w.apons, not '

a 'tstoetfuidb ■Hwre'.y Thtoil " igf ' rt 
&f tvenOh mortal! e, which the OmsUH 
fount In th.tr alleged captures.

Wiring from Brit, a i anmy heed- 
quaritera In France, under da>.e of Sun- 
dsy, Nov. 36, R. T. ÿlraaûl, special oor- 
respendemt of the Associated Press, I 
says: .Xj

This morning touail thd line of bot
tle of the weary but dvtedmined D:ieteh 
troops Sliwtc.'.ed in a eeati-circle about 
Bourton Wood and Bourlon VlL'lsge, .1 
whldh nestles alt the nvnth,., estera edge 
of the forest. It was a line which had 
been establshed in the face of d egged 
least.nee. Alt yeyienday the oppes- ‘-sa 
mg forces struggled bitterly alt close 
quarters far pa sacs on of the 1* tie . 
vtilage from wtiicn the British were 
forced Friday after gaining a footing 
In the rush that took tr.em -thru Boor- 
ton Wood. Nigihitfa 1 k til found waves 
of infantry e„rg.ixf beck and to.th 
thru «he tire, to of the biml t and 
among «he houses, their oiiroson bsyo- ^

(Concluded on Page 4, Column T).
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The chairmen of the central execu-
i Bmthe and the several district head

quarters engenications are beginning 
tc feel more optimistic over the out
come of the city effort to pile up 
$75,006,000 before this week is out. 
The average of investments is In
creasing every day, and the officials 
expect that each team will average 
$400,000, making a total of two mil
lions Of dollars beltore Wednesday 
night. There has been a material ad
vance in the total of subscriptions ol 
amounts ranging from $3600 to 
$26,000, and If the improvement con
tinues the executive expect that the 
loan will reach fifty-five millions In 
Toronto on Wednesday night, which 
w4B leave twenty millions to gather 
in during the law three daiys, when 
* spécial organization will be at
^Wedneedayy -lndnwtrial Day »

lnlEfe wr returns, a number of 
dustrlal centres yet to report having 
qualified for the "honor roll'* by rea
son of every employe having pur
chased a bond* Most of the large 
concerns are making big efforts to 
enter the "select circle.”
wards*6 thlS ls the 8Teatest effort to-
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FRENCH TROOPS GAIN 
IN REGION OF VERDON

;aZIt'

CANADIAN HORSEMEN 
SAVE BRITISH TANKS

iV

!i
Annul at One Stroke All Advantage* Won by Cnrikn 

Prince in Prolonged Offensive—Positions Captured
Held Despite Strong Counter-Attack».

. {— _

Lx*, *
With the French Armies In France,

Nov. 26.—The Frenoli troop® yester
day, in one large bite to the north of 
Vordun annulled all

3eüü

i
I *1

Ç There
Squadron of Dominion Cavalry Gets Monitors Out of 

Tight Place Near Rumilly,-Wipes Out Enemy 
Gun Crews and Machine Gun Nest*.

ai-

try went over the top, and in one'daqh L 
'reached the'fllst sections ot the O'er- i 
tnan line. Following ti'e first waves 
came ocher waves', which overwhelm
ed and capturé! more than eight 
.hundred Germans' vtho had held 
strongly fortified petitions in two ra
vines leading eastward and north
ward Into Caurteres Wood.

The result of this extremely suc
cessful operation is to. give the French 
full freedom of movement 
neighborhood of Hill 344. The Ger
man artillery continued thrnout the 
nigfit and today to pour a heavy rain 
o< shells on the lost positions, but 
the French were able to consolidate 
their gains

$>ro- *•in-

Sy Associated Press.
British^ Headquarters In France, 

Sunday, Nov. 25.—The British 
airy have had many thrilling experi
ences since the battle becan In the 
Cambrai sector last Tuesday, and 
opened a way for them Into the great 
territory over which they have ream
ed almost at will, like cavaliers cf old 
seeking combats with those who 
would accept thitr gage.

Stories ol their gallant charges 
with drawn sabres against trenches 
and into strong enemy positions nave 
been Innumerable. But perhaps none 
of then1, had a mere exciting time 
than a squadron of Canadian horse
men who took their way in a north
easterly direction from Masmeres, 
after the eventful smashing of the 
Hlndenburg line.

mm German battery position, and were 
being* fired ait point-blank by great 
guns.

The monitors were in a tight place 
and needed assistance badly. They 
got it. The cavalry came pounding 
up in columns of four, and their 
leader, sizing up the situation, sent 
them swerving in on each side of the 
battery.
straight among the gun crews, their 
e attires flashing. It was over in a 
moment, and the last enemy lay 
trampled upon.

3 his. incident finished, the cavalry 
trotted off In search of other adven- 
turea Not far away was a sunken 

y which concealed considerable 
hy forces armed with machine 

guns. Cavalry scouts discovered this 
trap, and, dashing bock, 
word to the commander. The latter 
snapped out a command, and the 
squad, most of whom were stlM 
aware of the presence of the sunken 
road, divided into two bodies, one of 
which deployed to the right toward a 
break in the wall of the road, while 
the other drew their «attires and 
charged straight ahead.

The Germans, not knowing that 
British cavalry was in operation In

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 4).

’ the. i» s., „ ...... nume^ue
nibbles which the Germans have made 
in tihe French line since the

cav-
....... ^_ CfWIl

prince's defeat at the end <rf August. 
Along a front stretching from Sarr.og- 
ijtux eastward to the southern 
tion of Caurieres Wood the French 
artillery opened heavy I gun prepara
tion early Sunday, which the Ger
mans evidently regarded merely as 
Intensification of the artillery lire 
daily proceeding in this sector.

Four hours later the French infer.-

money-raising Toronto has 
over known, the feeling among the 
vrorkers is that the full objective of 
Jo millions will be 'reached provided 
tne example of many investors who 
have considerably Increased their 
holdings 1s largely followed.

_ SoW Bonds in Buffalo.
T. A. Stevenson, secretary of the 

Toronto Trades and Labor Council, 
returned to Toronto yesterday from 
Buffalo, where at the convention of 
the American Federation of Labor he

♦
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Then they charged in.
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PALESTINE POSITIONS 
CAPTURED BY BRITISH

$
;Cold Snap 

Shipment 
id Fur

road
(Concluded on Pago 4, Column 5). enei

sH gave the
They swept proudly out at Mas- 

nleres on their chargers, with their 
sabres making merry music against 

trappings. They returned afoot, 
Hereby hangs a narrative of

Allenby’s Cavalry in Possession of Ain Karim, Three 
and a Half Miles From Jerusalem—Strong 

Turk Forces Oppose British Advance.

■mft ;
KENNETH F. MACKENZIE.

Of the tow firm of Mackenzie & Gordon, 
who has been appointed legal adviser 
to the returning officer overseas. Mr. 
Mackenzie leaves Toronto today for 
England, and will go to France to give 
legal advice, while the soldiers’ votes 
are being taken.

un-
their 
and t
bravery and strategy which Is worth 
recording.

i*vf
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OF RAILWAYS LIKELYSI For a considerable distance the 
horsemen cantered along avt r the roll
ing grasslands without encountering 
any enemy. East of RumlUy, how
ever, they, cam i upon several British 
‘anks which had run almost into a

Big Reinforcements at Last-Arrive 
on Piave—-Italian Guns Mow 

Down Teutons.

dian muskrat lit 
:lts that are perfc 
:aver cloth, 
style, having shai»

and oowWing the Jerusalem-She- 
chem, road to the north.”

Another official 
dealing with the fighting in Palestine 
says:

“General Allenby reports that his 
advanced petrols, which had crossed 
to the north bank of the Nahr-el- 
Aujel, four miles north of Jaffa, have 
been pressed back by hostile infan
try, and now are holding the south 
ern bank of the river and covering 
tho crossings.’’

London, Nov. 26.—British cavalry 
bave captured Bittlr Station, about 
six miles southwest, and Ain Karim, 
three and a half miles west, of Jéru
salem, according to a British official 
communication Issued this evening. 
The text reads:

“Our mounted troops have captured 
Bittir Station and Ain Karim, three 
and a half- miles west of Jerusrlem. 
Strong .bodies of Turks are holding 
the high ground west of Jerusalem

TORONTO MAN KILLED
in Pall of machine

communication American Officials Believe This 
Action Necessary to Overcome 

Labor Difficulties.
Washington, Nov. 26.—Government 

operation of the railroads during the 
war, loomed as an Increasing possibil
ity today in the minds of officials with 
whom the railroad heads are trying to 
work out a plan for the settlement of 
the difficulties confronting the roads. 
Apparently if the pooling plan by the 
railroads themselves Is not successful, 
the government will consider taking 
control of the roads during the war

The pooling plan will not be permit
ted to go so far as to threaten the rev
enues of any of the roads, and this Is 
the point that thf advocates of go 
ment ownership urge as needing 
emment operation.

A pooling of profits would permit of 
actual operation of all lines as one 
system, and It would make little differ
ence whether one particular property 
paid If the roads as a whole were mak
ing money.

Government operation along the lines 
contemplated by the officials in favor 
of It, would not take the actual opera
tion from the hands of those now In 
charge of the roads, but the railroad 
administrator, clothed with the powers 
of the government, could take such 
measures as the elimination of waste 
as to paralel lines.

.1 Iteration, Nov. 26.—Apparently the 
6WU of tihe Italian troops guarding the 
Piave line and the hll'l country in 
aor®lern Italy against the Teutonic 
•jUtes is at an and. Large numbers of 

and French rei nfiotrceinumits 
Infantry and artdiUery, art. last have ax- 
flved upon the scene, after a period 
of anxious waiting in whi dh the Itail- 
wns have home the brunt of terrific 
nir . m 'both tivm'hs solely on their 
own shoulders and kept -back the en- 
rt. freon a further invasion of the 

venet an plains.
faced everywhere by superior 

Sjr™8.01 men and gun power, the 
tafflans have valtmtl defended every 

Sf ground in the htl s and along 
iw»!v?a^î’ ani ln the f'-timax region in 
f.ff._nt. *!'x-s actual.y have taken the 
mJh ?,Ve in va-, ers and

them back from strategic 
peunts of ^vantage they had g-.ined 
«Mur terrific sreriflees In Jives. For 
ÎywÏT»-''6 the rolnfureemerute marched 
j.*® re6c,ue' bringing aong wiuh th-m 
oh LJ!iUmb als °'f Barns and huge ©utp- 

y utaans All the troops are declared
th*i..eJLn flnl fo tie and eager to test 

ïSL '^b "Sàmst the enemy.
the British and Frencli 

«lot 1x1 tfhTov,ii into the fray has
wJTum^re ofkZm'

Uie Italian ,
Lake Garda eastward to 

ha ve .aVC’ Tv'he re tho Auatr j -Germans 
forts tVelT 5tron*re®t ®f-

Fllght-Lieut. Matthews, Who Enlisted 
Here. Transferred to American 

Service.

Fori Worth, Texas, Nov. 26.—Flight- 
IJeut. Matthews, who Joined the Royal 
Flying Corps at Toronto last summer 
and was transferred to Fort Worth for 
further training, was killed this after
noon v.-hen his "machine fell from a high 
altitude. He completed his course here 
and Was. given a commission as first 
lieutenant Saturday He transferred to 
the American Aviation Services, and 
when tolled was waiting assignment.

I

SOUTH YORK CAMPAIGN■$125.00.

an Beaver CoateJ-
ive splendid appesWUM 
■ r than the.ueual XMM 
at this price. Line*.» 

[an Hnlng. Priced at*

The Maclean organization ln South York was busy yesterday ln getting 
the women kin of the soldiers on the voters’ lists, with most gratifying re
sults; in fact, the women in all the city ridings began to get busy in the 
same direction.

The location of the Maclean committees in the Danforth, North To
ronto and Earlscourt districts will be found In the advertising pages; in
formation and assistance to get these fhames on the lists will be gladlv 
given at these places.

Copies of the lists, as made up by the enumerators, will now be com
ing in, and these committee rooms will in a day or two be able to let every 
woman who Is entitled to vote know whether she has been registered or 
not.

MfH GAIN MIND THOUSANDS OF AFFEALS m

INHUME MED FROM QUEBEC
I FIFTEEN U. S. SOLDIERS 

GET FRENCH WAR CROSS vern-
gov-Germans Have to Withdraw to 

Rearran e Positions Owing to 
Trenc es Being Untenable.

Military Representatives Make 
Claims Against Illegal Grant

ing of Exemptions.

:mm
if! ■

Give in your names to the committee rooms and we will assist you 
all we can. Hundreds of names were got yesterday.

The ladies in all these sections of the city read Mr. Maclean’s appeal 
to them and began to stir things up. They are organizing with a wonder
ful vim to help on the cause of Union government and more military aid 
to the boys at the front.

Americans Decorated for Gallant Re
pulse of Numerically Superior 

Enemy Force.

By Associated Press.
i With tihe American Army in France, 

Nov. 26.—The French war cross has 
been conferred on the 15 American of-

Ottawa, Nov. 26. — Thousands of 
appeals have been entered in the pro
vince of Quebec, and more are to come.
In the Montreal district alone, four 
thousand appeals from the decisions floerB and men wtLO were cited with 
of the exemption tribunals under the ttloir company by the French general 
Military Service
launched by the military representa
tive. In the district of Quebec 
a thousand have been entered. In 
both districts it is offically announc
ed that the number is to be largely 
increased. On this question, of ap
peals which has aroused consider
able comment thruout the Dominion, 
the Military Service Council tonight 
Issued the following statement: “It 
has become perfectly apparent that 
a large number of exemption tribun
als in the Province of Quebec have 
failed to appreciate their duties and 
in consequence, have granted exemp
tions in a very large number of cases 
where no justification for exemption 
exists.

“As a result, it has become

By Associated Press.
British H.âdquarters in France. 

Nov. 26—The British today were in 
possession of still more enemy trench 
defences in tho region of Bullecourt, 
U-he Germans having been forced to 
withdraw somewhat at several points 
tc rearrange their positions. A con
siderable number of 
anunieation trenches had become un
tenable as a result of the British 
«hive into the enemy front lines last 
week, and the Germans abandoned 
these for more favorable ground. 
Elsewhere along the new battle front 
m change in the situation has been 
reported. Hard fighting still con
tinues for the possession of Bourlon 
Village, with the British holding the 
upper hand

There 1 vas considerable artillery 
activity during the night, but, gen- 
t rally speaking, things were quiet. 
Despite the heavy rainfall of the past 
week, the ground is firm and favor
able for operations.

ft
tj

t.v

r. commanding the sector In which theAct, have been
Americans were stationed at the time 
erf the first German raid on the rtigtat 
of Nov. 2-3. The men were decorated 
today, and were inf-rmed that they 
must keep the medals tr, their posses
sion but must not wear th m until 
congress gives di,s authorization.

All male British subjects by birth who get on the voters’ lists.
All male naturalized British subjects who get on the voters’ lists and 

who are not Austrians, Germans. Bulgarians or Turks naturalized since

over
|> German com-wribl be used to 

front on the MR. MACLEAN’S SOUTH
YORK MEETINGSa Every male of any nation who gets on the voters’ lists, who has 

grandson or brother In any armies or navies fighting on our side.
All Syrian and Armenian Christians who get on the voters’ lists.
All discharged soldiers or sailors may vote in the polling division in 

which they live on polling day.
All the wives, widows, mothers, sisters and daughters of Canadian sol

diers or nurses, who are serving or who have served outside of Canada 
whether now living or dead, and who get their names on the voters* lists.’

All the wives, widows, mothers, sisters and daughters of men serving 
or who have served anywhere in the Canadian or British navy, who get on 
the voters’ lists.

a son,■
the Italian line.

near front lines.
A list cf Mr. Modeen’e meeting* m 

South York will be ptibJIeaed on 
Thursday.Five Hundred More Men

Return From Battlefronta . ®y Associated Press.
««te,

trv of Franco-British irfan-
wt.r«W1Ul artillei"y and supply trains, 
dav by the correspondent rio-

fthin sound of tho battle on the

DINEEN’S SELECT FURS
Halifax, N.S.. Nov. 26. — Nearly 600 

officers
steamer which docked here from over
seas early this evening. The men 
from British Columbia, Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba will be al
lowed to proceed by train on Wednes
day afternoon.

Only first qual.ty skins and pelts 
ere made up Into garments In the 
D.neen factory. Second grade and in
terior skins are not retained, 
selection of materials gives Dlneen’s 
furs a price advantage of 16 to 25 per 
cent, in quality. Dineen’e, 1Î0 Yonge 
street.

‘V and men were aboard a
m

This
necea-

(Concluded on Page 7, Column •).Li (Concluded But you must get on the list first, if you want to vote. The 
kin of nurses serving outside of Canada can get on.

on Page 7, Column 1), womentfs
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TAKE A BACK SEAT
T

m m

W.F.Maclean
ENDORSED BY ‘

Sir Robt. Borden

e m
.Military Service Act Only Is

sue in Fight, Says Premier 
Borden.

I y? I ad
• S

i
E.

UXBRIDGE MEETING J 1
■

i

I AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THEFormer’ Followers of Sir Wil
frid Laurier Speak for 

Union Government.
UNIONIST -WIN- THE -WAR

:
CANDIDATE FORw.--

:

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

sSpecial to The Toronto World.
Uxbridge, Oat,. Nov. - 

era of the Union governt) 
Ontario turned o

!ÿ—Support
ent in South 

en masse at Ux
bridge this afternoon, gave a rousing 
reception to/Premier Sir Robert Bor

on. N. WV Rowell and 
strongly /indorsed their win-the-wan 
policy. A great crowd met the Union 
leaders at the station at 2.30 and I 
they were conducted by procession to | 
the music hall, where a mass meeting ; 
was held. The hall was packed to 1 
capacity, and when Sir Robert and 
'Hon. Mr. Rowell presented themselves 
on the platform the audience rose to 
its feet and 
minutes.

It was a real Union gathering as 
many of the farming community, 

j, which was well represented, were 
men, who had followed the political 

t lead of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for a life
time, but considered it their duty 
to break with their leader because of 
his attitude on the Military Service 

! Act. Fred L. Fowke, who represent
ed South Ontario as Liberal in the 
Laurier parliament, and H. J. Gould, 
a life-long Liberal, voiced their senti
ments when they declared that na
tional preservation must come be 
fore party interests.

Sir Robert Borden emphasized that 
the successful operation of the Mili
tary Service Act was the real issue 1 
of the election. The contest, he said, , 
had been forced upon the people much I 
against his wishes, but it 
avoidable, 
tary recruiting system in its later 
otages and declared that when he re
turned from his visit te Britain he. 
was faced with two alternatives, that 
of enforcing the Militia Act. already 
on the statute books, or forsake the 
men , In the trenches altogether. The 
former alternative was not practical 
he eaid, as the Militia Act did not 
provide an intelligent method for se
lecting men for overseas, and rather 
than accept the other alternative of i 
leaving
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position politically as the Liberals of 
that time. v‘

“If more than fifty years ago George 
Brown and others had placed party in
terests above national interest," he 
said, "we would not have had confed
eration today, but we are facing a 
more difficult situation than the lead
ers of confederation. The vote in the 
house of commons on the Military Ser
vice .Act indicates that the men of 
Quebec have a different view point on 
this. We in this province believe that 
a Union government is necessary and 
believing that, we say it is the duty 
of th£ Liberal leaders in other prov
inces to join up and form a Union 
government to successfully 'prosecute 
the war."

1

He dnl non desire to consider whn 
ther m.stakes had been made In Cal 
ada in .conducting the war He a tons 
before them to dec Are the purpose of 
the Union government regarding the 
war, and on December 17 the resnon- 1 
sib.Lty would rest upon them.

‘The real issue is whether Canula’a 
position in this war is to be main
tained, or whether Canada i* to s 
out of this war," he said, “and it in 
tor you to decide. The responsibility 
rests with you.", J- tT w

Enlisement had been •■«ndtiWigMfl 
conducted in Canada, hot It was. 
thought two years ago that the volun
tary system would provide ajl the 
Canada would require. Sinoe 
time conditions .had changed. recroit- 
ibg had fatten off and compulsory ter. 
vice became albs-jiutely necessary.
‘, “How are you going to reinforce 
the 100,000 men uow being raised un
der the Miibtary Sert toe Act?" tM 
premier was asked.

1

1 Je
Mev,-% Je

&I
Canada’s soldiers without 

support he said he would get out of 
public life

mlà ii
en sentrely. Sir Robert 

strongly appealed to the electors to 
give their support to Col.Sam Sharpe

i Who was fighting in Flanders, and
ii related the proposals instituted by the 

war committee of which he is presl-
ii -tient, to curtail profits

for
prim

■ fiM ed
WR
OfE

I i
bin,, , on packing

and cold storage plants. He declared 
he would not be a party to any law 
which asks men to give their lives 
for Canada and does 
moneyed men to give a share of their 
profits.

the train. The lower
Prime minister of r»r,Z St plcture ^ows s‘r Robert Borden, beside him, taking the saluteof^thTsoldie.e wh^f°L'General **** standing

.o

wouild soon find that the temperament —---------------- -------------------- 4slS
of the people of North Ontario 
not that of Kitchener, 
time for

fa'r -i
kle

: : Fnnot ask theI I el
I! Need of Reinforcements 

He had learned when overseas how 
great was the need for reinforcements. 
Was it fair to ask young men who haa 
gone overseas at the country’s call, to 
do a battalion’s work at half strength ? 
No. He had, told the soldiers that he 
Would gladly do everything to give 
them reinforcements. Everypne 

voluntary system had

theOpposed to Laurier.
H. J. Gould, who presided, said he 

acted as chairman In opposition to 
hie old leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
He had been a Liberal all his life, 
but he felt it his duty to break with 
hjs leader at this critical period. He 
thought more of his family than he 
did of the advancement of any party 
or political dictator. I am opposed 

y to J01" up to win the war. If he had 
reasons he said, and because In the 
face of advice he would not consent 
join up to win the war. If he had 
done his duty in that province where 
he is king there would have been 
call for conscription today.

"My reason tells me I am right and 
my conscience urges me to 
the Union

SK?(- h
tak, J ■ ■to

great sacrifice of humanity had not 
oéen In vain. V Arc you going to' re. 
fuse to- stand by them and tins gov
ernment, or stand behind the tatterde- 
mal.an crew, with Laurier?”

Sir Robert Borden.
I am not appealing to this country 

today for any personal reasons. Thaf 
d a,thln® Qf the past," said Sir Robert 
Borden, opening his address. "It would 
have been a Ibod augury If there had 
not been a unity of spirit that was 
necessary to form a Union government 
at thus tome. The idea of establish ng 
a union was under my consideration 
for about 18 months before 
.©rn.pt was finally made."

There were enormous differences in
7ih,7^y' ^ he would have been ab- 
Æilute.y unworthy of the Conservative 
party if he had not been willing to
S oSfidteh “ necessa^’ ta th^ln 

f the country. He was very 
= 7* that his effort of five welTy 
ha7t,7S ,had ibeen consummated, by 

m6fl 111 the councils of the 
ZTJS’* who been bitter

the British statesman 
was the spirit that had urged h.g
menf^Th *° j°ln ln a Vni<™ lovern- 

appeal came to them not 
^ 'Person, but from the

had seen ^ ®r*taln what I knew I would 
see In Canada if a Union government 
was formed," he said. 'Oden who hki 
opposed one another took different 
I‘®ws of a question, and th^ spirit 
®’?.sts ln Canaaa today, and I want to 
tell you that the men who are seated 
around the council board of Canada 
today are men wlho have only 
Pose in view."

Sir Robért stated that he desired to 
emphasize that .the Union government 
l'ias o°t of party and was ent.rely and 
absolutely non-partisan. Its personnel 
had not yet been completed, and It 
was his intention to give labor and 
agriculture adequate representation. 

Eulogizes Mr. Rowell.
He eulogized the work of Hon. Mr. 

Roiweil In the interest of the country. 
Mir. Rowell and he should have been 
In Ottawa at present attending to mat
ters of national Importance, but an 
election had been forced upon the 
people against h.s will, and their will, 
but it was inevitable and it would have 
been unfair to the people of the coun
try if the men who had farmed .the 
government had not gone and set forth 
and exposed why the Union govern, 
ment had been formed, what Its policy 
was, and what It pro-posed to do,-in 
order to make itself worthy of the 
mandate of the people. Did the men 
who stormed the heights of Vi my stop i 
to consider political matters before 
they went to battle? he asked. No, 
they did not consider party advance
ment. They had only one supreme 
purpose in view, that of obtaining and 

-inning victory- that civilization might

"And L tell yya." ftte premier added,
"the defense of Cohfeda is being fbjight 
out as truly and really on the battle- 
fle.ds of France and Flanders, as if 
that battlefield were on -the soil of Can- 
ada today."

"Th«e Idea has been spread abroad •’
said the premier, “that the Military n. i7L°nt'’ N°V" 35 —80 6feat 
Servlde Act was a fiendish proposal welcome extended to Premier Sir 
which originated with'the late gov- Rabert Borden and Hon. N. W. RoweU 
ernment. principally Wy mysejf, It in Oshawa tonight that it 
is said I laughed with fiendish and necessary to ham’ . 
malignant glee when I found I could Lw°
send the youth of -inada overseas, OTXler that toe Policy of the 
ut, ladies and ge Z men, those wh ’ Svvernmenf could be laid before the 

know my temperament ara aware The spacious armories was
.* at I had not an agreeable task t. -’Voiced to capacity, while Martin’s 
perform-- I also had the other alter- oooild not even provide stand-

Of putting into force the MIL- r,ooim when the meeting opened, 
da Act already on the statute booic ^r°™nent Li'be«rals a frond .4 - «r-,
i did not ,9o that because the Militia leetiines. and joined with the Con- 
Act is not;intelligent in the selection !fnatives ln Üèwrvval
of men to 4>e sent overseas.’' AlMtary Service Act arid

m Mèart g Backdown. PoHcy.
In August, ml he said, be had Bordei^rTi'^r ^ <?fhaX sir Rabert 

promised that Canada .would help the recention ^t iMr' RoiweU heM a 
motherland to the finish and 'sine) R" SLMc-

r, «-iss
sasit.arû? rsr»

.«,« ,h. mua smI h» K™ mow -S
,Fe.ibmi«va.Xh"«ure=2; ™
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dtfLan to the premier and H on. iMr. 
Rowell, William Smith, Unionist candi 
date fier South Ontario, and Fred L*
. owkii spoke.

Not a Question of Politics.
May-or Oon an t said it was not a 

question of politics with the people of 
Canada hut an .ssue of national pre
servation. Rightly or wrongly he was 
prepared to stand as a Liberal by the 
Union government and its -win-the-war 
policy.

Mr. Smith said he felt from the 
moment that Union government was 
spoken of, that it would be in the ln. 
tereets of Canada and Its .people.

"To those of you who propose to vote 
for Sinclair in this election on the 
ground that Laurier says that he will 
repeal the Military Service Act, let me 
say that It never will be repealed," said 
Mr. Smith. “There is going up almost 
a Macedonian cry to come over and 
help us and it is striking every part of 
this country. Three weeks from today 
the people of Canada will be asked for 
the answer to that cry and I say if 
you deny them, then God help Canada’ 

His every desire and wish in enter
ing the contest was to advance the in 
terest of people of his constituency 
help the people of Canada.

'It Is the war -which has changed 
the whole situation and I am here ti 
support Mr. Smith because he is 
porting me and the 
which I-am 
Rowell, 
the men of

Wh
SAME POSITION

AS FIFTY YEARS AGO
t.be
raer

was
“This is no

tics for ™!nrr<,'vlItinde<llle«w In our poli- 
£*«*•« at stake is the 

preservation ot the empire," hé eaid
t'XTJT1101' suP»orfter of. Sir Wilfrid 
TfX ,1 3111 guui to s.a .d here today 
and dedare my aUeg.ance to S.r Robt 
X7en' because I believe In Union 
government, and beéause I am for pro
secuting the war, I am opposed .to my 

date leader, and I want to tell you as 
« Liberal that I was never more satis
fied that I am doing my duty than I 
a m'thts afternoon. I wjant to say tha- 
dhe great body of the Liberal party Is 
behind and joined .in With Sir Robert 
Boirden and his win.the-iwair policy for 
the saike of the 30,000 men who bave 
given up their lives

the
errl
Nblknows

failed:' ClBLiberals and Conservatives Muet Stand 
Together, Says Rowell at 

Oahawa.

that the
It couto"not supply reinforcements ana 
men that believed It could were de
ceiving themselves. "It cannot be 
dene,” he declared emphatically, 
bringing rounds of applause in approv
al. “The liberty you enjoy and the 
law that protects your life and pro
perty necessitates that you be willing 
to give your lives In their aefende.”

The Military Service Act was bas- 
the principle that every man 

was of national service, and It was 
intended that men should be placed 
in the positions where they were bet
ter able to render service to the na
tion. The state had 
voice In unmistakable terms, and the 
-Military Service Act was the only 
method under which reinforcements 
could be obtained, and at the 
time protect the industries at home.

(Nothing but a Union government 
could carry out Canada’s duty in the 
war. No party government” could 
place on the people the obligations 
which were necessary in a great war. 
Believing this, he was glad to take 
the opportunity of co-operating with 
men of different political opinion in 
carrying out a national work. H» 
lecognixed that if they were hostile 
ti, action for national defence, they 
gathered round them elements which 
were opposed to .Canada continuing 
in the war. “And I want to say If 
you oppose compulsory service, it 
means that Canada must drogr-oqt. of 
tho war,” he declared- "Newer! ' was 
heard from the audience- “My friend 
cays •Never,’ ” continued Mr. Rowell, 
“then I ask how are you going to get 
reinforcements? You can t get them 
without compulsory military service.”

Only One Way.
Mr. RoweU declared that there 

were men of the type of Bourassa ln 
Ontario, and referred to the disturb
ance at Kitchener. “Just think of 
it,” he said. "Premier Borden, the 
first citleen of Canada, insulted and 
refused a hearing. ('Shame;
■rds. ) You must choose between 
this Union government, whether

"We are convinced,” replied 
Robert, ‘that the 100.000 men will 
vide sufficient reinforcements far 
men overseas until victory has cro 
ed our efforts and pence is prockuc 
but should it be necessary 
back to parliament - and con jitter 
raising of more men In order ffid 
Canadian array corps might not be 
without support." (Aprltuse,).

“Are you ;«i favor of a cfaraw 
on compute-«ry service?" Sir Uo 
asked. “No," a number of wa 
answered. "WcM. the women are 
to favor of a referendum,” - conch 
Sir Robert. "I wont to a* you v 
■ther would the Germane opp sing 
Canadian corps—ackmow’adged to 
the finest fighting unit on fhe wee 
front—prefer a referenutem or r 
forcements? You cannot send a*
Sage off greater comfort to the i 
at the front Khan the mossnge I «til 
confident you wiiâ send on Dacetnher 
17, that the Canadian army ctepe wtï _ 
be maintained " (App auee.)

Fred L. Fowke, ex-NLP,, of Ôsh&wa, 
made a strong appeal for eupport tat 
the Union government which ww sin
cere In its pdUcy of oeatdting in <fw 
successful p. oeecuttr.o ot the war.

per,
Wit
tlmh bull
who
Chi6;was|| inteno

! hadj towas foundsupport Permeetings, ingovernment.
"If for no other act the

t daythe at.I , name of
our premier will go down in history 
clothed with honor," he declared 
amid great applause, when recount- 
in§r the effort of Sir Ro-bert Borden 
to form a Union cabinet in face of 
political bickering and severe criti
cism.

oppUnion I ed on BUC
ver;

Kf
SÜJ! (1!„ _ , en t" and

Flanders front for freedom mo. 
cm*y.” He appealed to Mi» path-ring 
fdi- unity and support of the govern- 
metut whose policy was to see that the

.satire eoopretised its
:

Mr. Fowke said Sir Robert Borden-I
J the union

O'
same IWoul<XP-

* WAR SUMMARY ^I Hii
Coil
to-1

Ftiies-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
i If

rpHB British, in Palestine, by a 
I cavalry operation , have captured 

* Bittir Station and Ain Karim aix 
southwest and three anu « ha.t 

mile» west of Jerusalem. General Allen- 
by reports that the strong Turkish forces 
are hoxllng the high ground west of 
Jerusalem and covering the Jerusalem- 
fMiechem road to the north. The enemy 
apparently Is strongly holding his 
muntcafions with Damascus, in order to 
complete the evacuation of the Holy City 
The reinforcements, which pushed the 
British horsemen back a short distance 
tlie other day, probably had 
cover

coats and therefore 
J inc* easing the

If the Bolshevikl sign a separate peace 
w th Germany, the ambassadors bl

W,ll,aemana their Passports. Thus 
they would break relations with Russia 
and instead of finding peace, the tiolsne-' 
V j W”uld find » sword. It wouid be 
“1er t0 fmish the war with the allies 

than to have to fight them as Germany’s 
a‘ ies* The spreading of this 
out Russia is bound 
against the Bolsheviki. 
have become detested by 
diery, as wen as^the Russ,an peasant- 
ha » lh Bolshevikl, notwithstanding 
hat e opened wireless communication with 
Berlin. The ail-Kussian committee of

ra"v3a,"?nlathe^Vussîani1rea^Uart"”
the second army is atm £ frmy- excePt 
mans^in8 other ^

^ srKRussian armv hmvpvae Î.* second
hcâdhevlkl‘ P'Xganda ’Ib maklng^ma 
headway among the toldiers i k . 80016
army has deposed olticero forme , BCO"i 
m.ttee of command, and offered to w"1' 
ceed even lrom the front to ftiht thePo°" 
Ponoms of Trotsky and Leni^f °p"

* • e

ma running sore, great- 
wastage. SCORE’S CLOTHES—PLUS SCORffS 

SERVICE.I miles tty

Every suit or overcoat that comes 
from the Score’s Tailor .Shop, express- 

quality — good
style and distinction, 
aiid we are just as 
careful—aeA’more so 
if that were possible 
to give this most ex
cellent Score’s ser
vice during the Hi- 
tate Sale as at 
other time in the

round of the year’s business—?we rea
lize what it has cost to make the 
enviable reputation we have—and we 
appreciate what it means..to bold the 
good will and confidence of the 
Score's clientele. Morning Coat and 
Waistcoat of English vicuna,' $2*— 
Scotch Tweed Business Suitings, $10 
—Heavy Winter Overcoatings, M*"™ 
“Buy a Victory Bond.” R. Score « 
Son, -Limited, 77 King Street West ,

THE Quinine That Doe* Not A Meet
Because of it* tonic and laxative 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can S* 
by anyone without causing nervouinw of 
ringing In the head. There le only one 
■ Bromo Quinine.’’ B. W. GROVB’S •*“' 
cure ia on box. 30c.

colli’t
Ingt tie

I dellone poir es r nes
Sit wltl■ men me;com-
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f t h|| 

11 . t anews thru- 
further to react 

The Germans 
the Russian sol-

i
15 eha;

acome up to
the Turkish retirement The losses 

tnè Turks may be too great to be 
edlly repaired.

tlo;
lng.ry.

Mr. Ftowell spoke briefly, ,but deliv
ered a strong appeal that found 
hearty response in thé heart of tho 
gathering, on behalf of the Union 
government and its policy to stand by 
the men .overseas who were fightln" 
for the liberty of Canada “>I appeal 
tc you net to be diverted from the 
groat Issue," he said, “and it is this 
are we going to back up the men 
overseas,, or are we going to fight l- 
out over here?" He explained the 
steps taken by the government to 
control the profits of packing houses 
and plants helped financially ln the 
1'ar- He said that It was duly fair 
that in asking for men to give their 
lives for Canada and the empire, 
they should ask the moneyed men to 
give a share of their profits. He had 
no excusé for a government that 
would say those profite should be for 
the oenofit of a few. Concluding, he 
«aid: T aopeal to you to support 
those gallant men who are fighting 
tlmt we might live, and I have con
fidence that you will do it.”

« • • toma
have‘driven

th* German defensive -system and have 
*teo captured the highest gepund in that 
region. Field Marshal Haig has the op
tion of oon tlndtig his piercing'operation 
and the outflanking of Cambial, 

ff attacking the salients

cow- etoli 
n a,. am ... I ....jm

epprove it or not, and the National
ists of Quebec and others who are 
openly opposed to. sending reinforce
ments to the front, and I tell 
there is only one way you 
cli-cose.”

Discussing the

are:
elm

! oth
•quiyou

can Polor of 
formed In the 

German Une on .the right and left of his 
advance. The success of Sir Julian Byng’s 
advance puts him in a position for a 
further move onward, If he so elects, and 
the outflanking of other sectors 
Hindenburg line. He may require 

room, however, before pushing 
ward much further. Time is 
element in determining the future British 
Plan*. If General Byng has the facul
ties for a rapid succession of attacks, as 
in Flanders, he may be able to act quick
ly enough to prevent the Germans from 
solidifying their positions in Cambrai. 
This prevention would follow 
penetration of the German lines west of 

The salient then formed by 
Cambrai might become too sharp for the 
Owmane to hold, especially If the British 
could cut their communications with the 
town.

35 wbl
_ . representation of
Daoor in, the Union government. Mr. 
Rowell stated that the sacrifice of the 
rank and file of labor had earned for 
fhem a worthy place around the 
council board of tha' country. They 
died with cheerful courage because 
they had faith in those at home to 
see that their blood should n.,‘ be 
shed in vain. "And if that pledge is 
broken the responsibility rest 
you."

“Are

Î won
bad$ flat:
circJ
and!!

SECOND RUSSIAN ARMY
SUPPORTS BOLSHEVIKI

; of the
WttJquaMty8Vved reached thwart “of

«t,,SiW,Lhyts*aSg,t'?L‘f h4
ot concentration was e?ght da^s” F 50 nt 
away from the 'fighting 8
French soldiers

moreeh. an 'on-
i srruan essential ICongress of Soldiers Votes Apprev** 

of All Measures Taken by Maxi
mal lets-

P rÎ * ; =with fromarch 
The Anglo.

spectacle to all be^oTderaL'“Plrlng

tlie ei\e1?y 8ttl1 remains behind*the hoi?1 
ed and barred doom Italy's plains

The French advance at Verdun 
tured from the Germans aU the 
which they h d gained by nibbdng 
the advance of the French at the 
last August. The frontage of the 
extended'front Caurieres Wood to Samos- 
neux. Tlie Germans, as usual with t’hefe 
ater assaults, were caught .napping 
lent artillery actions are proceedw' 
t erduu and In the Chemin des Dames.

If Theodore Roosevelt 
Were President

14.2pCedge?1^ he asked! * *** that

Cries of "No, never.” I have faith 
in the people of Canada that that 
pledge shall never be broken.”

____ Are Saving Canada.
“Why shouldn't there be 

government in

!*r. 1
Petrograd, Saturday, Nov. 34. 

congress of the eecond army, with 
dissenting vote, has peussM a

8,
I \ t b
M : tion approving all .the rneoaur** pre* 

mulgated by the oounotl of Daf_°8: 
commiEsloneits, including the daops, 
for an imm dmte armdetice and P**06 

favo lng ti ra govemm’nt of 
workmen’s and oO(tiers' d'I.gk'8W_.

The resolution appeal's to a* **”' 
diers not to support PremderKerw- 
sky and the pr^visltn I gjiwnu***1 
generate ‘‘agahwt the peopla” x

He would have leaped into this world 
struggle long ago, helped the* cause of 
human liberty and brought this terrible 
conflict to a speedier conclusion.

That is because he knows 
CRUMB TO HIT SOFT.

He developed action in

a deeperI 1
0

Union
this country?” de

manded Premier Borden, starting out 
nte address by discussing the new 
cabinet. “Does any man say there 
ihould not be Union

T COMPANY BUYS 
OLLARS OF BONDS

the city.
*antI recap- 

ground 
since 

end of 
attack

I and
IT IS A t? Iii if I

Saskatoon. Nov. 26. — Sir John 
, . . , his early life .at°n’ visiting here today, made the

p > ng billiards, bowling, riding, running ^tetengent tha*t he had wired his fin,-
£ Æsxs.sksîse Hî#* ras;
Teddy’s dash. ^ Company, Limited, to the Victory

. . . , government
vhen this country is facing the great

est peril of its history? Who are 
saving us today and who are they 
saving us from? I hope that you will 
realise that we are being saved from 
German brutality and barbarism by 
the British navy and our men over-

On tlie other hand, the British 
array chiefs may despair to make Cam
brai another Lena, that la a point neces
sary for the Germans .to defend at all

sup
government o 

a member.” began Mr 
He referred to the efforts of 

fifty years ago in bringin. 
about confederation, and said that the 
Liberals of today were in the

I Vio.
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Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININS ■
Druggists refund money if it fails to cor*- 
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.lk for , Transfer Cnrd when yen make 
,.BT first percbssei ewb pnrohMe Is then 
added. Yen pny total" at Pay-fas Station, EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

: ' Æàn THE STORE'S CONVENIENCES
The Waiting and Best Boom, Third Floor. 
The Information Bureau and Postoffice, 

.FIoor- The Free ParcelUng and 
Checking Boom, In the Basement.
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Speaking Particularly of Gifts to Please, a Woman
?aP4fi?’j?° Captlvatin9 to Play the Role of Christmas Present 7U. *
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THE This Letter 
Won a Friz3
In the Recent Let- 
ter-writing Compe
tition on What Is to 
be Seen in the Chil
dren’s Section of 
the Book Depart

ment.
FIRST PRIZE—12 TO 

14 YEARS.

AR

Join* /VOmK Otu9 e
,is*PSCi»

Dainty Headgear for Bedroom Wear—Smart Con- ^
coctions of Lace, Crepe and Satin, in Many New Shapes of 

if,. , ^ Xork Desisnsy Including Coquettish Little Bonnet Effects, 
With^ Strings to Tie Under the Chin. And Many More Besides Will he 

Found in the Lingerie Rooms on the Third Floor. Prices 
Run Moderately Upward From $1.50.

.

Ai fair eapALK about dropping 
five years from 
your age when you 

don a becoming hat! 
Come along to Toyland 
with Janey on one side 
and Johnny on the other, 
and ten, twenty, thirty 
years wUl melt away like 
icicles on a sunny day.

For who could stay old 
and sedate in that merry

Come 
Hither

Toyland

£Ü /
Ki 62 Howlsnd Ar»..

LI Toronto. Not. 10, 1617.
My Dear Jim,—Say, do you 

I remember how we used to 
I wish for a land composed of 

! I nothing but books ? Well, I 
I found It this morning In

Eaton’s Book Department.
I Big books, little books,

.1 white, black, green and red
11 books—In fact every kind of
4 book one could think of. In

among my favorite authors I 
felt at home Immediately, and 
was dead to the world for the 
next two hours. It was a 
perfect Paradise of books. 
There were the latest war, 
history and travel books, 
children’s books and books 
of eiploratiçn and adven
ture.

Among 
stories we 
Top,” by Arthur Guv Em- 
pey ; "My Four Tears lu 
Germany,” by Ambassador 
Gerard : “The Soul of the 
Whr,” by Philip Glbbe: 
John Buchan’s “History of 
the War.” and many others.

The central p 
Child’s fairyland.
W. Burgess’ Bedtime Stories. 
Beatrix Potter’s Rabbit and 
Kitten books. Rose O’Neil's 
Kwple K'u touts. Mother 
Goose Nursery Rhymes and 
the dearly beloved Ox Books 
•11 had a place.

Girls’ books were many. 
Jean Stratton Porter, Mrs. 
Meade. Grace Richmond and 
Jean Webster were evidently 
the favorite authors, judging 
by the groups of girls around 
their shelves.

In an alcove Kipling, Dick
ens and Van Dyke competed 
for first place. I gave the 
prise to Kipling.

Aa for magazines, It seem
ed to me that every one that 
was ever printed or thought 
of had a small corner.

After looking at all the new 
books I fell back on my old 
favorites—“Two Little Sav- 
ages,” “Tom Sawyer,” "Huc
kleberry Finn.” “The Swiss 
Family Robinson,” “Treasure 
Island,” and many others.

If you ever get 
the chance to. read 
“Two Little Sav
ages” be sure to 
take It. It Is the 
story of two boys 
Who camped out 1-n £
the woods one sum
mer. impersonating 
the Indians. It tie
s'’ribes their friend
ship with Caleb 
Clark, an old trap
per, and the Sanger 
Witch. From the 
time when thev 
bnlld the teepee tô 
when Yabn is made 
Chief it holds your 
Interest.

.f: ’ fl* -

//e■ Z* /. A poeti
cal little cap 
of white 
broidered net it 
i t , 
with 
silk ribbon and 
ribbon 
obtainable i n 
pink or blue. 
Price, $1.00.

Ve.
A. Quaint little cap of 

filmy silk lace, gathered fo a 
shirred pink satin ribbon, 
which is adorned with rib- 

I bon flowers. Notice the 
chin strap of narrow ribbon 

satin streamers. 
AeV'"

r em-

trimmed
shirred medley of 

clowns
circuses, 
dishes 
dolls,
and train-cars, 

guns and games, bridges 
and blocks, animals and 
aeroplanes-? Janey "a eyes 
get found as saucers and 
Johnny’s hands get very 
hot.

!
at ■ n! and<3,, rosette,vI toand tr-’s

Price, $3.75.
C. Cap of meesa^' - 
line eilk in mob shape 

may be had in sky, 
Pink, mauve or maize. 
A wide insertion and 
**1 frill encircles the 
faee. Price, $1.50.

and
tigeraI,K

H. Messahne silk 
in sky, pink, maize 

L and mauve forms
. other pretty de

sign, which has 
wide scalloped 
shadow l a os, 
band of narrow 
ribbon and 
h an d 
flowers

ttie.h^eet war 
ere: “Over the

I M,zjC an-A
r m£ -/ »

%■ >

Smr61\
First of all, they de

mand that* you follow 
the river which winds its 
crooked way through 
Fairyland — that sunny 
region stretching out to 
the north and west of 
Toyland. you start from 
the turreted castles on 
the top of the hills, cross 
over. the bridge and 
ramble down to the val
ley, following the stream 
on its happy course past 
funny, fat Tweedledee 
and Tweedledum, $astthp 
Bullfrog Orchestra, pastX 
the rocks with heads like X 
Jolly old men, past the 
Wood of the Pixies — 
glad that It’s daylight 
when we pass it—paus
ing to rest awhile in the 
Rose Leaf Lodge, and 
Anally reaching the Pal
ace of Enchantment1 with 
the Fountain of Youth in I 
the garden 
derful Journey!

fh B. Resembling a baby’s
7 l q \i £*?/ £. tef-rxLà «s ■Æt'&æ

bon, patterned 
softly with blue

]W bird*> fashions p. Soft white crepe 
9 Mis charming de Chine is used in 

cap. A wheel this pretty little cap, 
etfeef te ffwen which finds its adorn
.iZZfUZ •*
rings of lace bl*f French knots 
and rib b on.| and a of wash
Narrow pink ribbon in the 
moire ribbon
forms its ties. in Pay, Dyke pattern,
Price, $3AB. with points turned

upward, gives a smart 
touch. Price, $tJS5.

lA-J[V - made
dtClTG- 

*•'’ it. Price, 
$1.35. ’

art was a 
Thornton

CE>
M■

j?!

JikWn- yOja y|| ~

i,o

Kf.Ood 400,000 men did 
it for Canada &n*d

1 to consider whe- - 
reth made in Can- 
■tte war. He stood 
aj’e the purpose of 
tent regarding tilfe 
ber 17 Uie respon- 
uixm them.

whether Canada’s 
*r is to be mn in- 

Canada is to go 
re said, "and it la 
The responsibility

been splendidly 
dai but It 
igo that the volun- 

all the men 
Since that 

1 clanged, recrult- 
id compulsory ser- 
tely necessary, 
folng to reinforce 
v being raised tin- 
Service Act?” thd

red,” replied Str 
>.000 men will pro- 
orcements fry: the ’ 
-ictory has CroWn- 
ertce is proclaimed, 
:essary we Will go 
and consider the 
in order that the 

is might not be left 
(Afrxrluuse.) 
r of a r-ferey$um 
ice?” Sir Itoibart 
umlbeir ctf women 
le women are not 
endium," • continued 
t to a -vk you wlhe- 
nanB opup ;«lng the 
tenow’edged to be 
niiit ora the western 
#endiui 7i or rejn -: 
innot tiand a nree- 
Tifort to the meet 
:ihe fliitesoge I aerii 
«ad on Dioembeir 
,n anm.y ooirpe well 
.ppt'auise. )

of Osfltawo, 
al for «upport for 
rit, wihtoh was «In
i' aesdeltlng in tihe 
in of the war.

A
f\

v ■
%2 1 *

at o ■M
G. Adorable tittle 

boudoir bonnet, made of 
sky or pink satin, has 
narrow pleated frills at 
intervals, forming 
and base, with pretty silk 
roses of pink or blue and 
satin streamers. Price, 
$5X)0.

K. Pink, rose, sky, 
mauve and maize are 
the colors you may 
choose in this cap 
to the right, 
“wheels” are formed 
of satin ribbon and 
lace, with little hand
made rotes across 
front. Price, $t.50. _

J. Filet lace and mes
caline silk combine to 
make an attractive cap, 

■ which has streamers 
and bow to adorn it, 
and net shirred with 
ribbon forming face 
frill. In' sky, pink and 
mauve. Price, $1J>0.

1 same
shades. Shadow lace P. In dreamy shades of pink, blue, maise 

and mauve it available thit charming lit
tle cap, which it made of crepe de Chine. 
Alternate rows of satin ribbon. With ■ 
French knots and fine net, adorn it, with 
rotes made of ribbon on front. Price, $S£0

Itscrown

X

was !
uch a won-

j'JTTl l tinIra. By this time 
you’ve forgotten 
entirely the sad 

g old world out-
" aide. You go
~ Into ecstasies
- over the doll
Z that all hut

speaks and 
walks—the new 
American doll 
that turns Its 
head and moves 
its wrists and 
turns out its toes 
Just like a real 
person.

You’re almost 
as excited as 

_ Johnny when you 
suddenly catch 
eight of the huge 
Noah’s Ark with 
its doeens and 
dozens and 
dozens of doge 
and cate and 
Teddy bears and 

_ rabbits, and 
lambs, and ele
phants — every 
kind of 
woolly
that was ever 
known in a

TTn j i rnrn i in it* i I j fihiv rnn n i j 11 t » TTTTTTrrTrrTTTTTrrTTTTJ I-TTTTrTT Out-of-town 
Readers

Write for the

"Christmas
Gift Book"
A booklet of 

practical sugges
tions from the r‘~ 
Shopping Ser- -
vice, with con- -
veniently classi
fied lists of in
teresting, useful 
things.

in u 111 hi !in i ni 11 ini rn inn itnim n rriTiTini i luiiiifnirvnin/m m fz nTrTL
In the Popular Ivory Celluloid These Delightsome Hfts of ChinaCommonly Known as “French, Ipory,” Etc.

Are,.Of Course, For Her Dressing-table.C— >X
75 ni

m.
m

F ■Æ

L
I only wish you 

hftd been with me 
to see all I sawj 
Perhaps you some 
day will have the 
opportunity to visit 
such a place. Yours 
very sincerely, 
(Signed) Georgre 

zaJDonald Fawken. 
(12 years old.)

Sw
\al ù

k F“hi jHiILLUI)V; ëJiiimiminLniiimn i m i ipi y\y .

lu it h 11111 i.i 11111 ni ni in i ii i h i

M RENT they igg&p t
ÆA the quaint- i P Jpjc-

est, dainti- l
est little treasures 
for that shrine of
femininity, the dressing-table ? And they’re in
finitely more attractive in reality, for, composed of 
fine English china, they are patterned in pink and 
mauve flowers, with a tracery of gold to add a soft 
glint of yellow.

As you see, there is a pair of candlesticks, a powder jar, an
other jar for more powder or combings, a tiny tray for pins, and a 
big tray for hairpins, manicure articles, or any small equipment of 
the table. The price is $6.50 the set of 8 pieces (the lids of the 
jars counted as two).

Other toilet sets of the same fascinating type are as follows :
Set in chintz pattern china—pink, rosebud and blue forget-me-not 

effect—at $6.00 for 8 pieces.
In dainty Dresden pattern china—$4.00 for set of 8 pieces.
In china in pink hawthorn pattern; set of 8 pieces at $5.50.
In handsome mauve chintz effect—$17.60 per set of 8 pieces.

__ T-, —Basement.

T CAME, it saw, it 
conquered
creamy white ivory 

celluloid, which is 
practical as it is fashionable. 
Sometimes it is called by 
name, sometimes by another, 
but these pieces our artist has 
sketched are of excellent 
French and English makes.

If desired they may be 'ob
tained in complete set effect ar
ranged in satin-lined case, or 
may be obtained piece by piece 
at the following prices :

L. Powder box, $1.00.
M. Box, with open top, for hair 

combings, $1.00.
N. Nail buffer, with detachable cha

mois, also case, $1.25.
O. Bonnet brush, $1.00.
P. Tray, $1.25.
Q. Perfume bottle in ivory celluloid 

stand—$1.00.
R and S. Comb, and brush, $4.50.
T. Mirror, $4.50.
U. Clothes brush, $3.00.
V. Buttonhook, 40c.
W. Nail file, 2o. X. Shoe horn, 75c.
Y. Hat brush, $1.50.
Z. Holder for talcum powder tin, 65c. 
Any of these pieces may be embellish

ed with faijcy script initial.
—Main Floor, James and Albert Sts.

< INew Collars 0 
of Maltese q 

Lace

this .4 a %
i Kas

rm ..■' r*
B oneHand - made, of 

Course, and Up 
to-the-minute in 
F ashi o n a ble 

Shapes.

V nice 
animal$

Qo ■I

nursery.
You all three 

beg the man to 
let you try a 
shot at the tar
get from the big 
make- believe 
cannon, and 
stand for ages 
watching the 
boats and wind
mills and houses 
that anyone can 
build from the 
pieces of steel 
called “Steelrec- 
tor.” It’s when 
you are there 
you catch sight 
of Punch and 
Judy 
spied them first 
—and don’t you 
just scurry over 
to get a good 
place? And how 
you all laugh! 
You yourself 
haven't seen the 
amusing old pair 
for years and 
years, not since 
the time you 
were at the sea
side in England, 
and it’s all Jpst 
as good as new 
to you.

But even that 
is not the end of 
the morning’s 
thrills. Just as 
Johnny and 
Janey are put
ting on their 
caps and gloves, 
who should come 
down the aisle 
but old Santa 
himself — red 
velvet suit, long 
white beard, grin 
from ear to ear: 
the very image 
of his picture!

Oh, what a de
licious place !

The Scribe,

Ith the 
return to 
pop ular- 

ity of the lace 
collar, the charm
ing Maltese in its 
delicate loveli
ness (how sturdy 

' withal ! ) is im
mensely in favor.
It is available in - 

season’s 
s h i o n able 

shapes, and offers 
a happy sugges
tion for gift-giv
ing.

wPLUS SCORE'S I
itCE.

§ *eveoat that comes . 
Ilor .Shop, express- 

quality — good 
le and distinction, 

h we are Just as 
heful—and more so 
that were possible 
[give this most ex- 
lent Score’s ser
ti during the Es- 

U Sale as at any 
1er time In the full 
business—we rea
ls! to make the 
we have—and we 
beans-.to hold the 
nfidence of the 
orning Coat and 
Ish vicuna. $28—- 
pess Suitings. $30 
lercoatlngs, $32—- 
d.” R. Score & 

b Street West, j

L Not Affect H#«d
tnd laxative etfeot 
|ININE can ba takes 
tains nervouanees ; or 
f There le only 
kv. GROVE'S elsna-

-tzX;

Lst Us “Make Good" 
as Loyai Canadians

E GLORY w 
that we 
ians —

e
t”\Q) i

Tea Gowns and Rest 
Gowns Adcrably 
Chic a .id Dainty

They Come From Hew York, 
and Are Surprisingly Moderate 
in Price—$35.00 to $47.50. '

w 'actit. >areS^anad- 
sons and 

daughters of a young, free 
country. We rise and sing 
proud songs of Canada, to 
whom we pledge

TJ
&Collars fash

ioned in long, 
stole-like effect, 
narrow all 
around, 
eluded, 
others

V. Janey• UlillxV

/Miare in- 
a 1 s o •W
with 

square back and 
pointed front 
which

X :
“ ’Mid proudest lands 
Strong hearts and hands 
Shall claim for thee a station/'

Now comes the opportunity 
o “make good” — to prove 

whether or not we are sincere 
in our sentiment and our sing
ing.

N BUSY TIMES LIKE THESE the 
tea gown is a boon indeed at the 
end of a weary day—the soft, loose, 

laeey robe which is ideally comfort
able, yet trim and elegant enough for 
informal tea-time and dinner-time 
The Englishwoman has revelled in it 
from time immemorial. The American 
has lately seized upon it with great 
ardor. And here it is in the Rose and 
Grey Rooms for milady of Canada.

Just to mention a couple .of models in 
this delightful collection of tea gowns :

Deep rose pink Georgette crepe, lavishly 
inserted with mallne lace and embellished 
with bowknots of narrow moire ribbon, 
composes one lovely gown. It has a found
ation of rose satin, and Is priced $47.50.

With an underdrees of flesh pink satin 
and coat of Wedgwood blue Georgette is 
another debatable model at $42.50.

—Third Floor, James St.

Ix
may

worn rolling /at 
back 
flat; 
circular 
and sti'l others 
with broad back 
and

V'ae well as 
others in

V"'

C>'"

'Q ipattern, - IN e w York end Paris 
Gcwns at Grea ly 
Reduced Prices

N ARMY 
5 BOLSHEVIKI wear.

front ini square 
Prloe 
from 
$4.25.

design, 
s range 

$1.00 to
Votes Approval 

aken by Maxi-

Let us invest as liberally as 
we are able in

Victory Bonds
If we fail to do so, is not 

profession of loyalty 
what of a sham?

ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT 10.30 A.M. ■l
iy, Nov. 34. —-A 
d army, with one 
ptiuss d a résolu- 
le meoeuras pro- 
uncdl of naitdcnal 
ding the decree 
ntotice and peace 

-nt of the . 
.rs* d-el-iga- ee- 
>ea.'s to eo1" 

Premier Keren- 
n j government 
people.”

In One Day . , „
J quinine Tabla» 
t K falU to cure. ®- 
s on ea«fa box. I’6-

FTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS of modish and dis
tinctive type make up this special price attraction 
ed for Wednesday morning. Every model has been mark

ed down many dollars, with the result that dre^„-s irom 
___ brated French and American dressmakers will be available at 

^milar to those $1^.00, $11».C0 and $125.00. 
toentloned above, 
and priced at
î2a î2’75» î3-50and $5.00.

Main Floor,
Yonge St.

Sets are also 
” b t a i nable in 
hand-made Malt- 
ese lace.
®ade to match ; 
the collars

A
cuffs0

1,
/,our 

some-
arc

ivernm
HAt $125.00 is a Jenny model in black velvet and beaver fur ; a 

modal in navy blue chermevee, black s:lk lace and caracule ; a Premet 
creatfcn in royal blue velvet combined with black satin ; 
aupei 8k 
of silvlr.

and a
evening gown by Jenny—black net with jet sequins over cloth

✓ T. EATON C°„TO—Third Floor, James St.
.
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27 191?ROOSEVELT GIVEN 
SPLENDID RECEPTION

^^en Hie dtsttngutBhea visitor ar- “But, thank heaven, you men of universal service, and therefore wMh I an escort of nrêmibere of the R.F.C. on Th® retreating 

*o those, still waiting t”e north, like the iron and women obligatory universal training of our motorcyoles. The route to Gkyvem- 
r a loophole to get in. “You are of the continents far to the south, young men In time of peace, so that «««* House -was via) Front street, Bey 
iid and tired," he said, "while those spurned the counsel of a mean and they may toe fit and ready to defend Queen, University, Btoor and Sher- 

toside are warm and comfortable. I blind timidity. You realized that In the hearthstones of the nation In time **>uroe. All along the route of the
Will speak to you first,” and he did. any partrurshfo, and above all lr. the of war." »emai4e the streets were lined with
2h,r^e;Xa'ttlL 20 ,minut*s t° “i”6 lPartncf5fi©--2?f emplre-as in the Line at Four O'Cloek. P®0®*®- .
when he took his place on the plat- partnership : war—-only tho partner . I Whiem Interviieiwwl intot prior toform. Sir Thomas White, minister who bears his full share of the com- No, a,ucb °r?wd of D®0!*® ®v.er at-1 reaching the cdi^Tooa. 31toaseveït de?
ot finance, was chairman. Seated on mon burden is entitled to his full tempted to hear a speaker in the j chared : ‘The Unitwl state® is in this
the platform also were Lieutenant- share ot the common honor of me Clty ot ToFoato as the multitude Lao- until oUnanTds^ra^-u nbti 
Governor Sir John Hendrie, fcsir Robert right to self-respect and to’ resort wh4ch 80u8rht 40 **-ln admittance to oompUcte victory TLJ withthe ail)l<®
Falconer, Maj.-Gen. Logie. Sir WU- from othera the armories last night to hear Theo- -pheUnitedlJam Hearst, Premier of Ontario. Sir Lhe 0ng run theftfoÏÏSSleaare dore Roosevelt' There were people In til GrnWy """ QUlt Un"
Wiliiam Meredith, W. K. McNaught, "0t readv them.«.vZ « Une as early at 4 p.m., altho the 1 y ” ltokeki-
Mayor Church, E. R. Wood, Control- tLvelv for ^ht doors of the armories were not to be
1er» Cameron arid Foster, Aid. Rob- titled to th*. nol ®n" opened until 6.80 pjn. At «even I
bine, R. J. Fleming, Archdeacon Cody, WhatMw®v>r ^oyme^t any rights o'clock there was a great, moving 
members of the Victory Loan public!- nf ro ir-^r'„You that; altho cdlumn on the east side of Univer-
tjr committee arid many/other». » vniriU w1?lLle men wlah t0 «tty avenue, jrhich extended from I

Immediately in front' of the plat- it can possibly be Queen's Park to the armories itself,
form Lady Hendrie and party occu- »voiaeû» yet that if war does come it altho the mounted police were riding
pled an, enclosure. Flags, bunting and :s ? crlm6 to hit soft, and that the up the avenue shouting that the
Victory Loan mottoes hung in profu- ,est way by which to avoid having to doors were closed and no more could
ekm and covered every piece of rail- ** borne is to fight successfully be admitted. About that time the

J *5? *n armories, while on the abroad. * disappointed multitude surged into
i opposite the platform an immense AmrvU the grounds south of the armories

Jack and Old Glory hung, side \ tt p naication. building, and made a vain effort to
j suspended from the celling. "Jo® Canadians have aeon the admittance at the door reserved I ^tvh, and the Canadians reached the

_ , * Pithy Address. d*Ÿ* ML have been equal to tor ticket holders and distinguished edge of the miniature lorecfcnice avith
Colonel .Roosevelt's address was the mighty days. You hiawe played visitors. In this crowd were a large1 miniature precipice with-

prtny, direct, full of humor at times, your part in such fashion thalt your number eof people with tickets and . ..
mnjCere and characteristic of the ohdiMren’s chdldren, for genembion af- badges, vainly struggling to reach the t“em th<n in numbers, and realized for
i£2ter* 8tAtesman# soldier, publicist, ter generation, ethfcu-l held thSr heads entrance. Among these was a photo- y** firwt time that they were headed

diplomat and dignified as befits a for- high and lock all the world in tlhe errapher with hfcs camera who had for a dr°P of eeveral feet to the level
'pI™dent ot republic from, face without flinching. You ha^e 1)6611 engaged to take a photograph of of th6 road, 

which he comes. His accent was proved your truth by your endeavor the meeting., Not a horseman hesitated. They
- Mrtect tHto0^eTLa^aw/.^l!"^n M?L'h^Lapent your w*aJth ^ y»u^ The crowd wae «, denee, however, to<* «'® «ying lea», straight down 

llghT whe wS*‘ l»iV**n«is that to that the favored ones with tickets and ^™°nsa‘ t,he surprised German» and
caught ^d hf* WMbT+SS* prùiee- fo«r effort In men badges found themselvee In no bet- >e«^1 thojr work of death- Half a
SE'rL*®: ,4®?**> lUkrned and ia money bus been the ana>le»t ter position than' their less fortunate hundred of the enemy lay dead when
$Tvelf aneTm^v iEoJy T hL' fellow7ltlzen.. It lookeTfor atta£ the remainder took to thelrZll.
Kg stetM^ento * ** if as tho some aerlous accident would fled .toward Rumilty.

’His” smilewas there and_______ I iS-,*1*?- *”»*> are of the right occur a» automobile» with great liar. The cavalry commander then
When the band plTyed ^ Wtth pTOUti «ufflotoûcy J"* headlghta were forcing their way out of touch with the remainder of
stood to epeak, "Yankee Doodle” ori3US- And you 40 016 futh entrance, soaring the the advancing Brittoh forces, and dc-
“fhank heaven I can come ™stuff which hor*f® of th® mounted, police and cided to remain in the sunken road 
hire with my uo." 1 jk*>ke back when onoe the hand ca>?*lng .5. gau»»*! panic and etam- for a time until he could get orders,
the bonds of Canada wer w at ^^tever When^ an amomobile had Accordingly he sent back a courier to
had there wouldn't be any Canadians UWa^ ■£££*' leTies ^ ^Svor to «A ^tS* CfTy formation as to the location
a»d, therefore, they sWmldVt/need the ^ ^ ^ 866 4110 ever? nw aiîd \h^.but °Mh® «luad- It developed quickly
money," were outstanding «remarks. I 11*ld ^ acoepit any ttie” mounted po- j that’ another force of German ma-
“When war oamee, tt’s ft ciimi to hit ' *° *•*”*,in Oaeatia. de=vorln^<ItoC?^fLJ51Pfu8ton ,by ®"~ chine gunners was stationed In \

pa <**■ Never hit at all if .y*u can I my own »>*>ved thTwonderf,rr^,î^.m~J?I!Wd-, ^ commanding position n<X. Tnese
|! avoid it—but never hit Onn't country. Into the war gave ma the P® wonderful intelligence of the I opened «. itfriuirw «••• *u- .I M*• •tsss.'r*ÏÏ SK‘ — — «»• STtMSS*Sr&£? “1ÏÏ3
I L,OU douhlt httu. put him to Bleep." toT <**"• Trisd All horses within a short time
j; was another. metide, your ■ countiymem and min. ,r,ed AI1 Deere. It became ■

T116^, «*&*«' '*T5he -inoat striking a dW ■ami «he same Every now and then someone would and the rest of^^borses muet
|! rUna^t,y tbT“0ut the ages was tiiat Th« duty Incumbent think of another way to get Into the for the same fate it thev remains

ofPontlus Pilate." "Our people are <ZUlr 08440115 48 to fight this auditorium. Quite a crowd went down where they wore • Th«r I ,„W* ln4®n<i 40 ®®« this fight ^ ^ 40 a no matter how » stairway and vainly knocked ontt^ kww it Would be suicide torfd^oûï
II t^h U»441 the peace of overwhelming 44 4®kee and at «10 matter what door leading to the furnace room, mto the onen ZZd hJ

have a gcwid^took to*?^ that* t*hair flltbe HohenaoUem», so m armories gave the crowd considerable c«ïbraî^dleS 1 the dlrec4ion ot
^sciences are m «^orkingor- “5Ï Xpt^er^ÆpinT tC The worked, for the Germans,

only conscientious of killing othersS<I hT^h tlyranirlzed Over by Germany or . Several thousand people, after giv-l jcIline ca™e ,nto action against
would "put on mine sweepers (Laugh- aail®B> Auabniai, Turkey ,ng *n hopes of getting Into the I b® hot?6^ and the troop-

" for). And if they were too conscl- When the world is saîte armories, watted patiently to catch a ®rs roeanttme made good .their escape
entious for that I'd say ‘Then I^ti ~^r. y^^riy fireedom, far aJd ' the free »ttl*>8e Col. Roosevelt. The héro ^rom road They started back, 
t<*> conscientious to permit you to î>e®p3Æe»^*Taa^ or «nteUH, who Hive justly .S^.n Juan Hill, however, was far b^» losing their way, at one time were 
vbte.' (Applause). under the gweimmento of their choice beMnd tlm®- ar>d did not get to the actua,|V In the outskirts of Rumilly.

Col. Roosevelt said he thought the ~ltbem.' iand 110,4 until «hen, our pur- ffmorl5? un'441 about 20 minutes to| This may have glyen rise to a re
time would soQn come when Great tb4s war eÿU have been ?lne‘ Each automobile that drove up, P°yt which become current that the
Britain and the United States would ftt3l'4ev«d. bow®v*r; woe supposed to contain the British had occupied ‘ the village,
declare that no question could arise Tribute to Justice. v.St™ j aliSc vfottor, and was. loudly Challenged by Enemy,
between Canada and the United “What the empire has don* «m- £?e?£?d' T?le r?8ult was that many The Canadians Continued their
States that could not be settled as South Africa apd what in return HnJtïi PeO1?!7J7h0 could not actually joitmey toward what they ‘houeht
S°v4°=«« within the Dominion settle Africa, them donTfor^f °±^1 d4d not Join in the were the British liiiee. MtheV W?e
their difference». He proposed the sc- 'bine to polttt tho neirih aiwurr * ui cheering when he at Jest arrived. It proceeding they were cha1len-2-#iA aU,

to‘o8ofte°nth€r ^ 0f cryln* “Woir
other bv th^ tî9«^LC °n>.0 0ne Juet'oe “n*4 »oad faftth of any na- happened that among the troopers
In r-nnnïo.iJÎ11 ».2°«,o. °îf!îf' I S'?1 ?ver Paid than that paid to Chaos and Confusion. was a little oh ay who spoke German

- —1 action of The arrangements for handling the -ntly: H® was sent forward with 
1 , 01611 01 Boer 'blood under eudh crowd and regulating the admission or( 6r* 40 e”<a*e the officer in con-

time ofPwar *® Botila ^ Smu'te- 4nt0. the auditorium were absolutely versatlon until the rest of the troop-
war. I -Them when peace comes, we must wre4ched- Indeed, it might be more °°u,d c4f>®® 411 with tholr sabres, 

endeavor to make tt lasting, and to accurate to say that no arrangements ^he little emissary fulfilled his mls-
order that we may be oven measur- fi a{! were ™*d®, hut everything left *fr.n by engrossing the attention of

««^î?aDce’ chaos and confusion. No the officer with a cock-and-bull
attempt was made to form or main- ®tory- 40 which the German listened,
4ain 6ny lan® or line for tickethold- Kheeauae he did not know that the 
1® l° “* entrance assigned them. It British cavalry was In his zone. He

te?î 5f Physical strength listened a moment top long, however
crowd- snd ™oldb6 admitted. In the M the Canadians rushed to and kin-
wer«‘*nnt<dit*le darkness, the badges odI the men acomr-anylng the enemv
Zl™ n?* discernible, and the tickets officer. 'The latter w^taken ori 
citizens* imfl^ina- ^ny, well-dressed >oner and compelled to conduct ^the

advancing automobiles and prancing'

îffM» ZSSSLT^s: IDOM,NION CAVALRY
-C e ^ I SHAREDIN advance

ab°°‘> and attempt to ride down, the
SSres Btn ,uftôrt t0 olear the pre- 
P”®®,®;, By the merest chance no
we£Jltleeh‘eaïlt.ed' alt4l° an ambulance 
waa^on hand in anticipation of such
the eew2»in.? b/ !ts arrival added to 
the general confusion^.

Welcomed at Station.
When CoL Roosevelt

no time to man

CANADIAN
, CASUAL f ES HAMILTOI

NEWS
5 W

!» r,I
m =J(Continued from Page One).Ir ! INFANTRY.>

A GREAT PEOIKilled in action—G. H. Roe, England; 
W. Muruock, J. M. Young, Scotland; Q 
Sawed, Yarmouth. N.S.; A. Flckavancei

were engaged TInobS'8 in£aotry - ^ M Mc^'fnvére'sï^N s'"®?'S'

ss?s5 8to.œr: s-*w*. &4^pgrjaia. sti
•-■-«S* »»".»« “S. *25; e&JSStü&i; asç.-ST,'way thru to a sunken road. There. John, Weatlock, Alto,; A. C. To ware EaJ 
they dismounted. Tnvo messenge-* monton; W. P. Waiton, England ; F. Sey- 
sent back to report the4r .position had ™ourT' ^lo<Jsor, N.S.; S. F. Hardiment, 
their horses shoit under them but *!' 5îiî.cbl5?8T ®"gland; S. Pattison. 
struggle back to our Unes. * * Ont^^ w 'nut?' t‘°„rLUover’
^ar^ waejaning. The gallant A knn.r*; Hamüto^T W Pete? G;ad-' 
M.nd was Isolated. Stampeding their stone, Man.; R. Sexsmlth, Lava.ley Ont • 
lmrses to } divert the enemy’s ma- Ut. G. S. Stratford, Brantford ; E. E ir- 
chiile gun fire, what was left of the win. Welcome, Ont.; P. Reddick, Conse- 
squadron prepared the return. As SSnW°S4' V A S' Mindle' Coe Hill, Ory. ;

aürwü&TasS —
Notable Retirement.

The retirement started about five.
It was a succession of hand-to -hand 
struggles. Four times the little 
party met enemy working parties 
with the bayonet and dispersed them.
For two hour» these spent and 
weary men slept to the enemy shell 
holes to the enemy’s country, sur
rounded by Germans. Then up and 
on again. Midnight had passed 
when they reached Maenleres again, 
and fought their way thru the enemy 
infantry into the town, to the wredk- 
ed bridge, where they crossed to 
safety, wading in water waist deep.

Forty-three of the men came thru 
unwounded. But they brought their 
wounded back and over a dozen pri- 

and ®on®1"8- One of their lieutenants,” wounded in Abe, throat, had led his 
was T^°n hat* hundreds of yards to 

safety and then refused to give up
^.£Tn6T? unt11 h® had a proper 
receipt for them.

In addition to the putting out of 
action of a battery, the 
a large number of Boches 
fighting between, Masai eres and the 
sunken road, three main lines of 
fn*my telephone communications 
had, been cut and invaluable Infor- 
matlon had been secured of the 
my s dispositions.

These are the bald facts of a e-feat
mat»"thi1 ie 4mP°ss4hle to over-esti
mate the great service of this single 
squadron to disorganizing the enemy 
defences, and the smashing of hi.* communications.1 * 01 bla

*

LieuSAYS RiX i
ved he spoke

Colonel at Hamilton, 
a Hundred Thousaac 

Three-Minute Sue»,
|. Those:

j

Special to The Toronto
Hamilton, Ont., Nov 

Theodore Roosevelt broke" Wr 
Loan records h ere todav -, 
succeeded by three minuté 2 
In having *100,000 collected t» . 
tlons. The distinguished ■ -
only In the city for 
slopped off on his wa 
he addressed 
with hjs wife, his da 
and Mra. Whitney.
„ T^ddy” was accorded a n» 
ecuipsed everything of Its k£5 
ncssed in Hamilton At toe A* 
he was received by Sir John® 
Gibson and city officials, the 
so dense that it took a «*25» 
police to hold them In brdS 
Royal Connaught, where he 1 

w'ith the city fathers, tool 
EUtherefl to give the cx-preeM* 
The cbmax was reached ati 
Theatre, where "Teddv" «La 
half of ^Victory bonds. Crow 
be turned away and eo mam 
the theatre that the polleeh 
der over a hundred out.

Colonel Roosevelt said that 
tlous objectors should be dS 
but praised the Quakers, who 1 
Ing shoulder to shoulder -with 
low Citizens. He sipoke In atm 
of the sacrifices Canada had 
said: “I thank you, men and 
Canada, as a democrat from 
democratic people, for wh*l ' 
people, your sons and your i 
have given to all toe llberty-loil 
of mankind,"

Wentworth Co. has passed ti 
mark in the Ytotoyv Loan d 
with a new objective ,0#' $2.» 
canvassers in that district are 
their efforts to reach that « 
the campaign is officially catM 
Ottawa.

Ei nest Walkefr, who a few day 
a tribunal board that he would I 
the uniform, as he was a ooh 
objector, was turned over tb'l 
today, in order that he shou* 
before a board for a final heath

Spearing pike thru the les an 
Bay will again be permitted.* 
coming winter.

World.There wti l be;

no premature peace.’’
: I; ;
•; Bg

CANADIANS SAVE 
BRITISH TANKS

If ctel
I1 1* Gpeer, 

guBde ■ 
appeal

a few
,1 . g°«sisz"izLsr}:

Severn Briufee, Ont.; J. W. Whyles, Scot- 
■and; -J. Scott, West Monkton, Ont.; W 
L. Hartsgrave, Glassville, N.B.; C Bur." 
gess, Hensall, Ont; R. F. Drummond 
tcotland; R. Branders, Salem, Mass ; T 
Morrisson, Dalhousie, N.B ;
Cataract, Ont.

Accidentally killed—W. H. Rose, Hali
fax, N.S.

Misaln 
Hunter,

a mass
of1 and û*e(Continued from Page One). 'w k4
ofi • 1

that section,‘still remained In the big
ft l

localE. Scott,1-, ■ v beI Igs
out seeing tho anmy soenemy. They saw■ °°ST;0—'VF. Hawley, Montreal; H. G 

England; O. Dyke, Montreal; V." 
Adams, Point a Naveatl, Gaspe Basin 
Gaspé, Q„- J. B. Haley. Mllltowif, N.B.,’ 
E. Kraburok, Russia; J. R. Bruce, On
slow, N.S.; R. Bebnett, London, Ont.: J
B. Thompson, St. John, N.B.; Wm. Wal
ton, Montreal; A. Terreau, St. Alban. Q.

Missing—H. S. Keough, Quebec; W 
Simpkins, Montreal; A. Lowe, England; 
J. W. Pincock, England; S7349, E. E. 
Skinner, 182 Dovercourt road, Toronto 
L. Haw tin Newmarket; 767623, Lleon 
Farr, Hamilton; J. G. Crerar, Vernon, 
Ont.; J. Poltras, Hull, Quo.; 237907, R. 
E- Pati«r»°n, 1 Ashby Place, Toronto.

Previously reported killed In action, 
now reported not killed, on duty with unit—A. Bavard. Oulatcheuan, P.6.

Wounded—769723, W. Ford, 459 Ounna 
r°ad- Toronto; w. W. McNeill, Montreal; 
766628, W. MacDonald. 69 Wolesely street, 
AuT0no>’w5f: J- F. kennedy. Camrose. 
Alb.; S. Fryer, Acton, Ont.; G. A. Mat- 
thewson. Scotland; 136220, R. B. Ken- 
nedy, 1324 Laneckwvne avenue, Toronto;
C. A. Wass, England; W. Lloyd. Eng
land; W. G. Lovelock, Victoria, B.C.; O. 
Johneon, Boston, Mass.; F. Druce, Berk 
England: M. S. Harland, Dryfork,
C. T. Mason, Upper Tantalon, NjS.; G.

Stratford, Ont.; J. McABHan, 
Scotland ; A. cavalière, lüngiand ; A. 
Walls,- Newcastle. N.B.; J. A. Sheldrlck, 
Steven, Saak.; G. M. Roberts, Scotland; 
A. Rameay, Scotland; F. I. Meeaenger, 
Meadow Bank, Bask.; F. M. Mahoney, 
FlngaL Ont;; M. Ferguson, Shelburne 
S?4-: J- W. M. Collins, Bruceville, Ont.; 
W Huard, Bathurst. N.B.; A. McCasklll 
Owen Sound; 862884, H. Q. Bhilr, 42 Her^ 
bert street, Toronto; 769728, W. T. Cro-M5M|«S5Sk'-SSSÔKft’Vf’âhi.
vies, Montreal; H. x. Connors. Colbome, 
J. Bruno, North Bay, Ont.; H. L. Howe, 
Ottawa; R. S. Yates, Aden, Alb. ; J. B. 
Riddiell, Scotland; M. Wage, Sunnyslde, 
Alb.; L. D. Hall, England; C. T. Camp- 
b®1,*. not stated ; F. C: Russell, Browne- 
vllle lex.; H. Koibérts, Vancouver; r 
H. bklnner, Fighenheim, Saak. ; s. K."•as- jssrven
°”d; C- BJorit, Calgary; J. Walton, Eng- 

J<2mson- Mea4°rd. Ctot.; M. J. 
Wtikh Cgche' BayirGift. j 174212, L 
gere, Hamilton, Ont; il Halko, Michel, 
tLL-; O. Cameron, Peerless, Alb.; J. 
cocnrane, Clayton, Ont; D. Wallace,sstTSfc ïfiüÂ «asnssiR gSàS:a6T-
Strawson Fort WiUlam; R. Novak, Bo- 
nemia; W. juattueeon, Winnipeg; j.
MltonuAyl^orth- 0n4-; J- N. Qulgg, 
ge-nelon Falls, Ont.; M. V. Leppington, 

I8’ C. H. Link, Ottawa;
W. McIntosh, Sutherland ; C. M. Madt- 
fan- VVingie Ont.; h. li. Main, Ren
frew, Ont.; L. Maxwell, Eauclalr, Ont F E. Morse, Montreal;’ E AT’Mye& 

?nt-: A- Nakazhy, Russia; L. 
SstS w 10mpeg; E. st. Michael,
^a 'T'. ont; j. u smith, McLennan, 
Ofit., C. Woolley, Port Lock, Ont • P 
^tar. Ru^ei»; G. A. Ms Whewson. s'cot- 
[and■' ,?• 4v®Y> North Sydney, N.8.; A. 
Legault, Hull, Que.; S. McAllister, Éng- 
land, R. J. ueet, .umerton,'
769561, C. Shaw, 393 College et., Toronto;
£ GMoto, Russia ; 766258, B. McFadyen,
36 McRoberts avenue, Toronto: Lieut E 
re-ftr?,t-hy: 94 Admiral road, Toronto; 
Lieut W. A. Milter, Scotland; Lieut. W. 
E.Brewn, 63 Heath street, Toronto: J
2^2Ln<>K ^Zl P,Q'; 1401y3, J. A.
rV*?.r< 6 Lumtoervale avenue, Toronto;

-r~ avenue, 
England; D.
V. F. Davis,
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New Ins 
dente are

the value of

tereiev bond statistician
terday figured out that
rere»f BkiS23 *4 tb® wme rate of in- 
terest before the war will r«tnm « 
premium of »ll8.70 freo fro^ a
oîer hL ttov-^îe? Sta''el one fla-uv* 
ism to ^X**4*4 tw® nuinons of dd- 
i^L J*>«rty ,bonde because he
«t^i„hlgh?r, taxat4on after the war 
«Ad a soclaiiatlo upheaval
P&rSFS? "6 ^actlcaUy com-

°f the Victory commences
eîpS'3daLm0r,nlftff

EE -5S
*anlz^bOunder00i0h u°lver8ity men

H^xi-oSffWJS
have 400 canvasser, , alone will

ÆÆISrS-will be discus^ a 1 ^
women’s auxiliary winlS- A local 
•to the final reuS up! ^ support
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mete teflUIng the story of f 
being waged. Tbe hamlet 
cleared of the major port 
Genmhn itnoopa. Today ** 
tihe enemy sti* remained i 
bo ibe mopped uip, but all 
streets -had been cleared
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surrotjnded.:- .v-
A little to Se'toutowli of h 

other intense struggle was beinx
in toe Village of Moeuvres/tn! 
the British had battled flielr w 
rifle and bayonet and pushed that 
out ot the southern half- - M 
along the Cambras front there wa 
fantry action of importance,

In the ' capture of Bourton .* 
village the British have acqttfi 
session of one of the moût■ 
points they fcavo secured since M 
drive began last Tuesday, lb 
ground control* a wide ivwaeg 4 
tory and Its ccoupatlçm holds out 
sibtJIty that the Germaine eventtt 
be forced to withdraw their line: 
northwest.

The Bout-Ion position digs O’ 
Cambrel, but this city blight ba, 
nut to crack because the Central 
walled, and many suburbs !WB| 
it, forming natural barriers agti 
advance fi-om the west. It MM 
s ble that Cambrai n.uffit uHleW 
coma a sort of No Mania Land, da 
by the big guns on both sides.

Scene of Grim Trsaedy.
No more grin: tragedy has Mto 

since the war*began then ■M 
amor g tiro ruins of Bodrioo VUti 
night. Its finish found the. st 
German forces outside tbe vlnae 
dary. Several limes thru the ni 
re-formed and swept forward as» 
village, but each time were 
with heavy losses. __ ___

The Village of Fontaine Notre Daa 
between Bourlon Wood and Canyrfti, w 
still in German’ bands today. TW* ■) 
lered hamlet, however, wss giving . t 
British no cause for worry, and M ' 
latest reports they were l«norW>KJ 
continuing to push ahead on tnoAMi 
west side.

! other by them to act in such--------- - —- —. Tnlan ...
J"^OIlolU8ion h® ®ald universal mill- the Brinish Empire bv the 
tary training would be established In | the y e
the United States in time of 
and universal service !■

Chairman’s Address.
•Sir Thomas White expressed his 

Pleasure at being the chairman of the i ably -mr-rn-isfni 7-' -L7-------

fîSM&lhÆs 0$h?h.^:f1 ^ “
n4nk- He said he was a fighter and 

, everyone loved & fighter.

• attvUvion w
to aiiow'ti 
towrided afl 
ever mttltej 
gives and 
service wih 

“In tiie d 
tote have ti 
have been 
may get 1 
proof to sd 
et the dtoti 
that theur 
Wired for 

In regard

j:El

eve I ™6t ^ «ihcero d^Tto «J!
itsr lze a", *deal and also sound common 
H«r Î"? ®OT1*e in tire ooiuree weyfoOow to itiiat fought "Îions,'"Tigers”* grizzlyH*bears^ ^ tes

politicians and other wild animals’ ^l*n?sflT 40 te tile servile itioial

% -as fas a
finTb th?riîmt- 1She wl11 stay till the *5^ 1*ey w4M receive not
finish. (Cheers). Behind the gun is I ”, y ,ni ttle P«id itinaltors to the 
the man. Behind the man the del- î^om’ but foam the luito-

It? -wpy to say Canada has "E® 01 eham democnata and sham
always been able to find the men be- ?i?ace !?vfn wlho ®fo-ke hands -with 
hind the gun and .the money behind al.n5®ter foes of ’ freedom who
the men. The eyes of the world are waf 2?aimBt aM government, who drive 
«"• Canada What will fce the re- tibjrty for the sake of a^rSTy 
spouse that will go forth next Mon- 2nd tiw<*>y make ready tihe palth for 
day night?” despotism. We muet never for^t th^

Col. Rooeevelt said: rhetortoai phrase-making i3
Britain’, Great Task. mtooblevous unless we at the S

. 4liall it* great history, tho Brit-1 ^ the fact conform to toe
ish ’Empire has accomplished no task ,We muet base our action^
Mu*te as great and none fraught with not on fafleeh-ood, even a.^bho
more lasting benefit to her own falsehood be pleasant; and thère-
SiW0 tC the °au®e of orderly we .™u,®t oorelate the actiSi
!îl y, t.tlrUO,Ut the world. than the Tlth '8he degree which H,
lask of the last three and a quarter P^tloe we have to view

In doing this task, a part of 118 a”buelly realizable, 
extraordinary significance has been 
played by the free- overseas corn- I "As
rr ohwealths of the empire, by Can- sure tlmfrr*8 ,°®rtain nations, I 
adft, Australia, New Zealand, South sible bo-h f . !!! IP,I?ve ent4rely pos- 
jAfrica and the ocean islands. peace livide for permanent
' 1 the literal truth when I and «««mg them and
5f- tba wb»t has been accomplished toWeXd^rinn^,COmm<Ml and d>‘- 

V . > ou Cana-Üans and bv vont* I nnri «iui ao^?on along ■cortain linos
brottera of the continents and islands f d^tnito Um4ts, to secure a
whtoh lit under the southern creTto t ^neraI international

IK??»4 ". Varallel in history. You fotoil ware ^“lalh thelUo®lihood of 
d they have sent your stalwart sons I limits „. nd„ t0 “‘ettrtcl tihelc
hundreds of thousands across th#» they ibreaik out. At any rate

rt oceans dowb beyond toe Am of ™"ada and r ’
world, t-o fight on a ^ ‘tttiiinik the time ha*r ancient fame which their deeds3 hav°e stote” oT *hould declare that 

b rendered still1 more famous stok queet.on can arise which
the ends of the earth toe sonf T m Lm® det®mi4ned substantif 
Cfoadom have gathered to wa™ ™ °?8 betWeen the various toa-tee 
gteut. war against tyranny. This at- inJ? ov4nc®* determined-,at Wash- 
îi°.n wa® 4“® supreme justlficatton^f vAsvone °r various
the liberty-loving rule, sclf-re.epect- attofo^hri ^ “sbt be suggested to 
ing and reapectiul of the rights of ulhtoL^ nd; 1 maV mention eetalb. 
otliei s, which your several common a court, to oou«.at of toree
Wealths have enjoyed. Furthermore" juto^TV“tif*” and 04 tbree 01 the 
If hae boon a proof of the vision—of th* 8U<prem« court of the ••
the power to took ahead and to sacri- .by tool M a w>v®"tih ehosen
«ce present case for large future In- I „L eIxl Ulha court to consider
(forest, which is possessed only by may dls'puted -Points wihtdh
peoples that are mighty of soul. You "i^Lo-rs Ween tbe üwo countries, 
lu.ve chosen to Walk on the hard and natlons’ 1 Question
glorious road of service and sacrifice solely tnust the future
and high achievement. You have vised trratire-tof, m°st caj"efully de- 
made your ’bodies the: eem-ants 0f m any reel emer-
tyour souls desire. A Short-Sighted Ire ^ thay
or small-soulod people,, dwelling paper ^The^fvJ^ Xi,*8 "^ape of 
either acrosc thy Atlantic cr south ot tw of °" t<he «eneral mat-
the equator, would have shown only ^lcf ;"tematlonal
a tepid interest In the European war- to our actionSuch a people would have easilv de- entfre sln^e^T'^- , Y* °UirM’ wrth

ir:,.* •■scr.ïï'srirv.'ï.ï;
STS.n ««„ “ “ »■ -

(tnafi to say that you telt such horror 
of bloodshed as to be unwillli* f,
•end your sons to slaughter, or that 
you wished to reserve to fight on your
own, shores If you were

■111
■I

II
ij! &I- |l Uber", :

Torontnt° D4visk>n— NOV" 26‘ To date.

l5? ]and"£Æorth m;flÔ
Middlesex-:::::;;::

ultime

8?2619; m. F. Meyer, 429 Pape 
Toronto; G. B. Shearer, Z 
Duguay, Shippigan. N.B.; W. .. 
Hartford, Ont; A. Dempster, Keewafln, 
^nt-i S. CTialdUmRuesla; N. R. Kirk, 

R. Jotoeon, 50

-
i 5 CALEDON

6,972,600
1,226,360
4.499,150
1,231,660

Fort Gar 
Career

ry More# Have Adventurous 
Against Hlndenburg Line*

rHI The. SI’ ^io>T."T^^«<k>tland; R.. Unsworth. Marine Oitv

^atoty has
-voldiers. ” 

dMe gtfltie t 
to reach til. 
«testent sc»
Day. a 00 
CO.F. Hal
Tburerituy «

! 1 

i P
Jbtai .......................By Walter A. Willlson.

Canadian Army Headquarters 
France, Nov. 26—Canada was spllem- 
d,idly represented In the great British 
advance of Nov. 20, which ’broke the 
Hindeafourg line and drove toe

*13,929,650

5,518,450
483,060
819,060
220,800
56,600

Sri: ri unsworth. Marine Olty, 
% Badgley. Oiathsm, Ont.; B. 

Bayliss, Galt, OnL; 769476, W. H. WhllHer,

Palgrave; W. «ulilvan, Kirt 
Cre*t, Ont., R. J. Hogan, Halifax, N-S.; 
J. M. Burrows, Ottawa; D. K Master- 

M McMullin, Do- 
rnlP*n' ^0reû’U, Montréal;

a- c- Re*. Irelarfe; C. 
J®«®’ Ont ; S. E. Ramsey, Carn-
duff, Saak. ; S., Johnstone, Arnes, Man ■ 
R- A. Beattie, ScoUand; M. J. Clarlte! 
Saskatoon; G. C. MeGarvie, "Sodle, Cal • 
A. Barker, Vancouver; R. Lyle, Scotland- 
R. R, Irwin, Middle Ohio, N.S.; J. Smart 
Manchester. N.H.:J, Norwich. Sudbury; 
F H. Kimball, Oromocto, N.B.; s. A 
Morrison. England; R. B. Adams Norris 
Lake PO., Man.; R. Edmonson ’ 
ed; J. E. Hughes, Arden, Ont.; P. Moore, 
ÎSLnÇ8t00’ Ç^t- • 5*090, D. M. Robertson, 
151 Yarmouth road, Toronto; E. H. Barrv 
S 868054, E. C. Marier, 225
T^Xch. ÏTn40:DE' R ^"FUb1®. 
%*Ç.;^kw.JctSk,&r;t B^ord

pho^dr^pUn^'pQ-0' BUj0Ujd' Stay- 
Gaeeed—CB. Scooter, st. Louis. Mo • 

Thœ Staton, England ; A B. Forrest’ ft™14»:/- Keegan, Stony CreeC o^j 
Wm. Shyk, Komarno, Man.; W. Barkley 
Montreal; F. Chambers, Langton Ont *

^d:.A 'J- Mnes ’ Stoat-’ 
ÎP™> Ont., 237278, A. E, Hadnwav 1Q6 
Rvnnymed# road, Toronto; W. E dood-
2Chfo5riî<>nivrMae8‘Â S- Dahl, Portoge 
j? I^*lr4®' Man.; D. A. Dixon, Verona- 

Kerrlsdale. B.C. ; H o’ 
Woodworth, Berwick. N.S; A B. Oxley.

tonaM«eand bUrnt-J‘ J- McCarthy, Boe-
Æi. ii,s,ir-Dwæïïf«i„t

m
il:i

ssrTSs. jltj %,rsa
bearing toe distinguished visitor 
over half an hour late in 
but when It did

Î
Total..........................
Southern Division— 

Lambton ...
Kent ............
Essex ...........
L'lgln.............
Norfolk ....
Lincoln .... 
Haldimand ,
Welland ...

Western ’ Division— 
Bruce ..
Huron .
Perth ..
Oxford ...................
North Waterloo ..... 
South Waterloo ....
Wellington .................
Brant ..............

Total .........................
Central Division—

............. ..
Dufferin .....................
Slnicoe 
Halton 
reel ...
Y urit ..
Ontario ........ ,.
Victoria and 

Hallburton .......

Total ..........................
Eastern Division—

Durham...........
Poterboro ....
Hastings ....................
Prince EM ward.........
Lennox and

Addington .............
Frontenac...................

Leeds and GrenvilMe 
Dundaa. Stormont 

and Glengarry .... 
Northumberland

Total .........................
Northern Division—

Muskoka.............
Parry Sound ... 
Timmins ....
Cochrane ...
Nlplssing ... 
Tlmlskaming
Algoma.......................
Sudbury and Fault 

Hie. Marie ..
Kenora..............
Port Arthur ..
Fort Wlllhun .
Ra.ny River ..

Tola’...........

Total .............

enemy
back on Cambrai. For the first time 
since the German retreat from Ba- 
paume lastt spring toe Canoditon cav
alry priant really into ax*lon with their 

tees.

6 7,096,960

1,399,250
1,525,000
1,508,060
1,071,860

660,000
1,528,650

602,000
1,689,300

’ •theI . H
byterian C 
Society, ai

• I 88,700 
50.000 

142,900 
54,000 
66,000 
81.860 
27,300 

. 166,850

— g

BRITISH BUILD ROADS 
AT MARVELOUS 3P

w., ; years
was 

arriving.
citizens which jammeTthe Union ^.a- 

tion cheered "Teddy’ ’in such a way 
al4? make his progress thru/fhe ir.ul- 
tttude a triumphal entry. "Three 
cheers for Teddy” and “Three cheers 
for Roosevelt,” toouted the ctibwd and 
the thousands present gave them with 
a will.

Just before leaving his private car 
to receive Toronto's greeting, Col. 
Roosevelt was accorded a welcome by 
ni. ?ord®n, premier of Can-

Sfo, Robert holding the epeclal 
train which was to take him to Ux
bridge in order that he rqUrht per- 
•onalty take a part in welcoming the 
f44^8 famous gue*. After holding 
the train for half an hour toe premier 
had decided. that he would have to 
forego greeting the tourner United 
Mate. Rident and dictated this let-

! Suggests a Court. may be
hoiam

Operating from the right centre, 
poslte the Village of Maamiitires, 
cavalry behind toe line waited at dawn 
for the signal which would send them 
forward after tile tanks and tofcunibry 
ihaJd opened a way. The anxiously 
awaited signal enma and toe hell-tor- 
leather Fort Geurrye galloped to toe 
attack. But Maanieree was not clears
Thl? 5?dee over the river in front of 

ted coJapsed under 
weight of a British tank and tile an- 
^ate to It was swept by enemy rifle 

•and machine gun fire. For an hour 
toe ÎL^ÎVWîïUe reconnoitred
SLHS; tt FOrt ^ Waltea

«KP- , McBf American Highways Expert Inveatiga* 
Methods of fiupportlng Advance.,

(By R. T. Small, Staff Corraspen*8* * 
the Associated Preea)

British Headquarters in France. "SS 
26 —An American army officer, 10A 
of highway construction and miMteS 
with General Pershing's forces, tm 
advantage of the offensive In 
bral eector to study the British roe 
of pushing roads up back of tnew 
ing troops. The officer was L.y- 
publlc service commissioner M l™* 
and was Identified with the eubvty 
In New York City. He was aMSJBP 
by a member of his staff, n®*® 
deeply impressed by the.perfecpeaj* 
ed by the British 1.’ Ihetr road WJ 
they gained much Information, w 
be valuable to them wnen 
shing-s arm» begins to move. TfcQ

The British have established a. woi 
ful organization for carrying tnru 
work, and roads are being pusm» 
behind the troops on the_Ciroorai 
at a speed little short of marveroos- 
Americans spent considérable nme 
British front and returned toJF»™ 
highly satisfied with their ylw.

ROTHERMERE AIR MINlSTSIt

London, Nov. 26.—TSw 
nounce ment ot the appoln-uiueni „ 
Baron Rothermes’e, brother of

pewUioot <* w 
tonlgllti__^.

.tihe
B*-Aldei 

la the muril 
for the boJ 
®ride etate] 
beert requej 
number of 1 
decided to 
to secure-a 
mode last j 
lowed Cont 
fourth mem

311,884,100

15.700 1,017,900
108,000 1,362,660

96.450 1,367,100
76,000 1,267,450

1,274,900 
167,800 1,161,750
90,600 1,530,060
57,860 2,110,960

'tk
ii

1
i

not stat-

and toe UnltM 
now dome 

no pos- 
can-

311.096,750

1,430,000
105.600 

2,020,050
772,060
669.600 

1.532,300
873,100

741.600

the 94,400
81,250

119,600
50,850
65,600

185,250
132,750

88,060

m franco

During thj 
franco -Brit 
sum’ of 31 
•teong the 
tony. Of th 
at an entert 
The Girls’ 1 
Bound sent 
New York.

MEET1

as

!( f:
1

I

2 T I. Bridging of Canal.
bridge took them across toe

Finally, under

vI
Premier WsHed.

My - Dear Col. Roosevelt:
(4.1 bad arranged to'hold my train

on^ your arrival here.
. ‘3 41 nd. however, that , your arrival 
Is delayed, and that I shall miss the 
pleasure to which I had 
w^rd with anticipation.

‘ Permit me to extend to you a
2£7iïJÏÏIcom® and to express the 
gratification of tny colleagues and 
myself on toe occasion of your visit 
to our country at this time.

I remain.
"Faithfully

3 8,444,500

774.350 
924,000

1,299,650
607.350

600,260
1,310,860

927,300
1.760,000

1,400,000
836,450

on toe other side
__  a concentra.jed eenin,

toadn» gun fire, toe troopers, worfil
R^tiSr! ekto with the splendid 
f^l41ah toflaatry, bridged the gtqTln

was 3.30

94,050
69,000

100,060
53,100

62.700
57,760

102,500
210,000

100,000
66,000

!!

The
ao.oeB tiie canal. It

te to.® b™0»®, who were eoutii
te^toe town, and gttiuoped on "Into the

f.0in.onv’3 «Ruai» anything in 
'TI»* tb® bietory ct the 

^aton.A r”!1® squadron found It- 
“ , “no* Rateng forward, with the

toTwJ? Ttglht *®d left of them, 
GaiTys galloped in section 

Én^nv**0 “'est «t a hiU concealing toe 
gu°a Cteiglng down the 

thecneelvea ftwang a fQUr -77 «girt Ge^Ln 
Cba-rgteig straight Cor the 

battery, saJbnn^ everything 
came, the officers and 
the guns. C_ 

train they advanced,

Council of 
^•terboro 01 
d*y of this 
fonto wome: 
among them
A. Haronto,

Wiito 
“*owe Guile 

Wesle 
Mfiirs. and ]

MOUNTED RIFLES.

°l5d »f wounds—H, Jackson, Regina

’Mrs'-s’sær.-.i&ÆV& Eæ."a >v Mss'treet, Toronto; 2^3645, 1
Bloor street, Toronto.

Wounded—A. W. Davison, BeresfA-rt 
^h®oai: Woods, Victoria; C. Stlckneyi
rh*al °?,V:„A Marnock. Scotland:

A- Downle, Walkers, Ont. ; S. G. Sears 
Morris, Man. ; J. E. Scarff, Fleming, Saak.’

_/ ARTILLERY.

Gassed—100359, J. A. Fraser, Hamilton.

SERVICES.

Wounded—M. Kramin, Russia; M, F,

looked for-
wlre outr

1

count Northcliffe, aa ] 
cour.cli, was made

Sheridan, Vancouver; L. Bfhlvew. ® 
veau fCove, N.S.: L. Townstoy. Wimw 
541026, F. Townsley, 0»«lnflton »vw 
Toronto; J. L Patterson. EngUBd.^ 

Gassed—19104, W. H> ®ue5*p 
aln avenue, Toronto; 16859, J. 

cer, Hamilton. _
llb^-H. E. Brittain,

---------- __..i. .SB

310,430,200

323,900
563.650 

450 118,850
126,450 
383,100 
442.850 
618,400

671,950 
261,000
537.650 
879.160 
112.200

:
i -, 1 'zi'.ÜQ

25,850

40,600 
53,000

J. Wilson, 15you re,
B°t he ,decidedRthattaft6rBaU6he

Xï r^h

a. stop. Others present to greet th» 
distinguished visitor from across the 
border included Premier HrereL Hom
Wh-V ’nSl U, and Mayor Church. 
\Vhen Roosevelt stuped off the

M
I Ii II -. Ob a sub-

st.tuto for, preparing in advance to 
?uard our safety by our trained 
strength. Let us in good .faith enter 
into all reasonable treaties which will 
render it teas Mkelly in toe «future that 

ever inveded the peace of the iwortd iwUl be broken.

265,700
36,400
16,350
28,260

7,400

K 1
■

- ENGINEER». SÉ k.1 as they 
men raced to 

In hne of troop columns 
coming on so quickly

Wounded—R. O. Steacey, Wtorwi 
H Th ckeray. Goodwooo, Ont.

Wounded and gassed—O. H. r 
Cedarville, Ont. „ _ ."56*5

III—J. Savoy, Blackville, N.B,

,i
3 4,938,150

39,734,400 3110,876,750>
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TA MAJOR C. McCORMACK 
1V OPENS IN PARKDALE

Wm.th«.Wap Candidate Announced 
Hie Platform at Organization 

Mooting Last Night

The supporters off 
Cormack, wln-tihe-rwar 
ParkdaHo ridllmg, held1 an organization 
meeting last night in the main 
mlttee

..

P^GE F|YS ~~7FARMERS’ SONS 
RE LEFT ON FARMS

ilLTON f 
lWS ue

SOT^!
ROOSEVELT

'MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING YORK COUNTY ...AND...

SUBURBS
. Mm

..

W.F. Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden
EDDY'S 4jSpecial '\Instructio is From 

LieuL-CotR. U- Career Are 

Given to Tribunals.

9

CITIZENS SUGGEST 
DOLLAR EOTATOES

ajar Carson Mo. RESOLUTKDN CALLS FOR 
INTERNMENT of ALIENS

candidate for
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHINGcom. Ear^~. » e^of^na't,on
Importance.

The alien question and the food situa- 
among other matters discussed . 

at considerable length at last night's r

o. Wills occupied the chair.
*„IL„W?S <toci??d to appoint two delegates 

ïpon 1*5 Earlscourt branch of the 
regarding thS question 

of Sergt. Burley’s allowance 
. ^be following resolution was adopted: 
,3^1 the government be requested to 
place all alien enemies in internment
?o'SS,,?wtCs“?pel them to clear the land 
to 4>e allotted- to returned soldiers.”
m«n'n».<^after .Ejf-'aJ? is a shame the 

aozens of men In this 
k ï®lne exempted by the trt- 

^na^> who have no right to be exempt- 
V jV6 a "«Phew who was exempted 

who had no right to be exempted and 
. .. ^ your sons and my sons heve gone over-
A meeting of the citizens’ committee sea® and these men escape.” 

of Earlscourt was held last evening in th2f n1U*: “II.seems a pltY that
the Royal-George Chambers, corner of ’ge^ra*! ^tls^uL*^

et. 1 St- Clair ave- George Hutt: "PerhW lfW^wnd the
t*h«?'^*" R' En,s occupied ahens to the minister of militia he
the chair, when the report of the depu- ®t|Mt use for them.”

t0 Fo°d Controller Hon. W. J. Regarding the coal situation T Jones 
5"toawas submitted by Treasurer T. S. complained that several peons' were 
bmlthbone. as follows : without coal, altho the ritlzimî^SLn.îî.tlê

approaching: the food commissioner of Barlscourt were supposed to have set- 
*, ,*?att J*UA one main argument In favor | Ued the coal situation, and' coal was rot 

potito Price- vve pointed difficult to get. - ana coal was not
food ln both Other B.I.A. members corhpteined ^ada and the United States is far In they were without coal.

®xc??» ot a?/ demand that would be Chairman Wills said: “I
As"t^l8fMr' Hanna practically admitted I^WIlf^end ‘them 'to3,1the^tiM^cSm''

-.That there certainly would oe no W. MoKltteriok thought that It 
fnP«^41™. °/ inter’s abnormal rise *° tlle mayor to supply 
In the potato market , of Toronto.

..T .Pld Not Commit Himself. Mr. wills:
govern* mtoesuD4£,4,T0rt 4he Vnlon tollowe? whfteh^^ann^dtd^ot ^

|e ïïssnyyrgsr SH EHB&rT£?r #«3famines‘o'! t°heCl^ritiL0hn ‘imp'Stelîsfo ‘in thS/tritc® oth«r comm°diUe?lsn4ell.DU4

: sfiBSkys eh
AU—no* Ind^hlfaw’vV’1 “ed^hfm such’?."’’’1 "’ll u,,d':I''alld that

one of_ the speakers of the evening dwelt GiverJ^M? fou?tlto replace him.
at considerable length upon the néedTof rire hi.1 „°W < *!m > $nd he will .ully Jus- 

d^udent* of^lritSh g ofa iwl SSSSSSc 38 ,<>od' coWPUer
Canada. Neither the British nor the late "We have onlv^fa T*eCr>* * .
Dominion Government had yet seen fit new union Point out that the
to equalize the pensions of imperial re- tédly composed of^he4^? ^ ,ls admlt- 
servlsts and Canadians of the CiE.P. and 3™ nKifv “est brains of the 
there were mothers of six children In the na’s action4 hithL4aV\^llfî?d Mr- Han- £ widowe Of some pf the 340 resist! titelr Appmv^ by vestiim him V6
who left Toronto ln till and 1915 who with unHmitîs „ln^ hImwere barely existing on the' mere pittance "We k
of at the most 126 a month pension, as confidence in expîes,sing
aSalnSi lea8t *40 a month and more mans everywhere S and lf Cana‘
allowed the families of the C.B F sol ture give him ,at th? Present Junc-
diers’ dependents. Mr. Graham was sub- vrill give them to dnePat ®nt supP°rt. he 
jected to considerable heckling at the proofs that h” main vS:, substantial 
hands of several women members of the have been with tiîê 69 fUI alonS
audience, who Were dissatisfied with pen- Farnters" h«LiP Pô .
slons allotted to wives of Canadian sol- Prior .a® 1! 0 Potatoes.
dlers killed In action, and also a radical long disc Season to^k^lac? 0,6 J?port a 
Laborlte who denounced the speakers on glut of pommS. in^#f« îtSKS?”/ the
Matf0rm aS 4164 40 4116 COQaerVatlve

Major Cockburn expressed his deter- wè^ betog held "p^di^th^ i00, ^ 
minatlon to( bring about, lf possible, the the price by the P<mntotoi»h ,af
conscription of alien labor at, 11.10 a day stances were qSSted^ h*r
omfarms, in factories, and on all govern'- "time ago bel4 quite satmî^? ,a ÏST1
rr*it works both asa means of lowering 80 cents, and as low m «JmiA tSke
the"cost of living and of giving the aliens for their crop, i , 65 centa a bag
something to do for the allied cause. Chairman ElUs was of the firm n . i. iOther speakers were Geo. .Shields. W that growers WoukTlet 
Carmichael (A former Glasgow Socialist), Mr.’ Hanna fixas ^tiie ’price Md U tU 
w. Graham knd F. Bartholomew. Thompson bell eyed ^haf tîie ’local supply'

should be bought at a reasonable price winî)U|lit'mîlt’' f5r ““SÉ m Prince IM?

_The following resolution was moved by 
^Smion:reeCe seconded by W.

ln v*ew <>f the enormous surplus
Of potatoes in Canada and the United 
f.to.1,?®’ w.fc. the ®ltlzeTW:. committee at 

,r®EpeatflulJy suggest that the
f^rthw?,htTOl flXv.th® Price of potatoes 
fr.'^bTyith at fl a bag of 90 pounds, dé- 
Uvered to the consumer in Toronto, and 
pointing out that by the free use of po
tatoes, gra-n and other products will be 
conserved."

the year. “We should endeavor to wto «ay for violation of th! yester"
the • war and have no waste,” declared Trust Law 1 the Sherman Anti-
the secretary. Georze H ,

The coal situation was briefly touched Spanish River P,ml iS I?reslde2t of the upon. The chairman pointed out mat Ued. and^of the G^ vr'V^lIs'^Llm" 
•.niaiiy siaall coal mercliantig were being Dayton Ohin whiov. V Co. ofSqueezed out by the cyal combina prcriuttlon pf thl *5? «"tire

. The fuel CoutroMdri Should be supplied and the Abltlbl Ipowei^ Slv% Company 
with the machinery to.sqe that the laws Limited, aggrezattoz =L t ,Faper Co- 
recently passed are carried out.’’ It was of the total Canmfintb t 3? per cent, 
resolved that Fuel Controller Magrath newsprint ian,r Production of
be written to requesting him to put ma- George Cahbnn to i 
chlnery in operation to put the lews ln Lauren tide Co r imVJI President of the 
force. another in „™ieed, which produces

It was also resolved: "That the gov- newsprint paner nrortVm,^ 016 Canadian 
emment be requested to pa» an act Edward W Fn£E?U?tlon'
placing all eliens and alien enemies un- Fort France»' prC*ident of the
der government supervision. In order that Whose production0to f??®? „°°” Limited,If the ecvernment so desire It can ex- the totti cSltoton 8 p«r cent, of
amine each male enemy and tdace him Several otheî-n«o.»?roduct,°”- 
at any government work or work of na- companies ïîk "awsprint paperttonal Importance at soldiers’ rate of ManiSacturaîw a*,of 0,6 Newsprint
pay plus sustenance allowance, and that a decree tlo0' whlch, under
their wives and families be granted se- by judge xg1”- ^ew York yesterday 
paratlon allowance on the some basis as Earlv in i^« . be dissolved,
soldiers',” „ Trade Comn5mS^f8t.nf, year the Federal

A resolution was moved by R. Dy- gallon of about fol!owlng an investi- 
ment and seconded by W. PUley, deeply *2 59 ner 1 nn lhi a yt^r- declared that 
deploring the disrespect shown to Sir omewmr . ^ JL°u.,d be a fair price 
Robert Borden by a certain section of SUteTfm th, ln foils in United
the population of Kitchener and suggest- 31. The Federal Tv^?nt5? ending Aug. 
ing that a full Investigation be ordered g-, fou ®, thTrade Commission al- by the government and the principal of- fewsprfot Xr mlll^ in Canadian 
fenders punished. per ton Ies» tha.n The c^r?n ^°UL *4'50

States mills. cost ln the United

rooms, 1742 West Dundas 
street, where committees were formed
for carrying on the organization wxxrtt 
m the riding.

. f ,.™d0*TLlz® the Union government 
nether the Union government reoog- 

<>r n°t'" ^ Ma-jor McCor-
M^Rniïi T1 aT$>eallnsr as » Canadian, 
as a Britisher and as a Conservative,
m T «f Parkdaâe to elect'me

i wto-the-iwar candidate.

Sïsssrcs
th! Canadlapa who have borne
the burdens of this war, the Conse^
^rVSXheitiher beoome the 
party or the soddflers, or the «oi^oro
and their friends rwill have to fou'Id
a party for themselves. I C,e tto
d^^toVe Panty 18 lbie enough

®“cxu^h to secoure coalitiontoe Jdt a0l^r and 016 friends <5
t ® 8<”difrs' L1*eral or Conservative 
1 am not opposing H. M. Mwat be 
cause Mr Mowat is a Liberal. H the 
backers of Mr. Mowat had not op-
S^iMd ^ 80,M;er’ A' T- Hunter 

oudd have ibeen nominated and elect-
ed unanimously. I was nominated ïnd 
am going to be elected. Nobody need 

”Hftake 88 t0 where Istand 
L„ a foT ,the application of the MBi. 
tary Service Act to all the provinces, 
Qiuebeo included.” n v '

Here the speaker stated tllat he 
a ,PTotectlonlat’ that 'he believed in 

andi bydro-electri-c. A voté /or Carson McOortnack is a 
vote against the Laurier government 
all the way,” continued (Major -McCor
mack. “A vote for Carson MoCor. 
“titok Is a vote tor Union government 
and Sir Robert Borden, so long as 
Union government and Str Robert 
Borden stand toy the soldiers, and not 
a minute longer.”

Major McCormack has1 opened1 three 
additional committee rooms, located as 
follows: 1269 West Queen street, 1130 
West B'joot street, and 586 Ronces- 
vaHes avenue.

Aid. Donald MacGregor is one of 
Major McCormack’s chief supporters.

Major Cockbum’s supporters had an 
organization meeting on Saturday, 
which was well attended. Speeches 
were made toy J. C. O’Connor, secre
tary of the Mr eat War Veterans; Major 
McCormack and Aid1. -MacGregor, mem. 
ber of the civic committee which meets 
soldiers on their return tb the city.

;

“SILENT 500'S”STUDENTS ALSO

Those Who Have Been Al
ready Drafted Will Be 

Allowed Leaÿe.

ym FREEHamilton, R$ 
Thousand 

nute Speech.

Earlscourt Committee Asks 
Food Controller to Fix 

the Price.

The Matches With “No AND THE UNIONIST GOVT. AS THEby
Afterglow.” fflUNIONIST -WIN - THE -WAR%

EDDYV

'onto World.

*
® minutes’ of
;;£!~ted *»

Amerteto ^

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
°f which has been treated 
W1.™. a .chemical solution 
yfhich positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out. x

CANDIDATE FORWOULD DRAFT ALIENSs

JfOitary repreeentativei at appeal 
ere belling eupprt <A wKtih epe- 

del iietrubtSons from Liei ti-Cofl. R. H. 
Qreer, chief mfflitairy representative, to 
gdHe them In dealing w ith cases of 
appeal for exemption- The matters of 
Sparing men for agniouttin e, Inequality 
at Æwfly representation in the army, 
and the exemption of cemtaln classes 
of students, chemists and toolmakers, 
ere touched upon.
«bo were dlealfiowed exembtion by the 
local tribunuie, the order states, may 
be granted leave of absence from the 
entry bo that they can oopiplete their

The question of aiàrtouttiuiial needs 
b dealt with as follows:

“it to quite apparent, of course, that 
in » country eo given tto agrieuliture 

Canada, a reasonable proportion of 
the men should be all owe 1 to remain 
an the land as long as poAsilble. T, is 
a# comes secondary, however, to the 
primary duty of the cuur try, raising 
the necessary reinforcements.

“the necessity for ail< wing farm 
work to be carried on .world seem ho 
mal* it necessary to Billow one mature 
•an, eVen if of olass one, a aissist an 
eMecly fa.mer, on a fbrm ■ yf 100 acres 

cultivation.
“The question of agtiou.ture varies 

ia difte.ent tordons of tile oonintry, 
» from mixed fanning to gr-rden fairm- 
j log. in the Hatter case niuoh of the 

cultivation can be done by female 
I help, or even toy children, so that the 
| queëJjn of the kind of forming and 
* the necessity for the presence of men 

in (this met cuass must be ascertiaiined 
definjuel.y.dn each case.

“Cultivation of 'land in BrigHamd by 
women met with a great c -al of euc- 
cms, and it is .quiite obvious that in 
the kgfator class of Damming there is 
a kuge amount of femaild hejp avail
able and capable of substitution on 
the farms.

"The inequality of family represen
tation has oeen apparen., 
a family tolas not g-ven up 
memloe.e there should he, 
an admaniEitratlkin of the 
Foula cal: Dor equBiiaaituotr 
eentation In military servi oe.”

T-uS mdktlary represertitutives are 
told that "each case misa iave to toe 
dealt with on its own foundation,” and. 
the tuct administered "w.tjh firmness 
and ladimesa to ail.” The 
of shifting returned men so

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS
2557 Yonge St.

Resolution Passed Calling 
Upon Authorities to Put 

Them to Work.
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asKing^ if they could supply from 
to” »f either stove or nut coal for cash 
frg furi^ 40 060016 ln Earlscourt need-
in^ld^ °f lh®, destruction of food 
to S*! stOTage plants, recorded by the

that the cold storage taw Is enforced.
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PTE. D. DILLON INJURED "

iUfS;
ra P^Vd Eftton, G.EjF., ,!g officially 
rtporbed at casualty clearing station 
wttih gunshot wdunds In 
and forei’ ead, Nov. 17.

Pte. D'lH-om, who wtas

ES and where 
any of its 

if pjssihle, 
a»t tuat 
of reipre-

shown 
practically Notice to EnumeratorsSAULTS Tüg'hît anm

- -sr . . - ft anaaiteir car-
- a

wife and young famlily tn Ea-.fisooiurt 
was a promtLnent member of Sft. Olire’a 
Cathoillc Oh-urch, Barlscourt. • Mis. 
DiUon team imber of fihe Indetpendemt 
Women Workers’ Association.

Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation Supports Him as 

Union Candidate.

our

COL. ROOSEVELT IS
RECEIVED AT CLUBYNG’S MEN URGENT

Oomplalnts are frequently made that 
emjmerators have not called ln some/dt-

Do not delay, as the time is short.
All lists Are to be complete and posted 

up^mot later than Monday morning, Srd

Each enumerator in city sub-dlvlston 
STprfo^d li^'640 Ue4' r68rardl68a ot

Ctotpjleite canvass early In order to have . 1 
qtored!° 'prepare the various copies re-

Mease report frequently.

Harvard Men Tender Reception to 
Former President of United States 

While in City.
►m Page One), . s‘possibility 

as to sup
ply the cams of employerï for those 
who ate goutig out” is mentioned.

New instructions in regard to stu
dents are given:

Exemptions are to toe « striated to 
medical, dental arid veterinary stu
dents who have finished the first year 
of their courses. In cases where those 
of the second, toted, fo„rtjn o,- flfit.i 
year have been refused exémp-uion by 
tribunals and have been itiaice-n on tihe 
tnffl^Jsry strength, leave <k atoeemce 
may be granted, without pay, an the 
tototnotomtetljon of the head of the im- 
atLauon Stricto they attend, in order 
wallow them to fimlsin t eiir oounae, 
provided also that, -they bake up what
ever military t.aiming the insbii.uitian 
Stores Bind are avaJlubls for mi J tary 
service whenever called out.
, "to toe case where graduate chem
ists wave been refused exemption aind 
have been token on the s.-nemgtii they 
toty STei lea. e of ailx>ence, provided 
proof to submdiDted to the satisfaction 
” toe dtstntot leave of absence board 
that their services

CANDIDATE SPEAKS-,
: M PORT ANT ADDITION To TRAIN 

SERVICE FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRAVEL
fo5 Lhe r^h of excur- 

eionists from the western'provinces 
who are returning to the east for ’ 
New Year, the Canadian Northern 
Railway will, operate a daily train 
«wice in both direction brtt^n 
Vi mnipeg and Toronto, effective 
©ember 1 to January 6 from Win ni- 
peg, Mid December 3 to January 2 
..rem Toronto. The equipment' of 
piiese trains is of the highest class
triCw^kf ofdates Quoted, service is 
.tai-weekly. Secure latest folder and
KSt6®1 aty orace’52

tory of the conflict 
? hamlet whs finally 
ajor portion o-f the 
today soaae few of. 
amained In Bourlen 
. but Ml the maM 
cleared and It

'Col. Roosevelt was tendered a recep
tion yesterday afternoon by the Har
vard Club of Toronto, at the York 
Club. Campbell! Humphrey, president 
of the Harvard Club, and .Prof. R. E. 
L. Klttredge, secretary, introduced OoB. 
Roosevelt to the others present. They 
were Sir Robert Falconer, honorary 
member; Dr. Locke, Prof. C. A_ Chant, 
A W. Chapman, J. H. Fraser, B. A. 
Gould, Dr. W. A. Kirkwood, Prof. Mc- 
Lay, R. C: Maibtheiws, S. B- Trainer 
and R. T. Young. .

The f irmer United States president, 
who is an overseer of Harvard Uni
versity, and a graduate off Harvard, 
class of 1880, hlad an opportunity of 
speaking personally to each member of 
the clusb.

South York's Former Mem
ber Answers Questions Sat- 

fàctorily and Readily.
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A resoi'rition pledging its confidence 
to W. F. Madeanv and hetadtily en
dorsing hten as the Unionist wln-the- 
war candidate for South York at the 
forthcoming federal election, was un
animously adopted Hast evening cut a 
meeting of the North Ea iscourt Lib
eral -Conservative Association In the 
■lodge rooms on Htarvle avenue. The
chate was taken, by J. H. HIT., and the In the mines. ‘But X would not give 
mooting was marked by the enthuslns- them much money, because these men tic reception extended to Mr. Maclean, must be made t^do^^Ttod no^ 
and the many queabtons dealing with petted as in the post” 
the various Issues at stake, which '
were answered by him to the Satisfac
tion of thoee present.

In an earnest address Mr. Maclean 
outlined the progress of the war arid 

sacrifices that the sons off Canada, 
ivad made, and told them that the 
questions tiiat confronted them wvire:
"Are you in favor of .the war being 
carried on ?” "Are you prepared to 
assist the boys at the front?" “Are 
you to favor of legislaition for a re
construction ,ithat wiM eee to the wel
fare of the many 
of the few?’

"I tell you,” saM be, "the opposition 
wants to sea the war stopped, and 
«hey ere playing the part of the Ger
mans." (Loud cries at "Shame.") He 
said he had always advyc&ied a union 
government. “And now we have the 
leading men of both sides with us.
But we have more. We bave the west 
at last 'interested to «he war. We 
are now (Drying to get a imieed

De- * J. A. Macdonald,
Returning Officer 

Room 4, Robins Building,
105 Victoria St.

PAN-AMERICAN UNION
EXPLAINED BY SPEAKER

Hon. John Barrett Tells Canadian 
Club Members Some Facts Con* 

t^ng tThis Organization.
«

4 Ipcer

Hon. John Barrett, who is direct
or-general of the Pan-American 
Union, embracing all the countries 
on the two American Continents, 
south of Canada, addressed the Cana
dian, Club' yesterday in rousing and 
eloquent terms. In ' the beautiful 
building in Washington which is the 
headquarters of the union, there has 
been ,for eight years a chair sitting 
with the arms and name of Canada 
carved upon it, waiting for the day 
when Canada will join. In the decor
ations of the beautiful edifice, said 
by architects to be one of the most 
beautiful in the world, the escutcheon 
of Canada has its place also.

Mr. Barrett gave an eloquent ac
count of the importance, the wealth 
the population, and the size of the 
great countries of South America, so 
Wholly unknown in, practice to Cana- 
dians. In the fiscal years of 1916-16 
when the war had so greatly curtailed 
commerce the exports and imports of 
these 21 countries had 
$2,900,000,000. These 
countries, and

Bortfi of Cdl. Rooseve’t’s 
sons a e Hcirvard mem, eo that all tile 
Harvard Club members he filet tn To
ronto yesterday were either classmates 
of tote sons or men whio had attended 
the university at the same time as he 
hlrr.self. The Harvard Club of Toronto 
is one of the associated world group 
of Harvard c'tibe.

Between 6000 and 6000 Harvard Uni
versity men are now tn training with 
the United States army for service in 
France. Several hundred were actu
ally serving on «he western front prior 
to «he time the United States entered 
the war.

THREE CANADIANS AMONG 
MANUFACTURERS FINED

In answer to the question, h* said 
he was also in favor of better- money 
for the soldiers’ dependents. "And the 
separation allowance is not enough," 
he added, and told them iP they would 
give him some definite cases where 
the wives of soldiers were not being 
treated fairly he would place tihe mat
ter before parliament.

C. Lacey spoke of the administra
tion of the patriotic fund as being 
most unfair, and quoted several ini 
stances. Mr. Maclean made his po
sition clear on this point immedi
ately. "The state must take over the 
patriotic fund,” he sztid decidedly. 
“The state must administer It and 
a ho supplement Its funds by a na
tional tax.”

J. (Wines called the attention of the 
candidate and the meetlM to several 
hard cases ln the district. One was 
where a woman whose husband had 
fallen ln action, and who wsie with
out a cent. She had to move im
mediately. "She told me this even
ing,’’ said Mr. Wines, "that aU alts’ 
felt like was suicide." Another case 
ho mentioned was of a soVMeris wife, 
whose hutband had been killed while 
serving with the Princess Pats, and 
who had been keeping a little ntore. 
and helping keep her children by 
taking ln a little needlework. The 
Utile «tore was owned by a man 
tri m Maple, and he had raised the 
rent from «16 to 132. -That woman 
ha« five chlldr-a,” said Mr. Wines, 
"and she has now got to clear out 
because she cannot pay the rent, la 
this the way to treat these women 
who have made such sacrifices ’•

Mr. Maclean told them that he 
would take the matter up, lf they 
would let him have the particulars of 
this case.

Aid, H. H. Ball also addressed the 
meeting, and said that Iff there hail 
been any gratitude shown Cpr the 
servie** rendered by Mr. Maclean 
during the past twenty-ffve years as 
their representative, he should have 
been returned by acclamation.
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regard to expert toolmakers, on 
~j® rgpt'eseintlaitltan of the impel Hal mu- 
Jtewms board, similar action may be 
tekso.

■
enacted

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY CONCERT.

T?ÜL executive of the Caledonian 
toasty has made arrangements to dte- 
r?/?®8 ft soasomlatole duty to Sopttish 
“toditos. It is intended thalt season- 
, Bras be provided toe- them, timed 
to reach the front by Jam. 12, 1918, tihe 
•“sent Scottish old style New year’ 
«y. A concert is to be given to the 
COJ\ Hail, 22 College street, on 
lourato-y evening nasi, Nov. 29, by
w combined dh’°1™ of S,ti Paul’s Fnes-
«Wtian Church and .the York Choral 
“°®iety, and with popular prices for 
*™™wion the Scottish community 
™®Vbe trusted to accord a generousresponse.

v’i

and not the wealthEMPLOYMENT REPORT. '
Figures For the Week From the On

tario Women's Bureau.
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The Ontario bureau of etn loyment 
for women reports the following for 
the past week: 108 new registrations 
and 180 former registrations. Help 
was wanted in 33 cases, and there 
were 15 orders from

s

amounted to 
were all Latin 

he admonished his 
hearers not to speak of them as 
Spanish, while recommending the 
study of the Spanish language. They 
were as proud of their respective 
tionalities as we 
dians.

Some people thought of these coun
tries as being revolutionary. Three- 
fourths of them have had no revolu- 
‘ion whatever in 30 years, he stated, 
and there had been four times __ 
many wars in Europe in the last 100 
years as among the 20 countries of 
Latin America.

employers. 
Forty-five applicants ware referred 
to positions.

In the domestic branch there were 
80 former registrations, one of these 
being from out of towni New appli
cations totalled 31, one of these also 
being out of town. Help was applied 
for in 46 places, 3 being out of town. 
Thirty-one applicants 
to Mettions, 2 of these being out of 
town. Twenty-five positions 
cured, 
employers.

Day work also had its quota, for
mer registrations being 118 and new 
registrations 17. Help was wanted in 
102 cases.

I . . coun
try, arid not dfilbble In mteernh’e p.M- 
ttes. Will you support a government 
that te trying to win the war—a

ROADS 
ELOUS SPEED

eminent «hat its trying to get another 
army over in Htendiuna?

were of being Cana-1
Expert Investigate* 
ortlng Advanced,

, McBride is in field We muet 
mobilize our men, and we must also 
mobilize «he riches-Eï-Alderman S. McBride is again 

for Municipal field as a candidate 
iw the board of control. Mr. Mc- 
•pnde stated yesterday that he had 

requested to run by a large 
dechtert Jriends and that he had, 
to seS,rl° -d° S°- Hls flrst «“ttsmpt 

^ 8eat °Di the board was
lowiS n when closely fol-
fourth £0ntfa^®r Shaw, who is the 
tourth member of the present board.

FRANCO-BRITISH SOCIETY,

(Loud cheers.) 
We cannot Stand for thoee people who 
are making profite out of the petite 
of tihe nation, and It should have been 
stopped long agio.’’

aff Correspondent ef
ited Press.)
»rs In France, 
my officer, In charge 
ion and m ilntenanC*. 
ig’s forces 
fenslve

were referred
WESTON MARKET IS

THOROLY DISCUSSED
KoV. aswere se- 

There were 37 orders from An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Be Strong

The Coal Question.
Dealing with the shortage of ooel 

triait was threatening Candida today 
the speaker said under the printing 
of public ownerJ.-tp the various waiter 
power» to the country would sunnily 
pot only light, but all the heat that 
would Ire necessary for tihe home» 
He stated that the system of a landed 
class that bettered in the rule of the 
many by the few had to go. Regula- 
t-on of taxation was also advocated, 
and everything above nine or 10 per 
cent, should go towards winning the 
war. ‘T don’t care what you «, 
but I call it fair play,” he said, amid 
loud cheers. “I know the women of 
the country," he said in conclusion. “1 
know they are toyaL They have made 
splendid eocriflces. They have sent 
their sons and their huAbande over the 
seas. They have worked and sent 
things over to them, and I fee# sure 
they are going to vote for the -sooceae- 
tui reconstruction of the country."

One man asked If the government 
was ln favor of taxation, why was 
it that the Victory bonds were free 
from taxation? “We are going to tax 
the big man first,” answered Mr. Mar., 
lean. "And there are lots of the big 
men that we are going to tax, and Mr. 
Flavelle is one of them.” Loud cheers 
greeted this an nou nceroenti He was 
asked what bis attitude wte^fov the 
alien enemies In our midst.

“They should be made to work for 
tihe nation and the development of the 
country,” answered Mr. Maclean. "‘It 
Is unfair that the alien should be al
lowed to crime here and get big pa- 
ami also the c-ewn n' the work an’ 
do nothing f. it " He said tha- : a 
would take them and make them work

=„, has taken 
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The proposed establishment of a mar
ket ln Weston was discussed at last 
night’s public meeting held in tihe Weston 
town hall. S. Wilson occupied the chair.

F. C. Hart, who addressed the meet
ing, believed there was no reason for a 
long line of men handling foodstuffs; 
there were too many middlemen, and to 
a great extent commission men were un
necessary.

In speaking on municipal markets he 
remarked that their only cause of failure 
was either due to a poor location or 
too many restrictions, but practically aU 
municipal markets flourish, especially out
side markets. “If you people Intend in
stituting A market here you should place 
little or no restrictions upon It and have 
It as a free place of exchange,” he said. 
He stated that the high cost of living 
was mostly due to the consumer, thru 
lack of co-operation; they should become 
yrganteed. His advice was for the people 
to make a survey of the community and 
then go Into the affair ln earnest

"Many differences of opinion have 
been expressed by the farmers regarding 
a market.” said R. Stonehouse. For the 
Past few years the farmers of the d ta trier 
who previously carried on groin 
mixed farming, are now milk nroduper* There are fcSr-fifthe of the 
within a radius of five mHee producing 
nulk extensively, which means that the 
farmers beyond this belt would have to 
be reached for their produce. He nolnted 
out that the chief difficulty among the 
people was their disorganized ways 
However, he believed this could do over
coma The feet that Toronto ie destined 
to be a great metropolis, with a port 
for ocean steamers, was in the speaker’s 
éstirrouion, a great consideration for 
Weston as a suburban district, located as

:? NORTH TORONTO.

Superintendent of Foot Offices Genre» Ross has notified w. F. Maclean tlwhl
î'^i.rtCOmîn^ed. that a parcel recep
tacle be Placed at the corner of Yonge 
street and Glengrove avenue. This re
quest was made on behalf of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers* Association.

There was 87 referred to 
positions and 158 placed in, positions. 
There was 16 employers' orders from 
the factory department. A total of 
227 were placed in work during the 
week.

The trouble with most thin folks who 
Wish to gain weight is that they ln^t 
on drugging their stomachs or^tumnJ
-ehs7’TshT8y A^d,: on uj
less flesh creams,” or footlsk Physical cuttuT 
real cause of thinness goes untouched 
You cannot get fat until your digestive 
tract assimilates the food * 
Thanks to a remarkable new 
discovery, it to now possible to combine 
Into simple form the very elements needed 
b> the digestive organs to help them 
vert food into rich, fat-laden blood. This 
master-stroke of modern oJw*m i«t,.. .called Blood-Iron-Salts 18
termed the greatew~of’ n!2* ^ ,J?®en 
Blood-Iron-Salts alms thm^te —in/ra’ 
«ve powers to coax the stom^h'f^r (S' 
testines to literally soak up ^ 
lng elements of your food and^Lrth^ 
into the b ood, where they 
to every sUrved, broken-chwn S
I ssue of your tody. You canVeadîh- Ï 
ture the result when this amaîbî^riJnî f.-matlon ha- take ^u,.am^iue trans-
Uce how your o’-eeks fill oxa h llmra 

your neck, shoulders and bust dto? 
appear, aijd you take on from 10 to IE pounds of solid, healthy foSh 1#B^ood- 
Iion-ïalta is akeolutely har^Pess. .Ex
pensive, ofricient. G. Tamblyn and other 
leading druggists of
have it, and your money will be réfutai ed 
lf you are not satisfied, as per the 
anti c found ir. every package.

J. M Pearen and others nressnt ex- riven‘era-ellen/’'rLmJ^ron'SalU 1?aa
enussOTess’s

Z5iiWiSUS5?ti

:Â

the month of November the

of Y11® suto $135 was cleared
Th** nr,ftofr^-^nment on, November 12. 
SounJt* rlS ,Patriotic League of Owen 
New^Yo^k1 *10, 8nd *40 came from

S|
\ you eat.

it

BUY VICTORY BONDSliderable time 
irned to Paris 
their visit. MEET IN PETERBORO. <

MORE CANADIANS RECEIVE 
MILITARY DECORATIONS

con-
cZ^L executive of the National 
Petori^ °f Women will meet in 
lav *?r.<L°n Wednesday and Thurs- 
lx>ntA Jh s Week- A number of To- 
•®onir**hraen TwlU t>e in attendance, 
A tÆ te.®m Lady falconer, Mrs. L. 
Mra xpî?n' Mrs. A. M. Huestis, 
Stow» n?n°Ughby Cummings, Dr. 
Mr* m ,en’ lJr Margaret Gordon, 
MsL Yefey Barker, Miss Edith 

3114 Miss Bertram.

AIR MINISTER.

[—The official
appointiment e*

brother of v“"
L pressent of the
pie tonight.

Ù Belllveau. Belli-* 
bownaley, WinnipMU 
f Osslngton avenu*, 
rson, Engl*n<*- 
- H. Buchanan,
1 16859, J. A. Fra
I Brooklyn* N.S.

ÎS '

London, Nov. 26. — The following 
Canadians have received distinctions: 
Bar to Military Cross— Capt. Harold 

’Portal Burrell, railway troops; Mili
tary Cross—Capt. Oliver Marteg of 
the Infantry; Capt. William Derring 
Char?; Lieut* Thomas Wallace 
Clarke, railways; distinguished Con
duct Medal—Sergt. A Hunter, rail
ways; Corp. H. Purclval,
F. Sharpe, artillery. “

Lend Your Money 
to Canada to Help 
to Win the War

;

/
;

auout69 infantry; R.
Granulated. Eyelids,i;

f*ZlnBK«iU 5ore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
ftxëEHaon* Du.t and Wing quickly 

relieved by Murine. Try It in 
|i)I||jCyT Cyour Eyes and in Baby’s Eyes. 

“• LJNoSmsrting/JestEysCessfert

/UÎT^"1 Tubes 2vc. F v Vook of the th* - Ft co.
•VtteErt Remedy Co*. CkftcagM

Doctors Recommend Bon- 
Opto for the Eyes

\

Space donated by
-aeey, Wiarton, OSt:

Pieter.

kviUe, N.B,

STANDARD FUEL COMPANY OF "ORON’O. Limited -
Physicians and eye specialists prescribe 

Ron-Opto as a safe home remedy In the 
treatment of eye troubles and to strength
en eyesight. Sold under money reftutil
guaranty by all drugjdstat
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TO DRAFT ENTENTE 
SLACKERS BUJ.S.

Üthe common honor," was another reminder* of the re
sponsibilities and obligations as well as of the privi
leges of citizenship. These are great and equitable 
principles which haye apparently been forgotten by 
some whp wish <6 obtain all the igains without any of 
the pains of our struggle.

“A free democracy. If its men and women are of 
the right kind,” declared the colonel, “will riee with 
proud sufficiency to the level of any crisis,” and we 
may be thankful that we have had enough of the right 
kind so far to keep us on the right side, in spite of the 
small-souled people who would have it otherwise.

"The profeseioAal pacifist," he observed, "has 
proved himself to be the sèrvile tool of the brutal mili
tarist. At this moment the doctrinaire and the demagog 
are the ablest allies of tyranny."

Cdl. Roosevelt was not merely critical and compli- 
refused to express any contrition or regret for the pro- mentary. He had one excellent constructive proposal 
ceedings at that place last Saturday night, when the that may bear frtiit in days to come. He recognizes 
prime minister of Canada was refused a hearing. It had that as men are unequal, so nations also differ ih qual- 
been explained that the discourtesy and the noise and tty and there are Some nations not yet to be treated 
rowdiness were due to a gang of hoodlums, In the re- on a treaty basis. But the United States and Canada 
ports sent out on Saturday night, and that, the respect- stand on the skriie level, and he suggested, therefore, 
able people of Kitchener deplored the incident. The an international court of three Judges from Washing- 
Germ»**. in the city council associated themselves with ton and three from Canada, these «lx to appoint a

seventh, to consider and decide all disputed points 
which may arise between the two countries.”

Such a proposal, given and accepted in good faith, 
marks a higher standard than any European nations 
have yet been able to attain.

The Toronto World■M BALANCING THE BOOKS1
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Allies to Make Arrangements 

t, With America for This 
Purpose.

a Wool F 
.tensive 
Goods.

■a*m
s

Bl
--y GiWashington, Nov. 26.—Negotiations 

between the United States and the 
allies on the alien slacker prolb 1er.i 
have (progressed to such a stage that 
when congress reconvenes1 next Mon
day, Secretary of State Landing will 
be prepared to submit a number ’of 
treaties authorizing the reciprocal 
draft for «rüUtary services of the citi
zens or subjects of one country nest- 
dent within the other country.

In the meantime a great' many for
eigners resident in the United States 
have hastened to file their declara
tions of intention to become Ameri
can citizens, in many instances with 
the express purpose of escaping mili
tary service under their own Hags in 
the event of a round-up of aliens in 
the United States by British. French 
and Italian recruiting officer*. By 
Ming these "first paper* * the declar
ant renders himself liable to draft 
ir.to the American army. There is 
only one chance in four of his beta,; 
actually drafted as an American, 
hoTf7°r' even after registration.

1 he British - American military 
treaty will be framed as a model for 
those between the United State* and 
other entente countries, tho 
will be some minor differences 
cause of varying laws fixing elleiiWl- 
“y rorm.litary service.. Because of 
the difference jji the standards ro- 
gardlng age of eligible®, 2i to 31, in 
the case of Americans, and 18 to 41 

d-£«t.b6,2a3f of British subjects, 
difficulty has been found in reaching 
It ^“‘^ieagreement on this point 

'Probable that this will he ad- 
acceptance of the 

It.ws of both countries as applied to 
their own citizens and subjects, so 

^1 British subjects between the 
ages of 16 and 41 found in America 
after .he ratification of the new
R^uhWlU b6 8ubject to dra,t into the 
British army.
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I lireThe Disgrace of Kitchener.

By a vote of 7 to 5 the city council of Kitchener
V-i repress 
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•1? We1the hoodiums, and endorsed their discourtesy. They 

acted in true German fashion, and the respectable 
people wiill be glad to be dissociated from them. This 
is no longer a question of politics. The prime minister 
is lees than ever the leader of a party. He is the head 
of the nation, and one therefore, whom the Germans 
deMght to dishonor. Sir Robert Borden has noth
ing to regret in the eldght cast upon him by these 
people. Their esteem would have been an insult deeper 
than their anger could possibly be.
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aIt is Coming Fast
No oce with eyes to see can doubt that government 

ownership of railways In the United States will soon be 
an accomplished fact. Even The Railway Age Gazette 
begins to see not only that government ownership is 
bound to come, but that it may come "in short order.” 
The Gazette, by the way, is edited by Mr. S. 0. Dunn, 
who came as a missionary to Canada a few years ago 
to preach against the evils of public ownership, 
had been running about the same time some articles In 
his paper to show up the Intercolonial as an awful ex
ample of public ownership. But as sometimes happens 
with missionaries, Mr. Dunn, In his anxiety for the work 
of the foreign field, overlooked what was going on at 
home. Now, however, the truth is dawoing upon him, 
and he warns his disciples that the deluge is at band.

Not long ago Mr. S. Davies Warfield, president of 
the Continental Trust Company of Baltimore, in an ad
dress to the Investment Bankers’ Association conven
tion inveighed against the recommendation of the rail
way executive’s advisory committee for the compulsory 
federal Incorporation for railways, and said that:

The railroads would be collectively putting 
their heads into a single noose for the convenience 
of the hangman of public ownership.

But The Railway Age Gazette in its issue of Novem
ber 23rd, plainly tells Mr. Warfield and the die-hards 
in the ranks of private ownership that the will of the 
people on this subject can no more be averted by legal 
technicalities than could the inrushlng tide of the At
lantic be stemmed by the vigilant Mrs. Partington with 
her broom and mop, and we read:

If anyone will carefully consider the acts of 
congress and of the president, since thê declaration 
of war by the United States, and will use sound

inl
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V Popular 
guaranty 
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The incident fully justifies the action of parliament 
In disfranchising alien citizens. If any one has doubted 
let him doubt no longer. It is not a party question this, 
but a national one. The nation is fighting, with the 
Other allied estions, for its life, and the Germans are 
•gainst Canada in that fight. They do not want Canada 
to win. They want Germany to win. They do not wish 
to reinforce the Canadian army. They wish to see 
our soldiers killed off and disappear. They do not 
want a union government that would carry on the war 
In vigorous fashion. They want a government which 
trill Ignore the war, which will stop recruiting by com
pulsory measures, and dry up the sources of army re
inforcements. Hence their opposition to Sir Robert 
Borden.
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I0HNl 9 •—From The New Yi

COLD MATE iSOLDIERS OVERSEAS
TO SUPPORT UNIONISTS mv Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been endorsing sundry 

candidates thruout the country. On Saturday night the 
Germans in Kitchener endorsed Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
The German aldermen of Kitchener.ydsterday confirmed 
the endorsement. Sir Wilfrid is a man after their own 
heart. He says he wishes to win the war, but he does 
nothing and has done nothing to help win the war, and 
the Germans of Kitchener find his policy good. They 
are not wanting a leader who will help Canada to win 
the war, and so they howl down Sir Robert Borden and 
cheer for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Authorities like The 
•London Advertiser, who hope “that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
■will be returned with a majority of parliament support
ing him to remedy this wrong and to rebuke the wrong
doers,” cannot say now that they do not know what 
aide they are on and for whom they are fighting. The 
wrong to be remedied', according to The London Adver
tiser, is the wrong of not allowing the Germans to vote 
to return Sir Wilfrid Laurier to power, 
done to these men, who would like to see the nation 
destroyed and Its broad Dominion turned over to Ger
many, is the wrong of not allowing them to vote in 
support of Canada’s enemies. There is no doubt about 
the man they would vote for.’ He Is the man they 
cheered for, the man who Is opposed to Sir Robert 
Borden and the Union Government win-the-war policy. 
They know what they want. They want Laurier. They 
•want Germany to win. And The Advertiser wants to 
remedy the wrong of not allowing them to do it.

ANGLimiI

Election»,
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Reinforcements Rapidly Replace 
— Recent Losses in Ranks

in Canadians. ' \
I

Mn ■ I

iflfcLk.Canadian Aa»ofi>«u n _ By Bight Rev. A. Jt Doull, D.D., Bishop ttia (return to power woiVa simply
of Representatives nurraber Camade, In’ccmmoc the rent of E by tae

oouni^ w^ a^bl„tnd to PB^wtaru -the gneatew. tout had ctead to r ndu, efl^Te

flÊÊmm
oelves as well satisfied with their to- one supreme united effort to achieve <*Ult ot
veetigations. Such press references one <xxmimit>n rteu'ut, namely, tihe die- Imn,L

,?:Iready appeared here pre- ****■ ** atanemtk: tynaamy and. the tn- No one who longs for the speedy
2J22T }b& the government will be umph ** demoo. acy. -vtctx^ at the allies aver Germany, no
troPQn^rtind nvL0r<>ly by *he Canadiafi In this supreme moment Who great '*who frte.mtoed ithut the Bri. Js i 

T-hf And Elngland. . poMioal leaders of Cann, i,i, real' zing" ffhPtie shaOl continue, and that Bn. ish
tainlv wH’ C«r- that.-the very esxtotenioa of tile empure, “ff4® ^ B-’itish supremacy ehati re-
Mxietv to kseneet *he Doentat.m, and oi-B.WLta ideaJUsIL Z^'*?™™*** in Canada:, cam con-

The s " . 'a; at have brought about the union sudh a axnult without being
the new Couraew2%^^y-®p^?->f ^ formed a veaJ ot his being,
ed bv■ iWoù. «yve-iegent. 1~ ' .. %9S P"3*?1 question; the veryin abo]ishin«-e-4i»*^'-d>f5 Govertiment During tihe whr tiler elq no longer fS?tlBniCO our em®6re and ouïr Hb- 
rup^ton theS a Oonaa mtlve, a Liberal or a Labor vepy llvea- ato .hanging in
bers of the Dotnitonn Stem- party. There te only one Canadian toe balHa«3e, and aj (true patriotic Ca
no w for the first arev |Pairt3r. oroe government wath one au- ’^eWpeatiive of rama or cieed,
vampire rabble frorn the P renie end in view, namely, the win- ^tozld. make itasa’emn du-^y to sup-
for that alone the ^ ^ war in the shortest dime by ®elr amy influence the
new government wq P,0’3S^ie' and ai. the Enfiniito-um coat in ©overnmenit, and eo ensnare thetroublé Was Vorth «1 the life arid money. conClnuanoe of the fht.mt measure of

The formation of trie Union govekn- oo-t-perahi. n in the eaoned
ment is the greatest .thing that bias "f 1 'uman ty which o:imsti-
evgr..taken place- in Canaiitan history, "’ft8 toe grea.est cause 
AJM Ihionor to our Conservatilve, Liberal Dy God to mortal 
end Labor 'leader» who h we sacrificed 
peiWon® and party intereatls for the 
sake cf Canada end for' the continu
ance and ipresenvatiton of British ideals 
arid Bullish supremacy.

But the action of our po’itical lead
ers must -be eridonsed by the people at 
Canada» in order to make it am effec
tive reeuBty. That they should do so 
is, in my optatan, a bounden duty, 
real test of loyalty and patriotism.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has missed the 
greatest opportunity ever given to a 
Canadian to have his name handled 
down to posterity as that of Canada’s 
greatest statesman. His attitude at 
tile outbreak of the Boer wtar in 1899 
to not forgotten, hts eJd ions and ut
terances since the necessity tor con
scription became obvious cannot be 
forgotten, his faSure to swing French 
Canada into tine with cfd Finance (and 
her attisa must not be torgrfltem, and
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By Walter A. Willi
Canadian Army Headqi 

France, Nov. 26. — Canadia 
the strenuous Passchendai 
are being rapidly replaced 
forcements. The fair weat 
past week is ' giving plac 
winds, rain and cold, eigi 
approach of the third war 1 
all ranks face the ordeal 
derful spirit, elated over* 
cesses of the year and confide» 
their superiority over the eneim 

Attention, is centring In the I 
dian army upon the coming ele 
Polling will start in France on 

■ T. -.No parties- are her

very
our mem and boy* a* the 1

f:

common sense in analyzing these acts as reflecting 
. the attitude of the government and the people, he 

will pretty surely be forced to the conclusion that 
if the people or the government really deoide that 
government ownership is desirable, goyermhent 
ownership we will have in short order.

Private ownership and qperation of railways in the 
United States has broken down in the most helpless 
and abject 'manner.

|
The wrong Iff

F
cemoa 
make
hustings with those familiar 
of election time at home. ' Xh 
will register rte vote efienti: 
task of voting those on eerviti 
■mendous, Net only Canadian 
try, but Canadian nurses, V. 
attached to the eXpeditlomÉJ 
Canadian cavalry, Canadian^'
In British and French forced 
Royal Flying Corps, Catiajp 
forestry, railway constructs 
tarions and other detached 
sprinkled over the western theatre 
from coast to Switzerland, 
person, male or female, on, aotlv- 
vice, whether an officer, soldier, 
or, dentist, mirae, .aviator, or < 
wise engaged, muet be given \ 
opportunity to record his ballot, 
side of the Canadian expedtti 
force on the lines of communli 
In each army area special poll 
to be established and the beadc 
ers of the armies on the lines of 
municalion are re spoil slfcto for 
provision of adequate accommot 
for polling places, for billeting 
rationing and deputy, presiding 
oers and polling clerks appoint» 
the presiding officer of the Can 
elections. At each company, the 
manjder and battery 
responsible for the 
per voting facilities 
their command.

Vieil’V

I Transportation service has only 
been possible by co-ordination and co-operation under 
government direction and control. The government is 
being asked to run the roads and It will soon be asked 
to supply, directly or Indirectly, the enornious sums 
required for motive power, equipment, replacement 
work, reconstruction, extensions, betterments, and 
terminals. It Is estimated that to make the railways 
of the United States into a thoroly efficient transporta
tion system not less than ten billion dollars should be 
expended within the next ten years. But the roads 
themselves can raise little or no money and are stagger
ing under the weight of watered stock and more or less 
fraudulent bond issues totalling several billion dollars. 
No other recourse seems open but for the government to 
acquire all the roads and bring them into one national 
undertaking. Then the country will cheerfully furnish 
the money to make that undertaking the greatest trans
portation system In the world.
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:i! BREAD PRICES RAISED
BY MONTREAL BAKERS

Corporal
Least

ever entmdt-f
man.The German, and pro-German element In Canada has 

been given extraordinary freedom, 
whole does not realize the extent of this seditious and 
traftorqds influence. German spies and propagandists 

working in every corner to help to “remedy the 
wrong,” as The London Advertiser puts it. There is 
Ho outcry about remedying the wrongs of devastated 
Belgium, of stricken France, of massacred Armenia, of 
the beleaguered Balkans. Insult and derision is 
Kitchener reward for the man $»ho would lead Canada 
to remedy these Wrongs. 1 
mans alone excite the sympathy of the Laurier follow
ing when united and practical action is required.

Freedom is a great gift, but to be of vital benefit 
and. not of'lethal viciousnesa it must be used for the 
organized and common good. The Germans have been 
free to come and go, free to work and 
salaries, free to think 
selves, with what to

I I The country as a Mayor Méderic Martin Asks Food 
Controller to Ffix Charges.

Montreal, Nov. 26.—The uri<v> nr 
one and a half pound loaf of bread
10 ^cents^to r,aS increased today from 

i2 cents' while the pound 
loaf, wrapped remained at the old price 
10 cents, but it is said the ^und 
loaf was not in widened. - Heretofore
hàkf dhkXlf aj*1 hhfl pound and a
Î2? havo *>ld at 10 cenlts each, 

ln priçe beIns because 
of the paper around the lighter loaf 
Mayor Mederic Martin wired , ^,u
i”rice^n^ay- Mkins h‘m to

have secured site
(I Canadian ,

ii London, 
Cross has 
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Special to The Toronto World.
Belie ville, Ont., Nov. 26.—At a meet

ing of the city council held this 
tag, a bylaw was intrddueed and 
adopted authorizing the purchase of 
laiute In trie city to trie extent of 828 ■ 
000 for the new Albert College bcuild-

It is trie intention of trie college 
management, after the war, to erect 
b™** to value of not less 
$20,000. The Sand upon which options 
have been secured will provide an ex
cellent site tor the buSdtags and a 
large caimjpus.
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MANY WINNIPEG MEN
IN FORT GARRY HORSE

II il ■■■■ u
provision of pro- 
i for those under

Intercession.
earn princely 

as they please, free to be them- 
many appears to be an unwise and 

dangerous liberty. With all the privileges that Canada 
has afforded to alien-born citizens. It might have been 
thought that their

II
i I Noiw ithe muttering gunjflre dies,

Noiw the rngthit has cloaked the «t-in 
Now the stars patrol the Unes,

Hear our sleepless prayer again! 
They who work their country’s iwlB, 
Flight and die for Bri.aln at.ti, 
Soldiers, ibut not hateis, knuiw,
Thou must pity friend and foe.

Therefore hear,
Both for foe and friend,

Li.ut.-CcL Pettoreon i» i„ Command
Great Pr de Shown in 

Achievement.
Mt/fiO#' m. 

xAgml " mi
i

I j]

^Winnipeg, Nby. 26.-The 
the Fort Garry Horae 
such a brilliant part in tihe 
tiisfh offensive

„ J sense of Propriety, not to mention
gratitude, would have led them to keep quiet about 
their voting privileges. The franchise of any nation be
longs to its citizens.

news that 
•had played 

great Bri-
, . °n toe western front
last week, was the subject of elation

today- A wieai-ktoovn 
Winnipeg officer, Lent.Col. R. 
Patterson, Ls in command, and. in the 
ranks are many memlbers otf W-irnii - 
(P«g s mioat promiineh/t ^amili^.

W 
jTour Grocer or 

Dealer can Supply You
Here’s a drink that is good for the 
whole family—a light, pure lager that 
reaches the “dry” spot
Brewed exclusively from choice malt 
and hops. ^

These men, such as clamored 
t the prime minister of Canada last Saturday 

»uch as endorsed that clamor yesterday, are not true 
citizens. They seek to have it defeated

i ”!fbj®ct ln peM6‘ They will be fortunate if they escape 
the treatment suggested by Dr. Fort Newton at New 
York recently, for all German traitors, and those who
” “ !!°Clate them6elves from traitors, that they 
khould be shipped back after the war to the Germany 
M which they are so fond.

our prayer.
m 6 : iw. IISpeed, O *peed what every age 

Writes, with a pAiphetic hand. 
Read the midnight's moving page. 

Read the stars and understand: 
Out of chaos ye shall draw 
Deepening harmonies of Law 
Till around the Eternal Sun 
All your people move in 

•Chris t-Ood, hea/r,
Both for foe and friend,

K sin war and »

ESCAPED AT CORNWALL
,

t •••.

I
.Seventeen. Year.Old Lad Waa 

Stealing at Brockvllle. Caughtone.
;

RedtHck, 
Eyri “

Pro™;5t y i*li‘ntied over to the notice, 
turned out lie escaped custody at Corn
wall while awaiting removal to the oen-
f^h^enstra^e 6ent6nCe °f'1’3 montos 

He admitted stealing* three bicycles, a 
rowboa- and motorcycle in BiroclcvCUe 
during tire summer and told the po4.ee 

th? booî>' was delivered. Reddick 
authorities^ OVer to tile °°ri»wall

r our prayer.
—Alfred Noyes. Wd”

[I 'I til
Colonel Roosevelt’s Speech.

Colonel Roosevelt did honor to his magnificent 
audience in the armories last night as well as 
to himself, by taking a lofty view of the oc
casion. He dealt with the highest aspects of 
the war, and touched the most exalted senti
ment® and Ideals of-the nation: .“You have made your 
bodies the servants of your own soul’s desire,” was his 
epigrammatic summary of the consecration 'of the na
tion’s purpose in war. A small-souled people, he thought 
“would have easily devised a sentimental camouflage 
for an inaction that would really have been due to 
eelf-indulgent materialism.”

and was fûæDr. Newton on the War. '
It A**%M«I f

II f, j pmtil". ii*721.. TS® ’following sentences are taken from the address of
Jl Fart N^"’ ^en at thTM 

anybody who fights
Be’SSf S!ta,"’*flr't 100'000 men sawed the day for 

^ïïce' Rnerland atl<J America. y
m1oman in ***** is a widow.

1913 " ^ a ras 1113311 inscribed "Mad* in Germany.

« (waa discovered that
No treat y of' peac e^w-tth y “ an organ,ze<1 »ar

paper it was wrltieTo^ Germany would be ^rth the 

The worst you have heard 
is less than tbe truth.
eetflr«GtTTn SQlfer8 *** Belgian childr 
set fire to it, and kept them 
bayonet

01 ta this country are
re^° tMa 8Wemtoent: ^ hate the kaiser. anT^h

°f de3d and wounded Amer can 
to the GwrSî? ^ i®' one otf three things will happen

otf which they seem to tbe

1 ft
l

clewu* En®Ilish •oWiar «low not hate ??»-
j

II.f
QUEBEC VICTORY DRIVE Two Men 

For D»
y %

IMPERIAL
LAGER

Montreal, Nov. 26.—With an addi
tional $5,123,400 contributed by Mj.it- 
real to the Victory loan, and $1,007,400 
from tihe rest of tihe province of yue- 
bec, the to.al for this city reached 
$35,924 200, and for the other sec tiens 
of the province, $7,533.400, 
total of $43,457,600. Montreal Is ex- 
yepted to raise $75,000,000 of the $110,- 
000,000 eetimated for the whole 
vinoe.

isï ~
sgF&k
«>«y are aUe 
""S,11?". vith

tors?;
tbel* conduct 
*»*r of the -H
J1» audltoriu 

wi
%Uce.
^•hargee and 
«hargta with

z&rjg %
tea-

♦5
M W

I*-’,- A’.-saw
about the German atrocities <In these words ha struck ait the root of all our indif

ference and apathy as far as it exists, as in the previous 
sentence he touched the living blossom of our finest 
heroism. A nation without small-souled

a grandi
en into a oburoh, 

there at the point of the
T?nr s**6 by all Hotels and Restaurants.
Order by the case from your grocer or dealer.

menpro- -ORONTO, people would
be a marvel, but we are happy if we are firm enough 
not to let the small-souled guide our feet away from 
the path of real peace and liberty. t

It is “only the partner who bears his full share of 
the common burden that ls entitled to his full share of

-
died suddenly.

Sojefal to The Toronto World.

wUh a^rbbetoSKtri^
^ HC 44 yeen <**

\ II
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
Phone Main 4202

- court
Torontobe con. 

to tiheir Germany 
so food—Universailst Leader.
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WHY ALL CANADIANS SHOULD
SUPPORT UNION GOVERNMENT
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Winter Suitings 
and Coatings

PAGE SEVENt|-
GAYETY HAS COMEDY

AWAY ABOVE AVERAGETHE WEATHER Plays, Pictures and Music Amuser—♦*, Amusements. v

ALEXANDRA I Mat. Wed.Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 26.
pronounced cold wave is"

8ht over eastern Ontario, and 
^ ia n9w becoming low In the

, b01-1*011 of the continent. The weather is generally fair thruout the Do- 
mia°“ ««1 ûontmueu mild In Alberta.
Ælmul?,a“d maxtomm temperatures :
Victoria, 36, 44; KamiBopsr 22, 38; Ed-

51 ÏÏS;
»: £ ’ii’pkrS'SH' «“mÏÏLSÏciSkthl'ÏSoSÏÏ’n",« SeMom "*ve « «m

Kln1MtLOnid?n,«12,rt25: Toront^ H 241 Cunning, maglcla^rte ln Toronto found “«"faction In a first
feT^'Q^bS^TV0- £ ^t w^kd °2?* Ho-eirthe^cur! night performance equal to that exper-

!6. 26; Halifax, 24, 30; Vancouver, 36, 4°' ^fomance port,on ot the ienced at the Royal
. „ , —Probabilities.— ' LT 1 devoted almost entirely Theatre last evening, when the R™
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Winds , mystlfylner Illusions and dexterous . T^ A B

tocll'rji t0 ,e,V and »outh and gradually f‘ay wl,th cards and like objects, ™ut tOD Qrand 0pera ComPany pçesent- 
wlth sôUS. ri,in° tomperatu.e, the real strong section of-She offering ed the always popular "Rlgoletto" be-W? tawT*Vafley and Uppei?'st<>Lawrence tToTthruout **a™* ^ f°"> a ^cked audience and with tea-
i^aVsnow. 001(1 today> foUowed by hght much as hating beentold what^th^ turea that made U an outstanding 

Gulf, North Shore and Maritime—Fresh questloner wishes to know. With only caelon ln the musical events of the 
rfw8ti™nf northwest to north winds; a one exception he ascertained and ans- season of 1817.
and tXaco<irUrrleS- bUt generally lalr ntohv.tuT queation St* by last 

9 te COId- nights audience, by means of what
THE Binnumi known as transmission of thought'

HE BAROMETER. Some amusement was caused by a
Time. Hier. Bar wind fin °fThe answers, but one or
8 a.m..,.;------ 14 :j<M9' i8WN^' tear 681,16 the veH

IEEE! I «!« »** Ss3?“F's“s “
Taffeta Silk Underakirt» * S£j a-j& ,i? “I"! «“ tSTSSS »£."

Bine display of handsome new sty lee, below; higlwrt, 24; lowest 14; Another nartv ™ .” Women’s Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in -9now- trade. Anotner party was curious regarding
great range of colors in plain and shot' J -------- ----------------------- J™en the end of the war would come.
STtfe* STREET CAR DELAYS 'ZZSZZtZS:

Vlyella Flannels ..

Popular on account of their being 12 40 curious whether or not they would beguaranteed absolutely unshrinkable, B taken under the draft and when th»£
and for their splendid durable quail- meat Yonge and Church cars, respective uT “en their
ties. Displayed in great assortment of westbound, delayed 10 minutes The Derforman™ b.e called-
plain colors, also in fancy designs in alt Front and Union Station by 6 thruout waa eater-
overy wanted shade. Vlyellas are spe- parade ' y tainlng and wholesome,
daily suited for all kinds of ladles’ Kins»' -and gents’ day and night wear. b^h,™yS’ da:

layed 4 minutes at 11.62 a-m. at 
G.TJR. crossing, by train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 7 minutes at 4.81 pirn, 
at G.TJtr’ crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 6 minutes 
at Front and JV>i

"Tss.a's.x, as :as-
Burlesque.

Far above the average and bristling 
^*1“ c®* songs, pretty costumes, ex- 
£®®9°11<y1y Rood comedy, and tunelul 
îïmfifî’ ni s Parisian burlesque
vrith1ly’««iiD?S"P!?88’ ' a brand new show 
xwA ““PC^-csst- opened at the Gayety Theatre yesterday afternoon.
such «XU» much aoove the ordinary. 

aotables ?» Bedini himself, BoD 
bas 80016 clever dance 

Brooks, as the sheriff, 
and the unbeatable pair, Clark and Mc
Cullough, as Count Devour

CaUS® ™any laughs by their 
songg 8nd Parodies on popular
alve°nntthli‘5 ne3 traPeze work m 
given by the aerial dolls, who have the rearranged toanentlr^y 
r?* .fanner. Mane Sabbott makes a 
gi eat hit with the audience her clever 
dancing and singing bringing her to the front. The chorus? too, is^^f gow^ed 
aad “.ade up of good singers and danc- 
worth whlhK l’ 6 Whole Bhow b well

REI

‘
%wets »<

CVENINO—,*U.H«n 2V, Liera m

a—TV weave In popular demand m 
wWPabrics wl« be tound an ourex-

eùÏÏÎwrs, and Coatings, Includ
ing fine assortment of 

Wool Velours 
Broadcloths 
Gabardines 
Chiffon Serges 
Cheviots and 
Tweed Mixtures

■he season's favorite shades are fully 
noresented, as Burgundy, amethyst, 
nium. brown, green. Copen., taupe, 
navy and black, shown In wide range 
of price*.

MAGIC AND MYSTERY
ENTERTAIN MANY

r Micts ' Max Rabinoff Presents

BOSTON BRAND OPERA CO.
f Touiflit— “ Madame Butterfly"
! ,v . an ALL-STAR cast 
! 5 j Taie* of Hoffman”
] Bvg., "Lucia dl Lammermoor*' 

THREE NIGHTS AND MATS., COM.'
THURS. MAT., NOV. 29.

_ _______ SEATS NOW

BOSTON GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY IN “RIGOLETTO”I

.. 'S —TODAY— '
DOUGLAS FAII^BANKk

In Hla Best Picture \
"THE MAN FROM PAINTED POSt\

__NJ ayf Weak___  \

MARY PfCKFORO, In "REBECCA 
OF SUNNYBROOK FARM.”

WITHCunning Answers Many Queation. But 
Refutes to Tell Election 

Results.

Verdi’s Ever-Pepular Piece Heard by 
Crowded House at Reyal Alex

andra Last Night,iK m
■v ■fc

m û
K

opera
il

■£
i® and Dora

; Alexandra

Silks ■■
OÙrBItt Department is replete with a 
full assortment of all the new and 
staple weaves, in plain and fancy de- 
•Igna, suitable for Suits, Gowns, 
Waists, L2rings, etc., and shown in all 
the demanded shades. f-.

t. ;
m.

oc-

next week„ SEATS THURS.The Smartest of all Musical Comedies
Sale of Ladies’ Suits

We continue our great reduction sale 
of Winter Coats; all the balance of 
thl# season’s stock toeing sold at Big 
Reductions on.former prices. The var
iety of styles, colors and sizes are well 
represented; secure your choice before

A chorus among Whose membership 
were found voices that put the en- JACK 
semble upon a very high plane, soloists 
of international fame, among them 
a diva, who bids fair to rival Patti and 
Melba, and an orchestra which 
sponded with intellectual interpreta
tion, to every requirement of the melo
dic music of Verdi—this was all found 
In the presentation at the Royal Alex
andra, the story of the opera running 
with smoothness and finish from the 
brilliant lines of the opening ball 
scene, to the closing lines when the 
despairing Rlgoletto cries "My daugh
ter, my Gilda,” in the last tragic lines.

Mile. Ada Navarette, who had the 
role of Gilda, had a high place to sus
tain in her introduction to a Toronto 
audience. Advance reports had herald
ed her as a new star in the operatic 
field, worthy to rank with the brightest 
of the musical constellation, and well 
did the charming young coloratura 
prima-donna live-up to her reputation. 
Possessed of a purely lyric

t is
D’S CHORUS 

AT STAR MAKES HIT
I l

F Jt\ Night», 50c to >3. Set. Met., 80c to «.SO^rf°G^rl^ Away^Ab'ove* the* Average^*re-

BRAND4 OPERA ! Matinees 
HOUSE I Wed. * Set. 

Evge., 25c to S1.00. Mate., 25c A 50e.
Jack Reid, .tihe weM-knawn buriesaim

the Onet-jii@hit crowd. 1
The charms of 40 pretty 

a class entirety its awn, and rtehtoyÎTrV™*£,CBU?i decani bS
*°^UB ds stated to be high 

above the heads of the nearest rivals^e SET
r ss Sry^sgR
burletta entitled ''Looney Park^ 
the second "In Gay New York." 
are well staged end 
cal nmmtoeha and

in

CUNNING THE
MIRACLEDOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

—IN

HABIT OF HAPPINESS
NEXT I Rex Beach's
WEEK [ "THE AUCTION BLOCK"

room
MAN

THE The Most Remarkable
Mystery Shew of the Age

-----NEXT WEEK — SEATS NOW___
Evgs., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c A 50c.

is in

» .

THOMAS L SHEA
COMMON CLAYAS JUDGE 

FILSON, INDAINTY BILUE BURKE
IS STARRING AT LOEWS

Samples sent on request. and
Mail Orders Carefully Filled Both

•many good muBi- 
P^T»fd by weU‘ltnwn Sawarttea8 ^

Queen Worn and momy 
^,Qood dean humor is handed 

out by the etar and hte large 
aamatants. ®

I BOY VICTORY BONDS
«

soprano
voice of flute-like quality, her tech
nique and range were equal to' every 
demand made upon it and in her first 
great opportunity, when she sang the 
beautiful “Cara Nome," the tenderness 
of the clear, plaintive voice made soul
ful with the message of its love, gave 
out to the audience one of the most 
beautiful vocal selections ever heard 
within the precincts of Toronto's halls 

Spontaneous applause 
scarcely waited for the termination of 
the last flute-like sustained note to die 
away ere it pealed out in recognition ..The M_ _
ofthe triumph of the young singer who 7!an .hrom Painted Post" is
had to appear again and again in ans- staged on a Reel Ranch
wer to the insistent recalls. In the ln Wyoming,
second act Mile. Navarette gained in 
dramatic power, the scene between her 
father Rlgoletto and herself

I) THE NEW
Princess

•fi NEXT WEEK
SELWYN A CO. 

will offer
FllmB^îumt»na 7e,Le Story of War-Tcm 

Belgium and It Followed by Good 
l Bill.

Dainty, fluffy Billie Burke, starring ln 
Arms and the Girl," at Loew’s this 

week is a headline attraction in herself. 
She takes the part of a Yankee girl, 
stranded in Belgiqrn at the outbreak of 
'*?!’• some mischance her passport
and. thaï of a Russian spy are exchanged. 
How one of her own countrymen assists 
her to escape, and how very emfoarr&s»- 

*ituaiiona arise form the conclusion 
of this thrilling romance.

A fine cast of players present “Children 
of ri-ance,” a drama of that war-torn 
country.

Six Stylish Stepper» present a high- 
class dancing act. and George R. Roeener, 
one of the best of London’s entertainers, 
gives a splendid specialty act.

Will and Mary Rogers, ln a funny 
skit, and Chancey and Kathleen Jeseoo 
in song and dance complete a fine, clean 
bilLl *

ways, 
at 7.2S pan* 

im, by .train. 
College can®, westbound, de

layed 1 hour and 6 minutes at 
9-27 pan. at Yank and Welling
ton streets, by fire.

IFAIR WARMERz CATTO & SON AND

Seattle”"

Thursday

; ■
INew York WerML coirps of

TORONTO Ia BEGINS ALLEN THEATRE BILLS
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

= Evgs. * I WED. MAT. 
SjL Ma*. Best 
S0c-21.se Seats

of music.RATES FOR NOTICES $1.00ANGLO-FRENCH 
REACH ITALIANS IIK BELGIUM Notices of Births, Marriages end 

Deaths, not over 50 words...
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be Included to 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices._ Mill» A. vuvra, »
Poetry and quotation» up to «
lines, additional .......................    .
For each additional 4 tinea or
fraction of 4 tinea...........................  .

Cards of Thank* (Bereavements).. l.H

a91.20
No

’ 7—

>lkikt
Mb

Fancy Jitn Shenwood, the immaculate 
ddd» who wHpes out a powerful gang 
of cattle rus tiens, Douglas Fairbanks 
offers a dhanactexization that iwmi 
mieet with popular flavor among pat- 
rona of cd*ecui pictures.

Instead of staging this production 
in California, where his studio 
cated, Douglas Fairbanks took his 
tire company in

Rapidly Replace 
es in Ranks 
kdians.

Mat., 10,15c|Thle Week|Evg., 10, 15, 25c
DILLIE BURKE 
P III ‘‘<RMS AND THE GHH."

BPY A VIOTOBŸ WAJt BOND 
"torry Stafford * Players in "Children ot
S3?Ck LGeW,e ®0Mner: The Six 
Stj^Jah Stepper,; Channeey * Kathleen 
Jeeson; Leonard A Ward; Feppino * 
Ptorry; W1H * Mary Borers ; George Ade'e 
Fhble* in Fletoree; Loew'a Select Comedy

80 being
tenderly portrayed, and reaching the 
climax in the closing duet when his call 
for vengeance and her prayer for her 
lover had a duel for the ascendant 
Still another triumph was that of the 
quartette ln the last act when Navar
ette with the other principals, won 
round after round of applause for their 
performance.

Eduardo JLe Jarazu, as Rlgoletto, 
with his resonant voice and exception
al dramatic ability, was probably the 
finest ever heard ln the title-role in 
Toronto, his bearing, facial expression, 
and splendid intonation being a big 
feature in the success of the perform
ance. Giuseppe VOigietto, as the Duke 
of Mantua» gave a fine virile presenta
tion of the part and in the solo at the 
beginning of the lait act, scored a 
triumph for the abàhdon and beauty of 
his production. ,,vÿaolb Ananian, as 
Monterons; Barbara Maurel as Mad- 
dalena; Fely Clement as Giovanta, and 
Gorgio Pulitl as Manille, were all good 
supports; the orchestra, under Its tal
ented leader, Agide Jacchia, sharing 
the honors with the splendid company 
with which it is associated.

(Continued from Page One).
Italian northern tine. They had been 
on sn eight-day march.

Thruout yesterday and today the 
battle in the mountains has 
oped into a steady succession of heavy 

—. attacks and counter-attacks, with 
'—occasional brief intervals for re-form

ings the tines and reorganizing 
positions.

Twelve different enemy assaults 
liave been made within a few hours, 
but the Italian lines had not yielded 
a foot of ground, and Gen. rfi Giorgio 
was calm and confident thrt the de
fensive would hold until reinforce
ments were - swung into the fighting 
tine.

sn
’ TO-NIGHT/

CONVOCATION HALL
\

Willison.
Headquarters £n 

Canadian losses tiv 
schend&ele battles 
replaced with rein- 
air weather of the’ 
ng place to high 
Jld, signifying the 
rd war winter, but 
ordeal, with won— 

d over their suc- 
and confident ln 

er the enem 
ring ln the 
ie coming election, 
in France on De
nies are here tw 
these strange w*#? 

b familiar device* 
home. The army 

ote silently. The 
î on service Is tre- 
’ Canadian infan- 
nurses, V. A. D.’e 
epeditLonary force, 
Canadians serving 
inch force* in 'the 
s, Canadians la 
construction bat- 

detached unit» 
western theatre 

rttzerland. Every 
lale, on, active eer- 
ficer, soldier, sail- 
aviator, or other- 
t be given proper, 
rd his bailot. Out- 
lian expeditionary 
of communication 
special polls Are 

ad the headquart- 
i the lloes of com- 
ponsltle for the 
ite accommodation 
for billeting and 

ty, presiding offi- 
srks appointed by 
r of the Canadian. 
:om(pany, the com- 
ry commander 1* 
provision ot pro- 

a for -those under

devel- C AN AD IAN NORTHWEST
IS SETTING FOR STORY

BIRTHS.
EDWARDS—At Grace Hospital, on Sat

urday, Nov. 24, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Edwards, 108 Lauder avenue, a 
daughter. /' NOVAES ,

new
Bluebird Stars Feature In Film Produc

tion at Hippodrome of Romance In 
Great New Country. RUSH 50c atT.15 The Performance In the Winter Garden 

la the Same as in Loew'e Theatre.-y DEATHS
CUSACK—On Nov. 26, Daniel Richard 

Cusack, second son of Mary and the late 
Timothy Cusack.

Funeral from Ms mother’s residence, 
2714 McCaul street, Thursday, Nov. 29, 
at 9 o'clock, to St. Patrick’s Church, 
thence to ML Hope Cemetery.

ERWIN—At Castlamore, on Sunday, Nov. 
25, 1917, John Erwin, age 75 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 2 
p.m. Interment in St. John's Cemetery, 
Castlemcre,

JAHN—At SL Michael’s Hospital, on 
Sunday, Nov. 25, Franz Jahn, in hla 
71st year.

Funeral private on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 
at 2 o’clock, from his late résidence, 
137 Major street. Interment Mt. Plea
sant Cemetery. Motors.

MONKHOUSE—Suddenly, on Monday, 
Nov. 26, 1917, at her late residence, 49 
Olive avenue, Toronto, Jennie, youngest 
daughter of Samuel Monkhouse, age 14
years.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, Nov. 28, 1917, at 3 p.m. (Motoiy.)

NIXON—On Monday morning, Nov. 26, 
1917, Mrs. Mary Nixon (Fentiman) age 
90 years.

Burial from the residence ot her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Hopkins, 107 Clin
ton street, cn Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 
2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Funeral private.

PEAK E—Suddenly, Albert Edward Peake,
9 Constanoe street.

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 2 
p.m., from his late residence, to St. 
James' Cemetery.

SCHOFIELD—On Sunday evening, Nov. 
25, 1917, at (he residence of his son-in- 
law, Mr. J. T. Anderson, 200 Beresford 
avenue, West Toronto, W. George 
Schofield, In his 68th year.

Funeral from the above addrese at 2 
P-m., on Tuesday, Nov. 27, to Park 
Lawn Cemetery.

THORNE— On Saturday, Nov. 24, 1917, 
at Toronto General Hospital, William 
Henry Thome, in his 72nd year.

Service at A. W. Miles’ funeral 
chapel, 396 College street, on Tuesday, 
at 9.30 a.m. Interment at Highland 
Creek, Ont. (Motors.)

' The two Bluebird stars, Ruth Clifford 
and Monroe Salisbury, are playing the 
leading roles in "The Savage," which 
Is the headliner at the Hippodrome this 
week The play is staged in the great 
Canadian Northwest and vividly shows 
the part the Northwest Mounted Police 
have played in civilizing that pert of 
the great country.

. Captain Mciveever of the Northwest 
Mounted Police has come to Cheval Blanc 
for tWo reasons, to see his sweetheart, 
Marie Louise, who has Just returned 
from school, and to arest Joe Bedotte, 
a whiskey smuggler. On the day of his 
arrival Bedotte has Just- come to town 
to have a good time. Julio Sandoval, a 
half-breed, who had once saved Marie's 
life, falls In love with her on her re- 
turn, but Llzette, an Indian girl, Is mad- 
ly ln love with him. Captain McKeever 
‘rtes .to arrest Bedotte, but is attacked 
*5r the LYenchman s friends and dnly 
thru Julio’s connivance does he escape 
Æ/ïï^li' MU to headed by 
Childhood Days," a comedy sketch with 
to^Jto from the start to the finish. Six 

8ln«e™, dancers and corned-
Nettie Carrol? MeJelent entertainment. 
n«W f» ..rt 1 and Co. present something
thrill! «.Tit1 actî’ rhlch to filled with 

L- Burns and Jose are introducing
ThT^ÎThdances. °,f thelr own Invention, 

i e ^ytPhonoe, talented musicians dis- 
play their skill on a number of tostru- 

^nowlea and White, variety ciallsta, and Irving and Ward, y 
of mirth, conclude an excellent

to Jo-
Jen.- tiaij i j :TiTuUNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL 

CONVOCATION HAIL 
Tuesday, November 27th, it 5 p.m.

T___ , a special train to
Laramie, Wyoming, where, 30 miles 
from the railroad station, lie leased a 
toree ™?11* ot 160,000 ocroa, containing 
30,000 head of cabtne, so that t!Ms 
photoplay lacks not for realism, but is 

“kl *ati-

Cana-
>

BUY A VICTORY BONÜMR. F. A. MOURE
"Thè Public Cordially Invited,

:
MONROE 

SADLSBURY and
“THE SAVAGE”

"Second Childhood"; Nettle Carroll A Ce.i
a^Whltî1w“i|.T^Stt’0,! Kn0Wlee

ROTH
CLIFFORD

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
SMILES AT REGENT

Appears in Film “The Habit of Happi- 
neM, Which is Contagious in 

Its Effect.

♦
ÏTHREE ON TRIAL FOR

MURDERING CANADIAN

SHEA’S ALLCorporal Filip Konowal Kills at 
Least Sixteen Germans in 

One Battle.

Two Australian Soldiers. With One Civil
ian, Accused of Slaying Pte. Imlay.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Nov. 26.—Two Australian sol

diers and one English civilian 
charged today with the murder of Pte. 
Oliver Imlay, 24, of the Canadian Grena
diers. Imlay,- while ln London on sick 
leave, met a Canadian comrade on Wat
erloo road. Both were attacked in the 
aarx, imlay dying, trom his injuries., 

the police arrived one Australian 
told them how he became ;tc~

WEEKAt The Madison.
“Lee Miserable»,” Victor Hugo's 

great story ln motion picture form, 
hag never been, seen In Toronto before 
Its present showing at the Madison 
Theatre the first half of this week. 
The pathos ot the novel Is well 
brought out in the film, end the ad
ventures of Jean Valjean are por
trayed with extraordinary realism. 
Nobody should miss seeing this ex
cellent picture.

x ; Douglas Fairbanks, tihe man with 

Ptoew,” at the Regent. The very name
KÆontTPS “ “ to

In tills story he occupies the posd- 
ttom of a vendor of amftles. He under
takes to make everyone happy, and 
finds he has plenty of btiemts. In at
tempting to wake up to mirth an old 
man he unearths a pilot that will make 
the old man penniless.

The manner in which tihe purveyor 
ddfeate this plot makes a 

splendid and entertaining story, and is
SrZS ,as none "tihar than Douglas 
Fairbanks could play jt.

I BUY A VICTORY BOND
BOSTOCK’S RIDING SCHOOL----

DOLLY CONNOLLY 
“CRANBERRIES"

’ fl—VERNON—8
CLARKE AND VERDI'.

Rome and Cox; Four Karting Kays; Mart# 
Fltiglbbon; The Klnrtograph.

*
were

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Nov. 26.—The Victoria 

Cross has been awarded to 14403S 
Corporal Filip Konowal of the Cana
dian infantry, for most conspicuous 
bravery and leadership in the 
chatge of a section in an attack. His 
section had the difficult task of mop- 
Wng up cellars, craters and machine 
«Jtn emplacements. Under his able 
direction all resistance 
successfully and heavy 
were inflicted on the enemy.

In one cellar he himself bayoneted 
utrae of the enemy and he attacked 
single-handed seven others, and sue- 
**'d?d to killing them all. On 

,the objective 6he Canadian 
rtght flenk was held jup by a machine 

causing many casualties. Ko- 
rushed forward, entered the 

kiUed the crew, and 
brought the gun back to our tines. 
tr . ,day he again attacked, 
k,;use"h£nded' another machine gun, 

*d three off the crew, and destroy- 
tne gun and the emplacement with 

«Posivea. This non-commissioned 
«nicer alone killed at least 16 of the 

during the two days’
‘Ual fighting he carried 
ously his good work 
wounded.

,!is born at Peveske,
. to 1888- He came overseas
, r), an Ottawa battalion. He was 

laborer. All his relatives are in 
.H® served twelve months in 
^vf°re receiving wounds and 

, earning his present distinction.

When 
soldier
quatnted with the fellow prisoners, one 
of whom on the'night of the affray said 
that a third had gone with two Canadian 
“goats," meaning "mugs." He further 
stated that these Canadians were enticed 
to the place, where the attack was made, 
by a bottle tof whiskey. When they pro
duced the money to pay for It, the dead 
man was hit. He was searched for his 
money as soon as he dropped, 
prisoners were remanded.

AurrursJ
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epe- 
purveyors 
program.
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Had Piles 
For Ten Years

DOLLY CONNELLY AND
PARTNER AT SHEA'S

JEAN BEDINI’Swas overcome 
casualties puss-PUSSThe

AND
DalntmnntaV u0"?* 5nd Brilliant („ 

mental Music Feature a Well- 
Balanced Bill.

ir7 a cycle of dainty
compared, uSefl,*^ ^cy Wurth'

pleasing ccelumea were no more effer- ,hc,l well-trained void In i 
number of the season's most wvmiia** 
nr”** h!ts Mr* Wenrich pla>ed a medley

’ts.ïssi:-“ïthe title of one of vaudeville’s brightest 
comedy playlets * 1
t-nLar?-e .^’toglbbon, “the great big story 

^ toe few women mono- 
loriots able to keep her audience inter
ested every minute. One of the best- 
knuwn teams is that of Clark and Verdi, 
toe Italian comedians, whose stories and 
songs never fail to captivate. Five clr- 
cub ridertf, horses, clowns and “supers" 
made Bosteck’s Riding School the sensa
tion of the performance yesterday after
noon, when a watch was presented to the 
gentleman whom the audience consid

ered the best rider." Roome and Cox 
in comedy chatter, and the Pour Karting 
Kays, who present a study ln mid-air, to
gether with new film comedies complete 
this week’s bill.

KITTEN CHORUSPOSTAGE RATES FOR
OVERSEAS SOLDIERS

Inrtru-

THOUSANDS OF 
APPEALS ENTERED

And Tried Nearly Everything Ex
cept a Surgical Operation With
out Obtaining Relief — Tells 

How Complete Cure Was 
Effected.

NEXT WEEK—SIGHTSEERS.Dolly Conne 
new songs at| Many Parcels Not Sent Out 

for Lack of Sufficient of Toronto 
Stamps.

Sigeneral post office, Toronto, dlfiy £d!

U Ç»ess^reero«Æ?

office. London, England. The 
postage is as follows :

letters—Two cents 
tlon thereof

______ (Continued from Page One).
sory to invoke the right of appeal 
on a very large scale. Already over 
4000 appeals have been launched by 
the military representative in Mon
treal and more than 1000 in Quebec, 
and in both districts steps sure being 
taken very largely to augment this 
number.

"In the earlier stages of the sit
tings of the tribunals, many local 
military representatives ln the Pro
vince of Quebec, selected from the 
civilian population, neglected their in
structions to appeal even the 
obvious cases. 1 
are being replaced. Already some 20 
have been dismissed and others ap
pointed ln their stead. Steps are be
ing taken to extend the time for ap
peal in the cases they have ne
glected."

The Importance of careful consider 
ation of applications for exemption 
was specially urged on local tribunals 
in the instructions forwarded to them 
by the Military Service Council. “The 
problem,” the instructions read, "ia 
to provide the reinforcements which 
national duty and national honor re
quire, having regard on the one hand 
to national civil necessities and on 
the other to the special circumstances 
of individuals. The importance of 
the careful and conscientious perfor
mance by tribunate ot their duty 
cannot be over-estimated. An exemp
tion granted for Insufficient reasons 
not only deprives the state of a sol
dier, but tends to sow the eeeds of 
bitterness and discord ln the 
munity.”

;

Brantford, Ont., Nov. 
are reported here three cures of 
chronic cases of piles. In all three 
cases many treatments were tried be
fore it was discovered that Dr- 
Chase’s Ointment is about the only 
real cure tor this distressing ailment- 

Mrs. A. Oates, 22 GUkinson street, 
Brantford, Ont., writes: “I have used 
Dr- Chase’s Ointment as a household 
remedy for ever so long, and am'par
ticularly Indebted to it for

26.—There
JACK REID t

AND HIS FAMOUS FORTYt*9 on ounce or frac-
REC0RD BREAKERSae

on continu- 
until severely

^ one cent.

JBmT&CtarK

to each separate address.
Rate of portage on parcelle for ex

peditionary forces known to be ln France 
and Flanders, weighing up to three 
pounds, 2» cents; over three pounds and
v0t..msre tSE seven pounds, 32 cents; 
limit of weight, seven pounds.

United Kingdom—Twelve cents a
poundorfractlon thereof; limit of weight,

Egyptten and Salonica forces—One 
pound, 32 cents; two pounds, 40 cents; 
three pounds, 48 cents; four pounds, 74 
cc-r.te; five pounds, 32 cents; six pounds 
90 cents; seven pounds, 98 cents

Troc pa ln Mesopotamia—One pound, 32 
cents; two pounds, 40 cents; three pounds, 
46 cents; four pounds, 80 cents; five 
pounds, 88 cents; six pounds, 96 cents;

pounds, *1.04; eight pounds 
nine pounds. *1.44; ten pounds, 
eleven pounds, *1.60.

Troops ir East Africa—One pound. 32 
cents; two pounds, 40 cents: three pounds, 
48 cents: four pounds, 80 cents: five" 
pounds, 38 cents; six pounds, 96 cents; 
seven pounds, *1.04; eight pounds, *1.36; 
nine pound?. *1.44; ten pounds, *1.52; 
elevgn pounds, *1.60.

Next Week—Social Follies.
1

- i
he OBJECTS TO POSTER

hat » cure
from Piles. I had suffered from this 
annoying trouble for ten years,
#ried nearly everything I heard of. 
After using Dr. Chase's Ointment a 
short while I was completely cured."

Mrs. Wm. Shantz, 155 Albert 
street, Kitchener, Ont, writes: “For 

troubled with 
different

Laurier Candidate In Leeds end Grenville 
Wires sir Thomas White.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockvllle, Ont., Nov. 2*.—A. C. Hardy 

the laurier Liberal candidate for Leeds 
and Grenville, has wired Sir Thomas 
White at Ottawa as follows : 
eral candidate, and your opponent here, 
and subscriber to the Victory Loan. I 
emphatically protest against your poster, 
Who Would the Kaiser Vote Fori* and 

its imputation against half the Canadian 
people of disloyalty."

A similar protest was lodged by W. A. 
Lewis, president ‘ot the Liberal Associa
tion, on behalf of the workers ln that 
body.

most
These representative»DIED OF INJURIES. and

alt So badly was he Injured when a motor 
car turned over on him yesterday evening 
that Gordon Moysey, aged 14, of 34 Lynd- 
hurst avenue, died late last night at the 
Sick Children’s Hospital as the result of 
a fractured skull, and his governess, 
Sarah Gallagher, 135 Lappin avenue, who 
was with him at the time, was removed 
to the General Hospital suffering from 
severe scalp wounds and shock. The hos
pital authorities stated last night that 
they expected she would recover.

The accident was of a most peculiar 
nature. The boy and his companion were 
walking down the street, when a car 
driven by Mrs. Annie Woods, who gives 
her address as 72 Wells Hill road, struck 
a machine of lighter manufacture, driven 
by Alexander Brown, 113 Helena avenue. 
Brown’s machine was thrown off the road 
up onto the sidewalk, where It turned 
turtle on the couple, who were walking 
up the street. The drivers of both ma
chines were uninjured.

W»i*mP-.r’ Brener,Wellington it., corner Bay it.

A SUCCESSFUL GATHERING.

SPInaeL,nii Ti5* T»ront° World, 
two Bhnn°i--aN°VVi 26 —A" attendance of 
made the1fmhand an. *xcellent Program 
ina o/ L u aT,nuaI banquet this even-
Mettod,1.1}6 M?,Vdfhord B°y> daas
Handlers1 Ahurch- founded by T. K. 
^andford, the most successful in its his-

39 West

A
"As Ub-ee-veral years I was 

bleeding piles. I tried 
remedies tor relief without

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IS SEEN AT STRAND success

1 read in Dr- Chase's Almanac of the 
benefits ether people were receiving 
from Dr. Chase’e Ointment, so I sent 
tc- your office for a sample box. I 
found it gave me such relief that I 
went to a drug store and purchased 
a full-sized box, I have used 
eral boxes since, and have derived 
more benefit from its use «than 
remedy I have ever used."

Mrs- F. Cueaons,
Ir,gersoll. Ont., writes: 
years and a half ago I was suffering 
from Piles. I had tried many differ
ent rented lee for this dlitreesing 

,trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin
ally I got a box of Dr. Chase's Oint- 
nuent, and after using it found that I 
was completely cured, and have not 
been bothered in this way since, 
ran

If, of thet "Without a Soul” la a Unique Story With 
a Strong Moral as Foundation.

Clara Kimball Young, ln the photo- 
drama, "Without a Soul.” will undoubt
edly crowd the Strand the first half of 
this week. The part taken by this emo
tional star Is that of a sweet, home-lov
ing girl, who is killed in a motor acci
dent. By an Invention of her father's 
she is 11-stored to life, but her soul does 
not return. The former tractable, lovable 
girl to now a hardened, bitter woman, 
who returns levé from her father and 
lover with nothing. She accepts money 
and jewels and finally elopes with a 
worthless roar,, who in the end deserts 
her. i Her health gives out and at last 
life departs for the second time.

The wonderful effect on her father 
and the people who knew her and the 
change in their lives makes a moral that 
nature should not lightly be tampered 
wi tit-

seven *1.34;
*1-52;

Two Men Lose Their Positions 
For Disturbing Borden Meeting

The Toronto 
A»», 6ner' N°v.
of C£LForapal'y today dismissed two 
they a-TT pyes on account of the part 
aectlnr,re„,nieKfd L° bave taken in con
sulted in'IV1 Vle disturbances which re- 
toae.' meethP<,bneakl“e up of the Borden 
is bere Saturday night. It
leader, a# ™at. the young men were ring 
their condiwf841* of disturbers. and that 
ager nf .a- w was reported to the man- sL£ tiJLMu,tual tote office, 
the auflitntaZlcdt\_ w*'o was arrested In 
connection htre Saturday night in
Borden ^ to® disturbances at the
police olPP-f3 meeting, pleaded guilty in 
charges «nâ lllls afternoon to three 
charieS 551 was fined *236. He was 
Ing liquor S vPrrylnk a revolver, hev- 
otber than ki his Possession in a placed'PoV^ahtMlcella-cand W,th belnS

Î
BOV- lÜlNQ.I

MILLION AND HALF TRA

J. J. Kelso returned yesterday from 
a lecture trip in the United States 
on subjects relating to the war and 
child welfare.
New York State, Philadelphia and 
other points, explaining the methods 
adopted in Canada to meet the various 
problems arising out of the war. He 
states that at the present time there 
are 1,622,000 men in the various con- 
.centratton camps and they are being 
rapidly trained for active service. 
While ln Philadelphia, where he de
livered six addresses. Mr. Kelso spent 
considerable time studying local con
ditions in child protection work.

any

Victoria street, 
"About two

World.
26.—The Mutual Life

WHITBY CARRIES BYLAW He gave addresses in

Will Grant Loan and Fixed Taxation to 
Rubber Company,

com-

Special to The Toronto World. CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Whitby, Ont., Nov. 26.—The voting took ----------

ilace at Whitby today on the bylaw for On a charge of theft from the imperial 
the establishing of the United Rubber munitions board to the extent of *35, Jas 
Manufacturing and Reclaiming Co. of To- Cooper. 20 BeTTêvue avenue, wee arrested 
onto In this town, which resulted ln the last night by Detective McConnell
iylaw carrying by a majority of 320, thr-------------------------------
otes being : For, 362; against. 42 WILL LEAVE PETROGRAD.
The bylaw provides for a loan by the ______

own of *25,000, on which the company Copenhagen, Nov. 26.—If Russia enters 1 ">?yfinnSnin»ere8tL *1 s f.ix«d taxation into separate peace negotiations, the min- 
1 i* to*- ejtotol taxation, and free lsters of the allied powers at Petrograd
• tight and water for five years for factory will demand their passports, according to 

purposes. a despatch from Hsparanda.

j1er. i
cheerfully

Chase's Ointment to 
as I did.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents .-i 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Bates & Co-, Limited, Toronto. Ther 
are no rivals to Dr. Chase’e Oint 
nient as a treatment for Piles. Be 
sure to get the genuine.

recommend Dr. 
anyone suffering

I DISAPPROVE LAND DECREE.

Petrograd, Nov--26.—The peasant con
gress of West Siberia has sent a message 
to the all-Russian conference of the peas
ant council at Petrograd expressing dis
approval of Premier Lenine’a land decree

!

HaK the ICte flesh Is heir to 
Wouldn’t reaHy be so bad. 

If we did not always thi _ 
Add the iHs tt never ha*

mV
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Clara. Kimball Young 

“Without a Soal”

*
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MADISON
‘‘LES MISERABLES”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

-BY-
VICTOR HUGO

CUB COMEDY

B.

MASSEY HALL
NOV. 30 and DEC. 1

Matinee Saturday Afternoon

GRAND
Under the Auspices of the Secoui 

National.
Plan open now at Massey Hall

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE

Open From 4 to 6 p.m.
DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.
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Pro Muddle Is Cleared Up With a Team In the Queen Cit« is
!
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IFEl! lit
■tTORONTO A MEMBER r- Æ Suspends

OF THE NEW LEAGUE Wychwood Player
■

SOLDIER TEAM WINS.....—___„
MWOIPfinal BOXING CHAMPI0NSHI1
Star “ Scheduled for the Armouries Tonight

T“ toNa 1 ARE CANCELLED

K
1P

ED. MACK < mi

IT'Æ—to, Play off the final of the inter- 
Fh,^?"8'1.??1’1®8’ Eoiland v. Scotland, at 
Dunlop Athletic Field on Saturday next. 
J-J?® ®a,me teams which put up such a 
5?it?dldrr,fame two weeks ago will again 
f1®,®.1- result of the last game was

alter one of the finest In
ternational games played In this city, 
and granted favorable weather this game 
should be a repetition of the first one. 

Montreal, Nov. 26.—Following several , n?fant *25 waa made to the widow 
lengthy sessions held in Montreal, the front*6™® Hewltt> who was killed at the 

new governing body for professional Steve Walker, Wychwood who had 
hockey to replace the National Hockey h®en notified to attend the meeting, was 
Association, which recently suspended board” **** appears before the 
operations, was launched at a meeting at 
the Windsor Hotel this afternoon, at 
which five clubs were represented. These 
five clubs were included In the schedule 
of the N.H.A. a year ago, and only four 
of them will compete for honors this sea
son. Quebec has finally decided to drop 
out, and Toronto has been given a fran
chise for this season.

The Inauguration of the new organiza
tion is a revival of the National Hockey 
Association, under the name of the Na
tional Hockey League, and was appar
ently a move to bring about a change in 
the ownership and management of the 
Toronto Club more than anything else.
The constitution of the new organization 

. will be practically the same as that of 
the N.H.A., while the playing rules will 
he almost unchanged.

The piayers of the reserve list of the 
club, which held a franchise in the N. H.
A., will also be honored, while the di
rectors and president will be the same,
With Queoec out of the running, tne 
players will be divided among tne othei 
duos. The Wanderers, who are the weak
est club in the league, on last, season’s 
form, will 11'n.eiy be given their choice to 
strengthen them up.

Toronto are well supplied with players, 
while uttawa have signed the nu.jvnt, 
of their men up, and Canaulens are in as 
good a position as a year ago. Tne only 
man they will lose wall be Nome, who 
played with them after the Toronto Cluu 
was suspended, and afterwards reverted 
back to the Toronto Club.

The foi.owing is the manner in which 
the players set tree by the withdrawal 
of the wuebec Club have been allotted :
• Wanderers were given Mcvonaio, Kit- 
chle, Carey and Marks; Canaulens were 
given Joe Malone, Joe Hall and Walter 
Mummery ; Torontos get Harry Mummery 
and S. Johnson; Ottawa 
Rusty Crawford.

The Queoec Club, which was one oE-the 
oldest members of the Nat-onM 'Hockey 
Association, was honored by having its 
former manager, M. J. Quinn, named as 
honorary president of the new league.
Frank Calder, who was secretary of -the învfhî,, twl 1?®rald: So Tigers, after go- 
N.H.A., was elected to the dual position urdav^vînLm 2?,«J,revloïs.to laj3t Sat- 

. of president and secretary of the new as- Toront/TcVïiVoi."**^1118 .defeat -allowed 
eoclation. The arrangement of the sche- ctean shea?1'?/al, oVer their 
«ule was left to the president, and will dot?? r SerJL,,don t *"*- we
be announced within a few days. lt J.Jlï 5?^® îhe Hamilton public, but

Manager C. E. Hffston, manager at the of The cha^ntona ®tn ÎÏÏS °n ^ part 
Arena, could not enlighten The World on win their fini? game and !Leffort t0 
who will manage the Toronto Club, when season without a* lora d d 
seen last night. Mr. Huston says his Ca.ps played1 Tiger?' twine a -a 
directors In Montreal are making the se- U.kTu.P season* ^Tigers1 wm? ^nS«thî 
lection, and that he has not as yet been game here by 23 to *128 f rst
notified, who will get -the job. on Saturday by 18 to 6 L£?a J™"

A later Montreal despatch says that scores together Caps won 
the selection would not be ascertained 30 points to Then whv hlv»,ïïtv,by 
last night, but that the choice lies be- the right to Alaim tbaT” even the 
tween 'Charlie Querrie and Jimmy Mur- Tigers won trfe chaiWonshlp thev 
phy, arid that an announcement will be superior to the champions P' to6y 
made Tuesday morning. Both men are No person in Hamilton thinks the 
popular, and the hockey fans wlU back a better team than Tigers but 
them up. doesn't prevent Toronto folk* «SSÎ

All the players that wore the blue,and thinking so. And that'» Just whv hI™ 
white uniform last year will again be Etonians were pulling for Tiger» 'tft™ 
with the Toronto Club. It is expected hard to win the game in Toronto 
that the team will get down to practice Buard against any such boasting on th? 
about Dec. 3, and that when the sche- of Caps and their followers “ tbe
dule Is announced lt will call for the George Shuart, ”Cobey" Stowe Tnm 
season’s games in two sériés, with the ^T®”- „ Phillips, Danny Webster and 
opening fixture shortly before Christmas. Mally McKenna were not In the game

îbit w.VtP8’ A11 ,af® on the injured 
“®t; Webster was Injured in a basket 

ïam® ln Toronto on Wednesday 
night, and all the others are nuraimr 
minor injuries received on the football

.-An£, °"!y one practice of the yellow 
2£d biack souad was held last week on 
out i?y » dozen turned
didn’t ?kUe.weWent tha-t they
final tgSSlWhether they won or lost the

T™eVJibS*ltutes~on Saturday, Manager 
Walter HonflUnS eB®^f a, former mascot; 
former faU-back Checker" the

. 7
5 limited> i .

No Manager Appointed Yet 
for Pro Hockey Club 

—Quebec Out.

1

Clothiers To AH Mankind ”
QNLY, those Suit 
^ and Overcoats 1 

measure up to 
the very highest stand
ard of the tailoring art 

considered worthy 
of our consideration.
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0 de,feat®d Senior Mods, 10 to
alum yeateZy g *am6 “ VBr8Uy Sta"

ertng^near" th^^ro^marT^letU1® hoV_ 

une^juayeis

asVuoooro6 w?1!{l-et*alann®«d’, _

-own1, whfchX^on^d0^ fkc^ 701” Says Greb,
s? SK po»ition*to' score °'Dowd and Gibbons Are

immmS thcCo“-

oiftingulshed itself in the early rointtls at the Broadway iS,s?

few ?n mMer8 °l both t«ams. altho McCoy laid claim to the ftu6
rtu^lb01*» made up for their lack meroua sporting writers in thî' J!* nu"

opening Hqu^rter6 bmhTea^^'n1"»1^6 agm?^up h“ ^

, HU b|®^B tTu the'cmtiré eroT- waÆïtîS

Men's Hosiery, boys, but°ST“wsufbiir^th^theXn iSSihs*?*»? b“tetw0KetchetLat ^°s
shm. c,,„. 11 — - ~ H KTàsSp

recoirnir^ kv e a«a-m, and was
was in i9io and i5n8tw

that

|F0R CHAMPIONSHIP 
OF MIDDLEWEIGHTS

DR. sop; 
DR. WHT

£indoor Baseball
At Exhibition Camp

i

:
are

9
j ■ X: -0f he Dentals scored three In the last 

innings and .won the closest game of the 
«SmrieMT, ®veninS In the indoor baseball 
■ t « military Oistnct no z
Chin^r-1^ u°? CamP- Mountain of Ma- 
AM C Q?e ,?ut ■1B- and Christie,

« Mîr7ng are 016 ~

C-O.R 23, Base Hospital 11.
S|~,,Qas
N.c.o. Training Depot 7, Engineers 6.

V:
f

$18 to $35 V
■

1

Offers advance styles, 
and many exclusive pat
terns m clothes ready 
tailored and appropri
ate for business, dress 
or any special occasion.

Winnipeg Hockey Players
Are Caught in the Draft

SPECIAL
la the following

Files o*..,.îss; aSsssii. js£>\_
Nerve end Bladder Bgaa

►m. and 3 to 6 p.m. Sondnn- ieajm,£i 
Consultation Free

dbs. soper a wan
M Toronto St. Toronto, >

i

I

4SI
i fvs&s“i£

team Practically bwn
tb^eplay®r«i^ undef toeelM® -

^ -
two stars in O'Meara and Fat- 

terson. while Captain Jack Hughes has 
ti™ b"11.®3’ has asked for exemp-

3SS.t>2U^ “» “““w
M alter Smalll, formée* professional 

hoekeyjst, is figuring on starting a pro
fessional league in the clity and challeng- 
thft for the Stanley Cup. SmaHl le hand- 
Uag the athletic department for the Y. 
M. C. A. In the military here.

I i

s
I
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Christmas
Neckwear

will loee

e wonderful Ketchel in
! periodi«*ed^r in°tiüs r«££niz?d™Qsporting luttontie"

Period missed an excellent opportunity champion. It was In I9in

I £nT• ®* b>pk f,eld gave the stùdénts the ffbnny Thompson at Sytesv

a-Mrl ssr “RÆTÆf aaSSS^g

at aSï?laS

RICORD’S SPECI
£s KSttSt-'n-a

SvnuritLUs uriuti Sirt 
S6>/2 Elm Street, Ton °

ED. MACK;

RIil
IIII

) IdMTPHD

Opposite Simpson's
Saturdays TiH 10

167 Yonge St. ‘OIRI, t.
'*>*-. " •

Evenings 7 to 9.being, given DR. STEVEhSU’Sip.m.
HAMILTON KILL-JOYS

/ TO THE FORE AGAIN
;

flFor the special ailments'of men 
and Bladder troubles. Ou&rsn 
cure In 6 to S days. Price B 
b®*- _ Agency, JOHNSTON’S 
bTORE. 171 King Street East, *

1 M,'Snm« Vvir .Ve play on both slues uu,®\ Fapke also outgo mo™t ot ithlw«^?® °?lclaU caught, but ^’,®i*h.t class. After that 
most of It went undetected. Sc»n* nf dlewelghts laid’ claim tn <and ieveCTda ^“bn we^ them Qeorae nhm *^sL0-I

s * w,HKSSJBWmSS sçaSS SHIS

fnhd6^n:dh°foTaa8 SSSf bT® A£® Ëiktebÿ

ft-ww. jAKM'iSffSS i

- ee~McDonaid. Umpire-Wood. . period of^unc^rtfinty" ab^ûï
BASEBALL HAS TAKEN «f the'b^“clSb?* to'^^‘fhe‘con diny

| °REAT HOLD 'N ENGLAND îton^cÂ^mntA V to a®«le !he quM?

FHS.E wviêëffî
sssHsiSS.—- « «-—r- -

swæssïa F,* œ —• » t».
________ to decide ttie ti« »k l®® match®« ». Thomas, Ont., Nov. X.-CM
VICTORY BOND rollers. up With Dominick T^rtorich6of®NetigAe<i °- Sradshaw, Michigan Oentral

Following are the ten loader. „v ... cutest® tw ®?™e *ood men ln a title ductor* of this city, wan killed this a
victory Bond fiveptn con^tltlôn at® tn2 Pittsburg sensetion'®w?arry °reb* the log in the company’s yards at W
Toronto Bowling Club u^W^n?  ̂ twenty'M^^J^wonflfteento ford. Ont. HU, body was found lying hr

TobU pins. ? 'fte Mike O’Dowd kls? came ro th« tmck beside his train, and aWUgnt-
ïf’îti d??poBlt.onD?rl??d ly several cars had over hi*. «J

... .i'll! mhfdlewelvhf dtiîiîi0n all-c°mers. In the deceased was SO years of age and had

.......... ÎI’ÎJÎ son hive *hL» lSlo,n’. an« for that re?, been a resident of St. Thomas for —
; ?-973 falls It look? hkl cla.lm than Mike Oib- 30 years. HI* widow and three2:Sn tS51 wîffi 5.tÛT5I£s?,®^tfc*tera eurvtve h,nL

.......... 6,366 is ready to mX a mX ^ Greb

............ 6,334 over the long route ^Thtmi.^TL the titIa

.........  6.0% approach to a real' tIU. m i Î" ,nea/“t
.......... 5,814 division we have had ln 'll™11 ,ln that

Now, get together, joke and 
let the winner be del tiled ,and

then if Mike Gibbons
Faub llalms® the™!*®11 With th® SL
0’DowCd aldth®ote a2î7aîrom HP
saintly city. are fro”i the

CUT THROAT WITH RAZOR.
Kitchener, Out., Nov.

Stuckart, 67 Adalbert street aged 
atoout 40 years, committed seicide this 
morning by cutting his throat .with a

rto-nr from, his bed.
He worried over the lom at money. He
tereUrVlVe<i ^ e 'wtto 41,3 three daugih-

-J I RID!Featherweight Title 
For Frankie Fleming

I■ n BAjKETBALL ||I
!

1000.000
■ • ■:

Featun:I
| dayteams held

avenue. The foulLi^'" Centre’ 
were elected: Senior C*'PhUn®
Kaymond Talbc* • tunWt*10, 180 JX>unds, 
Bert Mercer. Juv^Ul’T^1, «° P°Unde’ 
Ralph Hobineon. ’ 86 P^nds,

The McCormick senior five h^i 
team last winter, goinw thru 
without a defeat ^ seaaon
tAi* season. &If]$Peot *° duplicate
last yearis°reXplrt^j!^=®tronF. and with 
ctiamp.onshlp thte W?nt^h *rÎP *!n the 
team are ftoe ymmg bSk.*Jeni>e 
and are going to reakT^lt» . Payers, 
western section hustlef^ team® of
Queet®edeeto°beanitirtUnltonlrtoln8f are to
nal Practice. Senior-—^R.°Talbot W rwf-’ 
C. Heaves, D Platt r* r .‘r?1, "■ Cook, 
don. Junior—E. T* Lin
ton, B. liereer T Dl.v' . ne’ •R. ChartafiS^ Rdbertson’ C.

18> up the Montreal, Nov. 26,-Frank C. Fleming, 
ormerly of Toronto, featherweight chatn-

Ü?d)now

lay--d, who states he has fought Ms last 
Qght and 1. now Imparting Z kncw,e^

Sam’a armyft tb the soMlene of Uncle

aJetterncIaimlito the^tie^1^ 1188
today. “I have defeat id lu. “td, Fleming 
contender with the®^?a5t^cMcfUy every 
Chaney, of Baltimora®hhîlli0in ^ Qeorge 
as to whether hi ?lnml^Asr®at doubt
weight limit, and, in an^ r^Z ,®atller- 
bo decfelvely beaten hvviiïï®e' fi® was hardly figures Now t t^la^ he

Sat.-.
the title which I now Jain? defemi 
bouts before I am lai!? ln several
vice m the »™"’i Upon to do ser-

Mont6retiPJmate?r 
thru the middleweight cUieTh? the^11? 
lean amateur tourna menuet Æ® -^®r-

as&snramateur fe^ASSStS^ flneet

. i rli

'
yStZ XJS&fuSg
could have been fared if ei

SrSdSa
S3-3BB.
asassafsis
■nperior to any other treai
for above-mentioned Dises

Endorsed by FhyaieMwifi 
the Public, Awarded Ctold I 
for Medicines at four ■ 
tional Exhibitions, London,-! 
Brussels and Rotterdam. 9 
pondence invited. Office 
nights from 9—». Phone 
2084.

'm»
Bowie. MU 

race faults
:

i 1 FIRST R. 
longs :

1. Bath lid

a strong
;

I
ill PS |5.60.

3. fJuanits 
and |12.

8. Tolerant 
Thus 1.06: 

Test. fMay 
Franklin, XV 
flapper also 

t-Fleld. 
SECOND : 

old* end-up,

2 African 
end 13.20.

8. Barnette 
Time 1.14. 

Boy, Flying : 
and Senator 

THIRD Rj 
olds and up.

1. Onwa, II
2. Owaga, i
3. Preston 

. Time 1.14 : 
dome, Salon, 
•el and Leon

FOURTH 
olds, one mil 

J. Dan, 106 
J. Kebo. 10

is,ieUa8ter
Time 1.44] 

chant, Jessie 
FIFTH Ra 

°M* and up, 
L Brother 

12.90 and 12. 
_ 2. Rosewati

I 1

i l
Î

A Montreal despatch says : Sprague 
Cleghorn, the most brilliant defence play
er in professional hockey, will not piSy 
the game this winter. Cleghorn Is in the 
General Hospital today with his right leg 
broken, the result of a fall on St Cath
arine street last night, .The leg Is frac- 

,?d. abov® th® ankle, and the accident 
will keep him out of hockey all winter 
Cleghorn slipped on the Icy sidewalk, and 
Me ankle snapped like a pipe-stem. He 
will take action against the city for $10,- 
000 as the accident has probably wreck
ed his hockey

J. But- 
Gray, If

balmy beach gunI CLUB.
aÆyt££Ch SK I® »tm at work 

stormy, but this did not keZn ,25*1 and 
away from this out-of-dbw braves
turn out of memb^^S'8^-Food 
on hand and some anrS —iS. frtends were

"fssï
aSf is l i:

!

JEAN F. STRANDGAR0 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,

j
I
ill Also For Sa’e in , 

TAMBLYN DRUG STl
». I1 career.

COMING EAST..
Hamilton, Nov. 26.—Clonie Tait, the 

lightweight, who claims the Canadian 
title, will make his first eastern appear- 
ance here, it was announced today - Th* 
date has not been settled, but. Youne 
Erne of Buffalo will be his

LiVv v. «II 8 SUING AMERICAN LEAGUE FOR 
NEARLY A MILLION

iSw"’ American

e sss&

^ot. St. Broke.R H. Corahs .... 
T. D. McGaw ..., 
R. C Harris .
T .F. Hodgson .. 
A. A. Laird ..
T. Wibby..........
XV. S. Harming 
G. Cashmere .
P. J. Boothe ..
G. Mason ....

125 121Hotel St.Charles
Oyster Bar and Gentlemen’s GrIH
Open Until Midnight

KILLED BY TRAINDOLLARS 100 843 ! 120 86I 7$ 64
70 61

^ 26i 13opponent. 75 58s
»5 30
60 58
50 44: 1

PENNY ANTE Trying to Beat Threes With T m

BY GENE KNOTTj 8- Malheur, 
Time 1.58 4 

Stalwart Hel 
ful, Buzz Art 

SIXTH Rj 
olds and up,

WO
tn T. Simpson 

H. Hault ..
A. Rice ..............
XV. Pa tterson .
XV. Baker .........
XV. Russell ..... 
.T. James .....

. XV. Hutt ............
E. Mayoi- .........
XV. Hayes............

*
I • § wse&: # 

W g?'" -é HEy e.ddie/\I
W\ a v/

SJ/5E.TCHER %
Oulctc

m.I

Why Don’t v'wait 
until You’ve <5ot 
Sump’m p

Helm1 TO INSTRUCT FLYING MB*.
MÜHT !

11:j
I

Special to The Toronto World.1
SL Thornes, Ont., Nov. 26.—Ur. 

Heplnstall of St. Thomas, a gold n* 
ot Harvard University, has been c 
by the American Government to ln 
aviation corps ln engineering. I 
Heplnstall is about 24 years of M* 
an expert engineer.

RESIGNED INSTRUCTORSHIfc

»
.f.: »CONGER LEHIGH LEAGUE.

Hustlers—
Wilson .........
Parker ..........
Duncan..........
Grant ..........^

shere 
15 Your recie.pt, 
three li’l 

Fish- hooks! /

?AZ i. 2. 3. t:Z Say ! what \ 

MUST 4 <5uy 
HAVE To (juim 
a Pot HE/eE?

those aces / 
4M' kflNQs \ 

Looked PJ5Er%, 

<3:ooD Tb HE J

All Î Ctotta 
S4Y IS That 
YOU USED 
VERY Poor 

xJUDqe/m Ent

213« 340108 121-. 110 126 321
83■f" x 108 332

Dontcha 
k'NOUJ V’cant 
Beat threes 
with Tujo 

pair p

Iw ■ # 106 126 355

ThaTotals -............. 413
Co.ngerrs Beet— 1.

Crrx.kston ............ 150
O’Brien.............93
RatrUffe ............. 131
McKay

480 1348r-i 2. I
1

470170 Ingersoff, Nov. 26.—At a m« 
night the board of education 
the resignation of 6. R. White, 
training Instructor, it the Co!le« 
stltute, who has been appointai 
visor of manual training for tne 
public schools. Mr. White ca» 
g enroll from Hamilton two r*> . _ 
His resignation wil 1 taire effect J«a-

26.I Wm.129f 327
113 418\

113>, 124 399

SS B*Totals ..
Lehigh—

A. Gibson 
A. Fcwbury .... 129
F. Charles

487 536 1614
to III*1. ft2.1; TL8 132 T117 392&' ■»120 359

171 171 476 If

( Totals ...
Pilgrims—

Campbell ..
Doran .........
Martin .....
L. Seddcn....................... 121

m491 506 1483

/\ * 1. 2. Ti
306102 01 ht 134 - 129 ,385

^4" «PS 151 SO*■ 330''I* As Charlie Says t. : V-'
Pvf rm~-» <))

<5: = *•Wr 101 370
=• t Totals 608 410 1391

4X

BS

mm

r

# GOODYEAR EMPLOYES
MAKE BOND RECORD

% ■>
%

“From soup to ARABELAS" 
-—the ever mild cigar— 1 Oc.

I-i
Rubber Company Workers Take Thirty- 

Eight Thousand Dollars’ Worth In 
Four Hours,

,rart^Gbodr,ar Tir® * Rubber Co.. Ltd- 
started a drive for the X’lctory Loan 
among the 300 employes of the day shift 
at 1.30 yesterday following an address 
to the workers by C. H. Carlyle, general
™eder»3!n»m,aV'5°. tb« m«" hag Sub 
~®rl“®d *ii®^RI0. °r at the rate of $9500 
h" h- L’ ,.The work, was entirely in the 

1P1* management, under the dl- 
of Superintendent E. H. Koken

,"te«

v a%
■ s z.%41

V1
!* hz■ Mft

ft

SCALES & ROBERTS. Limited,
Toronto
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Behind the Ball- Carrier By Lou Skuce
mSmoke►

The10
.,

i

ypd have to one. ('~ 
th^mt *» you Thm 

That «apig- even.
) Tweuc*vr

V *AD

Cent
Cigar.

SALE OF TIMBER
S

Township of Idingtcn in the District of 
^ 8Sraa' al?d fï. P»rt on of the Township 
of °weaa in the District of Timiskaming, 
situate on. the line of the National Trans
continental Railway. -
r.Th® area «Poe which the timber m 
Idington and Owens Townships is of
fered for sale comprises 10 acres off the 
front of each tot In the said townships, 
and m addition the road allowance be- > 
tween the several concessions therein.
Ihis may more particularly be describ
ed as follows, viz. i being a strip of land 
8 chains 92 links ' in width, or being 4 
Chains 46 links measured at right angle» 
on each side of the centre line of said 
road allowance.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE:

Tenderers will state (1) the amount 
they are prepared to pay for pine and 
other t.mber respectively in addition to 
crown dues of 52 per thousand feet board 
measure; (2j the amount per t.e in ad
dition to crown dues of 5c each for such 
timber as may be suitable for making 
railway ties; (3) the rate per cord for 
Kpruce pulpwood in addition to crown 
dues of 40c per cord; (4; the rate per 
cord for other timber suitable for pulp- 
\\ ood such as Balsam, Jackpine, and 
i oplar in addition to crown dues of 20c 
per cord; (5; the rate per cord for cord- 
,ood for fuel purposes in addition to 

crown dues of 20c per cord. *
1. The successful tenderer shall cut 

and d spost of all underbrush and shall 
also dispose of all debris caused by cut- 
ting and removal of the timber herein
before mentioned, said cutting and dis
posal of underbrush and debris to be 
under the supervision and performed, to 
tha satisfaction of an officer or officer» 
of the Department of Lands, Forests and 
Mines, all cutting and other work to be 
completed by 1st day of June, 1918.

2. The timber is to be sold, subject 
to the manufacturing condition, that is to 
say, it Is to be manufactured in the Do
minion of Canada.

3. Tenders to be for each township 
separately. Each tender' to be

1 ri A

NSHIPS i

5 SlESSrry WevvT m At ms Tonight blend 
of the Best 

Havana 
Tobaccos.

•vy-A-8»e»
RA - (bo jceCsme ON you 

VCTpiiy u«».NED m< iF. I A
.Su*® • u A ff-

, ° (S !Oc-HÏ.. It

Very Mild$ % '■OPER

^hite

czn r6
L. -> 63, V «

V !c: srr -,
\

Passenger Traffic.

Change in îime-ïàbS
Lambton-Guelph Division

Toronto Suburban Rly.

m-A f.
% %

l \■ r

b'"""**
n -r.W\ % a

lA- A MESSAGErli4 w % I*

<2?
u

7 Effective Nov. let,
Cars leave West Toronto for Guelph and 

intermediate points at 7.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
6-15 p.m. Returning leave Guelph 7.10 
km., l.to and 5.40 p.m. daily except Sun*

, __ Schedule Sunday.
Leave Weet Toronto 9.15 a.m., 4.45 p.m., 

11.16 a.m.. 2.00 p.m. (Georgetown only). 
Returning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m., 5.10 
P-m-j 12.50 p.m., 4.15 p.m. (Georgetown

Pori particulars. Jet. 477.
Northern. King and Toronto.

S*: ■awyte

The World's SelectionCIALISTS
allowing Diseases :rs:;..
fd Bladder _____

gSSS&SS
itatloq Free
EK & WHITE

Tomato, Ont,

&

BY CENTAUR
^Greatx

Northern

Hotel
^XCHICAGOVS

,V ?
it. BOWIE.

|V C«keKS^awtrC“^Heather BeUe' 

Pet^ja^ Br,Wbumt, Milkman,

THIRD RACB-«ue Thletle, Richard 
Le.iio-.uu, Xihg riamuurg.
ing''star^'penmoiœêT*weep "P H., Shoot-

uuie'.rËJ?^w^idlth BaumBnn'
MuckiuM KAjC11—Glr6etln*a. Captain Ray,

h4nïaJmI§y.SACB-A,rm“- Vermont-

, , . ■■■—■mil i»»i ! i
panied by a marked cheque for S2000.00, 
payable to the order of the Provincial 
Treasurer, the deposit to be held by the 
Department to Insure proper compliance 
with all the terms and conditions of » 
sale.

4. The sale to be subject to the Crown 
Timber Regulations, excepting In so far 
as the same may be Incons stent with 
any conditions herein specified, and te 
such Acts or Orders-in-Councll as now 
exist or may hereafter be passed affect
ing timber or territory under timber li
euse from the Crown.
The Department does not bind Itself te 

accept the highest or any tender.
Tenders to be addressed to the Min

ister of Lands, Forests and Mines, To
ronto, and marked "Tender for Timber.”

Maps show.ng the Townships may be 
opta ned upon application to the under- 

or Cr?m Mr. George A. B remuer, 
the Crown Timber Agent, at Cochrane.

, . G- H. FERGUSON.
M. nlster of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, October 30th, 1917.
N. B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

) Jit Canadian 
M. 5179.

f. rLi ?
\*j

STEAMSHIP TICKETSu TOO' Europe, Cuba. Florida,
West Indies.

Travelers' Cheques cashed in all 
the Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER &. SON
General Steamship Agents. 53 Tongs 

Street.

Bermuda,

I

s SPECIFIC TIRE-400

'-J2 —=3
ROOMS PROOFANOTHER ATHLETE KILLED.

.Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 26.—Alek. Deco- 
teau, Bjttleford, killed in action, was Ed
monton’s premier middle and long-Sis 
tance runner. He was one of the Cana- 
dian Olympic team at Stockholm.

77 EUROPEAN 

Jackson Mvd., Pear bom 
and Quincy Streets, 
opposite the Jbstoffice,

cu

Auction Sale*. 
LAND TITLES ACT

<0^.

SCN’SCAPSULES ?

TROISE AND WALLS 
RIDE TWO WINNERS

and 53aMe Abbey’ 96 (Tr»186). $12, $6.10

2. ̂ Sam Slick, 105 (Rowan), 54.80, 53 30.
3. Euterpe. 104 (Mergler), 53.
Time 1 68.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-year- 

olds and up. 11-16 miles :
1. Tiepin, 111 (Kummer), 56.90, $4.40

and 52 80.
2. Sea Beach. 101 (Walls), 56.70, 53.20.
3. Christie, 106 (Rice), »2.80.
Time 1.49 1-6. Ellison. Kilmer and Silk 

Bird algo ran. ^

—înd virtue of the powers
wmMn be w^uceTat" thTt^egeo3f 

sale there will be offered for eale by 
Public auction on Saturday, the 8th dav 
of December, A.D. 1817, at the hour of 12 
J =>0Çk noon, at the office of Walter 
Ward Price, Auctioneer. 30. Adelaide St, 

Toronto, the premises consisting 
°v .FlrsUy, the westerly thirty-two feet 
».* inches of the easterly sixty-five feet 
of Lot Number 16 on the north side of 
neewatin avenue, according to plan filed 
In the office of Land Titles M-146. Sec
ondly, consisting of the easterly thirty- 
two feet six inches of said lot. The pro- 

to consist of two detached 
solid brick houses in the course of erec
tion, with mutual side drives.

THRMti—G'«i per cent, of the purchase 
money to toe paid to the Vendor's Sol loi- 
t°r* t*e time of sale, the balance to 
be paid to tile said Solicitors within 30 
“*,V* thereafter. The property will be 
•old subject to a reserve bid. For fur
ther particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to:
G'tNSTON, McKAY, DOD6 & GRANT, 

632 sank of Hamilton Building, Solici
tors for the Vendor.

Dated tiffs twenty-sixth day of No
vember^ A.D. 1917.

Value of the Thorobred in the Army 
Experience of York County Farmer

Raymond M. Dale, Only Owner Who Ever Entered Canada- 
Bred in Epsom Derby, Writes of Horses in 

Gallipoli and the Somme.

Iiments of men. Urinary 
\uolea. Guaranteed to
X=hn?tSS."ï,SS

Street East, Toro-1 to»

TN the friendly intfamey 
A of the Pullman smoking 
compartment ask the most 
competent looking gentle
man present whet he 
thinks of The Greet 
Northern Hotel — 
one he will eey:

“That’s Where 
I’m Headed”

.

4um%i
:

\- Featureless Card for the Mon
day Talent at Bowie 

Track.
ooo Synopsis of Canadian North- 

^•st Land regulations
i

topeople die every' 
^sumption. Millions 
ken saved If onlyi 
k prevention had 
$ the first stark 
nchitik x Pleurisy, 

kak Lungs, Catarrh, 
5nd Diseases of the 
rgans—all lead np 
pn — Tuberculosis. 
1’sT.B. Medicine is 
W other treatmenl 
tioned Diseases. 
Physicians sad by , 

rarded Gold Medals 
at. four Interns, 

pns, London, Paris, 
Rotterdam. Corns- 
ted. Office 

9. Pbone

-„.The,?°le head of a family, or any —<- 
over U years old, may hom«,«r„„. 
quarter-section of available 
land in Autnitoba. Saskatchewan ur jff?

Applicant must appear m perwn 
at tne Dutniniuzi i-tnoy. Agency or ôuh Agency lor uie District. Entry oy prolv 
may be made at any Dom.nion llndï 
Agency (out not huo-Agencyj un <02* 
tain conditions. tB cer-

Duties.—Six months' .-esldence 
and cultivation of the land lit

rears* A homesteader may 
within rune miles of his homestead
muon!! ttXleC.L9otCrM ?r^ulred. 
t&sicMr rti8iuence “ -«rÆMi

Live Block may be substituted for 
tlvation under certain conditions 

In certain districts 
good standing ma 
section alongside 
53.UU per acre.

Duties.—siix months' residence in each 
oi three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra estivation 
Pre-empt.on patent may be obtained as
condittona. homestead »ate"t. on CAtaiu 

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In «certain districts.
13.00 per acre.

D.ulties.—Must reside six 
each of three

Bowie, Md„ Nov; 24.—Following are the 
race Asults today :

RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur-

-Ij :Bathilde, U1 (Rice), 59.16, 56.30 and 
55.60.
and. y2anita ™" 114 (RodriQuez), $23.60

*• koieranee, til (Trolee). 512.

Tmi” tMÎJd" Jank ,of SPadee. tFirst 
v«LiJMS,yh. ',r Dairyman, Sunkist, 

Water Toast, Simon Pure and 
Flapper also ran.

I
Striking first-hand testimony to the with the first artillery contingent and 

nece^s.ty of thorobred blood in the army went thru the dreadtui winter or 
horse is again furnished by a Canadian on Salisbury Plain. Obtain.ng a commis 
ai tt.leryman. It will Be remembered that slon, be was sent to Lad b^f and in 
Driver W A (Sport) Murton of the the autumn and part of the wlnC on 
Canadian Field Artillery told simply and the Heiles md of t*e peninsula until tne 
whole-heartedly in a letter from France time of the evacuaCxm 'lhe tirst half of 
a tew months age of the worth ef the last winter he snent nn right kind of breeding, when he wound the latter half fit Maceutin?aS 
up with the prayer, “God bless all thoro- had ample knowtote! of ?hs «hîîrf ™ 

*101 bred horses, and curse all others." which he wmesandthto is nart m whar
..106 There Is now to hand a letter from a he says as a result of that experience • 
.*101 we 1-known Canadian breeder and sol- Blood Will Tell*xperience •

dier, Raymond M. Dale, once of Saskat- “In fjvery case where we were sun- 
chewan, and later a farther in York Jeçted to the most felrfut MndiHnns 
County, near Lansing. Dale, who also is ! imaginable, due to climate short rations 
an artilleryman, will be remembered as etc., 1 found that tS bitter bred the 
the only owner that ever entered or animal the more able wm ft to with! 
started a Canadian-bred horse in the stand the hardships. Moreover mv oh Epsom Derby. He sent over Kel d-Or, a serrations have not been° 2,1.» 
eon of Kelston and Drowsy, and ran him own unite. Movtog about as one do^ 
in the most famous o-f races, about four there is every opportunity afforded to 
ït~TB a?<v* ?!® fortune was no greater 100k over the animals at other batteries 
than might have been expected in such and brigades, and I have not come aarLss 
an Pttempt, and was not at all commen- a single unit In which the i
EUr ween"UWlthS ^eneFfrsPtUCont,no.nt. not be^^ln^fhe^b^'c^n^

nlifnt , tMe A lrst. Contingent. aitlon. It is true that in units where the Dale went from Canada as a driver officers have had previous experience
and are riding men, the well-bred horses 
are generally the officers' charges, and 
perhaps in this way have the advantage 
of being looked after by practical men; 
but in units in which the offlcerè are net 
experienced with horses—and this is fre- 
quently the case—the animals with ‘a 
bit of blood are generally relegated to 
the gun or ammunition wagon teams.

any<tI}\a8k Yry ^«ery sergeant- 
major which are his best team Herses, 
and he wlll not be long in pointing them 
out. They will not be the cold-blooded 
phlemgatlc cart horse, but the well-bred 
one. It would be an easy matter to com
pile a good-sized volume of interesting 
experiences, which would endorse the 
old adage. ‘Blood will tell.'

The Maftlmae Mare stood Up. 
“Without going at length into inci

dents. I should like to state that, as s 
gunner on the battery commander’s stati, 
J. "8eda thorobred mare by Martlmas all 
thru the winter of 1914-lg on Salisbury 
Plain She weathered the wind, rain and 
mud better than most, and as wèll as 
any, in the battery. Among the losses 
m our battery that winter, not one was 
a horse with any blood, and. they all 
8taad the open. While w4 were on 
Gallipoli all our animals stood in the 
open. My horses there were a half-bred 

a'ld a" Arab and they stood It 
splendidly, A friend of mine had a gel
ding which, I think, was by Galloping 
Lad out of Heather Blend, and he stood 
it as well as any horse I saw. Last win- 
, • dp to well into November, we were 
n the mud near Mamets Wood. My,

AT BOWIE.

MBowie, Md„
Tuesday's races:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds, 
5V4 furlongs;
Star Wort......>.114 Ruthle M ....10S
h tapper........................106 Heather Belle.*103
Ormtoe................... ,..109 Matoaka .....
Dinafore II............*106 Jane Mary ..,
WHI Soon............... 109 Lady Small ...
Wheat Cakes....*103 Tharmar 

Also eligible:
Celtiva........................108 Candidate IX... 10 4
babretaeh................ *104 Sunkiae
P<Note—20 excluded.1 ^ ^ —*106 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Bnnghurst................ 118 Mellora .... .'..106
Between Us........... *103 Jose. Zarate..*100
River Pirate............110 Scarpia II............*95

............................102 Corn Broom . .*89
P6ter Jay.............. 107 Milkman .............*109
In<-°8;;;................... *101 Progressive ....*99

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
LJttle England.... 114 Maxim's ChoicellO
iHf- Ryan................ 105 Blue Thistle...*109
D»ly Oliver............*105 Rich. Langdon.110
Dld POP......... .............110 Wild Thyme.... 103
Harry Lauder. ,.*109 Batwa ................. *105

iKing Hamburg...lio Tipkle Bell ...110 
Hickory Nut.u....101 Klngling H....*105
Onwa............................ *99

Also eligible:
Resistible..............,.107 Frea

107 Preston Lynn. .110 
FOURTH RACE—-The Autumn Conso

lation Handicap, all ages, one mile:
Çentpodae.................. 113 Barry Shannon.104
?aadale....................... 96 Sweep Up II.. 92
Julia Leon.................112 Woodstone ....102
®™eO«ck.............. 94 Shooting Star.. 10»

...........101 Sixteen to One..92
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-oids 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Dartworth.................114 Handful .............*105
Lady Little............*102 Cousin Dan... .*99
„ 1^.ÿ.epresent-••*96 Goodwood .....?10
Smithfleld............... *106 E. Baumann. .*102
liogai...

Nov. 26.—Entries -for
SINGLE

With detached bath, $1.50 8f$2 
With private bath, $2.50 to $5

DOUBLE-$3 to $6

John. C. O'Neill . Manager.

upon 
each of

live 
on a 
con-106

t- bred one succumbed. eul-

a lioi.ie,Leader in
&.pr&vu^

, ..__ It is true we had
only a few of them, but those we had 
are Still going strong. The staffs stood 
it all right—they were all well bred- 
while my Arab never 1 ooked better, ani, 

, _ in spite of the fact that he shivered most
Arab and a thorobred mare I then Had 9» the time, he never lost his flesh or 
both stood the ordeal splendidly, and ™8 spirits.
anyone who was In the neighborhood of Endure Heat As Weil As Cold.
Pomeroy Redoubt at the end of last Oc- "Now, when we are in Palestine they 
tober will, I fancy, never forget the are standing the heat and the shortage 
dreadful spell of weather we had to con- of Food water better than the commoner, 
tend with. My O.C. has a pair of hunters by Lolge

/ Lay Down and Stay Down. ,that hav,e,.,b6e1, thru It all. and are now
Animals used to freeze to the Knud, ,n “ condition fit for the-show ring, while 

and the cold-blooded, debilitated cart- my frlend 8 old hunter mare, which like 
horse, having lain down to rest, had on I?y °*?- 1138 been the rounds, and right 
occasions to be thawed out of It. No- thru the conditions I have cited, is in 
body ever saw a well-bred hçree in such g „ flesh than she has ever been. Mv
a plight. In February and March of this' , T llne8- 1 am afraid, have grown, hut
year the horses, as well as a great num- L b1?TH> /hat th»y may demonstrate the 
her of mules in the division, died at an merlts of the well-bred horse ufiner the 
alarming rate during two bad spells of mo8t trying conditions. Long before the 
WMthery and when rations were short In ”ar experience 4n Canada had proved 
addition, but I do not think a single well- heyond a doubt that it Is only the thoro-
-i ■ | ■, „■. _______ ____ ________________ bred and well-bred horse that

1 1 1 ' *ki thru the worst

oUaan^up,I^<ti^ng' two-year- 

103 (Mergler)' »u'90’

and |3 2^** Arr0W' 106 (Kummer), $4.10
«J*»*. M? (Troise), $4.20.

kU-~ Nominee, Umatilla. Uttle Md' ^ Dart. Turrfble In. Vocabulary 
and Senator Broderick also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
ol^8 aad up, six furlongs :

1. Onwa, 104 (Walls). $5.10, $3.10, $2.50. 
Î-. p*afa’ 101 (Kummer), $6 60, $4.30.

««s
old^^nJmii RAC,E—Selling, three-year- 
Olfls, one mile and twenty yards :

1 gîhA 1?L(T^lse,• $24' $16.20, $7.90.
*. Kebo, 106 (Obert), $28, 511.20.

56 ifl”86161" NArma, 102
cfces  ̂b5: anï'wood ^pTtoo^'n 

oM,andu^lT^i^lnSl three-year-

»$90Barrtahe52.50nathan’ 101 (Wa,,s)'

» Rosewater, 99 (Kummet-), 54,10

i106

open
Mats 1

1ITRANDGARD 
Street, Toronto.

Price 

months In
and erect a hou^ wirfbuZ!* 5°

W. tV. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.__1141.

Sa’e in all 
RUG STORES. SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, one mile and 20 yards:
Airman..................118 Fountain Fay. .108
Vermont................... *110 Kilts ....................*101
Bond.........................109 Dan ........................ 106
Judge Wlngfield.*104 Widow Bedotte.*94 
Kilmer..... . .... .108 Water Witch . .105 
Huda’s Brother. .*103

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

A

BY TRAIN $
a

pnductor Found Lylnf 
the Track.

Estate Notices.
N E -TS CREDITORS—In THÏ 

Matter cf the Estate of James Easson 
Late of the City of Toronto, Deceased!

NOTICFJ 4s hereby given that all nav.&When^tr/amCÆTO°nr whodl^S

required to send by post, prepaid, 
del ver to tne undersigned, -holicitor* 
herein for Kenneth Eacson and Frederick 
.1. Cumrmnps. exeoutors under the will of 
the said Jamjg Eawon, their names and 
nckdresse.s r.nd full partie u là re in writing 
of their claims, and statements of their 
acwjunts. and the nature of-the securi
ties, if any, bela by them.

And take notice

(W. Rowan), 101
. can go

coma up 'sm'ihig/’as thePpeople11of ^he 
Dominion say.">nto World.

.. Nov. 26.—Ohauncey 
:higwn Central 
was killed this mom- J 

ty’e yards at Water- 
ly was found lying by 
> train, and apparent- 
p&esed over him. The 
cars of age and Had 
St. Thomas for nearly 
ôw and three daugh-

con- 54.70,
DR. PELLETIER IS DEAD

Montreal, Nov. 26—Dr. Charles Pel
letier, who served in his professional 
capacity in the St. Cloud Hospita' 
fiance, died today in a private hospi-' 
tal In Montreal. He was a brother- 
in-iaw of Hon. Walter Mitchell, pro- 
vincial treasurer, and of Eugene 
Tarte, proprietor of La Patrie.

and$3.20.

oUs'aI?i,T!l^CE—<?,’a,mins' three-year- 
QMS.and up. one mile and a furlong :

Ii I 1
Jabot,
Hand-

or to

t
... .*»9 Gold. Bantam..*96
Miiton Campbell..liu Cuddle Up....*102 
tlora F‘nch....,*100 Easter Lily .. *96 
Margpret L....

Also eligible:
Mary Warren..
Ed. We'ss.........

*96 I I

Belmonte CafeteriaFLYING MEN. I
••167 Dr. Charcot ...110

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, ’ 3-year-oîds 
and up, one mile and a furlong:
\ifI!-ueUr..................... ..US Harry Lauder.*105
Mirza............................*100 Crépuscule ....*94
Captain Ray..............108 Greetings ....*102
N. K. Beal............... *100 Hesse
ljoneland....
Muckross...

rot L» iiablr for the said assets br any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
ci-lm tiiey shall not then have received 
notioe.

Dated tit Toronto the 16th day of No
vember. 1917.

CAPT. BADER GASSEDnto World. _ .
, Nov. 26.—Mr. Jerit 
omas, a gold roeda-liet 
ilty, has been chosen 
>veminent to 

engineering. L4®ut. 
24 years of age and

IBMSecond to None Montreal, Nov. 26.—Captain RcV. F 
El Mott Bader, who went 
year ago as chaplain

overseen a 
of a forestry 

battalion, hae been gassed at the front, 
according to a cab’egmm received 
here today. He Is in the British lied 
C-ose Ho'roitfll l- France.

213 YONGE ST. 23 THE pi*94
102 italw^t Helen.*102

McCarthy a McCarthy
22 SoîlSïL™”10'SdM-

,,*97;

That Son-jn-Law of Pa’s
^fcwiL m AFRAID I'Ll
Have To trouble you To r 

ME 10 SKATE.

iTRUCTORSHIP.

.—At a meeting to- 
r education accepted 
B. R. White, manu» 
kt the Collegiate In- 
1 en appointed super
lining for the London 
; White came to In- 
Iton two years ago. 
I take effect Jan. 1.

CEDRIC IS NO PROPHET, BUT HE CAN SEE HIS FINIS H.e_ m
• • ' BY G. H. Wellington

EH?V<HAT?WF 
ANN-1 THOUGHT 

FAVfTHAV^-

YE5, PA DIP UNDERTAKE^5TEACH F 
ME, BUT-he quit! BA'S 50 tP 

inconsiderate! t—r"
JUST BEAUSE I FELL ON 
HIM A FEW "TIMES, HE 
ABSOLUTELY REFUSES 
To CONTINUE T^CHINQ- 
—"VEÎt-----------------

BUT>f0UV/ONT Q Q
MIND TEACHING- 
ME FROM NOW ' cO\

AW-ER.-

WJ <»7 v
ON,Y4ILL ^OU,
"U)EAR? r~
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CEETtr %
THE PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WILL NOT SHRINK

BANK CLERKS ARE CArMrT.; 
DENIED EXEMPTION L ^ ° G I E1Y

s —

CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

ig

lo»»,

> ~

Tribunal Decides They Are 
Not So Necessary to 

Country's Interests.

f Hiia honor the lieutenant-governor 
Col jRoosevelt lunclied at toe York 

yesterday after the reception at

Boulton was the beet woman speaker she 
had ever heard.

miùù otrar ge, who has been the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. George Bell, St George 
street, has returned to Kingston.
„fîiss, Gooch Is visiting Miss Dorothy 
Kennedy In Guelph.
.. to the aeath of her brother at

„ , the front, the marriage of Miss Jeanne1
Governor, Lady Hendrie, Miss Hendrle, l de Varennes to Mr. Laurent Beauury, to
Mrs. Roosevelt Mrs. Deriby, a daughter, ItwT^

Miss PTJora Whitney, and. Oapt J. Watt, e’^u?c.le’ **«''• Father Henri Clmon, 
the Hon. Sir Thomas White, Lady "^MaSrfe Mrs

Fuller In Guelph.
mri'S' San,ord Evans has returned to 
Hamntonfter * brief vieit to Toronto and 

The Hon. Robert Rogers lias returned 
in town'Va a£ter 8vendlnS the week-end

A MAr„-Hnd 1£,rs;. D’Arcy Scott, Mrs. F.'
n*n and ?*rB- G. J. Desbarats, Ot- 

*"5; ar?/pendln? » few days in Nova 
mMrf‘..DvSbarats' whll« in Hali- 

!?*• win visit her son, who is at the 
Naval College.

The Franco-BrtUsh Aid Society, dur- 
mg the month of November, sent the 
£um of *185 to continue it» relief work 

toe^FVench wounded soldiers In 
tirittany. Of this

ter
and i?l

rGlut)

58 w
the city hall. -, ..tv-, ..

On the platform at the armories iasit 
•f eight were His Honor the Lieutenant -

|

5* :

FEW FROM POLSONS «;

1I bv ceoflcE 
J I'll OO IT
1___ NOW5858 à & 1Large Firm Asks Exemption 

for Only Eighty-Five of 
Their Employes.

White, the Honorable the Premier and 
Lady Hearst.

■'Rigoietto” at the Royal Alexandra 
by .the Boston Grand Opera Co. twas 
presented to a very large and appro, 
dative audience, a few of whom were 
Lady Kemp, Mms. Scott Waldde, Sir 
Edmund Walker, Miss Dorothy Walker, 
Lady Flavelle, Mrs. Flavelle, Mr. H. S. 
Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Britton Osier, Miss 
Qwyn, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bt C. Whitnej 
(Ne* York), Hon. Justice Rose, Lady 
Baton (who iwtll have a box painty each 
night), Mrs. William Dotole, Miss Rose,. 
Captain White, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles MdNaught, Mrs. 
Cleveland Hall, Major and Mrs. Law, 
Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, .Miss TtumJin, Mrs. 
Denison Dana, Miss Sheppard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freyeeng, Mr. and Mrs. Seitz, 
Miss McLaughlin, the Misses Edith and 
Gladys Sr.el.grove, Mrs. Harold Par
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Willmot Matthews, 
Mrs. Roberts, Miss Dorothy Sinclair, 

jn Stir John and Lady Aird', Miss Alrd, 
Miss Hungenford, Mr. and: Mrs. Irving 
Dunn, Miss Mary Smart, Mrs. Mac- 
KeJoan, Mr. MacKelcan, Miss Baldwin 
Mrs. Harold Beatty, Miss Helen Kay, 
Mrs. McLean MacDopnell, Mrs. George 
Reynolds, Dr. Hendricks, Mrs. Jack 
MajtiKelcan, Mr. and Mrs. MaoKelcan 
and: the Messrs. Cosentlna.

Mrs. John MacDonald Is paying a 
visit to New Work.

Madame Sarah (Bernhardt spoke at 
the Victory Loan luncheon In the 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, yesterday- 

Mile. Gulomar Novaes, who sings 
tonight in Convocation Hall, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Musical 
Club, is staying with Dr. and Mrs 
Watson, Madison avenue, who are 
holding a small reception 1 after the 
concert for Mile. Novaes.

Hon. W. J. Hanna has left for 
Washington on official business. Mrs. 
Hanna has returned to Toronto.

The Hon. T. W. MeGarry has been 
called to Renfrew on account of the 
serious illnees .ÿf Mrs- MeGarry.

Capt. J. Edward Knox spent the 
week-end in Ottawa 

The proceeds from the bazaar helCt 
at Government House for the Secours 
National win be over $2400.

Mrs. W. Pittman Morse ctf Spadlna 
road was the hostess of a knitting 
tea yesterday, the guests including 
Mis® Arnold!, Mrs. John Caven, Miss 
Eastwood. Mrs. John Bums, Miss 
■Burns, Miss Margaret Bums, Mrs. 
Frank Webb, Mrs. Greig, the Misses 
Helliwell, the Misses Bell, the Misses 
Bailey, Miss Anderson, Miss Clark
son and M.lss Taylor.
, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitney arrived 
from New dork yesterday and are stay? 
ing with Mr. Charles Hill.

Mme. Melba narrowly escaped being fa
tally injured the other day. When, dur
ing a, performance »t. “Faust,” the gauze 
curtain, weighing 660 pounds, fell, strik
ing the singer, srpaahjng the_ spinning 
wlieel and overturning, the raised plat
form. Mme. Mettre. * Was knocked un
conscious. but -*CtOr ;-ten minutes was 
able to go on with the performance, aitho 
she suffered from many brutses about the 
arms .and neck, and had a sprained 
thumb. ■ ’ ?TV»-ml ‘s:\

Mrs. Arnold Ivey leaves oh Tuesday for 
New York.

Mrs. Dignam gave a small supper party 
1 on Sunday night in honor of Captain 
Robs O' moron. M. Cl, and Mrs. Cameron.

Mrs. R. M. Graham, London, Ont., left 
for Peterbono last night.

Mr. Goi ni>ers will streak to the Women’s 
Canad an Club on Wednesday.

The meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
Club. Kingston, wan weil attended on 
Friday evening, notwithstanding the many

rr*>»#a —'O«1r0r /if

evening, Mies Constance Boulton, gave a 
very iotvkiuI atii.itoo on =. t. -
tionel responsibility. It was Spienddd 
from beginning to end, carrying her audi- 

Tt once, .away with her. She spoke on the 
conservation of food, Victory bonds and 
was in favor of franchise for women and 
made her audience feel the situation at 
present and the necessity of rising to 
the occasion. One lady remarked Misa

6 >. « 
nSc
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*,StMas58 58All “CEETEE” garments are of the highest 
quality.
Only the finest and purest Australian Merino 
two-fold yarn is used. It is knitted on special 
and exclusive, machines—the only machines 
of their kind in Canada, making underwear. 
Each garment is shaped in the process of 
knitting (not cut) to fit the human fonp. The 
wearing parts are reinforced—the selvedge 
,'yins are then knitted together—not 
in ordinary underwear; thus there are no 
thick or rough seams.- Finally, every gar
ment goes through our special process, that 
enables us to guarantee it not to shrink.

-V. , ■e s It was decided yesterday by Tribunal 
No. 359 that bank clerks are not so nec
essary to the national interest as to merit 
exemption from military service. The Im
perial Bank endorsed the claim of John 
Heiden, a member of Its bead office staff, 
but his claim and those of several other 
banks clerks-wert disallowed by the tri
bunal.

“You will have forty or fifty of these 
bank clerks’ claims before you in the next 
few days, and it’s best to , establish a 
precedent right now.’’ advised Lieut.-Col, 
Brown, the military representative. Thé 
bank clerks were told they could appeal 
their cases. At Tribunal No. 361 the 
same question came up, a representative 
of the Dominion Bank appearing to ask 
for the exemption of nine Class A 
Aitho the bank stated the men 
needed and could ndt be replaced, ex
emption was refused to seven of the nine 
The two who were exempted 
Class 2.

Exemption for 85 of its employes Was 
asked' by the Poison Iron Works at 
Judge Cameron’s tribunal. As the firm 
only requested this number of exemptions 
out of a total of 1100 employes, ifs claim 
waB viewed as a moderate one, and only 
five of the exemptions asked for were re
fused. The company stated, that its con
tracts, which would take uttti lthe end of 
1919 to complete, directly and indirectly, 
were for the imperial authorities.

The Canadian Aeroplanes, Limited, ask
ed exemption yesterday for about fifty of 
Its employes, twenty-four of them being 
in Class A. The tribunal considered that 
a maximum exemption of six months 
would be enough for any of the Class A 
men.

Many foreigners were applicants at sev
eral of the tribunals. Austria, Greece, 
Serbia, Russia, Italy and Finland were 
among the countries represented. Not 
being British subjects, a number of them 
secured exemption on that ground 
one tribunal it was announced that the 
Serbians were ready to Join the army, 
and were just registering.

Albert Sanderson, Class A, superinten
dent and engineer of the Toronto filtra
tion plant, asked exemption from military 
service on grounds of business and pub
lic interest. His claim was supported by 
R. c. - Harris, commissioner of the city 
works department. The tribunal decided 
it was in the public interest for the ap
plicant to remain at his present position, 
and. granted him exemption until he 
ceases that work.

8 \

ir -,Q«I &» Dad’
Best
Idea
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p\■ 58. fj—— 3135 was cleared 
at the concert In Foresters' Hall on Nqv. 
-■ a.°f $10 was received 

<yrlf,-Patrlotic League of Owen 
Sound, and $40 from New York.

Brockville on Saturday a house 
wedding was celebrated at the residence 

,,, ?e F. Smart when his daugh
ter, Alice C„ was married to Mr. Albert 

Suaon of Mr- A- A. Ayer, Mont- 
. There was a large gathering of 

from many points in Ontario and 
Quebec to witness the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. A. E. Kelly, pas- 
t°r O* the First Baptist Church. The 
bnde looked charming in a costume of 
duchess satin

sum, In
R ! ÜI
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A Victory Bond for Christmas- 
Yes, Indeed, It’s an Ideal Present
It does not “wear out.”

V.
wereSecure yours now be

fore the «price of wool 
advances further. 
Good dealers sell iti

Made only by

\5§s »>»$. Ms., fe?

rose panne, and the bridesmaids, Miss 
an<* îîi6s. Comstock, also 

cousins, were effective in apricot satin 
gewns with silver lace trlmmhig 
black; hata. After the reception, Mr. and
îhftr’û AZlV for New York and from 
there wifi Bail on an extensive tropical 
sea voyage before taking up their resi
dence at 2214 Western avenue, West- 
mount, Que. Among the guests were 

F^Fmulr. Toronto, and Major T. 
W. MacDowell, V.C., D.S.O., Maitland. 

Receptions.
Frederick B. Robins will receive 

■ Strathrohyn this afternoon for the 
last time this season.

:■
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X

“tm ,fu> per annum.

Aœaatta é
worid. It will be Canada’s Christmas gift to the 
allied cause. It Is a contribution to the birth of a 
new era, in which oppression shall no lbnger be able 
to stalk abroad under the guise of Prussianism

COOK POO THE SHEEP I

The CTu

GALT,

ull Company^Galt1
LI MIT tO, 

Ontario»:■
F t

m

Buy a Victory Bond■ ■
A special attraction in the English 

pantomime to be given in Massey Han 
on Friday and Saturday of this week in 
aid or the Secours National, will be the 
work of the attractive young singer, Miss 
Veta Crooks. In former appearances 
Miss Crooks has gained high praise, par
ticularly in ’Talk, Talk, Talk,” when her 
line soprano voice won her -many en
comiums from the critics. She is also 
krown most favorably as assistant 
soloist in Bond Street Congregational 
Church. Miss Crooks has the leading 
fofle in the “Will o’ the Wisp’’ produc-

’ E:
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^ g BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
REPORT FOR PAST WEEK

•-F; SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS
REPORT FOR WEEK

Space donated by Lever Brea, Ltd., “Sun’ight Soap,” Town:; I■
■-,

to NEW ViThe Belgian Relief Fund reports re
ceipts for the week ending Nov. 23, 
$1,033.90. making a total to date of 
$116,385.19.

Among the contributions were; Na- 
panee Belgian Relief Fund, $125; Worn- 
•n’s Patriotic League, Galt, $100.80; 
Town of Tillsonburg, $100; collected in 
Barrie, $100; Women's Canadian 
Club, Port Arthur, $52,50; “Acadia,’’ 
$60; Wm. McKinley, Bolton, $50; Mrs. 
Mllburn, $40; H. G. Colebrook, Mrs. 
Jas. F. W. Rose, Mrs. J. Kilgour, Miss 
Edith Joplin, $25 each; Henry Strang, 
Exeter, $20; Mies H. Kerry, $19; col- 
lected by Mrs. Surtees, $14.50; Hep- 
worth W. L, $11.10; Cookstown W. I., 
$15; Mrs. G. H. Kilmer, Mrs. Camp
bell Macdonald, Anon, the Misses 
Kerry, Mrs. L. H. Baldwin, Ladies’ 
Aid, Caesar's Methodist Church, 
Inglewood, Anon, Walton, each $10.

Many large and valuable bales of 
new garments, stockings, blankets 
and quilts were received from the 
Stratford Belgian Relief Society; 
Rosedale Bassinette Club; Zenda 
Girls’ Club, Burgess ville; Allenjord K. 
Club; Belfounjaih W. I.; Bonar Law 
branch. Stan wood ; Mono Road; 
Ladies’ Aid, Methodist Church, Cor- 

Caesar's Methodist Church, 
Inglewood; Warwick W. I.; Kedron 
L. A., Columbus ; Miss M. Barnard; 
Mrs. May, Toronto.

A notable feature of the week has 
been the receipt of many small sub
scriptions enclosed in letters which 
showed that the senders had made a 
genuine sacrifice to help those 
more unfortunate than they. For ex
ample, one letter came from “a sol- 
Oder's widow with two little girls’’ 
The next consignment of clotffing- to 
Mrs. Adamson’s work will be 
warded about December 10.

IThe following shipments overseas, 
and donation# to the military hospi
tals in Canada were made during the 
past week by the Soldiers’ Comforts 
Department: 438 pairs sox, 290 trench 
caps, 92 service shirts. 77 pairs py
jamas, 200 towels, 67 pairs bed sox, 
60 pillow cases, 25 
wear; 16 night shirts; 11 stretcher 
caps,. 10 helmets, 6 many tailed band
ages and 
wristlets,
and tobacco, candy, chewing gum. In 
money, $989.66.

To the Mowat Memorial Hospital, 
Kingston; the Guelph, Newmarket, 
North Toronto Orthopoedic, and Spa
dlna Military Hospitals, donations for 
the week were as follows: 10 jars 
fruit, the Toronto Women’s Libera* 
Association; 22 jars fruit, Rocklyn' 
Branch W. M. S.; 18 jars fruit, Tees- 
water Women’s Patriotic League;, 
gramophone and records, 2 dozen 
pairs sox, renovation, of billiard table, 
Soldiers’ Comforts Department of the 
T. W. P. L.; 12 housewives, North To
ronto Red Cross Auxiliary; monthly 
donation of stationery, Home Musical 
Club; further gift of embroidery silks 
for work of hospital patients.

m
Guelph yesterday. Mrs. C. R. 
president of the women’s committee », 
In the chair. Mr. Hanhlgto root, 
briefly on the fine work the women wm 
doing in the riding. Mrs. L. A Hem 
titon of Toronto >vaa the chief mjeAr-r 
of the evening. She sooke of themiéi 
of unity and the danger of 
t:on, and said the election.waa bands of the women. ' ° U><

_____i______

their rooms be made the official head
quarters for the six wards.

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton was mode vice- 
president of this committee.

I
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W/
MRS. HAMILTON AT GUELPH.

A splendid meeting of the South Wei- 
lington Unionist women was held at

WARD THREE WOMEN
HEAR A. R. HASSARD

gauze under-
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;• • STUDENTS TOOK NO PART■

■ a quantity of scarfs, 
quilts, sleeveless sweaters

is
Rev. A. L. Stinger of St. Jerome’» Col- 

1*9# Repudiates the Rumors. Speaker I 
trasted

a nterrupted When He Con- 
Laurier and Rowell With 

Regard to Conscription.
$

:
fecial to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, Nov. 26—Rev. A. L. Seinger 
of St. Jerome s College in a letter to the 
Press today strongly repudiated the ru
mors that the college students took part 
r?LvVe di'a®raceful episode on Saturday 

characterized the statements 
as maliciously false, and pointed out 
that none of the students were outside 
thfe college building during the parade.
r^S!t?„JeT ot the seni°r students were 
permitted to go to the auditorium to 
iLeafu Sir Robert, but they took no part 
in,,Jhe^shameful demonstration.

î£eïe ls any P°int of ethical con- 
duct that we persistently inculcate <n 

^rtudf;nt It is that of reverence for 
£ tS8;rt“t*4 •«““"■•W'-" »• writ.

ili mum
Appeals r 

1 in Fr

.A. R. Hassard paid a tribute to the 
sacrificial spirit of Ontario's women, 
yesterday in his address to Ward; 
Tlfree women, Unionists In their com
mittee rooms, 616 Yonge street. He 
urgéd the women to keep up their 
world until the last hour, and 
traetod Hon. N. W. Rowell’s attitude 
with that of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers in 
regard • to conscription.'; “There will 
never be a referendum," said Mr. 
Hassard. “if Sir Wilfrid is elected,” 
and he entered into an explanation of 
how he drew that inference.

In the midst of his address, Mrs. 
Phillip Gilbert arose and interrupted 
Mr. Hassard with, “I thought this 
was a Unionist meeting; I am In the 
wrong place.”

Mr. Hassard said it was a Unionist 
meeting; that those opposing con
scription were the opponents of Un
ion, government.

Mrs. Phillip Gilbert, addressing 
the meeting, explained that she was 
a Liberal, but was a Unionist for 
the winning of the war, as that was 
the supreme work before Canada now. 
“Women have risen the last two years 
to every occasion and women will 
not fail you now,” tile said to the 
Unionist workers.

Chas. Spanner, in his address . told 
of the work required to win out]

Mrs. H. D. Warren spoke of the en
durance of the boys in the trenches 
and the wonderful awakening to the 
underlying principle of the war. "If 
we are not victorious Germany will 
gobble us up next; are we going to 
let them? Not much.”

Ward Three women will ask that

t ! M
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**The proceeds of the annual sale ot 
work. Christmas cards, homemade 
cookÿng, etc., of the Sisters of the 
Church, will be divided between the 
Red Cross end the building fund of 
the institution.
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The “Phonola Angelus” sound box reproduces a MS 
Dana or orchestra with msyrvelous clearness and J S

volume. It renders a 
violin with

W absolute fidelity, and $jg 
I the high notes of the [a 

soprano are given with- 
I|W9H out a tingle.
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SCHOOLS FOR TROOPS

u Association Thinks
Many Vacant Buildings Might 

Be Used.

At a. meeting of the Central Coun ■ 
cli of the Neighborhood Workers' As
sociation, held in the city hall yes ■ 
terday afternoon, Rev. Peter Brvce I 
occupied the chair. It was moved 
by Rev. Mr Stapleford Vf the east 
downtown N. W. A., and seconded 
by Rev. Father Minehan of the Park- 
“• N. W. A that: In the opinion 
°f «bis council the taking over of 
school buildings for military purposes 
is only justifiable by the very gravest 
need, and that in view of the laree 
number of vacant hotel buildings S 

- ?.tlîfr vacant Properties In this city 
it has not been shown that such need 

. We would, therefore
k»hAd>,flnita P,alrv ^ decided upon bv 
■the board of education In this regard
FattondedC0Un meeUne was largely

-1.
Neighborhood SOCIAL SERVICE CLUB.

Mrs. VanKoughnet and Mrs.
Speak at Meeting.

r ! rest.
Lindsey Its price is $10 to $25 

less, because we make 
the “Phonola” complete 
in our two factories in , 
Canada. . g

»

The meeting of toe S-ckti Service

aMt
«■'d»Il!2d?hy’ too,k up the eduoationai?

,Lh<: wamen vote, showing tfie 
metihoids of regilsitraiilom, and toe can
vass. Mrs. H. S. Straitoy 
convener of motor service.
Lindsey Stive a blackboard tlVuetra-
WOTeCffl^ierMt'h'£! sttb-divisions
were, an,i Mns. Lang instructed in 
voting area marking the ballot 

Questions and 
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" ii

Announcements*■ ! f!.
D.uf,'0'!c” a °f character relating te

Sinî5™“î^u2“?a«rt.wahîsh,h‘:
une U ‘ 8 column« at *5 cent» an agate

e,uAhn.O0,“n^ï,lls tor Çhurchea eocletlee, 
“.hïü" organization, of future 

Jn”; "^ere the purpose 1» not the rail- 
money, may bo Inserted In this 
fiir° centl Î word. with a mini- 

^ mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

Models sell from 
$18 to $250

DEALERS shouldlose II
--------- ; ; -no time
getting the “Phonola” 0b 
agency in unrepresented, SSL ? 

towns. Write to-day.

ITie Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited jmm
Kitchener, Canada (Pwa
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Buy
Magic Baking Powder 

for your home
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E. W. Gillett Company Limited
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paper.
answers seemed to 
imlany of tihe

vassers- seeking Inatmc'ion on ps nzti
for vohmt The P-esM'ont called
for \ olunteers to c-mvass, and the re- 
sponse wtts very go id.

75QhGB ST"l^>hi'2iN Women's Club—Mrs.

st
i”6 and. Simco« streets. A 

full ettemit,nee of members to 
©a. Frie nap welcome.
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Ward 2, Women Unionists

Our Boys Are Calling
From the Battlefield. 

For Your Help
Workers Needed for the Campaign 

in North Section, Ward 2
Will women living in this section, 

who are willing to help, report at or 
send their names to Headquarters, 
Boy Scouts, Cor. Bloor and Sherbourne 
Sts., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 

. day of this week, between 10 and 4 
o'clock. , _

—BOUNDA RIES—
South—Bloor Street, north side. 
North—City limits.
East—Don River.
West—East side of Yonge Street. 

MRS. A. E. GOODBRHAM, 
Convenor.
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■ «y m| cawvd that broke up 9kr Robert

Borden'e meeting at Kflbchemer Satur
day night unwittingly rendered great 
aervk» to the cause of Union 

1 crament.
prime 'minister win be resented thru- 
Piit the DominSon, the more ao os he 
Is pe.naona.Hy one of the moat 
.teems and considerate of political op
ponents. It would be urn Lair, pern ape, 
to tooJd tlhe people of Kitonener a» a 

I whole responsible few the outrage! or 
! to attribute ilt to the influence of Sir 

vViKrid Laurier and the Liberal party. 
The fact remains, however, that, the 
pro-Qenman section of a city which 
has many German sympathizers has 
declared itee.f violently and unmis
takably In favor of Sir Wilfrid Lau
der and opposed to Sir Robert Borden.

Except for the K.tcbener meeting 
'the prime minister's tour thru Ontario 
'has been a t.iiumpbaU progress -almost 
without parallel in this count:?. Every
where ‘there have been record-break
ing meetings, with hundreds and even 
thousand» of people unable to gain 
admittance. The London meeting was 
imost a'repClca of the gir-aJt meeting 

at Massey Had, and the success at 
London was repeated at Stratford- 
Indeed bath the premHer's meetings in 
Perth County -were highly successful, 
and indicate that the Union gwerit- 
memt candidates in both ridings of the 
o-unty wiln be elected.

The announcement that farmers’ 
sons needed upon the land wi’l be hon- 
craMy discharged even tfao exemp
tions are refused by the local tribu
nals short’d clear away the mle appre
hension about .the Military Service 
Act which has caused of late con adder- 
ajb.e unreal among the farmers of On
tario. Àmo.her grievance is adpo oor- 
lected by the assurance of the govern
ment that boys will not be conscripted 
from families which have already gen
erously contributed volunteers to .the 
front.

REFUSED APOLOGY 
FOR BORDEN INSULT

%
.

Victory
Bonds

ja$
:Ar- gov-

Ttoe disrespect shown the$■

1m Kitchener Council Voted 
Down Proposal by 

Sèven to Five.

m,
cour-

Ipihyj
Because Canada needs more than a mil
lion dollars a day to maintain her fighting 
men.
Because Canada must provide the credits 
to finance British purchases of food, 
ipunitions and equipment.
Because Canada cannot raise the money 
required except by borrowing on the 
security of her Victory Bonds.
Because Victory Bonds are a good invest
ment, paying 5 Vi per cent, interest with 
absolute security of principal.

V
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CANNOT TAKE SIDES

Pandemonium Reigned in 
Council Chamber—Person

alities Were Exchanged.d’s 1

st Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Nov. 26.--At one of the 

fctormiesi sessions ever held by a 
municipal council in this city, the 
city council this afternoon 
down, by a vote of 7 to 6, the propo
sition to apologize to Premier Borden 
for the insults and disturbances 
which .broke up the union 
ing on Saturday night in the auditor
ium here. The meeting, which 
called for the purpose of taking 
tien in the matter, was called to 
der by Mayor Gross at 2-20 
After preliminary remarks by 'the 
mayor, calling attention to the neces
sity of passing a resolution of regret 
and apology addressed to the prime 
minister, a motion was made by Aid. 
Campbell and seconded by Aid. Reid, 
to {he êffect that aa the matter be
fore the council

■

a Æ
turned

*

istmas 
Present

Jtten. Every 
in the shape 
er annum.

he spirit of 
ation of the 
gift to the 

e birth of a 
nger be able 
anism.

mass moet-

That’s Why! was
ac-
or-
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A. R. WILLI AMS 
MACHINERY

CO., LIMITED

I
was a political 

question, in which the council could 
take no part, the body was not in a 
position to discuss it The resolution 
Had: “That ■ the matter before 
council being a political question in 
which we have no part, we are not 
in a position to discuss it.” This mo
tion, after subsequent amendments 
were turned down, was finally pass
ed, and the meeting adjourned. The 
split on the motion to take no action 
was as follows:

Teas—Campbell, Bitzer,
Asmussen, Reid, lier, Ratz 

Nays — Huehnenyard, Brubacher a few utterances pantiemomium reign- 
Sun, Schwartz, McKay. ' ed in tihe councQ chamber. Mayor

The question of offering an apol Gnoea waa vainly rapping for order, 
egy to the prime minister in behalf of w*1^° Aetnueeen and Aid. Reid 
the city was brought before the meet- were wavtoe tneir flat» and declaring 
ing .by a letter from the Unionist they '»***& not etaod for eucb talk toi 
association, in which was enclosed a *** council chamber. Aid. Bowiman
resolution in which the association 9houttti °ut that Dan DatweMer woe
requested the council to Join 1410 nimg'l.^dwr of the efforts wtoloh
„„?• ïïâ°"wîioh“b5iï'<’,„ï,r„*aT «'s.'rrasÆs.SÆrr

"r ïîcjSI..Mm SSi- f’™"!'" ter te «Uk «1 oro ted «he wop vouT^mnr,!!*!™’or o , tender poumdtag the gavel for order, Debwatt- 
gret on a5,nCeJe re" er coiflld be totisuild dhotiting “Ton are

disturbances a bar" repeatedly at AM- Bowman. 
Lst Sf.t.urday evening Aid. Bowman retorted: "I am not a
onor Citizens of Kitch- liar; you go away bock and ettt down.

fl ^d ^Jacenit municipalities were I can prove lit, I will take ttoie matter 
^ frorn hearing the message into court.” 

which you so kindly prepared to de- After -the mayor finally restored or-
8I"Cat Personal inconvenience, dor AM. Baas, eeoomdeti by'Add. Mc- 

vve desire tio offer you our most sin- Kay, emqneded the motion ok foilowa:
you at the “That we as a ooumpUl regret the «Ms- 

name time that the elements of the turbance that oocusTed liaat Saturday 
petpuiatioa referred to above, which night at .the auditorium, where the 
joined - in the interruptions, did not Hon. Sir Robert Borden was present 
represent ■ the sentiments of the to address an audd.oce, and to future 
people as a whole, but only those of this council wifi! use every effort .to 
the ill-informed and prejudiced, preserve law and order at all political 
r lease accept, honorable sir, our meetings.”
assurances that we deplore what has Thus amendment was Mat by a vote 
occurred We hope for, your consld- of 6 to B. The original motion was 
eration and forbearance, and trust them put and passed toy a vote of 7 
that you will consider the possibility to *>• The meeting them adjourned, 
of a return to Kitchener before the 
elections are held. Every means will 
be taken to give you a royal and loyal 
reception.”

Opposed the Motion.
In placing the resolution before the 

council, Mayor Gross stated that it 
had been framed on Sunday ' after
noon at a meeting of the Unionist 
association, to which he had been 
called as the representative of the 
city- He asked the council for ad
vice as to what action should be tak
en on the resolution, t,

As soon as tile resolution was sub
mitted Aid. H. M. Bowman wanted to 
know who tile citizens were who heüti 
the meeting and framed the' motion.
Their names were read by the ctlerit,
■amd immediately Aid. Bolwirntin declar
ed that the framers of the resolution 
were the men who, during tiie anti 
name-changing situation, and d/uiti* 
the Hast municipal campaign, were the 
ringleaders to an endeavor to stifle 
free speech in tiie city. Nothing was 
said by them, the aidenman declared,
-t tiiait time .to curb the e.emenits who 
were distuihtng meetings and pre- 
vrenit£ng free speech.

AM. McKay asked If the Unionist 
meeting thought that the city council 
were not capable of framing a resolu
tion theenee'lvèe.

Aid. Reid was neoot on his feet, and 
declared thlat he umdfemcood the lnot- 
deret of Saturday to be due to the 
fact that a law was passed in which 
the people of Canada had no voice, 
and that the disturbance was merely 
an attempt on the part of a few boy» 
to register their opposition to that law.
th^^^^fmmVunS “7 r”06116, 0t Lhat ‘ntonded
association the emdoisation or it would Vlstea<J of Impressing Premier Bor- 
:bring|the oouncM into podtice. with the strength of anti-con-

Ald. Huehnergard took the view •-cription sentiment in this riding, as 
'that the prime minister had been to- was doubtless intended, the disgrace- 
suited at a public gathering and that ^ul treatment he received in 
it was up to the counctll, as the rep- ™unl?y where the population 
resentlatives of the people of the City, lan^e y of German origin, will be used 
•to place the city on recoud es toeing an ttrgumsnt for all true Britiah- 
eJshamed of the disgrace and as ex- crs ,n ott*er Pktts of Canada to ratty 
pressing regret to the premier that the tho ^ ot Union government." 
incident had occurred.

Borden Should Not Object. —_„
At this point Aid. Campbell, second- REFORM FOOD CONTROL,

ed by AM. Reid, introduced the mo- Bo—Th. . .
tocm which paced .the council to a po- Brantford, Ont., Nov. 26d‘— By de- 
sitton to take no action. In second- -ire of the fonti mntmiw. 06 
l^tihe ntotion Aid- Reid stated that, meeting wiU te held tomoirol-6 at 
^PTe^Mirceter Borden was, the man : 3ti0 of the various hotelk^p^a and 
who by th* closure procedure In the ‘ providers of the city, in order that the 

provenited free speech, and provisions of the food controller rela- 
he declared that tile premier should tive to food conservation, may be 
not Object to having a itetie at the thoroly explained and that more care- 
sams kind of thing Practised on brim- fui observation of the same may re-

/ suit. The meeting will be held in the 
police office.

catted torn a Hun the day after the 
last municipal election, and that he 
still resented It.

•Dam Detweitor was to the audience, 
and rose at once anti asked the mayor 
for the privilege of a reply to Aid- 
Campbell. He was granted a hearing. 
He adked whether Mir. Euier aspired 
to toe considered the German Bourasea 
of Canada.

64 FRONT STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

theU.
s

ond Hon. N. W. Roweflll makes a strong 
argument against tihe referendum pro
posed by Sir Wfifrtd Laurier, 
speech on this sulbjeot alt Hamilton 
hast îfihtunsday attracted widespread 
attention. The p-tots made by Mr- 
Rawed In his Hamilton speech are 
thus summarized by The Hamilton 
Herald:

1. There is no time to work It out; 
our reserves are already deputed.

2. It would ibe a breach of Canada’s 
pledge to support her men ait itihjfe 
front' to the last man and the last 
dollar.

3. War cannot be carried out by ref- 
erenidum. Extraordinary powers have 
been given the executive authorities 
to every warring country.

4. It would be impossible to get a 
Mr and Impartial decision, as confi
dential information necessary to de
cide could not be given tiho public for 
reasons of state.

6- It is not tihe constitiuititonafl way 
under the British system of govaru- 
meniiBi responsibility. '

. His—*

ip.” Toronto. mm

I
y. .Mrs. C. R. drove, the I 
women’s committee, wei 

Mr. Hannlgan spoke 
ne woik the women were 
ling. Mrs. L. A. Ham- 
-1 u(ea trie chief speaker 

She spoke of the nee<i 
lie danger of «aintagra- 
tne election was in thé •omen. '

NEW VOTERS'LIST 
TO BE READY SOON

TelG'M.' m8eeny* 49 W<St ^reet.

cf Toronto south of 
iBioor, nerth of Queen, and between 
Ucvercourt and Spadina, vote in 
West Toronto, and the returning offi
cer. is T. H. Barton, Royal 
Building, Tel. Ad- 4729.

Residents of Toronto west of Do- 
yercourt road, from Queen street 
north to the CJRR, tracks (except 
Ward 7J vote in Parkdaie, and tne 
returning officer is Thomas Hurst. 
494 Dufcerln street, Tel. p. 1355.

Residents of Toronto (excluding 
the old town ' of North Toronto), 
north of Bloor street, between the 
old Bejt Line Railway in the Bon 
ravine on the ..east and Bovercôurt 
road on the west, vote to North To
ronto, and the returning officer is 
tfohn F. Loudon, 17 Yorkville 
T«l- N- 353.

York ConstRuencies. ' >-j
Residents of Toronto living north 

of Danforth avenue, or in North ÿo- 
.«bnto-.or in -WOr/i Six above .'.*he 
C.P.R. cross-town tracks, vote in 
South York The returning officer, J. 
A. Macdonald, has an office in the 
Robins building.

Residents of Ward Seven vote in 
West York, and the returning officer 
Ills W- J. Irwin, 424 Quebec avenue.

Residents of Toronto east of Pape 
avenue vote in East York, and the 
returning officer is Aleix. Baird, 
Scarboro Junction-

Exchanged Personalities.
By tihe time that Deitiwedler toad made

- Bowman,
Residents ■i

PARKDALE ENUMERATORS 
FINISH THEIR WORK

u,u 424Yonge St., Cor.Buchanan
For Information call or telephone Main 

767 and 768.
Workers’ meeting Tuesday, 8 p.m. All 

Liberals welcome.

J. G. RAMSDEN’SBank
COMMITTEE ROOMNames Posted Up Now Are 

for Municipal Elections 
Next Year. Thomas Hurst, returning officer for the 

electoral district of Parkdaie, announced 
yesterday that the outside woric of the 
enumerators in has riding was praictioatiy 
completed ; the voters’ lists ere now being 
written and a copy for each polling di
vision will be posted next Monday, Dec. 
3, at each polling booth and also one at 
the nearest postoffice.

The electors are asked to examine the 
voters lists, and any appeals against 
same should be lodged within four days 
after date of posting, to the board of ap
peal, of which Judge Coatsworth, city 
hell, 16 chairman.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of the enumerators, together with 
the number of the polling division in 
which each enumerator -worked :

1, Thos. Babe, 1322 West Queen street; 
2, Edward Stewart, 172 Sorauren avenue ; 
i, John F. Hall. 38 Marion stree t ; 4, Miss 
Edna Blaney, 66 Beaty avenue; 6, John 
Hurst, 4 Marion street; 6, John Grass
land, 10 Riaeau street; 7, Robt. EL Mc- 
EHhinney, 66 Fuller avenue; 8, F. Wood, 
IslWA Dufferin street; », James MitoheL, 
112 Macdonell avenue; 10, Wm. Laxton, 
836 Sorauren avenue; 11, J. S. Laxton, 2d> 
Sorauren avenue; 12, W. J. Hoogson, 71 
Indian road; 13, B. Sproule, 6vs West 
Marlon street; 14, Chas. Trimble, 38 
Gadey avenùe; 16, F. H. Witmot, 639 
West Morion street; 16, Wm. Go Hiding, 
176 Macdonell avenue; 17, F. B. Aicock, 
182 Fern avenue; 18, J. H. Ritchie, «1 
Fermanagh avenue; 19, Arthur Newell, 
13? Roncesvalles avenue; 20, A. V. Ellis, 
102 Westminster avenue; 21, H. A. Gar
rett, 98 Ronceevalles avenue; 22, E. L 
Doane, 71 Indian road1; 25, K. C. Marshall, 
198 Sunnyside avenue; 24, R. Pinchlre, 
147 Indian road; 26, A. R WUliamecm, 
304 Indian road; 26, J. A. Browne, 1136 
Westminster avenue; 27, George Cuddy 
622 Euclid avenue; 28, John Boire vie 
Bathurst street; 28, J. F. Deady, 12 
Grenadier rood; 20, J. H. EEJiott, 334 
Osier avenue; 31,fe H. Roblneon, 219 
Geoffrey street; 32, J. 8. Lundv, 341 
Indian road; 33, Pte. D. Deady, 12 Grena
dier road; 34, Wm. Duck, 46 Triller ave
nue; 36, Gordon F. Spence, 48 Greenlaw 
avenue; 36, Oapt. F. J. Delaine, 721 Duf
ferin street; 37, David H. Williams, 4£ 
Chelsea avenue; 38, John Speers, 136
LI agar street; 39, Wm. Brandon, 7? North- 
cote aVenue; 40, W. F. Bentley, 3 North- 
cote avenue; 41, Mrs. Laura Clarke, 166 
Argyle street; 42, H. J. Lawrence, 64 
West Lodge avenue; 43, Adam Hoy, 970 
Doveroourt road; 44, Thos. A Mix, 77 
Beaconsfleid avenue; 46. Geo. Sweet. 225 
Gladstone avenue; 46, A. W. Pbrtcto, 14 
Sheridan avenue; 47, Thos. Bates. 
Gladstone avenue; 48, R K. Hurst 46 
Triller avenue; 49, Mrs. EL Cameron, 14 
Sheridan avenue; 50, H. C. Bond, 26 
Sheridan avenue; 8(1, Jatoez Shaw, 196 
Brock avenue; 52, E. Hickson, 8 Stone- 
house crescent; 63, J. EL Beasley, 45 
ahlriey avenue; 54, R. Abemethy, 73 
Shirley avenue; 66, Mies Norah Tyrrell,
1 Rushtime road; 66, W. H. James, 76 
Sorauren avenue ; 67, Sergt. M. EL EJmtis, 
1123 College street; 68, Mrs. M. E 
Beounel, 218 Geoffrey avenue; o3, R. Bred- 
field. 218 Gladstone avenue ; 60, Thos. 
Tate, 134 Heptooume street; 61, John H. 
Go wan, 338 Gladstone avenue; 62. R. 
Erwin, 668 Marion street; 63, Mrs. George

■
> 1 z

BOUNDARIES OUTLINED Doherty, 1121 CoUege street; 64, George 
Paul, 897 Oasington avenue; 65, K J. 
Gallagher, Jr., 7 Atkin avenue; 66, J. 
Irvine, 27 Saunders avenue; 67, Owen 1 -, 
Hurst, 876 Dundee street; 68, Daniel 
Carter, 90 Linasay avenue; 6|t H. M. Gra
ham, 82 Ruoholme road; WbFà. El Ceud- '1 
well, 374 tit. CLarens avenue; 71, RotoL 
Caldwell, 90 Orde street; 72, H. A. 
Stewart, 76 Margueretta street; 73, H. 
Hart, 360 tit. Clare ne avenue; 74, A. Jones, v 
417 St. «arena avenue; 76. J. B. Keeler,
201 Geoffrey street; 76, H. T. Bentley, 607 
Lensdowne avenue; 77, A. T. Elaton, 29 
Westminster avenue; 78, Fred Dune, 38 
Appleton avenue; 79, James Carter. 78 
Uuiadowne avenue; SO, Alex. Muroock, 298 
Maugueretta street; 81. Franklin Bièfry,
8 Thorold avenue; 82, W. H. 1-ayne, 3S 
Alberta avenue; 83, George Clarke, 968 
Doveroourt road; 84, Wm. Anderson. 606 
Gladstone avenue; 86, Robt. McDougall,
662 Gladstone avenue; 86, Oswald Stan- 
yuu.J,*1 'Louder avenue; 87, J. A. Graeoe.
W3 Wesbmoreland avenue; 88, Alexandre 
Stioddort, 908 Doveroourt road; 89 
CSiariee Morley. 662 Gladstone avenue;

A. AJlere, 1137 Dufferin street; T. R. 
MoCleery, .908 Doveroourt road; 92. H. J. 
Pearae. 103 Salem avenue ; 93, A. B. Arm
strong, 77 Victoria street; 94, W.
I. Thompson, 378 Delaware avenue; 96. J.
A. iSimpson, 98 Ruesett avenue; 96, Thos. 
Adams. 16 Pauline avenue; 97, John 
Fergueon, 64 Gladstone avenue; 98, John 
Bates, 131 Gledetone avenue; 99, W. H. 
Price, 721 Dufferin street; 100, H. M. 
Trotter, 35 Lappln avenue; 101, E. I. 
Newibigglng, 642 Brook avenue; 109, C. 
Watt, 479 Margueretta street; 103, H. 
Beatty. 90 Emerson avenue; 104. A. Oulw- 
ley, 126 ■ Wallace avenue; 105. Jolm 
Gillespie, 736 Brock avenue; 106, J. H. 
McGowan, 218 Van Home street; 107, R.
J. Hanna, 68 Fermanagh avenue ; 108 
Fred W. Forth, 76 Harvte avenue ; 109, 
George R Wood, 111 Macdonell avenue;
110, Mrs. Peacock. 2 Florence street: 111.
R- Laugihlln, 67 Ward street; 112, W. I. 
Miller, 289 Wallace avenue; 113, Samuel 
McGraw, 19 LanedOwne avenue; 114, 
Ernest Forth, 384 Symington avenue; 116,
J- Li Bague, 126 Campbell avenue; 148,
W. J. Weltwood, 389 Perth avenue; 117, J.
5. Gordon, 249 Symington avenue; 118,
G. W. Oarberry, 380 ^mdngton avenue :
149. Mrs. W. H. Sleeker. 317 Perth 
nue; 130, J. T. Colley. 86 Edwin avenue;
121. John Stokes, 96 Edwin avenue ; 122,
Mns. S. F. Egan. 279 Indian read.; 123, D.
6. Ree, 140 Edwin avenue; 134, R. A. 
Richardson, 668 Doveroourt road; 126, H. 
Bull, 26 Prince Rupert avenue; 128, Henry w. Wlnterbury, 1390 West King street

e Appeals Must Be Made With- 
in Four Days From, 

Monday Next.
There may toe a feeflimg m some 

quarter® that tihe prime m’jnfiatier and 
his associatieei . should more vigorously 
denounce the views and 'record of Sic 
Wilfrid Laurier, tihe QutbJc sitiuatlom, 
and tihe presewt and poet attitude of 
the Laurier LHierate toward the parti
cipation of Can-da to tiie ware of tihe 
empire. In Ontario undoubtedly the 
bulk of the Union government 
support will came from the Con- 
seivative party, but the Union 
government in its campaign miuet 
appeal to Liberals as well as Con- 
Bervatlives to the west as well as the 
east. Hence The Regina Leader, an 
old-time Liberal paper but a stanch 
et importer of Union government, 
views with disfavor some camp align
ing in eastern Canada which it be
lieves will have a tendency to alien
ate Liberal support from Union gov
ernment and strengthen the resist
ance to the government's policy of 
conscription. The Leader say9;

Cm the billboards in Montreal and 
item cities, in letters a foot

avenue,n
i any other 
rd on the 
at there is 

L than the

Scone of , citizens are daily looking 
over the voters' lists at the general 
iicrtofflce, apparently having the 
idea that if their names are in the 
h^ts they will be entitled to vote at 
the doming general election. The 
BUlhiiWtiee point out that these lists 
hSjve no connection at all with the 
(Dominion election. They axe the 

j voters' lists for the 1918 municipal
elections, which take place on New 
Tear’s Day. The poll bebks for the 
general election on December 17, as 
Kar as Toronto is concerned, will be 
based on a new list, now being corn- 
filed by enumerators. In the parts 

I of York ridings not within1 the city
limits, the lists of male voters will 
not be new, but consist of‘the 1816 

! provincial lists.
In the cities the residents who are 

entitled to vote include, in a general 
way, as fellow»;

tl) Males who are British subjects 
by birth or naturalization (except 
loose who were Iborn in an enemy 

and naturalized since March 
, ' W*)f they are 21 years of age, 
owe readied in the province a year 

Octobor J1> 1»17, and in the 
eieotwai district thirty days prior to 

~ «mo date.

^produces a 
:amess and 
i renders a 
lord with 
lelity, and 
tes of the 
given with-

THIRTY-SEVEN LABOR
CANDIDATES ENDORSED

CALLS IT DISGRACE.

Liberal Paper of Kitchener Scores 
Insult* to Premier Borden.

Walter Rollo, Hamilton, Approve 
Nominees of Independent Work

ingmen’* Party.

Ottawa., Nov. 26.—Thirty-seven Lar 
tor candidates are in the field for the 
general election, and these have been 
endorsed by Walter Rollo of Hamil
ton, whd himself is a candidate.. The 
question therefore has arisen 
Mr. Rollo should endorse Labor 
didates instead of J. C. Watters, 
eider,t of the Trades end Labor Con
gress, or P. M. Draper, secretary of 
'that organization, 
asked what the explanation might be. 

An independent Labor party for 
Dominion has been formed,’’ said 

Mr. Draper, “and Mr. Rollo, who is 
the president, was selected as the 
leaderifto endorse Labor candidates 
ibis Labor party is independent of 

I^abor, Congress. 
w°uld not allow the congress 

to take any part in politics,” he 
.cJared emphatically. ‘The
îf, u„ lcfi3la'uve body. It is not a 
political machine. In fact, Mr. Wat- 
tere was asked to endorse candidates, 
out the legislative declared that he 
r ad no right to do so ”

3 Kitchener, Nov. 26.—The Daily Tel
egraph, Liberal Unionist, under the 
heading, “Kitchener Disgrace,” 
today editorially:

“The treatment accorded Sir Rob
ert Borden at Saturday night’s Union 
moee meeting in the auditorium was 
such as to cause every decent llberty- 
Icvitig, law-abiding citizen of Kitch
ener to hang his head in shame. On

other
l.lgh, the question, “How Would the 
Kaiser Vote?” is hurled at all pass
ers-by.

Simply that and nothing more. 
There la nothing to indicate who is 
responsible for these posters, but the 
natural supposition is that politicians 
of a certain school of tactics are Pack 
of the schema ,

It should be stopped- Who cares 
how the kaiser would vote? Why ask 
academic questions? The kaiser has 
no vote in Canada and never will if 
the Canadian people continue to do 
ithetr duty.

The obvious intention of the ques
tion is to cast a slur upon the loyalty 
of ell electors who do not vote for the 
enforcement of the Military Service 
Act. This kind of campaigning will 
not assist the cause of Union govern
ment. Thousands of intensely loyal 
citizens are opposed to Union govern
ment and to the policy of conscrip
tion, which they consider unwise and 
unnecessary. To insinuate that they 
are therefore anting to accordance 
with the wishes of the kaiser is both 
unjust and insulting, and can have 
no other effect than to embitter them 
and strengthen them in their opposi
tion-

Those responsible for the Union 
government campaign should ttffi- 
oinily dissociate themselves from and 
repudiate this style of campaign, and 
put their foot down; and put it down 
hard, on all such despicable tactics. 
Certainly, we want to see none of 
these posters in western Canada.

says
»

Compare 11
■e ask—the 
fill do the

J
ft

why
can-
pre-

$10 to $25 
; we make 
l” complete 
'actori.es in

behalf of the law-abiding citizens of 
Kitchener, The Telegraph desires to 
exprès» its sincere regret to Sir Rob
ert, and the people of Canada, whose, 
for the time being, official 
tentative he is, for the deplorable 
cvenks of Saturday night. Apologies 
and expressions of regret cannot miti
gate the disgrace nor permit the in- 
«nltutkms of Kitchener, on which tho 
disturbers depend for a livelihood, to 
evade the sure consequences of their 
stupendous folly.

*• ‘Vote for Euler, the true friend of 
(Democracy’ was the inscription on 
one of the banners carried toy these 
young anti-conscrtptionlsts, but Mr. 
(Euler's supporters have refused to 
accord to the tiret citizen of Canada 
the first right of democracy, that of 
public speech.

“The one redeeming feature of the 
whole affair is that the political effect

... . Also males natural! z-
«niiïîÜ6 above date if they have 

111 the Canadian forces, have 
*Wued and been rejected, or are the 
*f aaddterParent, son or brother 

jMFetmUee meeting the foregoing 
2£ELCatl,ona lf th»y are wife, widow* 
rît.» lÜTiü slater or daughter of a sol- 
lh« ra° Sr has been overseas with me Vanadiaff or British forces.

\ N«w Voters’ List Soon.
v?erer 1Lb,8 will be posted 

Monday in each constituency.
frwhthenUSt lb® in wlthln foW days
a^LlTnt0 and YorK constltuen- 

tbe returnUl8 officers are as
I . 0t Toronto

evsw tPe?t’ from the Don to Sun- 
Vot‘d?i *nd residents of the Island, 

f iuwm nmUl T°ronto’ and the re- 
BS2 Shlr£ 18 Thomaa W. Close, 

R^irti^Urne.Street’ T<?1- M. 3324.
Btoor-Danforth1 ^.oronto south of 
bourne «h ““ between Sher- 
tionto abm-nPaPeLexceTt those men- 
and the roi ,vote ln Bast Toronto, 
(tel, returning officer is R. L. De-

Beslden^=r0nL° street- Tel- M. 2015.
B>oor, north of nTOroilt0 eouth of 
Bpidlna a ns oi ^ueen and between 
^Toronto3 8I\erboume vote in Cen- 
— nto, and thp returning officer

Mr. Draper was repre-ill from
$25» are;

rtheshould lose 
no time 
•Phonola” 
epresented. 
e to-day.
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MONTREAL EXEMPTIONS

Montreal, Nov. 26.—Up to date the 
number of exemptions allowed by th* 
local tribunals 
Service Act, total 15,013, exemptions 
refused, 689; adjourned, 2906 appeal- 
td, 4272.

imited tp de-
congress

34
under the Military

south of
AS CITIZEN AND SOLDIERrrett » J. R. Cornelius Asked Withdrawal 

MacBrlde In Brantford,

Sf^a'J°JhVTor°nto World.
th^Grort^wNov; At a meeting of
tne Great War Veterans here the fol-
ComrLis 1 aiteJ2eIîLw"ae authorized; ‘‘That 
Cqmiade J. K. Cornelius approached the
f»Æ,lLabor oTrÎMay evm,!
th-i* "ly1 resPeot to the withdrawal of 
ttaSTrandMato; Mr. MacBrlde. in the ca- 

a private Citizen and a soldier, ^rlhîî A as a representative in any way 
of .ho Great War Veterans' Association.’’

The association; by resolution, has en
dorsee the candidacy of W. F. Oockahutt 
as the wir-the-war candidate, in this 
stituency, and will d!o all in its 
to ensure his election.

TANCREpB MAR8IL QUITS

Montreal, Nov. 26.—Tancrede Mar- 
sil, one of the Liberal candidates to 
Hochelaga division, has withdrawn 
from the contest and has written to 
Bir Wilfrid Lauder, offering his sup
port to J E. Lesage, Liberal candi
date C. Denard, Unionist, and G. 
Mantel, labor, are still in the field, so 
it will be a three-cornered fight.

of Aid.

a c om
is

In Hamilton the friends of ynion 
government in both ridings are work
ing harmoniously together, and have 
opened joint headquarters at the old 
American -Hotel. While T. J. Stew
art, candidate for West Hamilton, 
and General. Mewbum, the candidate 
for East Hamilton, have local 
mittee rooms in their respective rid
ings, a great deal of work for the 
common cause is being accomplished 
at their Joint headquarters.

Private advices from (British Co
ir rrtb la convince The World that the 
Union government will carry at least
eleven out of the 13 seats to which Aid Aamuxaen mit foL-rwnf that province la entitled. The Lib- as of 'tto^mion tfoLt^dLuhte^
erals are raid to have a fighting Saturday night were merely an «vl-
cbance to Comox, and a possible dence tihot the people ware distort tailed,
chance ln cne of the Vancouver*. Aid. Campbell started pandemonium
Lnion government leadera like R. F. iby declaring that Mr. Elukr, tbe La«- Special to The Toronto World.
Green, who ought to know, rter Ldberal candi Ante, ms cal'ed up Galt. Ont., Nov. 26.—With regret the
‘ay It will be a clean sweep, and that on the phone on Sunday afternoon toy congregation of the Baptist church has
tiie government will carry all 13 Dan Detowetiier and asked to withdraw accepted, the resignation of Rev. J.
seats- foam the contest. He declared that Straeheai, iwtho has been pastor far

Mr. Euler replied to Detwetier «hart six and a half years. Mr. Stradhan
he was fighting for a prinepie and has accepted a coil to Colttogwood
oouftd not withdraw. Aid. Campbell hot wffl remain in Ga* until the end
then declared that Mr, Detowetier bad of the year.

*/

com-oon- 
power

i I

f* this "r!^n constant grooming
I“* undulv réd hw^..them from becon>-

mak6
Neteolized e to use ordinary•toiled Mmulcv'inr^10 . Ml;era,ly absorbs a
fold cream befn£' the »ketog. ln vrasj,inî°î? fctiring. Next morn-
*ii>e. flcu£hk<36nart?1T' "aj^h away 
cuticle. °t 0,6 unsightlyYou'll hev? f T..a ,week °r more and
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GALT PASTOR RESIGNS.i I«-

SOCIALIST WITHDRAWS.

Brandon, Nov. 26.—E- G. Blason. 
Sooilatost, (has withdrawn his candida
ture in Brandon- 
candidates in the fle4d. Dr. H. P. Wihtd- 
(den. Unionist, and Hugh S. Patterson, 
Laurier Liberal.

There remnin two
Sir Robert Borden speaks tonight 

at Windsor, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
at Ottawa.

procurable
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NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED
“The Victor Shop”

266-268 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Canada’s
Victory
Bonds

Will Help to Defend 
Canadian Homes \

#

SPECIAL ALE
ÎS a magic oil that smooths the path of existence. It's rich, 
pure, sparkling and wholesome—with the old-time Labatt 
flavor that makes you realize you have the right beverage.

Better as a tonic or 
wrinkle-chaser than 
the pills of afnyM.D. ,

Drink all you want. Labatt’s Special Ale is as pure as the 
mountain brook.

YOUR GROCER SRI.IS IT
Alee one* at Cafes, Holds, and in case loti direct from tie Brewery.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
, ESTABLISHED 1832

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL
83

POLITICAL NEWS

ToAv°id Rough, Coarse, 
upped, Blotchy Skin
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ARCHDEACON CODY 
APPEALS FOR UNION

LI. S. COURTS CRUSH 
NEWSPRINT RING

J Canadian Potato PricesI

r
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Correspondents of 

the food concnod.ier's ou.c xuiaj jg. 
ported tihe foltawing wtootteeede prices 
on pota-tdtee, all quotations tw.ng on 
toe basis of a 90-pound (bag:

Toronto
$2.16.

Ottawa — Ontario stock, $1.90 to I
$2.00.

Montreal—Market holding at $1.86 
to $3J6. Trade stow.

Quebec—Quebec stock, $1.80 to $2.00.
HuMiax — ihrlnoe Edward Island 

Stock, $1.60 to $3.00. Nova Sooua I 
stock, $2.00 to $240.

Si. John—iNw Brunslwicii an< 
Prince Edlward LaCand stock, $1.90 ^ j 
$2.10. Receipts light

American prices: L
Buffalo—Supply heavy, demand light t 

Best cobblers, $1.80 tto $2.00. New 
York and Boston, $236.

(Htkaburg, Ont—Farmers receiving | 
$1.86 in bags.

Cltarlotteiown — Growers receiving 
$1.06 to $1.16 in bulk.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

re five loads of hay brought 
firlce being $19 per ton.

Paper Manufacturer* Refuse 
to Fight Abolition of 

Association.

Effects of a Wrong Decision
— Outer jo stock, $2.10 ito tby Canada.

yj?The Situation Not Only Justi
fies But Demands Union.

yw FRESH RATE ivIXED
;;

ft; a

ÜJ
Price of Three * Cents F^r 

Pound Will Obtain Till 
January.

“The hearts and judgements of 
men are being tried today. If 
ever there is to be a time of all 
times when every citizen is in duty
bound to use whatever influence. . ....... . . ... ......... ,,r
he possesses in behalf of what he New York, Nov. 26.—with the as- 
conscientiousty believes to be the 86111 of 1116 government the News 
right, that time is here and now. Prlnt AB80Clatlon’ whlch represents
For that r«ftion^ .Itho-gh m nor- SSUTSS'

/mal tunes I rather deprecate the Canada, was dissolved here today as 
idea of the rlrrtrv mfwmm.lL. an unlawful combination in restraint tZ IN- I a?* mtTer™ln8llng of trade in violation of the Sherman 
m political conflicts, I have no Anti-Trust Act.
hes:tation in «nwnmw»,. mv Under this decree, signed by United 
henrtv r ,. . * \ States Judge Mayer, and which the

ty upport of the . Union j defendant’s counsel said was accepted
vsovernment, and in giving my by the accused men because of patrio- 
reasons for that sunnorh” tic motives and a desire not to em-

barrass the government engaged In 
Thus Archdeacon CnAv ukn.. war, evidence will be adduced before 

— - _- L wnose the federal trade commission with a
renown as a preacher, pastor and view to paper prices being fixed in 
professor is literally Dominion- thla country by the commission. Pend- 
widte and Jin _ ». , , j lng. the commission’s decision, whichWM», and who enjoys a deserved- under toe decree may be reviewed by
iy nigh reputation for sound and the federal circuit court of appeals
sure judgment, and for daritv of here> the prtce of paper is fixed at u.nI„L, j *2 . or three cents' a pound. This contract,
tnougnt and vision. s of which the United States attomey-

“This,’* he proceeded »u - general Is trustee, is said to be satis-crisis, the .î? I factory to the American News-
A fl*? w°rM 8 I paper Publishers’ Association.

V}‘ iu,,^reat crises there is a The three-cent rate will prevail un- 
iieea for coalition of all national ele- til April 1, under the decree, for some 
mentaf- Fifty years ago, at the time ol the individual companies, and until 
of Confederation, we had a coalition January 16 for others.
But there is a far greater crisis toi ™ Conscientious Objectors.
day, in which not merely Canada and °a in6».W*Ven#ndiv»4i1i?1 defenti-
the British ymnin „ » ants and all but a few of the corpor-
dani hnm». WOI1d lree_ ate defendants accused under the fed-
”5®*’ ™i*na”e «utilization and Chris- eral Indictment returned last April en- 
tlanity itself, are all involved. A tered pleas today of nolo contendere, 
united front must, so far as practi- The ®ve Individuals who thus refused 
cable, be secured. All the belliger- î° carry 166 case to trial are George 
©nt countries, including the other Mead, president of the defendant 
overseas Dominions of the Emnire RXer Rulp and Paper Mills,
have felt this P , Llm*ted, and other companies: Phillip
in Jit in “fl t hav®4,pted accord- T. Dodge, president of the defendant 
ngiy in ■ promoting Union Govern- International Paper Company; Edward 

ments. Here, in Canada, there is no Backus, president of the defendant 
use in recrimination as to the date Mlnne”°ta and Ontario Power Com- 
when union should have taken place pany: George G. Chahoon, Jr. presi
lt is now an actualitv 1 dent of the defendant Laurentide Com-
Jnsti/io« i' pany, Limited, and an officer of the
Justifies and Demands. I Canadian Export Paper Company.

“The present crisis is great and I Umited; and Frank J. Sensenbrenner, 
grave enough not only to justify but vice-president of the defendant Ktip- 
to demand, a Union Gorcrnm^i r berley-Clark Company. The first four 
need J of these Individuals were fine* $2,600
drawn, Rn88f*an with- each, and Sensenbrenner was fined
drawaJ and the Italian reverses; to $2.000.
the fact that the Çan-German pro- G. H. P. Gould, president of the 
gramme is, at this moment, realized Gou,d Paper Company, pleaded' not 
so far as Europe is concerned; to the ^u**ly-, M the suggestion of federal 
fact that in the West, where the counsel, who said government investi,
forces of Canada and the United 001 uncoyered sufficient
State* (nu J, „me, United evidence to warrant trial, the indict-
States are, we have the offensive, and ment against Gould was dlstritosed. 
inaÆ there is the decisive line; to the Alexander Smith, a Chicago banker 
need for determination and endur- the seventh individual defendant, is 
ance to the end in view of the cer- ®?saged in Red Cross work in France, 
tainty that victory is aclrievable by He waa avowed until Jan. 8 to plead, 
strong, united and efficient effort— Th.

IS ^ *5* « « cr^tiu^^etr^ono^S £

I / fighting men. In addition there are P^joal districts for trade purposes, uc„ 
a™ great relevant problems—those mlv” ®uPPressed to avert competition,

toted united political effort, and for vl°us months. pre
CTich the Union Government provides . ?ouï!®el *or the defendants asserted 
the requisite machinery. aZ they not consciously violât-

“But the demand In the immedi. iri^,?r the l6tter of ®e Sher-
ate present is for the vigorous prose- neys held, was® or^n<lMd0n’ th® att°r' 
cution of the war. We must not suf- “self defence to meet aggressions” 
fer ourselves to be diverted from by ,tbe American Newspaper Publish- 
’ , HI ^ ""-1 ri.%- dwAnf. hv ®”h^!80Cia^0n’ whlch was described
dispersion of effort. The reel issue p *ln£a buyers’ feust” The A. N.
Is not tiie past conduct of the late on h°1?Slbl,<Lfor the tariff
government; not the balancing of bZ„ng as affect-
pcrronal attachmMts or party loy- Stanchfleld, oScounTeftofttw defence' 
«IHes; not the wisdom of exemption asserted; and as the cost of manufac’ 
tribunals; not the high cost of liv- turi“g Paper in the United SUtos t 
lng. It is how our men at the front fH^er than that in Canada, the man- 
may be best and most speedily backed they were Justl-

feclive8 rsasonabte pro-

, Must Stay in the War. Patriotic.
“Did Canada do right in entering °.f the cases would bring the

the war ? Is this OUR war tlon nn"11” n°7here- as neither convic-
our future at stake in R ? Are OM Ue7;2t?I’nor,iu^ di«2g7ee- 
shores being defended in France and uation^a^Mrna I?®WBprint sit- 
IU'!?Um ? Are more men urgently that the ma^facturers ’̂rJer,adf 
needed ? To all these questions an ln consenting to assent to the “nriJe 
emphatic affirmative is the only an- f6"66- by the saml motivee of na! 
swer. Then Canada must stay in the ntw8?1 Z8 moved steel and sugar and

. “A°d, to accomplish this end there „ Herbert C. Smyth, of counsel for the 
is absolutely no alternative to the government, urgredit would be a “sert- 
6”Iorc®n0ent of the Military Service the nr!n5iJif th#e3Z8ro unpunished,” as

sr £- “sss’ -• -

SÏÏÏÏ Xfiî» I N0Tm DR JAMESON J
‘to submission to a referendum.

But what use is there in TALKING
» . the,'va^*f we are to omit I Leade/r ®f Famous JUid in Transvaal
1 J2,IN,?.U^ .l,ODly totog calculated to Afterward. Premier of C«e. ’

U V We al e «ot faced with a T ^ --------- ’
A theory, but with a condition. London, Nov. 26.—The death m-
■ The Will to Win. eurred here today of Sir LeaSteTstanr

“The Union Government mnst (oreBJted baronet, 1911
■ supported, moreove^ ^ »07).
B overthrow would spell a weakening famous ratfJe^ c^512,eeo,n he led the 

ef J'1,11 10 win»’ which might ®horttly before the Boer4^^31 
eymtinatein disaster and defeat, ud ^toburgh to I868,^p^ttoed 
" 0,6 destrnction of the morale of la Klmbertey (1878-91) awtl then 

ti,t,^h°le c™ntF- « must be sup- RbotiÏÏ,
ported as the best immediate wav ot t^pe Colony, in most of bin
to b<nd Canada more closely to thî ™tCItKrifÜ?_.ln Hhoderta. In 1891 he
e»p.™. a*rtr sss^ra,“t^S
are to preserve unimpaired that high Company, foughTth? 
reputation for chiyalrous service surrender to 1894, and t'-en™!™ 
which our men at the front have | £ec. 29i89^he Oe» 
won, and which has appealed so K™^L^LTn^nBVa£l’ wae defeated ait 
rtrongly to our fellow-dwellers on f1’ 1 and ***n
this continent, the citizens of the S’ 3”en„f<mce - eurrendLred. He United States. What would be Îhe Iforl^ to Pro? 

effect in that country of a wrong de- subsequently were turned ov«J°t’ 5s* 
cis-on on Canada’s part now? It | British. He
must be supported, finally, if, as a !tried for Wing the IHegtiulTbdto  ̂
nation, we are definitely, determin- ?e™tenced to fifteen months dn prtaSf 
edly, unitedly and practically to re- I î™1 beca*,se «f ilf-heaWi was releSed 
new our consecration to the great s«JhVAfrt^>n^- H? ne*urn*l bo 
cause, and to proclaim favour friends n^y^l1b!cajm6 M p' S°r Cape-
ami foes alike the unbroken mSve | ™ premler « «*• cotony

of the free young Dominions to re
main in the fight for freedom, jus-I OVER TWO MILLION
tree, jnercy, humanity, civilization ----------
and Christianity even unto the end.” Sp^lal Î? T?1e Toronto World.

Issued by the Unionist Publicity ulBran'tf°rd> Ont.. Nov. 26.. Committee! ~ ^ *^°72il^^«.8ubscrip
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There we 
ln, the top 
Grain-

Fail wheat, bush...............$2 14 to $....
Goose wheat, bush...... 2 08 2 10
Barley, bush......................  1 23 1 24
Oats, bush. .......................  0 70 0 71
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton..$17 00 to $19 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled,

ton ...........v....................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new. per dozen..$0 76 to $1 00
Bulk going at................. 0 80

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 47 0 66
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 22 0 80
Spring ducka, to........ 0 22 0 30
Boiling fowl, to...............  0 20 o 26
Geeae, to...................................o 20
Turkeys, to................  0 80

_ „ Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares...........$0 46 to $0 48
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 0 46 x
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44 0 46 '
Butter dairy, lb...................  0 37 0 88
Pure Lard- 

Tierces. ft.
20-to. pails .
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, to. ........................$0 34 to $....
20-to. palls ................... .. 0 24fc ....
Pound print* ................... q 26ia

Eggs, No. l’e, dozen.........o 43™ 0 44
Eggs, selects, dozen...........o 47 o 48

n«w-lald, dozen.... 0 66 h 
Cheese, old, per to....
^eese. new. to.................. o 24
S*68®- -n®w. twins. »... 0 2416 ..I

6-toe., to................ 0 19
Honey, 10-lbs., lb..................o 19
Honey, 60-toe., to................  0 18Î4 ....
Honey, «>mb, per doz.... 3 00 8 26
„ , Fresh Meets, Wholesale.

IS SttS Æ;'ïl S“*!!SS
Sîîî’ cwt.. 18 00 16 00
r|2’   12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt........... 10 00 12 00Lambs, spring, lb.. v
Yearlings, to. .....

’Jii...............  13 00 18 00No‘ !• cwt...............  19 00 3i oo
wwi  11 00 14 oo

^o to 160 lbs., cwt 22 60 24 00
Hogs, Ught CWt................. 22 00 23 SO

cvrt............... 19 60 lo IS
LlveîWeight *Prtoei^ Pa'd t0 Producer’

Fowl, i'i'ihi.'and'undir,0 19

gkitog;îbdo:er’n>'020
*• *••... e*>e .

Turkeys, young, to 
Turkeys, old. to...

1

a
ï i, 16 00 

20 06 
10 00

. 16 00 18 00

iA

per

?

| i)

. 0 26 ,0 36
i

j

-! ...$0 27 to $.... 
... 0 28Î4 
... 0 29)6

1 m
#Ii

r

\0 30r if
,

• ê
Wm*.

I
0 24 0 26

......... 0 23 0 24

:
:

g

wf
lb.

. •:
v o I? «

.. 0 14 .
0 26fE 0 22

o “ ••••

vjreese, ID. .................

:
m i X:

■1-1 im 0 22
. 0 18

m 0 30
6 26
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BROOM HALL’S REPORT1| I ir«
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stliill import to a mkïimMm

££££ S^Z6<L0altasent purctoones^S: and re-
tityadequnfo and
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I
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I HI y8TORE8 AT TERMINALS.Ei ’•'I Si 3m mfnttoÆks°ât’8&2«C-The sUte- 
elevators at Port Arthur *o„î»l%.termlna1
an™ shl^enhf1 during* thé
follows : uunng the week, |g M
530? ; oats, 4,385.-
nSrfKGi’sa’-toS»,.,».-

i’ieo’198’- iî%v^6iî7iiSte'
M?xima^&q»ropri*te

Property of Rug. Owners

The Maximalist 
(proclaimed the

and privUels^Tr tMeS’ functions 
are “citizens ôf ni1 ^Tsone henoettorth 
The «White.”
merchants and e,.°f ”olt>l6a.
the proclamajtlqa, must be 10to tire state. be handed over

JUDGE HARDY APPOINTED.

S‘^mntf°ort,aJo0vr0n2? "SVW

dith, chief juati^ of ^ r Wm*Mer*' 
peals for Ontario Couft ot ap-
Honor Judge appointed Hie
bunal under the Mm£fVJnaappeal tri" 
of the Courrty of ®ervice Act,Peals from th/ toSS* îrih ear1al1 ^P- 
appeais from the d^el^ U“aIs- Any 
Judge Hardy himseff iî?1 *-vmade by 
23 will be heard^y » S"41 No- 
Judge. It is expected .W* °°urt 
Hardy will begin JudFe
from the local trton^^ appeals

loan Tn SOUTH

was tire objective' J
campaign in South L"an
one million dollaS h^ over
*d, .the final dril^ totSZZ
by Saturday nligfht ^^.^totaj
was launched tordghvL^ Si500 0”0
meeting in Sbott’s Opera Housef JSiTH
was addressed by uZ£r
^onto. recently returned fro£

III
■4

i Kif
I

f i:'''
I

: im II
V5

Hii-I
Peffcrogrnad, Nov. 26. 

commissioners have 
aiboïitiio.nII mîffil ill ' !i .

SUMMONED BY DEATH x

im
.

C.B.,
|| I
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M

am Issued by Canada s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada
< *

|
11 m -! if

:
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WATERLOO.:
RINTELEN sentenced

TO U. s. PENITENTIARY
G*,foreGet1>ntD to Serv« 20 Month. 

Getting Passport by Fraudu
lent Means.

:

~srsss rsarassrücsBf 

sxSSSsm ssrr^SSis

SSSTSSS^^ ““ ShK EVE„Y HOME BUYS BONO.

Winnipee w ofi fraudu!^thT1Lr,,!?^ J‘0nneet;1»n with , --------------------------------- sidered ae the best record in the Do

ha to date j Loan figure tor^ManLba at wlffi beKin i PREPARE FOR TR,AL OF MEANS, minion has been established here inW was $16,207,l1T ^ ^Pteation o^eL^^e.^ Olrerkwton. s^Tl^v », tk. ^!0O?neCtiO? tll? ViW Tx^an

Frontiers of Switzerland
And France Closed1i litF IIt

t -i
If Geneva, Friday, Nov. 2Î. ©oth 

French and ItaHaa fronde**1 
dosed again last nigtet for «a 
finite period, while I* 
nouacea

I w ?: »U i ife: that the Genmao 
frontiers, which alrviiy •»VICTORY LOAN IN MANITOBA. tirian

ftcult to croes, will be he
Thus, «

coe-
3 — The

1 sealed Shortly.
Switzerland will become 
oasis created by tire f««f 
nations eurroundmg A.
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Laura Secord Risked Her Life For Her Count ">*

ry— l
<

The perils of a savage and primeval wilderness 

could not daunt Canada’s heroine, Laura Secord.

■ the trap that had been spread for them by the superior 
enemy forces.

Laura Secord*s deathless courage against terrible 
odds--from savage beast, prowling Indian and enemy 
marauders--saved the day for her country at a time 
when its fate trembled in the balance. Her magnifi
cent spirit lives today in Canada’s womanhood.

. i
i X

■■M
She toiled her way through twenty miles of pathless, 

terrifying forest to take her news that meant safety 

to Lieut. Fitzgibbon ’s British forces---in that far

away June of 1813. Fitzgibbon and his men escaped

U

*■
' .<%

m - •il
•Ui
HiToday—Canada Asks Her Women to Lend 

Their Money—Buy Victory BondsII*

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
Central Canada Loan & Savings Company.
Canada Landed National Investment Co., Limited.
The London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., Limited. 
The Canadian Mortgage Investment Company. 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company.
Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation. '
Toronto Mortgage Company.
Real Estate Loan Company of Canada, Limited.

Space Donated by:---
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
The National Trust Company, Limited.
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited. 
The Union Trust Company, Limited. 
Chartered Trust & Executor Company.
The Guardian Trust Company, Limited.
The Canada Permanent Trust Company.
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WILLIAMS | Live Stock Market
tl ~ VZ&-t$\S2l wate’r^75-

«oo'lbe f?Jrtrn< '-tourht"a50*'catUe, 700 to

! sal “T, “ F™*" iwùfs fta^Ssynsss
l/Md , Ianj wn Stuff as sheep, lamoa Harris
fo 'Vas .markeJ by a good steady George Bowirtree, fortoe Harris Abat-
nosullyt?M demtiid, w.th an advance in ^oir, bought 1000 cattle on the Union 

1 Per i wt ^°£ CaLUe fr°m ^ to 40c : ye8î,“££' «°r cows- 12rtu n>a, at $8.75, 1 springer, at ! light, $16.80 to $17 857~~~T~~-----=

, Harris Alittoirlf<?tl A^nVyiitefrS to lhe $8 25 to'tg^V,9-25 to *10;.Fffid .“T?’ Fred Dunn sold £50 lambe, at from market1 un "eUled 27 000-
lo. cshoitS toftchL^LJlac to 13c per fair Jsira • s?S? 1'tnr- =»""• 87-60 to $16-50 to $17: 100 sheep, good butcher to U710 Lambe' “tire, $il«
3-™sæ7«?""= SW8*» a ssævs srs &» a* twst: -*•- - —
■n the representative sales cleariv told- bought 1000 cattie an/tor th^good " vsïv^eht î°à' 26—Catt'e

Clearly tnltdner Ateers and heifers Daid from $9 Prices delivered, Toronto John Hallim: Very l.ght today and all 
to $11.50 per cwt.; cows from $6JW to cltV Hides—City butcher hides, green steady. Top steers, $lo
$9; cannene, $5 to $6 and bulls $6 25 to Gats. 20c: caW skins, green flat. 23c mand was keen. Over loo" car. -,$9 per cwt. ’ ’ veal, kip. 20c: horsehldee, city take off were shipped from this

The Swlft-Canadlan bought in addition, $5' to $6: city lambskins, shearling and day. the largest buriner. ,i !r Run-
2200 lambs at from $16 50 to *17; sheep. pelts, $1.50 to $2.25; sheep. $2.50 to $4. twenty-tour hours at these «Va. » 16
$6 to $12. and 50 calves$6 60 to $15.50. Country Marketa-Beef hides, flat, are steady at $16.50, and shten^ 2°?
The Swift-Canedflan representatives cured, 18e to 19c: deacon or bob calf, ---------- **p F» Arm,
characterized the market tor lambs as $1.50 to $1.75: horsehides, country take- 
10c lower, quality considered, but the off. No. 1, $5.50 to $6; No 2, $5 to $6; 
general tone was regarded as steady. No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.50. Horse- 

Rice A Whaley. • j -hair, farmers' stock, $25.
Rice & Whaley sold 25 cans of stock Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar-

yesterday and report the following prices: rela, 13c to 14c; country.solid, in barrels,
Butcher steers and helfere—2, 1910 lbs.. No. 1, 12c to 16c; cakes. No. 1, 14c to 16c. 

at $9.25; 25 steers and heifers, 25,610 lbs.. Wool—Unwashed fleece woo
at $10.85 : 4 , 3310 lbs., at $10-.80; 7. 4390 quality, fine. 60c; coarse. 58c.
lbs., at $7: 24. 19,180 I be., at $8.10; 7, wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.
5270 11»., at $8.75; 8, 5440 lbs., at $8;
1, 840 lbs., at $8.25.

Gov s—1 870 lbs., at $7.80; 2, 2030 lbs., 
at $7.9°; 10, 8520 lbs., at $8.50; 1. 1250 
lbs., at $8.25: 2, 2220 lbs., at $8; 2. 2210 
Its., at $6 25: 1, 1180 lbs., at $6.50; 5,
6260 lbs., at 16.50; 20. 23,740 ttw.,at 
$8.75; 23. 27,240 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 1790 
lbs., at $7; 2. 2210 lbs., at $9.

Bulls—14, 11,470 lbs., at $7.10; 1. 1160 
lbs., at $6-25: 1,1230 lbs., at $9; 1,570
lbs., at $6.50; 1, 610 lbs., at $6; 1. 1030

Cahners—The firm sold 3, 2630 lba - at 
♦5.50: 7. 6500 lbs., at $5.25; 1. 1100 lbs.. 
ht $5.40; 1, 510 lbe., at $5.40: 5, 4360 lbs., 
at $5.25; 5. 2590 lbs., at $5.50; 1. 1040 
lbe., at $5.25. ..Mr. Culvert, tor Rice & Whaley, sold 
in the neighborhood of 2200 sheep and 
lambs on the Union Stock Yards Ex
change yesterday, at from $16,50 to $H. 
the greater portion of them, or 1400 of 
them, at $17. The run. an exceeding!! 
heavy one, was, tor the most P*-™-®! excellent quality, as indicated in the good 
prices obtained.

Joseph Atwell * Son». ,
Ollie AtweU (Joseph Atwell & Sons) 

bought 226 catUe yesterday on the ex
change, paying the MUowtng P™<*r 

D’or 100 feeders, weigmng from 900 to 
1000 lbs., Mr. Atwell paid from *9.25 to 
$9.75: 50 Stockers, 750 to 860 lbs . COft 
him from $8.25 to $8.75, a.nd 6° yearltoge. 
steers and heifers, a mixed lot, 650 -o 
700 lbs., cost him from $8.05 to *8.40.
One load light mixed steers and heirero, 
running around between 600 and 700 lbs., 
cost from $7 to $7.60. , . , K

Mr. Atwell said the market was much 
stronger tor all claes ee with an average 
advance of from 25c to 40c per cwt.

Dunn à. LevaCk.
Dunn & Le track sold 25 loads as theàe

Butchers—21, 1180 lbe.. at |Ui «- 890 
lb»., at *10.50; 20. 1160 lbs,-at $10.35.
15, 980 lba., at $9.60; 7 860 lbs., at $9.40,
4, 920 lba., at $8; 1. i«20 lbs at $9.o0,
25, 990 lba,, at $9.15; 3. 750 ft*, at $10,
19, 990 lbs., at $10.25: 6, 1070 lba.. at 
$10.25; 2, 900 lbs., at $9; 19, 860 lbs., at 
$10 25; 13. 920 lbs., at $9.50; 2.810 lhs., at 
|9; ii, 920 lbe., a-t $9; 2, 1000 lbs., at
"stockera—2, 820 lbs., at $8.50; 16, 780 
lbs., at $8; 1, 730 tbs., at $7.50; 3 630 
lbs., at $7.26; 15, 830 lbs., at $8.50; 8, 810
lbBulls—1* 1860 lbe., at $8.50: 1, 1280 lbs., 
at” $8.25; 1, 1010 lbe.. at »6.6a: 1, 980 lbs., 
at $7.50; 1. 1110 lbs., at $7; 1, 1020 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 1270 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 1300 lbe.. 
at $8.16; 1, 1320 lbe., at $6.50.

Cows—1. 1190 lbs., at $8.60: S, 1160 lbs., 
at $8.50: 1, 123» lbs., at $8.75; 2. 1280 lbs., 
at $8.25; 2, 1160 lbs., at $7; 2 980 lbs., 
at $6.25; 2, 820 lbs., at $5.25; 6, 980 JbS., 
at $5.25; 6, 1060 lbs., at $6.50; 3, 900 lbs., 
at $5.25; 3, 1110 lbs., at 36; 3, 1000 toe., 
at $6.26; 3,* 1050 lbs.; at $8.50: »1, 1140 
lbs., at $8.60: 7, 940 lbs., at $5.25; 3. 1030 
tbs. at $6.75; 7, 910 lbs., at $6.26; 4, 1020 
lbs., at $7; 2, 970 lbs., at $5.2a; 1, 1070 
lba, at 88.35; 3. 1130 lba, at $7.85.

Lambs—700 lambs, 16Vic to 17c.
Calves—7c to 1514c.
Sheep—6c to 14>4c.

and 360 hogs,
CL AS S I F I ED cônsecuUve<lfn«ert°ons, Tîiï' vTk".
ADVERTISING and CALIFORNIA POMEGRANATES

Very Highly Colored
CHAS. S. SIMPSON,68-70 ColborneSt.
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Ten Acres With Buildings
Èf b: I Learn BARBER TRADE, few weeks

required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars, xloler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

' m
SHORT DISTANCE EAST of Newmarket.

close to railway station, stores, 
onurchee. schools, etc., ne.v house, bank 
b rn, oic.- a.d and good well; price $1500. 
easy terms Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co., lac Victoria street._____________

Acres on tuectric 
Railway

ONE HOUR'S RIDE from the centre of
the city, clay loam end sandy loam, 
with clay sub-soil, suitable for fruit 
raising and vegetable growing; price 
$1250 terms $8 down And $8 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street.

TEN ACRES Paper Shell Pecan Nuts 
after ten years, br.ng an annual 
come of tour thousand dollars. Other 
crops more than pay land and mainte
nance, Land ten dollars per acre. 
January first, twelve-fifty. McIntosh 
Luster Chamoe.s, Hamilton, or.,.

FIVE-ACRE FARM attractively-located,
Toronto- Hamilton Highway, erix miles 
out, rich soil, fare to city 10 cents ; 
price $2500, terms $100 cash, balance $8 
rr.o..thly. Open evenings. Hubbe & 
Hitbbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

Brd
li TEAMSTERS WANTED, steady work. 

Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
corner Jehu and Wellington streets.

WANTED—A good farm teamster, steady
work all winter, will pay good 
and hoard. Apply Box 31, World office

’ mer
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MARKET8
Keip Wanted—Female.

EXPERiETTcEU fleneial, two in”tamlly, 
no washing. *fcouth Roseuale. Hig»; 
wages. Tkorth 2398.
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TRAVELING SALESMAN, with dry. 
good* and woolens trade connection in 
Manitooa, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
is open tor eng-gement, or would re
present or handle a good factory line 
on either salary or commission basis. 
Address Salesman, P.O. Box 992, Win
nipeg.

3-phase, 25-cycle, 550
volts, either in stock or 
ready for immediate ship
ment:
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery.

720 Stock
720 Stock
720 Stock

1400 Stock
720 Stock.

1400 Stock
1400 Stock
720 Stock

1400 Stock
720 Stock

1400 Stock
I We also have a number of 
K Portable Electric Toole, Tool 
I Post Grinders, Transformers, 
8 and a variety of other Elec- 
'! trical Apparatus.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

KdiSt Buffalo, Niv 26__Pnm. .»
cefiphs, 5200; ocMve an,l" 
etc r», $19 to $15; r*1
$1150 to $13; tmtcVira, $9 go 
ye rings, $11.50 to $13- tteifers 
$11.25; cows. $4 to $10;’ buis $'.F ^ 
$1.76; st'ckefra .and feelers â* » 
$11: fresh c-ws and «.priivrèr» *”-** 
and strong $50 to *140 ’ aoive

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. Veals—Receikxts so#- .a36.000; market weak. Beeves, $7.35 to taLn ^L’7 **
$14.85; western steers, $6.15 to $13.65; «17 ifTo tTÏT8, ,’!î°: ee”>"' Hi 
Stockers and feeders, $6 to *11.15; cows Ï.I'Z- .’J”' mixed rod yert 
and heifers, $5 to $11.75; calves, $7 to! *17 S3 63 $17.75; ltgblt yorkers. «1 
*13. .. 1» $17.60; pigs. $17 to $17 25-

Hogs—Receipts,, 55,000; market weak; $16-25 to $16.50; sags, $14 to $i-

Hr -as to 
ashed I50Article» For Dale

Ask'YOURSELF why do I need a rocker
ask s-fiei ._______ ;_______________________

ARNOLD'S rLR STORE Is open at 42-
Yonge street. Phone Main 2043.________

CONSERVE THE FUEL by Uâlnfl a 
Rocker Ash Sifter.

MOORE'S ALL METAL weatherstrip 
save. coal. 882 paimerston. Hillcrest
4467.________;________ ,______________

NO BACK-BREAKING, shaklhg, If you
uso a rocker aafa slfisr. v_________

THb UV» l-KimMENT advices sifting 
ashes. Burrowes advises using a
Rocker ABh Sifter. ____________________

20 X 40—TENT, nearly new, box ban 
alleys, E. E. Bertrand, 68 Market St.,
Brantford, Ont.___________ _____________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—ne\« ana 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices 
Canadian Billiard Company., 163 King 
west

40 of20 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.1 rDominion 6 
i end Steel © 
g&zilian rems 
In the war 
developed t| 
I 94 on light day's trai 
$66, war bon

15- noriaa farms ror Sate.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments^ W. 

EL Bird, Tempte Building, Toronto.

15r ; 10
!■

:
6Î Farms for Sale 5

IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange 
farm or city property, write James L. 
Ham.ltdfff Room 212, Dlneen Building, 
Toronto.

Total Receipts.

isaisr»!
»

CHI
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK Tl

C. ZEAGMAN & SOr
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS

Market Notes.

was locking for a load of superior 
feeder», and got a fine bunch of 27 head 
averaging around 875 lbs., and which 
b08* hi the neighborhood of $9.76 per 
ov.t. The k>t were secured by WllHe 
Dean, of Thorn MIL who secured' another 
bunch of yearlings, around 500 lbe., tor 
Frank Teaedale. of Concord, at a good 
Price. They were a choice lot. Mr. Dean 
set two or three other good lots for 
lorfc County fanners for feeding pur
poses.

Tala about good prices tor hogs, but 
J. K. Featherstone, of Streets ville, prob
ably set the lecord for the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday when Joe Wilson, of 
H. P. Kennedy. Limited, sold four York
shire hogs for Mr. Featihenstone for $300 
cash in hie pocket. The Feabheratones 
have long been famous as breeders of 
pure-bred hogs, and yesterday’s price 
shows they are holding their reputation.

A feature of the market yesterday was 
the sale by the Corbett, Hail. Coughlin 
Co. of one extra choice heavy steer to 
the Harris Abattoir \Co., at 13c per lb.. 
The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Co.' also aoM " 
a load of heavy steers, weighing around 
1350 lbe.. at $12, and a load of choice 
heifers, running around 1075 lbe., at $11.60, 
all to the Harris Abattoir Co., th 
Rowntree, the company's buyer.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

TO LON1
Farms Wanted m

ss ts-l”
on the stock 
IB market com

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

■
BARGAINS$ * TORONTO,

SATISFACTION 1

B. F. ZEAGMAN*’ ^ 
June. 6833.

In slightly used Motors just 
purchased in a large manu
facturing plant. 'They are 3- 

• phase, 25-cycle, 220 volts of 
standard makes listed below:

No. H.P. E-PiM. Delivery.
720 Stock

7% 720 Stock
750 Stock

We also have a number of 
high-grade, 3-phase, 60 cycle, 
550-volt Motors, in first-class 
condition:
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery

7% 900 Stock
10 1200 Stock
30 1200 Stock

900 Stock 
50 900 Stock

PHONE:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

- ADELAIDE 20

ictl atRooms and Board PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB. ,

COIL 6983
I and Peruvi 

teproyement. 
.buoyant on tt 
Nt Argentine g

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231. C.CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 

good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweu 
av enue.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phona

Articles Wanted
ATTENTION—Cottendên~buÿs—furniture, 

carpets of all kinds, for cash. 575 Queen
_wcst. Adtla.de 2o61. _ __________ _

all KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted. 
Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc- 

~ tloneers, 434 jfonge street.. Main 3026.

M JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.

tiesi.
i

5 MCDONALD AND HAL SSLden'Loans
CITY, FARM LOANS, agents wanted.

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 _ 
MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort

gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building.

50G. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay mg.ies 
cash prices for contenta of houses 
Phone Co.lege 8609. Broadway Han.
450 Spadlna Aye,______________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west.
Phone_____________ _____________________

WANTED—Scrap Iron and metals of all 
kinds. Also turnings and borings. 
Highest prices, prompt settlement. J. 
C. e. L. W. Epetein Company. Main
1964._________________ __________________ :

FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East. Main 
6061. _________________ _

In In 
rates wereLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 

TORONTO, ONT. Office
Prompt, efficient service guaranteed. We solicit :

Sheep ami
V CITY LOC 

OVER UNI
I —

Motor Cats and Accessories
-IREAKEŸ"SELLsT-HEM—Reliable ussd 

cats and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.__________

NEW AND USED TIRES and expert vul
canizing. Broadhurst's, 1778 
street (first store east of
bridges;, phone PaTkdaie 4872,________

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From 
two old tires we make one double ser
vice. double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant in Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 
hear from you. Exchange and Tire 
Sales, 1435 1 onge street. Belmont 1919.

Cattle Salesman,
THOS, HALLIGAN 

Phone Junction 954
! D.

? ■ «Wit.Reference: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St and A
\

Arc
Dunuas
Dundas 1036 «catty RN

JOSEPH ATWELL & S
LIVE STOCK DEALERS'

«
Geo.

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEiE, Ryrü BÛÏÏdlng, 

Yonge street, corner Sou ter; Palme, 
graduate.____________________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble: electric 
treatments when advisable-__

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap- 
po.nunents.

n were to d» 
super.iritendee 
tiha.t ,the acti. 
ien were v* 
4 It in state*

Stockers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for an 
Canada or United State*.

HOUSE
Corbett, Hall, Coughllrt Co.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 
40 cars of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday at the following prices ;

Choice heavy steers. $11.50 to $12; fair 
to good steers, $10.50 to $11; choice but
chers, $10.50 to $11; good, $9.75 to $10.25; 
medium. $9.25 to $9.50: cpmmon, $8.50 to 
>8.75; choice cows, .$8 50 to $8.75; good, 
$8 to $8.25; medium. $7.50 to $7.75; com
mon, $6 to $6.50: cannera, $5 to $5 40; 
Stockers, $8 to $8.50; feeders, $$ to $10; 
good to cholce’bulls, $8.50 to $9.25; but
cher bulls, $7i50,to $7.75; heavy bologna 
bulls, $7 to $7.25; light bologna bulls, 
$6.50 to $6.75.

Joe MeCqrdy. for Corbett, Hall, Cough
lin Co., sold 760 lambs on the market 
yesterday at $16.50 to $16.85; 76 sheep at 
8%c to 13t6c lb.; 30 calves at 8(4c to 
1504c lb., and one deck of hogs at 1814c 
lb., fed and watered.

C. Zeagman & Sons.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold 40 loads yes

terday at the Union Yards at these 
prices :

Butcher steers and heifers—6, 2540 lbs., 
at $10.50; 21, 12,890 lbs., at $8.25; 8, 7280 
lbs., at $8.25; 1, 940 lbs., at $9.50; 19, 13,- 
830 lbs., at $9.10; 6, 4520 lbs., at $7.70; 1, 
550 lbs., at $6; 2, 1100 lbs., at $6.75; 40, 
25,150 lbs., at $7.10; 25 steers and heifers, 
27,220 lbe.. at $9.85.

Cows—2, 1780 lbs., at $7.75; 6. 5960 lbs., 
at $6.50; 4. 8730 lbs., at $7.75; 12, 3160 lbs., 
at $7; 11, 9960 lbs., at $5.40; 2, 2600 lbs., 
at $8:85; 1. 1050 lbs., at $6.50; 3, 2910 lbs., 
Ifcjfo 2, 1740 lbs., at $6.25; 9, 10,230 lbs., 
at $7. _

THEA.R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY CO., LTD.

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

tl
jPARE PARTS—We are the original

spare part peop.e, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors. gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons anu 

rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part supply, 923-927 Dufferin street, 
Junction 3384.

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
Good woik, fair price, prompt service; 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
give ua a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Main 7131.

J. B. SHIELDS & SON EAR
BI64 and 66 West Front St. 

TORONTO
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT

Prompt returns. Ship «mek In your own pstn- in oar cars
Telephones: ■Jl%£"1fàza- Æ1*.^

Reference; Dominion Bank. West

buuding Materiali
LIME—Lump anu nydrated for plaster

ers’ and masons’ work. Our "Beavei 
Ôi'and" White Hydrate is the best fin 
lshtng lime manufactured in Canada 
and equal to any imported, full line 0. 
builders' supplies. The contractors 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006, id
Junct, 4147._____________ ______________

LOOK!—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, foi 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, Ont. Main 6796.___

I In operating c 
is leeylted In 
Income of the 
Company for

rings, connecting

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

;
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 1*4

::

Established 1888 WM. B.

1 I DUNN & LEVACK venue .,. ■ 
charges andLive Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
' Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUNN 
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 1841 W. J. THOMPSON. Junction Ml» 
Sheep Salesmen—ALFRED PUGSLEY. FRED DUNN 

Bill Stock in your name to our cart* Wire car number usd we will 4ù the rest 
Office Phone. Junction 2687

Massage.
McDonald A Halilgan.

McDonald & Halhgan ttffiort the sale 
of 45 cars yesterday at the price* quot
ed: Choice neavy steers, $11 tb> $12; 
choice butchers, $10.60 to $11; good butctl- 
ers, $9.75 to $10.25; medium butchers, $9 
to $9.50; common butchers, $8 to $8.50; 
choice cows, $8.75 to $9.25; good cows, 
$8 to $8.60; medium cows, $7.60 to $7.85: 
common cowa, $6.50 to $7.25; canners 
and cutters, $6.25 to $6; choice bulls, $8.75 
to $9.50; good bulls, $8 to $8.25; medium 
bulls, $7 to $7.50; common bulle, $6.25 to 
56.75; best milkers and springers, $110 
to $135: medium milkers and springers, 
$75 to 190.

They sold 700 lambs. $16.65 to $16.85; 
50 sheep, $8 to $13; 25 Calves, $10 to 
$15.50; 800 hogs, $18.25 fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy.
The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold 14 

loads:
Butchers—1, 1000 lbs., at $9.25; 14^ 900 

lbe., at $9.(5; 3, 1000 lbs., at $6.W; 1,
1050 lbs., at $10; 3, 1000 lba., at $9; 10, 
770 lbs., at $8.10; 9, 900 lbs., at *9; 15, 950 
lbs., at- $9.90; 3, 850 lbs... at $8; 4, 570 
lbs., at $6.40; 7, 900 lbs., dt $5.35; 4, 1080 
tbs., at $7: 1, 580 lbs., at $6.25; 7, 1120 
lbs., at $11.25; 1, 930 lbs., at $9; 2,. 900 
lbs., at $10.26; 1, 790 lbs., at $8.50; 1,
950 lba., at $9; 2. 800 lbs., at $8.60; 1.
810 lbs., at 59; 2, 935 lbe., at $9.60; 1,
600 lbs., at $6.40; 1, 540 lbs., at $6.

Cows—1, 820 lbe., at $5.25; 8, 860 lbs., 
at $5.25; 2, 975 lbs., at $5.25; 2. 1040 lbs., 
at $8; 1, 1350 lbe., at $9.25; 1. 1200 lbs., at 
$9; 2, 1200 lbe., at $10; 2, 1250 lbs., at 
$9.25; 3, 1070 lbs., at $8; 3, 890 lbs., at 
$5.25; 3, 1160 lbs., at $8.25; 2, 1100 lbs.. 
at $5.35; 2, 1060 lbs. at $7.25; 2, 1350 
lbs., at $8.50; 1 bull, 1150 lbs., at $8.50; 
1, 830 I Os., at $7.75; 1, 720 lbe., at $6, 
and 2 decks lambe, 13c to 16t4c per lb.

J. B. Shields & Son.
J. B. Shields & Son sold 22 loads of 

live stock on the market on Monday;
Butcher steers and neiters—20, 2»,420 

lbs., at $11; 1 steer, 1010 lbe.. at $9; 9, 
9010 lbs., at $10; 15, 560 lbs., at $10; 12, 
9770 lbe., at $8.26; 1, 820 lbe., at $8; 19, 
1Ü.970 IDs., at $5.30; 15, 13.900 lbs., at 
«9.60; 2, 1850 lbs., at $10.50.

Cows—6, 5150 lbs., at $6.65; 2, 2050 lbe.. 
at *8; 4, 4210 lbs., at $7: 12, 9720 lbe., at
$0.90; 2, 1850 lbs., at $7.60; 2, 2330 lbs.,
at $9.10; 1, 1350 lbs., at $9; 3, 3230 1 be
at $8.25; 2. 2170 lbs., at $6; 1. 1340 lbs.. .
at $9.50; 2, 2360 lbs., at $7.75: 6, o(00 
lbs., at $8.85; 2, 1290 lbe., at $9.25.

BtjMe—1, 1170 lbe., at $8; 2, 1620 lbs., 
at »o.io; f. >540 ms., at 58.0U; 1, 940 
lbe., at $6.50; 3, 2080 lbe., at $6.90.

canners—11, 10,330 lbe., at *5.25; 7. 
at $5.25; 4. 3960 lbe., at $5.25; 

6: 6120 lbs., at $0.25; 12, 10,9*5 lbs., at 
$0.25 •
, J- B. Sh elds A Son sold 92 hogs at 
18c; 67 hogs, 12,(50 lbs., at 1814c, and 
other lota at 18^4c, together with sheep, 
lambs and calves at the market.

Sparkhall A Armstrong.
Sparkhall A Armstrong sold 15 load* 

on the exchange yesterday at tnese 
prlpee:

>1?oeJ1=ty'îeven f«edlng steers, 25,280 lbs.. 
?Lf9'i5; 17 eattle, 16,420 lbs., at $9.50; 6, 
5380 lbs., at $9.40; 6 he.fers, 5110 lbs., 
at *10; 4, 3800 lbe., at $9.50; 6, 5520 tbs.. 
^.iv'70 : 25 “«ht heifers. 19,700 lb»., at 
$8.10; V-Î800 lba., at $9.60; 40 light east
ern cattle at from $6.75 to $7.
,cL°wf—told 60 good cows at from 
**•50 to $9.25; 1 cow, 1200 lbe., at $10.50. 
and 20 medium

MASSAGE, CUPPING, salt glow, mag-
natif, electric therapeutic treatments 
Mrs. Bevier, trained nurse. North 8284.

Pomegranates—The second straight car 
of California pomegranates for this sea
son arrived on the market yesterday. 
Chas. S. Simpson having a car of choice 
quality highly colored fruit, selling at 
$3.50 per case.

Pears—Tl;e car of Keiffer pears, which 
came in to Stronach A Sons, Saturday, 
were exceptionally good quality and 
eisted of thirteen hundred sig-quart leno 
baskets, which are selling at 35c to 40c 
each.

Beans—New green beans came back 
again yesterday. White A Co. having 
a shipment, which sold at the high price 
of $9 per hamper.

Onions—The prices have kept practi
cally stationary lately, 
an easier tendency, the British Columbia 
selling at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt ; On- 
tar.os at $2.50 to $2.75 per 75-lb. bag; 
Spanish at $5.75 to $6 per case, while 
some belated shipments of picklers are a 
slow sale at 50c per 11-quart basket and 
they are of very good quality, too.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Spanish 
onions, selling at $5.75 to $6 per case; 
a car of Emperor grapes in lugs at 
$2.50; a shipment of head lettuce at $3 
per hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag.

Dawson Elliott had a car of Ontario 
apples—mixed varieties—seling at $4.50 to 
$7 per bbl.
, HL,Peters had a car of British Co
lumbia Jonathan apples, selling af $2.25 
to $2.50 per box.

W. J. McCart & Co. had a car of Nova 
ocotia King apples of choice ouality, sell
ing at $4.50 to $6.50 per bbl.

White & Co. had a car ef Ontario po
tatoes, selling at $2.26 per bag; three 
car« Nova Scotia apples, No. l*s ana 
2 s; Spys selling at $6.50 and $6 per bbl.; 
Baldwins at $6 and $5.50. and Blenheims 
at $o.50 and $5; a car of mixed Ontario 
appies, seling at $4.50 to $6.50 per bbl.; 
a car of bananas, seling sit $2.75 to $3.25 
per bunch ; a large shipment of hothouse 
cucumbers at $2.75 per dozen.

The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited, 
had a car of potatoes, seuing at $2.10 
Per bag,

Stronach A Sons had a car of potatoes,
i ;niat $2.15 per bag; two cars of ap- 

P Nov» Scotia Kings, selling at $5.50 
to $6.o0 per bbl.

. Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, $6 

. *£, bbl.; Greenings and Kings, $4.50
to $7; Tolman Sweets, $5 and $6; other 
varieties, $3.50 to $5 per bbl.; British 
Loiumlbias, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Nova 

$4 to $7 per bbl.; Washington, 
$2^50 to $2.75 per box.

Bananas—$2.50 to $3.25 per bunch.
cranberries—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
rev bbl.

F

AND E.
I iMedicalBicycles and Motorcycles

ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE-PARTS 
and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co. 
447 Y onge street.

BICYCLYS W ANTED for cash. McLeod, 
1S1 King West.

. Nov.-26.—Mi 
rates, short bl -th bills, 4 $4 pi

Nov. 26.—TradJ 
ee today. Thre- 
; 75 centimes foi 
-on (unofficial>

DR. EluIOTT, specialist—Private Dis. 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free, 81 Queer, street east 

-|R. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men, 
pile . and fistula, 38 Gerrard 

DR. REEVE—Genito-urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
atreeL y

? con-

east.
i

Dentistry
Dr. Knight. Exodontia Speciallst, prac- 

tice lira'.tod to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge,
Simpson's.____________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge 
Queen. Crowns and bridges.
Phone for night appointment.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO ' i .
| .Bulls—3, 2220 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 870 lbs., 

at $6.50; 2, 1800 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1070 lbs., 
at $6.75; 3, 1880 lbs., at $6.25.

Canners and cutters—5, 5390 lbs., at 
$5.25; 16, 15,550 lbs., at $5.40; 11, 9960 lbs., 
at $5.40; 12, 12,920 lbs , at $5.50; 29. 27,250 
lbs., at $5.25; 14, 11,830 lbs., at $5.25; 16, 
14,420 lbs., at. $5.25.

The firm sold 1 milker for $125; 9 at 
$130 each; 1 at $104.50; 1 at $113.50.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 400 lambs at 
from $16.90 to $17; 200 lambs at 16-4c to 
16$4c lb.; 200 breeding ewes at 11 tic to 
15 tic lb«t_50 veal calves at 12t4c to 1544c 
lb.; 75 graSser calves at 6%c to 7tic lb., 
and 300 hogs at 18*4c lb., fed and water-

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO. -took & Crony! 
okera report el 
ttt close:

Buyers. 6 
I- • 1-64 die. l 
■ par. * 
to.. 4.75.16 - 1
.... 4.76.40 j
—Rates In Key

opposltl but there has been. M.dwitery
live stock commission dealers3EST NURSING curing confinement— 

Strictly piivate; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGUl. E44 Bathurst St.

ana
Tele TORONTO, ONT.

Satisfaction saaraalsri
UNION STOCK YARDSi
Tour Shipments will receive
Office. Jiiet 427 

T. J. Corbet, Junct. ISM 
A. Y. Hall. Junct. 64

prompt attention
—P HONES— -MDancing

APPLICATIONS for Individual or clasa 
instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587 
fi. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fairvlew boule- 

"Vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic

Marriage Licenses J. A. four hi In, Park. S14»
J. McCurdy, Park. 1722 “ 
Reference, Bank of TeieS»a

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licensee.
Open ew-.ingg, zb* Yonge._____________ , demand , 

"of England rate

‘TERN GAS

l!(

Osteopathy
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC

Treatments by Trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

!

l-JiCONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOElectrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and

wiring.__Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

» Canadian Wee 
declared ddv 

Iwe of ;trwo per c 
te yfar ended Seij 
_ payable Dec.

nurse. 716 ed.

SPARKHALL&ARMSTROQuinn & H(*ey.
Quinn & Htsey sold 15 loads on the 

Union Stock Yards Exchange yesterday:
Butcher steers and heifers—1 steer, 1190 

lbs., at $11.25; 7 steers and heifers, 6760 
lbs., at $9.75; 25 steers, 26.880 lbs., at
$9.90; 8, 8020 lbs., at $10.25: 3, 2790 lbs , 
at $9; 10 heifers, 7200 lbs , at $7.35; 2 1900 
lbs., at $7 90; 9, 540 lbs., at $6.75; 3," 1930 
lbs., at $6.50.

Cows—7, 5300 lbs., at $7.50; 3, 1700 lbs., 
at $7; 5, 4720 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1040 lbs, at 
$6.25; 1, 1230 lbs., at $8 25; 1, 1130 lbs at 
$7.75; 8 cows, 8910 lbs., at $7.50; 9, 9020 
lbs., at $6: 2, 1930 lbs., at $5.75; 8, 8910 
lbs., at $7.50.

Canners—9, 8780 lbe., at $5.40; 4, 3520 
lbs. at $5.40; 1, 900 lbs . at $5.40; 16.
13.750 lbe., at $5.40; 6, 4610 lbs., at $6.40.

Bulls—2, 2840 lbs., at $7.60; 1. 1490 lbs., 
at $8.25: 4, 3680 lbs., at $6.85; 9, 6220 lbs, 
at $6.50; 1, 1590 lbs . at $7.75.

The 'Irm sold one milker at $99.50 and 
four others at $70.50 each.

R. B. Kinnear. for Quinn & Hteev, sold 
400 hogs at from $18 10 to $18.25, fed and 
watered, and one bunch at $18 50, weigh
ed off cars. They sold 100 sheep and 
lambs, the lambs at 1614c lb., sheep at 
6c to 13c lb., and 20 calves at 8-4c to 
14%c lb.

Personal
LIVE STOCK DEALERS Av

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. 1
Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle, Sheep, Calve* rod Hew

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

Fuel DISCHARGED SOLDIER, age'35, wishes
acquaintance of lady, similar age or
afntiai0^ 4£1»d1.P- RePUeS

MED|CINES bad for children.
Phe fright of the l.ttle dears intensi
fied by tbci yelling: "Take It or I’ll 
whiP.' no vs more damage than the 111- 
ne«s Same with unpleasant forms of 
exercise. Flay while you take your 
health. Have the fun along with the 
tonic. Bowling or billiards at Orr Bros.' 
B lllard and Bowl ng Academy, 41 Queen 
east, gites health and fun.

< ,
H • 6T,AvaD«R?- FUEh CO' of TorontoTDm. 

Ited, 6S K'ng street east, 
shall, president. Noel Mar-

Office, Phone Junction 134
------After Business Hours____ ________ _ T . —FRED ARMSTRONG, Jsash MiFor Sale GEO. SPARKHALL; Gerrard 6

REFERENCE:,. Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth BroachFOR SALE—Three compartments, Inter.
national Mausoleum Co.. Yonge street
AppfyalBoxr4r\Vor°dWner CUy

I
t

B

preTéléphoné or Write
Hotels

WINCHESTER HOTEL^WInehester and
weekU,r ent' rooms> European, day or

J. B. DILLANE Lire Stork » 
Commission 

TORONTO, ONT.
I

Patents and Legal
FETH ERSTONHÂÜGH —& C07,—head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain practical 
pointers. Practice before 
and courut

UNION STOCK YARDS
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS

„ t i BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTYL Herbalists.
ALVER’S KERB CAPSULES, ! nerve

catarrh, asthma, rheuma- 
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
tils. Enquire. Druggist. 84 Queen; west, 
ronto^Vei' Sherbourne street, To-

SatisfsetioeOrder* Solicitedpatent offices

Patents

QUINN & HISEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS jvZcijm 

PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

A. B. QUINN, 
Coll. 2586H, J. s. DENISON, solicitor, Canada 

United-Stales, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street. Toronto’

House Moving The William Davies Co.
A. W. Talbot (WHI Km Davies Co.) 

bought 200 cattle yesterday. Butcher 
steers and heifers erst Mr. Talbot from 
*9.75 to $10.25; good hulls, $g 50 to $1.90; 
light hulls. $6 to $6.50; canners, $5.10 to 
$5.25; good cow* $8 to *8 25.

Gunn's Limited.
Gunn's United (Alex T evark) bought 

450 cattle yesterday. Good butchers cost 
Mr. I evack from $9 to $11 per cwt ; 
cows. $7 to $9.50. and bulls. $7 to $9.50 
Mr. I.evack said the market 
WPS steidy to strong, wither 
tendency.

Mr. Dingle (Gunn's Limited) bought 
350 lambs, at from $16.50 to $16.60; 15

Roofing.j Reference
standard Bank, Market Branch

__ Horses and Carriages
SPÉCIAL BARGAINS—Full size whll. 

lined jute horse blankets, two surcin
gles. must de r at dollir-fifty each- 
worth double. Fifty sets regular farm 
team harness, first-class quality thirty- 
eight dollars set. Team collars two 
dollars each. College Saddlery Ware
house; 343 College street.

G topes—Cal. Emperor, $5 to $5.50 per 
keg, and $2.50 to $2.75 per four-basket
tr'r.neÏL$2’75 per '“g; Spanish, Malagas, 
$6 to $10 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $7 and $8 per 
Grapefruit—JHorda, $4.75 *

case; Porto Rico, $4.75 to $5.50
Ja]rTaica’ **-50 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $3.50 to $5 
per case; Jamaica, $3 per case; Floridas, 
**.75 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal., $3.50 per case, 
iw °i??atoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 30c per lb.; No. 2’s, 20c to 22c per lb.

. . Wholesale Vegetables.
ket 1Ch0keS~~*35c to 40c per 11-<luart bas-

Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
^Brussels sprouts—12 to 15c

Beach

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITE. >
______ Stoves

REPAIRS for stoves and fumacsF; water.
Iront» connected; second-hand stoves
^4e2 Toï’^en1!?11 half-prlCe'

case, 
to $5 per 

per case;
i LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

■ Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments solicited.

ilOÆiînS,°nnîi« PHONES
Your neid
France.

WILL Y
Lendim

generally 
n upward

Live Birds Reference: Bradetreet's, Dominion BankT ypewriters
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store 10» Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

American Rebuilt■g I ,, , Underwooda rented
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type- 
writer Go.. 68 V’ictoi la streetHi per hamper; also $2 per case of two 

dozen; leaf, 25c per dozen.
Mushrooms—$2.25 to $3 per 4-lb. bas

cows at from $6.5V to
$8. HARTFORD 

LIVE STOCK INSURAN'
Bull.. Th« Arm sold 1 bull, weighing 

itîl ,b* Vat ,s-26: 1. 1580 U>s., at $8; 1 
deck lambs at 17c, another deck at 18-tic,
to l3 "cdaCk at ,18 *5’ alld *heep at 12%c 

bparkliaii &. Armstrong sold 1 Qeck 
of8?.?/1 1?^SC w®ighed off cars; 2 decks 
at l*Aç led and watered, and milkers 
and springers at from $80 to *130 each.

McDonald & Halilgan bought 300 d 1st 11- 
-ery feeders. 900 to 1050 lbs., at from $9 to 
$10 per cwt.

Dave McDonald sold 20 butchers, 900 
lbs., at $9 70; 28 feeders. 1030 lbs., at $10; 
2o feeders, 976 lbe., at *9.6214; 14 butch- 
Çi-#- V00 lbs., at $7.76; 30 steers and het- 
fers, 6W) Ihs., at $8.15; 20 feeding cows, 
1000 lbs., at from $6.50 to $7; 4 butcher

_____ ■- Printing
p5,cr Tickets-flftÿü^ïi , 

drcl. Barnard, 45 Ossington. vhone.

ket.Legal Cards
IRWIN. HALES a-IRWIN,' Barristers 

Solicitors. Notaries, Yonge and Queer
Sts. Money loaned._________

Mackenzie A GORDON. Barristers 
Solicitors. Toronto General Truatr 
Building. 85 Bay street

Onions—British Columbia, $3.50 to $3.75 
per 100-lb. sack: Ontario, *2 50 to $2 75 
per 75-lb. bag. $3.50 per 100-lb. bag;

pnnieh, $6 per large case. $3.50 per hatf- 
caee, $2.25 per small case; pickling, 50c 
per 11-quart basket.

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ontarios, $2.10 to $2.25 per 

bag.
Sweet potatoes—*2.15 to $2.25 per ham

per quartper hun- 
Tele-m r-

C,b8Œ5 to *2 per bbI" 75c Per

rfarr,‘its—65c to 75c per bag. 
Cauliflower—$2.75 to $3.75 per bbl., $1.50 

Per case of ten heads.
case ery~*PC l° 75c P*r dozen' 8$-50 per

r,c-UiC,umber8"T^?ome"srowrl hothouse $3 
per doz9Uart b7,ket- imported, $2.75 to $3
$7“?rperabbL-NO- ** W° Per bbL; N° 2- 

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3

ApplyFarmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per busheL 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 pei oushel

bvfheiey-MaU ^ H S* to 81.25 per 

Oats—74c to 75c per bushel. 
Ruckwheit—Nominal.
Ry»—According to sample, nominal 
Haj—T-mothy, $n to $19 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $1» to $16 per ton.

protects against all hazards of transportation. Including train wreck, 
settlement of all losses through tier'd and crippled stock.

RATES ON SHIPMENTS UNDER 150 MILES 
Cattle and Calves. 15c; Hogs, 9c; Sheep and Lambs, 4c

Nation

I8-2J
Der head- ■

er

.. Lumber
lEAVER board, Storm Sash, British 

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard - * 
Woods. George Rathbone, Limited.

I North cote avenue. ,
C. B. READ, Local Manag~vi per.

F’pinuch—60c to 75c per busheL 
Turnips—50c to 60c per bas 
Vegetable marrow—12 per fcbL

ROOM 15, EXCHANGE BLDG., UNION STOCK YARDS, T
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WAR ISSUES SHOW 
MARKED STRENGTH

T Ua*

BIG DOME'S MILL 
WILL BE CLOSED

\

THE DOMINION BANK Deposit your money with the GovernmentFEATURE
;an

to shareholders of record of 20th December, 1817.

I upon the 
fhe Quarter 
ht. per an- 
t the Bank 
|uary, ISIS,

VICTORY BONDS>
ponds to Sudden 
it in New York— 
Broadens Out.

Italian Resistance and British 
Advance Perceptibly 

Harden Market.

President De Lamar Say 
High Operating Costs Make 

Course Advisable.

- - s
Yield more than 5J£%.

en HERON * CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

By Order of the Board.the 4 Colbome StreetNew York. Nov. 26.—The stock market 
was In a receptive mood today on a mod
erate volume of operations. Events over 
the week-end were jiOwuch varied char-
«enti’rr.iA jürt.5er to c°Muse speculative 
sentiment during the forenoon, nut the 
dst hardeneu perceptibly later, ... 
Su^s.,m“nitestinK marked strength
f«.!mîÏLWtre the he8ltant and uncertain 
features, tne proposed pooling of the 
eastern roads as a war measure evident
ly^ saving rise to uneas.neea. Western 
issues and Pacifies were no less influ-
trunk’ lines'6''617” than coalera and the

_„A sharp rally In lires accompanied the 
news thsft the Italian forces were con
tinuing their Stout resistance. Latest 
advices from the western front received 
favorable interpretation while * the re
ceipt by the state department of the so- 
called proposals ot the Russian radicals 
was ignored as a market factor 

Reactions of the morning ranged from 
2% to 3% points in General Electric. 
General Motors and Pullman, the latter 
falling to 123%, its lowest quotation in 
many years. Other equipments and spe
cialties lost one to two points during the 
same period, but rallied smartly with 
oils, tobaccos and sundry war shares in 
the final hour.

TJ. S. Steel featured the more W.uive 
dealings of the afternoon, advancing from 
96% to 99% within a fraction of its best

NEWS CHEERING Advantage by halloa jrolntf SteeTctosing
TO LONDON MARKET trtV^^êldeSW^thrir e^treme^d!

vances. Total sales amounted to 450,000 
shares.

Bonds were decidedly firmer, altho in
ternationals show, \ some irregularity. 
Liberty issues wôfe«acttve, the fours ati 
97.88 to 98.2, and^ke 3%’s at 98.90 td 
99.02. Total sales. pEr value, aggregated 
$3,435,000. United States bonds, old is
sues, were unchanged on call.

tog broadened but on the To- 
gbichangd yesterday, taking in 
issues, but the total turn-ever 

•hares was not larger than the 
The outstanding

Si C. A-BOeaKT, The decision of the Dome Mines 
directors to shut down, the 
pany’s mills for the present did not 
become known until after the close 
of the local mining market yester
day, tut so persistent have been 
ports that such action would be 
taken, that It ie thought the severe 
decline in the stock has about dis
counted the official announcement. 
Dome was not active on the Standard 
Lxchange yesterday, opening at 6.90 
and closing at 6.80. unchanged from 
Saturday.

5U , J- R- 1)6 Lamar, New York, presi- 
30 den> of Dome, wired the following 
9^ statement:

At a. meeting of the directors of 
ocfv Dome Min.e Company held this 
26th day of November, it was resolv 
ed to shut down the. mill for the pre
sent and continue shaft sinking and 
the development of the known ore 
bodies, besides keeping the diamond 
drUs at work on exploring opera
tions. This conclusion was arrived 
at because while formerly six dollar 
ore enabled the board to declare divi
dends at the rate of 20 per cent, per 
annum on the shares and augment the 
surplus, this same class of ore now 
does not pay a profit because of in
creased cost of labor and supplies, 
inferiority of labor, and because there 
are only men, enough to be had, to 
kfeP *be mill running at one-fourth 
of its capacity.” „

It is believed’ that labor conditions 
on other Procupine producers, par
ticularly Hoilinger and McIntyre, will 
be improved by the releasing of a 
large number ot vforkmen employed 
by the Dome company. Holly’s 
strength yesterday, the stock selling 
up to 6.25, was, however, attributed to 
renewed reports that an interim divi
dend will be declared early in the new 

McIntyre sold unchanged at

General ] anager.

AR Toronto, 9th November, 1917. com-

gg ttverage.
lL Was the sudden strength in 
E common, which, responding 
|( stock's sudden upturn in New 
Fjold at 75, its best level for 
I greks- Offerings dried up !ln 
sfterroon, 78 being bid with S0% 
J In New York Mackay sold as 
as 86%. No definite reason for 

movement is known here, 
e stock has been on a six per 
rJwsls for a comparatively short 
Lend an increase in the dividend 
l$ly to be expected at the ipro- 
jime. Mackay preferred, after 
bg at 60, advanced a point. 
ta City was firmer at 78%, de- 
tha report of a lockout of em

it Dcmirtioin Steel was steady 
%, and Steel of Canada at 56%, 
I Brazilian remained at the mini
kin the war loans the ^second 

developed weakness, selling 
to 94 on light dealings.

> day’s transactions were: 
s 362, war bonds $23,000,

' - 5

BUY VICTORY BONDS .war is-

K
re-

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
Our Services Are at Your Disposal

STANDARD STOCK ^XCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS. ISBELL, PLANT_& CO.S Am. Cyanamid com. 17
Ames-Holden com. .

do. preferred .........
Barcelona.......................
nraztsan T. L. & P.
F. N. Burt com. ....

do. preierred .....
Canada Bread com.
U. Car & tr. Co............

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com.
Can. st. Lines com.

do. preferred ... ;.
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco. com. ....

do, preferred .........
C. P. R..............................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred ...........
Confederation Life
Cons. Smelters ............
Consumers Gas ..........
Crow’s Nest ..................
Dome...........................
Dom. Steel Corp............
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com. ...

do. preferred ............
Monarch com...................

do. preferred ......
N. Steel Car com. ...
Ntpisslng Mines ..................... 8.iÔ
Petroleum............................ i-.12.75 11.75
Prov. Paper pref..................... 81
Russell M, C. pref. .
Sawyer-Massey .....

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat com. ... 1Î7 
Spanish River com. .

do. preferred ....................... 50
Standard Chem. pref............ 57
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts com.................
Twin City com..............
Winnipeg Railway ..

12 Gold-
Apex ................
Davidson ...'. 
ljome Extension .
Dome Lake ........................4 • 14%
Dome Mines .....................,4.6.85
Eldorauo 
Low Reef
Hoilinger/Con. .................... ;. 5.30
Hemes take .....................
Inspiration.....................
Retira................................
■alrkiand Lake .........
J-auy ..................................
McIntyre.........................
Lake shore ...................
Aioneta ............................
Newray Mines ............
Pearl Lake ..................
Porcupine Bonanza .
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcujnne Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcup.ne Vlpond ..
Preston ..................... ..
Schumacher Gold M.
reck-Hughes ................
rhompson-Kriat ....
West Dome Con.................... . 14%

Silver—
Adanac .....................
Bailey ........................
Beaver ......................
chamoers-Feriand
Ccnlagas ......... A ..
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ........................
Gifford ..........:... .
Great Northern ............
Hargraves ............'
Hudson Bay .........
Kenabeek ;.........
Kerr Lake, xd....
Lorrain ..........
La Rose ....
MoKi n ley-Darragh
Nipissing..................
Ophir ..........................
Peterson Lake ...
High t-of-Way ....
Rochester Mines
Shamrock ................
Silver Leaf ............
Seneca-Superior .
Tlmlskaming .........
Trethewey ..............
Wettlaufer ......
York, Ont...................
Mining Corp.............
Provincial ............

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .........

Silver—8 4%c.

Standard Bank Building614% ” S3. 50
TORONTO m.A. 10 MONTREAL: ;ü 14« 70 6.60

. 2%86 1
15 1% 1%

5.2018%
4550 1*

57 5 TRADE TOPICS 1BUY12 11• 39% 
. 76
• 101%

m I-e ,. 39 30
» . *: 134 13358 Tihe first touch of real wintry wea

ther has iK-ig.uened up itjhe retaM trade 
4n dry goods, Sure and dotting, faut 
tihero is lUtt e change in general busi
ness conditions since test week.

In wholesale drygoods travelers are 
sending in good crtiei-s, and Toronto 
nouses report many sales to visiting 
buyers. Sorting up orders are also 
coming in freely for immediate ship
ment, amid preparations are being made 
for stocktaking.

In groceries the movement is nor
mal, with the sugar Situation unchang
ed. There is a Slump in molasses 
ing to high prices. Canned goods are 
strongly held, with tomatoes and 
advanced.

In (hardware, paints and oils busi
ness lis of an average and seasonable 
character.

In tte Shoe and jleeltiher .trade busi
ness is atUl quiet.

The tone of .the .market far all limes 
of smoked and cured meats remain t 
firm, with a steady demand, but move
ment slow at present. Park products 
are commandita®; higher pr.ces.

For Canadian hogs there is a good 
demand flrom United States buyers 
and the Canadian Government is also 
purchasing.

With plenty of money In the coun
try remiiittamces are coming In well, 
and dty coUecttons are improving.

The strain of crop moving is re
flected Jin the bank statements for the 
past imXxnth, Showing current prices at 
the highest level of the war period.

Saving deposits show a gain off $12,- 
000,000 in September, supplemented by 
a furtiier gain of>$20,000,000 for Octo
ber. The first payments of the V3c- 
tory Lean being not crdl’eotabile until 
the 1st ,prox., the «wings should 
the boi'lion mark for November.

42 39 VICTORY84%' $$ ••
::::::

El ..9
: : : : i 2
...... 1%
:::::: 2”% 
V.V.Î 31

137% 135%
3630

%60
37»e. 2225

BONDS1148
1%50

r-j 1%7.00 6.50lion, Nov. 26.—The war newg 
Bated business in most dtrec- 

on "the stock exchange today, 
he market commenced the week 
ictly strong and cheerful, oils, 
ifng and Peruvian shares leading 
Improvement.
^buoyant on the proposed pur- 
Ébf Argentine grain by the allies, 
lodged, securities were benefited 
kg.accumulation of week-end or- 
Fan6 the prospects of the reih- 
fraenit of dividends at the#end ot

■m 19%v- 63% 53%

I 3%80% 78 - ’s - PATRIOTIC4265 61 Bsis:S101"■A.-M s 7■*.92

ICE 13%I and30i "77Pi m. Argentine rails cxw-5 PROFITABLE................t
:::::::: 3ï

......... .».! n
;..............28-15

14%m 7 .'80 4%
Short Interest m U. S. Steel

Is in Danger of a Squeeze

30 corn
9%

JOHN STARK & CO.,70V'/S 2.97. 11 23 20 Stock Brokers 
& Investment Agents 

504 Royal Bank Bldg., TORONTO
48 2% 1% year.

1.34..1. P. Blckell & Co- received the fo4- 
th, American securities were lowing wire at the cloee of the New

York stock market yedterday: Market 
closed iLm anid Hocks like aidvancing 
fuitter toiraor
•the western front were a factor. Sled, 
show® the pree nce of a sho.t Interest 
■whici.i may- -be aq e zed before the 
stock Mill's ex-dlividend.

3%4
14 6 4

Cobalt6 stock*6 marked trend ln the. 9% D
40 McKinley-Derragh, 

he™ its recent gam at 62 ana Ophir 
was steady at 11%, Mining Corpora-
ktiningla.tW^Lyer ^ 3-80 and Tlmis"

any was in increased request. 
Hint rates were quiet.

60% 50% 6
Good reports from 84% .30 4.90 m60 4?H

«5

i'n%

2----- id ’?-aj
God 400,000 men did 
ght for Canada

19 37CITY LOCK-OUT 

OVER UNIONISM ISSUE 171 HAMILTON B. WILLS61%. 
7.95 ,48ary

ire to consider whe- 
1 been made in Can-’
[ tne war. He stood 
c.tuc the purpose of 

..ment regarding thé 
rnber 17 the respon-' 

it uiHMi them f '
is whether Canada’s 
war is to be muin- 
er Canada is to go 

he said, "and « is 
The responsibility

BOURKE'S MINES’ OUTLOOK,—Banks.— 11
Commerce ..............
Dominion ..../..............
Hamilton .........................
Imperial ....................... ..
Merchants .......................
Nova Scotia ...................
Royal ...................................
Standard ......................... ..
Union ................~.............

181% 10% 10 Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In -,4%202 4%jtho no definite reason has been 

BTtiespatobeis from St Paul state 
t s^proximatefiy 1000 mem emp'oyed 
fee Twin City Rapid Transit Coim- 
p: sere locked out Sunday night 
b mey reported for work at the car 
ks in MJraneiapchis ^nd St. Pau-L 
linen were toi'd to report to the 
■ai superintendent Momdoy. It ite 
bed that .the action was taken he- 
btnen were wearing union but
t-sad it ie' stated that ithair 
pheen assigned to other

Gobait, Nov. 26.—'Arnamgieimenta have 
been made for the extensive explora
tion of the Amdemaon farm at Bourke’e 
Sildjng. The

DOMINION GLASS DIVIDEND.
______ i

The Dominion Glas» ’Company (bias 
declared its regular (livid.ni of 1% 
per cent, on the preferred for tte 
quarter ending Dec. 12.

184 2 ,

EE! k
Cobalt and 
Porcupine

185 4 . STOCKS167 1
250 property Is now known 

as the Bourke's mines, and consider
able interest attaches to its opening 
up. Surface showings are exceeding
ly rich.

r-25%205 Private Wire to New York Curb 
Phone M. 3172

1504 ROyAL BANK BUILDING

4•! 13% 
<6%

.. 200 12
i$6138

. —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ...
Gan. Permanent ..
Colonial Investment ...... 74
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ..

do 20 p.c. pfd.
Landed Banking
National Trust .......................205
Toronto General Trusts .. 202 
Toronto Mortgage

: s'.ià.00152MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. /42 41168
TECK-HUÇHES REPORT.

The T eck-H ugihes mill report for 
October shioiwe tiiqt "the running .time 
was 88.9 per cent- of the total There 
were 1821 toms treated, the average 
per ton being $6.23.

EXCELLENT DEMAND

v CONTINUES FOR OATS

Montreal Market Gains Strength—Wheat 
Situation Keeps Unchanged.

Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—There was an ex
cellent uèmand for all grades of oats to
day, including both cash and futures, ln 
spite of the higher prices, spreaus were 
uncuangea to %c higner. Offerings were 
fearly heavy.

Cash- oariey was also In fair demand. 
Prices were a fraction higher.

There was a fair trade in cash flax, 
with quite a lot being placed against the 
futures. Prices we.e a. little miner ,n 
sympathy with markets in the south.

The wheat situation was unchanged. In 
oats futures, the volume of trade early 
in the day was fair, and sonie good ouy- 
ers weie in evidence. Dater the market 
was quiet. Oats futures closed 3c higher 
for November, 2%c up for December, and 
l%c higher for May.

Barley closed unchanged for November 
and 2c higher for May.

Flax closed 3%c higher for November, 
6c for December and 4c for May.

W.nnipeg market : Oats—Nov., 79%c 
to 79%c; Dec.,' 75c to 78c; May, 77%c 
to 79c.

Barley—Nov. closed $1.23; May closed 
$1.26.

Flax—Nov., $3.06 to $3.10; Dec., $2.88 
to $2.93%; May, $2.92 to $2.94%.

Cash prices : Oats—No. 2, C.W., 79c; 
No. 3, C.W., 76%c; No. 1 extra feed, 
74%c; No. 1 feed, 72%c; No. 2 do.. 
69%c.

Barley—No. 3, $1.24%; No. 4, $1.18%; 
rejected and feed, $1.09.

LOUIS J. WEST & COP"Montreal, Nov. 26.—A few hundred 
shares only were handled on the stuck 
exchange today. Brompton, ln response 
to a mild demand, gained a point, selling 
at 40 in the early afternoon trading, 
dropping back to 39 at the close. After 
a broken lot of Iron sold in the morning 
at 53%i in the afternoon 100 shares were 
sold at 63%.

137 I’
. 210ruins

196d been qpjendldly 
iada, but It was- 
■ aKo that the volun- 
1 provide all the men 
quire. 84noe that 
i ad changed, feorult- 
and compulsory ter- 
lutely necessary. a 

going to reinforce 
iow being raised un« 

Service Act?” th^|

mem.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG. „ 

TORONTO.

143
NEW YORK STICKS.$ CITY EARNINGS 

SHOW BIG SHRINKAGE

200 onoes

J. p. Bickell & Co., £ andard Bank 
Building, Tçronto, report Buctuatlons ln 
New York stocks as folio*;

Trunk Lines and Grangïs__ •

135
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread .
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ......
Bio Janeiro .............81
Steel Cb.-of Canada .....,‘d 89%
War Loan, 1925 ....................... 95%
War Loan, 1931 ........... 94%
War Loan, 1937'............ . 93

90
*30 BOARD OF TRADEimwm

« 1M7. 1916. inf*
’revenue»,. .$805,«87 $846,915 * 04 87 
ting ex- l

.. 692,070 512,986

.. 213,616

40
J. P. CANNON & CO.86%,s ADVANCE IN COTTON.

J- P, Blckell & Co. received tihe fofl- 
ilowing wire yeatemday ait’ -the cloee of 
tihe New York aotibop maakek: After 
oaroitiher advance December tenidhed 
today 30.50. The .iimlpmlse far tihe ad- 
vomice c me from tihe buying toy mil to, 
wihicdj absorbed mot only tihe offerings 
toy shior.lte whu tried to atemi tihe tilde, 
buit also the profit-itiakiing by longs, 
iwtotoh was on a o-nsiiderabae scale. 
The extent of tihe mil buying under 
tihesa ciincumisti'mceis cam toe measured 
by the size of the advance-

» i <*,.•...&% ■a-'ct “
E. F.................... 23 23 % 231?
Erie ..................14% 15% 14%,

92% U. Nor. pr... 91% ...
New Haven.. 27% 28% 27%,£8% 1,700N. Y. 0........... 70% 71 f(H| 6»% 900
st. Paul .... 37%-38 37 , 37% 2,200

Pacifies and bouthems—• ,
104 Atchison .... 86% 86% 85 18» 1,400
25 E. P. R. .....136%136%135%436% 6,300
25 E. C. -South.. 17% 18% 17%' 18% 1,100
10 Mo. Pac. .... 23% 24% 28 24 ........

Nor;.PaO- ••• 87% 87% 85% 86% 1,600
vouti. Pac... 83% 83% 83% 83% 800
South. Ry. .. 24% 25% 24% 24% 1,000
Union Pac. ..116% 116% 115% 116% 2,300

Coalers—
Chfs- & ° 48% 48% 47% 47 % 1,200
Col. F. & !.. 36 36% 36 36
Lehigh Val... 65% ...
Penna. .

% l.zOO 
. 1.500
I 1,600

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

56 King Street W„ Toronto 
Adelaide 3342-3343

Manitoba .Whjjt On *£re+F«^,* W„„.m,

No. JL northern. $2.33Vè- 
No. 2 northern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern. $2.17^.
No. 4 wheat, $2.10%.
Ne! 2 c wte79%nc Store’ Fort William) 
No! 3 C. W.",’ 78? *
Extra No. 1 feed, 78c.
No. 1 feed, 72 %c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-
\ wSîî~Uc îo> nominal, 

wo 3 white—73c to 74c, nominal
Wheat (Basle In Store Montreal).

talk.3;per car lot. $2.42.
No 2-$3°70 S $3S0ra'OhU °Ut‘lde>’

BML%n(g-U.2d2lntao \l£t,ahU °utelde>’ 

Buckwheat (According to Freight* Out-
Buckwheat—*1.46Wto * $1.50.
Rye ^According to Freights Outside).

F...» *iî?lt0.da ,Flour (Toronto),
Patents, ln Jute bags, $11.50,. 

Second patents, in Jute bags. $11.
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags, $10 60 
Wimîr0 F,OUL.,<Prompt Shipment).

“ïïps «Ætoto,Kic 

M",feeV^t.^^g?eBd)Montreal

ws-^id ,5?r g^d
feed flour, per bag, $3.25. * ®00d
town's1, perV t°n’ra*^® to°»n;0>’ 

PRIMARIES.

II 4

inced.” replied Rto , 
100.000 men will pro- ' - 
inforcemenits 
1 victory has 
pence is proclaimed, 

uecessary we will go 
at- and consider the 
en in order thit tbs 
trpe m ight not be left 

(Aprlyise.) ' *
\-<xr of a r ferendWh 
Bmvice?" Sir Uoibart 
nuiribem ctf women 
tihe women are mot 

ierendium,” • continued 
-’init.’bo a* you wiv,e- 
cirmanis opposing ttoe 
leknow’eclged to b* 
unlit cm the western 

eferendiun or reÿi- 
03final, eemd a mee- 

noenfort to the men 
i tihe message I a*d 
J send om D Joember 
Tlan a-my oatpa w4M 
(Ajipaufle.) , H. 
ex-M>„ of Osftaw*^ 

ipeail for support tar 
neavt, wlhtoh was sdn- 

of aetetiltimg in tte 
l tilt;m of the war- â

TORONTO SALES.m ... 16.44 
334,019 «36.06revenue ..

(0 flharpes and

-hcome ... GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.Op. High. Low. CL Salee. 
32 32 32

148 148 148

qt the 
croWn- Brazilian 

Con. Gas 
Dom. Steel .. 63% 63% 53% 53%
Duluth ;......... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Mackay --------  75 75 75 75
do. pref. ... 60 61 60 61

Maple L. ....102 102 102 102
Monarch .... 30 30 30 30
S. S. pref.... 76 76 76 76
Steel of Can.. 50% 50% 50% 60%
T. G. Trust. .200 200 200 200
Twin City .. 73% 73% 73% 73% 
War L., 1925. 95% 96% 95% 95% 
War L., 1931. 95 95 94
War L., 1937. 93% 93% 93

:::Jd... 170,117 141,882 19 90 
... 43,498 192,136 «77.36

Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

;ieas«. t20
MONEY AND EXCHANGE 20

■1 I
1

10■endôn, Ncv. 36.—Money 4 per cent. 
g('-°v.1lt t:des, short bills, 4% per cent.; 
IMbemouth bills, 4% per cent.

r&r‘s, Nov. 26.—Trading was active on 
ms bourse today. Three per cent, rentes 
» francs i5 centimes for cash. Exchange 
MjjOition (unofflcnail) 27 francs 26%

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
Aiwtlors, Accountants and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley, F._£.A.
"J. J. Clarks, C.A.

25LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Ltveipool, Nov. 26.—-Cotton futures 

closed quiet. New contracts: Janu
ary $22.43, February, $22 42, March, 
$£2 41, April $22.41, May $22.41.

Old contracts (fixed prices): No
vember $21.20, November and Decem
ber $20.80, December and January 
$20.66, January and February $20.56, 
cbrFuary and March $2016, March 
and April $20,37, April and May 
$20,29, May and June 
July $2o'j13-

7
100 i 200 

3,300 
4,900

$8,500 
94 $3,600
93 $11,000

Reading......... 71% 72% 70% 71%
Bonds—

4

Anglo-French 90% 90%. 90% 90%
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.— 

sUcohol ...........113
Ailis-Chal. .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Air Brake . .110 ... .................
Am. Can. ... 36% 37% 36% 37%
Am. Wool-.., 43 ... ..
Anaconda 58% 69% 68 58%
Am. C. O. ... 24% 25% 84% 25%
Am. Beet S., 74* 75 74% 75
Am Sug. Tr, 98 99 97% 99
Baldwin ..... 64% 57 64 55%
B. S. B. .... 82 83%,81% 82%
B. R. T. »... 44% 46 44% 46
Car Fdry, .. 64% 66% 64% 66%
^hl?° ;/•••” *!% 42% 41% 42%
C. Leather... 66% 68% 66% 67%
Co™ Prod..., 30% 30% 29% 29%
Cruc ble -v.. 56% 57 66 66
Distillers .... 36% 37 36 36%

........... IS 6% 6% 6%

G N. Ore........  27% 27% 27 27%
Ï"8- Cop...........43%. 44% 48% 44
Kennecott ... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Int. Paper ... 24 27% 24 27%
Int. Nickel .. 26% 27% 26% 27% 
lack. Steel... 81% 82 81 81%
Locomotive... 55 56 54% 55%
Mackay ........... 80% 80% 79% 79%
Mex Petrol.. 76% 81% 78% 81%
Miami .............  28% 28% 28% 28%
Marine ........... 26 26% 25% 25%
do. pref. ... 96% 99% 96% 97%

Nevada Cons. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Pressed Steel. 56%..............................
Ry. Springs.. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Rep. Steel .. 79 80% 78% 79%
R"y Cons. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Rubher...........  51% 51% 51% 51%
p!oss ................39%.................................
c'me'ting .... 76% 77% 76% 77%
c'teel Fdries.. 56% 57% 56% 57%
“tudebsker.. 40% 40% 40 40% 3.2nn
Texas Oil ...142 116 142 144% 2 Son I
U; s. steel... 97% 99% 96% 98% 104,100' ages, aa compared with 453 a week ago. 
do. nref. ...109 109% 109 109% 1 10Q Finest creamery butter at the auction

Un. Al'ov ... 37 .............................. ’inn sale here today advanced %c per pound
Ut-h Con ... 78 79 78 79 «no to 42c. There was no Important change
"’eatinr-hniise 39 39% 38% 38% Jno ln lhe condition of the spot market.
Wl'lvs-Over.. 19% ig% 19 igiz j 9M Prices were steady, with a moderate

Total sales, 452,600. ’ amount of business passing.
There was nothing new in the cheese 

market. Business was quiet and prices 
were unchanged. The receipts were 1932 
boxes, ■ as against 3599 boxes last Mon
day

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Asked. Bid. E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS>100Brompton

Black Lake com......
do. preferred ............
do. income bonds ...

C, P. R. Notes .
Carriage Fact. com... 

do. preferred ............
Macdonald Co., A >..
North Am. P, & P....
Steel & Rad. com.................... 15

do. preferred , 
do. bonds.........

30JJuebrook A Oronyn, exchange and 
M brokers report exchange rates as 
PFs at close;

**i3 300
(< 4 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

100
.. 27
.. 103

14,400______Buyers.
Mfj Me-- 1-64 dis.
-W. Ids., par.

4.75.15 ’ 4.76.36
tr--.. 4.76.40 4.76.60

—Rates in New York—

Sellers. 
1-64 pm.

Counter.

% to % 
4.77% - 
4.78%

v| 100is 3,500St par. $20.21, June an^l 50s
13% 12% $9.90

sea-
300

3% 2%
Sterling, demand ............................... ..

England rate, 5 per cent.

600
Actual. 

4.75 3-16
8,400

24,100
2,200
1,000

60NEW YORK COTTON.

WESTERN GAS. DIVIDEND. ExctengUe“fiuiLlSo£0^eTt7or^°d“°"

$he endian Western Gaa Com- -, Open. High. Low. Close, those."
declan-ed dividend No. 5, at Jan. ...29.00 29.73 28.96 29.53 28.85 

off tiwo per cent, per annum, Mar. ...28.76 29.28 28.65 29.10 28.58
r.TUSISr,m 68 8S 8:8 8S

pajWUe Dec. 1. Dec. ...30.00 30.50 29.90 30.28 29.67

.... 63

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. Dividend Notices.400
8.900
6.700 
6,400 
1,200
1.700

MONTREAL OAT PRICES

RECORD BIG ADVANCE
Supplied toy Heron & Co. ;

_ OP- High. Low. Cloaa Sales
Brazilian .... 32 ..............................
Brompton ... 39 40 '39 39
Can. Cem. .. 57 ...
Can. S.S. pr.. 76 
Can. S. S.... 39% ... .:.
D. S. Corp.. 53% 63% 53% 53%
Maple L. ...102 ..............................
Steel of Can.. 60 ...............................
Toronto Ry... 60 ..............................

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mixed. $13
■S—PLUS SCORE'S 
VICE.

Ùt3 8
64
10 Finest Creamery Butter Advances Quart- 

of Cent at Auction.ivercoat, 1 n‘ "
‘aiior c

1,600
1,100
1.000
9.200
1.400
3,100
2.800

»8
15 DIVIDEND NO. 123.

2= 103 Montreal, Nov. 26.—The local market 
for oats, ln sympathy with the decidedly 
strong feeung, which prevailed In the 
option markets for oats in Winnipeg was 
very strong In tone, and prices for spot 
supplies were marked up 2%c to 3%c 
per bushel at the close of the day, with 
car lots of No. 3 Canadian western quot
ed at 86 %c qnd extra No. 1 feed also 
at 86 %c. The demand for strictly new- 
laid eggs today was fair, but the offer
ings were light and prices ruled firm, 

560 and from 66c to 65c per dozen was quot- 
20,500 ed. A steady trade was done In selected 

l.onn i cold storage and fresh stock in a whole- 
200 sale Jobbing way. Fresh eggs 
6«n quoted at 54c to 55c, and selected 

4.100 storage at 46c to 47c. The receipts

This wit. Lt. yr.

•• 1,450,000 2,544:000 
.. 029,000 933.000

NOTICE Is hereby given that a quart
erly dividend of 2% per cent, upon the 
capital stock of thl* Bank has been de
clared for the three months ending 30th 
November next, together with a bonus 
of one per cent., and that the same will J 
be payable at the Bank and Its Branches 
on and after Saturday, 1st December. •— 
1917. The Transfer Books of the Bank 
will be closed from the liith to the 30th 
of November next, both days Inclusive

By order of the Board.
JOHN AJRD,

„ . General Manager.
Toronto, 19th October, 1917.

15 Wheat—
Receipt» ..............
Shipments ..........

Corn -
Receipts ..............
Shipments ..........

Oats—
Receipts .......
Shipments ..........

. -.C" < 45
19»

4L
_*,tONO. Janet 
Branch

NEW YORK CURB. 500 .... 912,000
.... 206,000

1.613,000 
664,000

1-jjM.OOO 1.614,000 
680,000 1,148,000

6,200
Kemerer, Matthes & Co. report the fol

lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb

7,300
40.200junction 1I* famine

stork - \i lesion Salesman
kONTO. ONT.

300Bid. Asked.
Industrials—

Chevrolet Motors ....
Curtiss Aéroplanes ..
North Am. Pulp....................... 2%
Submarine Boat .

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ............
Midwest Refining 

Mines-
Boston & Montana................ 51
Butte Copper .........
Calumet & Jerome
Cons. Copper .........
United Verdb..........

son CHICAGO MARKETS.

o ^i*iaP’ Hi eke 11 & Co., Standard Rank 
budding, report the following prices Sh 
the Chicago Beard of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Cto2L‘ 

May .... 118% 119% 118% lie if 114
Oktil-- 124 124%

May .... 69%
Dec.

Pork—
JaLerd— 46-45 U11 46,35 *6-72 46.60

JaSib^l- 24 75 24 90 24 W “•« M M

Jan............M-75 26.10 24.75 26.10

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 26—Beef, extra 

mess. 225s.
Pork prime meas, western, 306s.
Hams, fctoort cut, 14 to 16 fee., 137s 

^ Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.,

Wiltshire cut, 152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 166s 

HO?*1* Ckar midd,e8’ U“bt’ 22 to 34 lbs., 

^ Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,

f hort clear backs, 16 to 20 *».. 157s. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128a 
Lard, p:tme western, In tierces, 133s- 

American refined, In palls, 136b 3d- do’ 
in boxes, 1?S# ”

Tallow, Australian in London, 72s.
I Turpentine spirits, 101a 

Rosin, common, 49s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is 8%d.
War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d.
Linseed oil. 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil. 68s 6d.

63I 65
27%

3%iDERS 16% 16% were 
cold 

M were
308 cases of eggs, as compared with 276 
last Monday.

The receipts of butter were 644 pack-

)ALTY
Satisfaction 0 12% 12%9

25 25% Corn—0Of|

CORN DEPRESSED; 
OATS AGAIN RAISED

119 131

E 53

iLERS
CK RETURNS

|WPaS^^yEAB. WkJ!

6% 7% "$ 88 «EY W------711% 1% 70%1 S 8%fc. 33% 35 a
MINES ON CURB. Chicago Market Reflects 

Heavy Export Buying 
at Seabocud.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
in the Royal Bank Building :

24.82STANDARD SALES.

Gold-
Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, $2.15 to 

$2.30.
Oats—Canadian western, No. 3, 86%c; 

extra No. 1 feed. 66%c; No. 2 local white, 
81c; No. 3 local wh.te, 80c.

Barley—Malting, $1.33.
Flour—Man. spring wheat 

firsts, $11.60; seconds, $11.10; 
bakers', $10.90; straight rollers, bags. $5.20 
to $5.35.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs. $4.22% to 
$4.25.

Bran, $35; shorts.
$48 to $60; mouIUe,

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots $12.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 

easterns, 21%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 44%c to 

45c: seconds, 43%c to 44c.
Eggs—Fresh, 54c to 55c; selected, 46c 

to 47c; No. 1 stock, 42c to 43c; No. 2 
stock, 39c to 40c.

‘itoes—Per bsg, car lots, $2.20 to 
$2.25.

For Victory ! Op.^High. Low. Close. Sales.imite IndiaBid. Asked. Apex
Dome -Lake. 14 ............................
Dome M....6.90 ... 6.65 6.8 
Holly Con..5.20 5.25 6.20 5.2 
Inspiration..
McIntyre .. 134
Keora ............
New ray M.. 40
P. Vipond... 19 
W. D. Con.. 13% .

Silver—

5,000 .Beaver Cons............ ............
Dome Extension..............
Dome Lake ..........
Hoilinger ................
McIntyre ................
Vipond ............ ....
West Dome Cons.
Buffalo.....................
Crown Reserve ..
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ..................
McKinley - Darragh ..
Néwray ................................ ..
Nipissing. ‘........................
Peterson Lake ..................
Tlmlskaming.....................

29 31: 7009 11pc K YARD*

F Wilson, Pwrkdale »” ;
[i; Maybee, Junction <***.;.j 
fn Bank

255 Chicago, Nov. 26.—Increasing supplies 
ha*t a bearish effect today on corn, but 
talk of big export sales of oats formed 
something of a counterpoise. Com fin
ished unsettled, $1.21% January, and 
$1-19% for May, with the cloee as a whole 
ranging %c decline to %c advance, com
pared with Saturday's latest figures. Oats 
gained le to l%c net. The outcome la 
provisions varied from a setback of l$o 
to a rise of ?7c.

Notices of heavier shipments from rural 
market a decided

Your neighbor or 
France.

13 15your neighbor’s son is fighting in 300..............5.10 5.40 4 500130 136 patents,
strong

133 134 2,560... 19 
.. 13

21 11% .. 500
... 36 ... 1,300
19% 19 19% 1,100

5,000

15WILL YOU HESITATE TO HELP HIM BY 
LENDING YOUR MONEY?

60 90
20 24

Adanac .... 14%................
Bailey .
Beaver.......... 30%
Ccnlgaas ..3.00
Gifford .........
Hargraves .. 9% ...
Lorrain .... 3% ...
McKin. Dar. 62 
Mg. Corp...3.95 ...
Nipissing ..8.00- ...
Ophir 
Prey.
Pet. Lake.. 10 
Rochester M. 1% ...
Ttmlsk............. 26 2t
Trethewey... 13 

Ex-d. Kerr Lake, 5\per cenL 
Silver—84%c.
Total sales—16,335,

5.00 5.30
$40 to $41; middlings, 
$55.to $56.

37 42 2,900
1,000
1.200

60 563D Buy Victory Bonds
Apply at Victory Loan Headquarters to-day.

, National Trust. Company. Limited

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

38 45 |
7.85 8.15 100

4 3,0<(jsob9 11RANCI 25 27
200..J. , 2. \150
530

I3ÜÔ I! 

11%... II! Ill
33% 42 39% 42

sources gave the com 
downward slant at the outset, and there 

were beginning
wreck. P LICE OF SILVER 200ding train

itock.
150 MILES 
Lamb», 4C per he»«-

1,000
6,800
1,000
1,560
5,200
4,100

was evidence that care 
to be more readily available than haa 
been the rule for some time.

Persistent buying apparently for tn 
seaboard forced the advance of «e oaie 
market. Receipts continued 
the visible supply totantiiarph; J^rlslomi

Liberal receipts of ho*» madeprovisione 
easier until offset by grain strength.

,

. 88ed hogs—Abattoir killed. $25 to 
♦25.50; country, $24 to $24.50.

Pork—Heavy Canada, short mess, bbls., 
35 to 45 pieces, $52 to $53: Canada short
cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces $50 to $51.

Lard—Wood pails, 20 lbs., net, 25c to 
26c; pure, tierces, 376 lbs., 27%c to 2$c.

London. Nov. 26.—Bar silver 
closed at 42%d per ounce. CALGARY GRAIN PRICES.

25% ..anager
YARDS,

New York, Nov. 26.—Bar silver 
closed at 84%c per ounce.

Calgary, .Nov. 1«.—Oats—No. 2 C.W 
69%c: No. 3 C.W., 66%c; No. 2 feed!
“s&ey—No. $, $1.08%;

TORONTO! t
I

No. «, $1.02%.
!‘if

.*
>
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At, Simpson9s Today---Men9s. . . . . . . . - J fjfigp usinetk
Suits of Blue Serge at the Moderate

Price of $16.50
Those an two big things to «ay about the materials in a suit that is priced only $16.50: and we esire to emohasi» h«,l, , ... mnrlIENGLISH SERGE AND FAST DYE NAVY BLUE, hfode up into e fashionable «lit that Irill fit nic ly rod Uk jb^y. ' pomb—^ WOOL

with eith^pUhôr cuÆ^r^34toiÆ0wè beKe^f^™^^ toft ^Xihe'Üi’uu”

IÈxBuy
Victory
Bonds
Today

VI
Ml

Bj
;i

Itt..

Our soldiers need food, 
clothing, guns and ammuni
tion to win this war. Bùy 
Victory Bonds to provide 
funds for this 
You’ll get your money back 
with liberal interest—and 
you’ll 'help to win the

Men’s Cosy Dressing Gowns at $6.50
SkiV

FURNITURE Bpurpose.

* wisassysra æâœjstiî-va,ue- “For Gift Giving EH!Ladies’ Secretaries, birch mahogany finish, deep 
writing bed, interior fitted with drawer and partitions. 
Special

Edges, cuffs and pock- 
most comfortable gown. 
....... 4.................... 6.50

war.
10.25 ÏIH%h Back Rockers, solid wood shaped seats, panel 

back shaped to rail, in golden and fumed oak. Special
3.50 Men’s and Boys’ 

Furnishings Underpric
78c Underwear, 59c Boy,’ Sweaters 85c

Boys’ AH-wool Pull-f - 
era; heavy weight, e!i 
knit; deep roll collar- 
In navy, with card toil 
striped collar; ÆLi,, 
today.................^Êm

at V The Electrical Section Abounds 
Just the Kind of Gifts Every 

& Mother and Sister Appreciates

Living-room Chairs and Rockers, to match in solid 
quarter-cut oak, Jacobean design and finish. Seat and 
back upholstered in Spanish leather. Deep comfortable 

....................................... ................ 18.75
j

Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight 
Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Shetland shade; soft and 
Sizes 22 to $2.
Today, per garment..........

seats. Special at Toro
Living-room Suites, consisting of séttee, arm chair 

and rocker. Frames of solid quarter^ut oak, fumed fin
ish, spring seat, upholstered back

Viwarm. 
Regular 75c.y°ur gift be ode of practical merit- 

these labor-saving helps;
best serW^your liT^iSr^^f “îfs^wlia^ "may

ve your hst Electrical goods ar purchasable on the Home-Lovers’ Club plan.

Newest Types of F ambus 
— The Gift Ideal

choose it from among .59tapestry. Special
........... 41.25 !at Boys’ 50c Sweaters, 39c

Boys Grey Union Knit Pullover Sweaters- 
•roll oo«ar; adzes 26 to 32. A attend'd and 
about” garment. Regular 50c.

3 only Genuine Mahogany Veneer Buffets, large 
cases, have good drawer and cupboard space, with and 
without mirrors, wood and period trimmings. Regular 
853.00 to 870.00. Special at

4 only Odd China Cabfaets, period design's, double
glass doors and ends, shelves grooved for plates. Regular 
836.00 to'842.00. Special at............/........... ,. 22.90

Folding Card Tables, green baize, brass corners, 28- 
inch top. Special at

Curettes, mahogany finish, three shelves, with inlay. 
Special at

High Chairs, hardwood golden finish, shaped seat 
and back swing tray. Special at..............................1.49

Children’s Rockers, In solid quarter-cut oak, shaped j 
seats, panel backs in fumed and golden finish. Special 
at............ ......................................................................... 3.50

•1 •• v;

On sale today." Men
Wall

$125 White Shirts, 98c
Monarch Brand White Shirts, 

made from good quality cambric; 
plain fronts, pleated fronts; all 
are made coat style, and have 
laundered cuffs; perfect fitting, 
and (best workmanship. Sizes 14 
to 17. Regular #1.26. Today, .98

Rich New Neckwear for Men
At 25 Cents—.Pure Silk Vies of 

Swiss manufacture, in «he netw-

Moffat Electric Range Men’s $1.25 Dr
Drawers, J 

haven’t shirts to m 
English made; m< 
natural cashmere; 
Brand”; perfect fltl 
wearing. Sizes 32 
Regular $1.25. Tod

1 46.75
Men’sn

'Fpé Moffa Range—No. 24 
(like illusi ’ation), $104.00. 
Finish black, 
enamel, wlttitbermometer, tell, 
tale oven Mg rta—heated iwazm- 
lag closet—1 Bbna hot top hum- 
eme-riw'Mta 1 to (back.

nickel and white
Total rl 

Script! 
day

Total m 
ecrlpti 
ly rep

3.76
• 1

At $100 a
lien Silk î 
Italy by M. 
neckwear is 
quality, both 
Largest asso 
Kty tin Cana 
terns and d 
and $155.

3.25 The Moffa —No. 30—Similar « 
to above,, b t without warm- é 
ing closet nd made lighter, 
without fllei

set stripes and all-over effects, 
in ttwo-tone and self-color 
stripes, In green’ blue, grey, red, 
purple, brown. Large flowing 
end shapes.

Quick Heater
It takes but a tfew minutée 

to boil a csup measure at 
water îwflth thl< immersion 
heater—a wonderful help for 
the man -who shaves himself. 
Three sizes. Priced art $5DO, 
$6.00 and $7.50.

76.00 Ti
The Mofl t—No. 81—3 top 

burners—ov 1 below with 2 
■ "burners—ve; ' popular, easily 

kept clean— asy to woirk over, 
$53.00; high shelf $5.00 extra.
/ The Mofl t—No. 31—3 top 
/ burners—-1 

and compaèt

Torontd
000.

holli
New Knitted Neckwear at 50c, 59c, 75c thei/

eased
lnetttuiiven burner, meat 

good baker. 
.............. 41.50Linoleums and 

Rugs Reduced
Here Are Big Va
$10, $12 to $14 Suits 

On Sale Today at $6.95
135 Suits have befen marked at this ^

Eftemo 
parade, 
people 
men In 
will t'ui 
announi 
tlve pai 
the gre, 
of Tore

You Can Make Wonderful Coffee With These
Gi^tPercolaters

—and it only takes eight minutes to make coffee 
with a delicious flavor—Aluminum at $8.75—

Nickel at $11.25,^15.00 and $19.50.

at

m %

= .
low figure for today’s selling, and 
we assure you that the values are 
extraordinary. A splendid range of 
all the popular Norfolk models, with jfffl 
full cut bloomers; a wide range of 
rich brown and grey cheviot suitings ® 
to choose from. Sizes 7 to /* qj- 
17 years, fob.......................  0.95 1

-
which
street 1 
a full-s 

The t 
‘Park, a 
the roui

Fine Wilton Rugs, Regular $65 and $75, 
Reduced to $49.75

Imported Seamless WHton Rugs, in rich Oriental designs or «mnim 
conventional patterns, and closely woven English Rugs of extra fine
«7Knnre' rS’,2™-,„90 x 10,< and 9.0 x 12.0. Regular values #65.00 and 
$75.00. Only 12 rugs. Today special, each...............................................49.75

Portable 
Table 
Lamps /

South 
Queen, 
King, n 
ton artq 
Park, el 

The i 
a half j 

It will 
via, pu 
tioii, vJ 
Juvenile 
induetrtl 

There 
and so 
that all 
parade J 

’ ed of trj 
Tne H 

the dire] 
and will]

Portable
Table
Lamps

i

Tapestry Rugs, $8.95 Sale of Sample Oie~coats$9
1 i 2 Sample Ulsters, in “trench” and “si 

styles. A splendid selection of richly woven Scot< 
English ulsterings, in shades of brown and greys, 
ing neat patterns. This limited number of coafc I 

so be down early this morning. 
Values 8*2.50 to 8.l5.n/' 1

Wood or —■ 
metalw 1th art 
glass panels in 
amber, hito or vÿ 
green, blended , 
or plain; $725,
$7.75, $12.00,
$12.50, $13.80 Jfc

and $16.00.

Like illustration, L— 
small size; Ivory « n 
finish,
Pamela

Scotch Tapestry Rugs, in splendid wearing quail 
signs* etiitalMe for any room.
9.0 x 94 
one price

r and good de.sst“srr,s,”“ rl'

îamber 
.... .6.75

Today, oil
t8.95

$23.50 Axminster Rugs Reduced to 
$21.95

Similar kinds, 
mostly ivory flu. 
ishes—$7.25, $7.75, 
$8.25.

27 tO 
each f ........

A very serviceable quality and thick heavy 
designs. Sizes 6.9 x 9.0. weave; rich Oriental Majestic Heaters

This Majestic Heater literally 
throws heat—it focuses the heat 
and you enjoy a flood of pene. 
«rating heat rays. One-coil 
heater at $10.00; 2-coil at $15.00. 
Imitation fireplace with two 
colls at $1650.

The3000 Piecemm
Of Rogers’ Silver- 
Ware on Sale Today

Half-Price

the V.
$3.95 Rag Rugs, $2.95 e Tied x,.

will be 
. < Veteran

Bedroom Ruigs, woven from new chintzes dm to o,

tZ6’ blUe-
The

tnuutclpJ 
departroj 
tho fire 

The Jt 
the schq 

In the 
Bine or 
f< rce- 

The drJ 
posed ofl

2.95

Cut Prices on Congoleum Rugs
fïWî |"?r

Of splendid appearance, anti In their rich 
these rugs are like 
rolled up like a rug;
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Today 
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Today

Oriental
an extra, heavy linoleum, made In IIrug patterns, 

one piece and

Slz« 9 0 x 10.6. Today....
8.95 Size 7.6 x 9.0. Today..........

Boudoir Sets
Incased -In neat brown felt bag, 

contatoninig a (pair of curlin-g 
tongs—a 3-ipound Elec trie Iron

This Heater <
Choose Christmas 

Gifts Now
. 10.95 Is the famous Hotpolnt—it radi

ates cheerful glowing heat just 
as soon as the current Is turned

The ai7.95 Equipped 
fire mes] 
»*gee w\ 
cannon, 
out of tl

9.00 ■f '
on

Your Room Papered Com- 
* pletely for $6.95

for^ro^^nr^^^or^-r^6 Wa"
wdlde toy 14 ft long tov 9 ft R<x>ms UP to 12 ft
papers and paperhang'.ng complîti ^Extra' .

GJlue «izlng and strippflng off

A gift of silverware will 
make a right royal gift for the 
home—and here is your oppor
tunity of selecting from 3,000 
pieces at about half the price 
they are usually sold at.

and a stand to hold the iron se
curely—these combined make 
one of the most useful gifts you 
can (bestow (Cone l6.50 »sl STA'

JM** T 
&KUia Come early for first choice, 

as the quantities of some 
articles are limited.

Dessert Spoons, value 86.50 
per dozen. Today, each.. .25 

Dinner Forks, values 87.50 
per dozen. Each

Butter Knives, value 85c
each. Today..............

Cold Meat Forks,

British,paper ertra.
eioHotpoint Radiant Grill:

1-heat only 
3-heat ..........

8.00
/ Half-Price

tor Rope Portieres—$1.49 to $3.95 Each
ntix«,e"Kr,mc,u"ngl to «hades and
brown, made with brtgh" cheS Kreen and
at the bottom and looped and festooned ^ fl .Uhfd with a tassel 
through. The two better grades Cl ^n^ady, *? el:de the pole 
hanging between tho ropes; ' 0 t>ands of figured tapestn-
$2.98 Portieres, today.........
$5.4*5 Portieres, today.... *

«9.50
The 3.heat grill is especially 

useful with an ovenette at $550 
extra

London 
tlves of l 
the TeutJ 
Paria for 
*t which 
tous ques 
in the pr 

The Al 
missions ] 
French d 
tlvely by
Lloyd <ieJ 
later, ana 
Premier/] 
„ In add 
for stron 
enemy cd 
less also] 
anomaiou 
the Bolsti 
and wheJ 
reported 1 
vl sers to ] 
•Italy a J 
discussion 
*ude of 1
Russia__ta
“w stanl 
«heyiki g 
In the o*J 
tral powd

Ovenette Rectangular Grill
Rectangular Gri|(r — Toasts,

broils, boils, fries » „..
29Th-is Ovenette is to be used on 

Hotpoint Radiant Grill; 
bake as well as any 
Price ..........................................

750will
oven.

. 5.50
35

value
81.00 and 81.25 each. Today mmat .49• ’ ’ 1^2 $4.39 Portieres, 

- • • 2.73 #7.90 Portieres,
I

r
today------------  2.19
today Cake or Bread Forks, value

81.25 each
Orange Spoons, value 86.00 

per dozen. Today, each .. .25
Bon-Bon Spoons, value 81.00 each. Today 
Cheeie Scoops, value 81.25 each. Today at . 
Cream Ladles, value 81.25 each- Today at ••••** 
Oyster Ladles, value 82.50 each. Today at .. • • ***. 
Soup Ladles, value 83.50 each. Today at • •• ■ *T‘ 
Dessert Knives, value 815.00 per dozen. Today. • 
Dinner Knives, value 816.50 per dozen. Today • •$

3.95 49

Anything in This Column
v0hroca7fbtheruar*ÜCle, of home-furnishings may be nur 
chased through the Home-Lovers’ Clublpart cash and 
balance later, as arranged. v and

• *

6• « *
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Electric 
Drink” 
Mixers

They do the mixing 
in an instant. Merely 
stick the rod in the 
glass or cup, press a 
button', and the egg-nog 
or whatever It may toe, 
Is ready

it

.750

1

A

Make Your Own 
Toast

Upright and flat Toasters 
are nearly indispensable— 
Toast hot off the girdle is 
delicious .......... ............. .6.00

Cooking Sets
For using your Hotpoint 

iron to cook with 2.50

Reliable Irons
3 .Pound Iron, for Mglht 

work, $5.50; 6 and 6-pound 
Irons, with thumlb rest anti 
new style cord plug which 
stops oorti troubles 6M

Purchasable on Home- 
Lovers’ Club Basis
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